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OVERCOMERS
By The Editor
E are always faci!lg sumet hing that we mUSL overcome if we are to han.'
victory. Oppo ~~tion C~ ll 
fronts us on every hand.
No good thing ever came
tp success without d~terminoo opposition. J esus faced opposition during
the whole of hi s earthly ministry.
From the time of his infancy until the
day he was crucified upon the cross,
tremendous forces were arrayed
against him.

• • •

•

Tribulation is a part of earth's
thqrny r oad. These thorns will never
be removed so long as sin remains in
the world. We are told in the Scr!ptures of a good day comi ng, when Satan shall be bound. He will no more
delude the peoples and the nationS' as
he does today. But that <lay has not
yet come. \Ve a re living this side of
the millennium. J esus warned his
disciples of coming tribulation, of
persecution, of wars and rumors of
wars. It would have been a '/err
dark picture if Jesus had stoppe<i
v."ith a description of these terrible
plagues that should visit the earth.
But he did not stop there, and leave
his disciples enveloped in a cloud of
gloom and despair. But after he told
them that· they would encounter tribulation, he &dded the words of comfort a nd hope: "But be of good cheer;
I have overcome the world."

• • • •

J esus has promised to fight our battles for us when we trurn them over to
him. If we try to figh t them ourselves, we shall witness disappointment and def-eat; but 'Jesus has overcome the world in all of its phases.
There is no temptation that he has
not met. There is no bat t!~ in which
he has not proved himself to be more
than a conqueror. There is no tribulation in which he has not proved
himself to be the Saviour of life. No
storm has ever broken wi th such vengeance but that he has proved himself

su~cien t

to a'b ate the storm, and
brlllg a calm out of the tempest.

• • • •

Jesus has already met the world
and overcome it, and because he has,
he says : "Be of good che~r." This
is a message of comfort for the sorrowing and those who are in despair.
This is a message to those who are
burdened and Mavy laden. It is a
message of encouragement to those
who have been walking in the darkness of the night. It is the herald of
a day star to those who have their
faces cast down, whose feeble hand s
hang low, a nd whose feet walk in the
night. Would to God [hat these
words could be heralded until eve ry
son of Adam's race could heal' the
message : "Be of good cheer ; I have
overcome the world."

• • • •

Satan is a mighty genins who is the
ca..ptain of the forces which oppose
man. Satan is descrubed in the Scriptures as the great dragon, the old ser·
pent, the devil, the deceiver of the
whole world, a roaring lion seeking
whom he may devou r, Beelzebub,
prince of the power of the air, the
ruler of t he darkness of this worJd,
the accuser.of those who wuuld fo llow
the Lord. Satan is powerful, but he
is not all- powerful. He is not omnipotent. He is manifesting himself today in the cruel and reckless ride of
the dictators over the riJthts of humanity.

• • • •

Satan manifests himself in mighty
power as he marches on in triumph
in the mad wave of gambling, drunkenness and immorality that is sweeping over the world. Satan is holding
high carnival in many parts of the
life of the world. While Satan has
great power, he can be overcome. His
thrones may be cast down; his principalities may be destroyed; his well
organized forces may be bAffled. His
great plan for universal victory may
be brought to defeat. Thank God,

Satan can be defeated. It wou ld be a
hopeless world if Satan cou ld not be
defeated in hi s mad course of destruction.

• • • •

Satan can be overcome, but not by
human strength. No man ever lived
with sufficient will power and moral
stamina to defeat Satan. It is only
possible for man to overcome Satan
through another, who hAS aJ read:,i
conquered him, and that one is J esus
Ch rist our Lord. What was it that
made Christ victor over Satan wh ich
makes it possible for us t.o be victors?
It was hi s sacrificial death upon the
cross f or the sins of t he world. It
was t he cross th at Satan dreaded. It
was t he cross at which Satan ai med
his darts and ar rows in all of his
temptations of Jesus.

•

• • •

The last great struggle in which
Satan engaged to defeat Jesus and
turn him away from the cross, was in
the Garden of Gethsemane. It was
t h"e re in that garden that the soul of
J esus was in great agony. It was
there that ali of the forces of heli
were marshalled against the Son of
God. There were none of the resourc'es that Satan has 011 earth or in
heJ.! that were not brought to bear
against Jesus Christ in Gethsemane.
So 'great was hi s soul agony, ~o te rrible was that battle, that he sweat
drops of blood. J esus came forth as
conqueror, left that garden and
went straightway to th e cross of Cal·
vary. It was there that he became
the bleeding Lamb for the si ns of the
whole world. It was th ~ rt hi s blood
was spilt fo r every lost sinner, making it possible for him to be redeemed, and to overcome the world.
Through the blood of JeSHS the guilt
of sin may be removed, and the being
of sin cleansed away. Through him
who loves us, we may oV{!r.come the
world. 'Ve have the promise that
uGreater is he that is in you, than he
that is in the world."
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CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE AND EXPERIENCE
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.
John Fletcher W3:;
one of the saint5
of God that came
out of the 18th Century Revival under
Wesley. He not only
preached Christian
Perfection but he
was a wonderful
example of it in his
life and ministry.
He gave this as his
t-estimony:
'" will confess !him to all the world; and
I declare unto you , in the presence of God,
and the H oly Trinity. 1 am now dead unto
sin. I do not. say I am crucified with Christ,
because some of our well-mean;ng brethren
say it; by this can only be n:eant a grad.
ual dying; but I profess unt\) you, 1 am
dead unto sin. and alive unto God. He is
my Prophet, Priest and King; my indwelling holiness. my all in all."
Such was his profession of this glorious
experience. As to the doctrin.' , he says, "It
is the pure love of God ana man shed
a,troad in a faithful believer's t.eart by the
Holy G~t given unto him. to cleanse him
and to keep ihim clean. from all filthiness of
the flesh and spirit, and to enable him to
fulfil the law of Christ, acc"rding to the
talents he ill intrusted wibh, an,l the t'ircwnstances in which he is pln.cod In the world."
He declarod that "he lost thl'J experience
five times because he did not. declare it."

As a preacher and paster it is written of him :
He preached diligently, snd com.bined
with hi'S preaching the most faithful pastoral labltrs. He visired all the s ick and
the poor. He led a life of the greatest abstinence that he m-ighit have the more to
contribute to their need. He sometimes
even unfurnished his house that he might
supply needy fafllilies wiUt the absolute
necessaries of life. By his devotion he
changed much of the opposition that was
against him. He was an exceedingly effective preacher. Gilpin said, "His living word
soared with an eagle's flight; he basked in
the sun, carried his young on his wings, and
seized the prey for the Master." "He
heartily received the doctrine of Christian
Perfection, as taught by Mr. Wesley. wrote
in its defence, and lived it through his life
of purity and labors as perfectly as it was
ever lived 'by mortal man ."

II.
Many there are who think that religion and scholarship cannot go together, and many who think that
piety is a sign of weakness. They
forget that some of our gl'eatest lead·
ers were men of learning as well of
piety-Martin Luther, J ohn Wesley
and others as examples.
John Fletcher of early ~!ethodism,
was a very learned man.
Fletcher was appointed to thr presidency
of the theological school foun ded by lady
Huntingdon, at Trevecca. J o."eph Benson
was the headmaster. He says that Fletcher
was received there "as an angel of God. I
sayan angel in human fl esh. Prayer, praise,

SA I NTS OF OcR CE"TUI<Y.
In every age God h:u. his saints.
Quite recently we heard of the retire·
ment of Mother WtJitney who has
been one of the saintly women preachers and pastors of Ule Wesleyan
Methodist Church. She has just passed
her 87th year and was pastor of the
W. M. Church at Ha.tboro, Pa., (near
Philadelphia ) for the past thirteen
years, during which time they built. a
new church and -'Sustained a fine congregation a.nd a bleased spiritual
work. She was assisted l..I' her d.'lugh.
ter, Marion Whitney, whi> is one of the
oSwoeet singers of Israel. n!other Whitnew was a woman of the Hester Ann
Rogers typo of old·tim~ Methodism.
She was trained in the rich 6choOil 01
revival experience. Like Catherine
Booth, she is a Bible Olmstian; to her
holiness was not only a doctrine but a
life. Her ministry carries on in the
Hfe of Rev. A. J. Shea. her son-in·law,
of Syracuse, N. Y., in her grandson,
Rev. A. J. Shea, Jr., of Rochester, N .
Y., in another grandson, Beverly
Shea, the great gospel singer of
America, and in her dau~hter, Marion,
who is one of the great singers of the
church.
Mother Whitney is making ner
home with her daughter and son-inlaw in Syracuse, N. Y., 317 S. Edward.!! Ave. Miss l\1ario:l Whitney intends to give some of her time to
evangelistic $inging and soul saving.
1 want to conunend her as one of the
great singers of Methodism. She ean
interpret the great hymns of the
church by voice and soul hardly to be
equalled by any s inger we know of
Write her -at above addrets.
.
George W. Ridout.

8o

love and zeal, all ardent., elevated above
what one would think attainable in this
stat.e of frailty were !the elements in which
he continually lived.
Language, arts,
sciences, gramnlar. rhetoric, logic, even divinit.y itself, as it was called were all laid
aside when he appeared in the schoolroom
among the students. And they seldom
hearkened long, before they were all in
tears, and every heart caught fire from the
flame that burned in his soul. Closing hI;:,
addresses he would say, •As many of you as
are athirst for the fulneas of the Spirit 01
Ohrist, follow .me into my room.' It was
like going ·into the Holy of Holies. Two or
th.ree hours would sometimes be spent in
mIghty prayer as would seem to bring heaven and earth together."

III.
Bishop F. W. Warne, of India, was
one of Methodi.ijm's mo'St spiritual
aggressive and progressive bishops:
~e carne from good religiou s stock;
hiS .fathel' \\'83 a man 01 deep piety;
theIr home was a home of pl'ayer and
Bible. His fa t~e r said to him in his
visit to his Canadian home, just after
he had been, made Bishop, 1900: "My
boy, there is a Bible verst> which was
your grandparents, and has been my
family verse and the core of our fam-

iJy Hfe, and now I ,,,ish to pass it on
to you." «Bishop \Varne when a
boy committed to memory all the four
gospels and the Act. of the Apostles).
"As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in him: rooted and
built up in him, and established in the faith,
as ye have been taught, abounding therein
with thanksgiving."

Bishop Warne tells in his wonderful little book, "'A Coven.nt Keeping
God," of the triumphant deathbed
scene of Rev. Frank L. McCoy, Ph.D.,
Editor of the l1ldi~ Witll.es8. Dr.
McCoy said to him, "Oh Brother
Warn e, the prospect of dying is
peaceful and glorious." To another
minister he said: "Be a giant for
God." Then as he was passing away
he said, '''Friends, raise me up; fan
me; bring a light. Look into my face,
and I will show you how n Christian
can die." He died peacefully and
triumphantly.
Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp His name;
Preach him to a.ll, and cry in death,
'Behold, behold the Lamb!'

IV.
Wonders will never cease. \Va r is
giving us some wonderful testimonies
to the value of the Bible. prayer, t he
ol'omises of God and the orotectinR
provid ence of God.
Wonderful the story told by a soldier in one of the battl~ scenes where
he was shot; writing about it to
"Dear Sis," he says :
I rolled over and t.ried to get up. The
force of the bullet stunned me. Dazedly,
I wondered why 1 pulled that lit.t.Ie Bible
out of my pocket and in ut.ter mutene5$
looked at t.he ugly note in tile cover. It
ha.d ripped through Gen., Ex., Lev., Numbers, on through the otlher rooks. Samuel,
Kings, Chronicles a.nd kept going. Where
do )-'OU think it stopped? In the middle of
Psalms 91, pointing like a finger at these
verses, "A thousand -s hall fall at thy side,
and ten bhousand at U!.y right hand ; but it
shall not come nigh tm!e. Only witlh thine
eyes shalt thou behold and see the reward of
the wicked."
Sis, when r read the verse it raised me
three feet off the ground. I did not know
there was 6uob a ve rse in the Bible. I'd
been reading most.ly in the New Testament.
1 read the rest of tho..t chapter-the first
part that ripped apart. I n utter humility
I said: "Thank. you, precious God," and felt
like a little boy that had. eseapoo the mouth
of an enemy of prey.
When I got my buddy back to the post,
be said, "IA1te (he calls me Lute), I have
had enough. This convinces me. Come on
- I want to get right with God starting
now." He wouldn't let them tend to his
wounds. He s aid, "Nothing matters now
but this." He stayed on his knees sixteen
hOUt'S with three wounds. Ri.5 body became
numb. he couldn't move it. 8at he wouldn't
give up. When the Lord finally came in he
moved. That soldier went erazy for God.

(MOTe on page 7, col. 3)
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THE OFFENSE OF THE CROSS
By John Paul.

iI

HE cross is anything that

cuts out one's convenien ce; that makes a giv-

en course less pleasant;
that conflicts with an

ea rthly taste Gr appetite
or ambition. The figure was in use
before there was any cr oss of Cal-

vary. The cross was prf:jected into
our Lord's earthly ministry before
any of his followers understood by
what death he should die. or that he
should die at all. H e held it out to
the rich young ruler. and it caused
him to turn away sorrowful.

Th~

rugged cross became a barrier to a
popular conversion when Christ said
to a would-be follo wer, "The faxe::;
have holes, and the bird.:; of the air
have nests; but the Son of man hath
not where to lay hi s head." The ardent ambition of James and John reo
ceived a iolt and the candidates for
the prime ministry had a sober s-econd
thought when Jesus let them know
that a baptism of sufferi:lg awaitrd
them on their way to promotion.
It is one of life's maxim s that anything which comes too easily is liable
to come to a recipient whc is either
unqualified or unworthy t ;, receive it.
This may not be the only reason, it
certainly is DQt the only reason for
the cross; but it applies in thousand.:!
of individual cases. It explains why
God has ordained that "the way up
is down;" that he that loses his life
shall find it: that he who would be
great must be servant of all.
A minister or church way have the
loveliest motive in making it easy for
people to become disciples of Christ;
the most heroic truths may be dressed
in charming speech, in popular phrases, and the. way may be decked with
roses. But no cushioning can soften
the altar of repentance, and no designer or artist can make .l. cross any
more comfortablE' when nails are
driven in hands and feet.
A strange philosophy h(l~ attended
the wake of the gospel in the world ,
since the days of Paul. I n every generation it has had to havp some slogan, some salient or emphasiS, that
ran counter to the age cu r rent. If
one topic of the go~pel cp.ased to jostle the mind of a given per iod, the
succession of brethren who sponsored
that emphasis would be t reated to the
sight of another s trange line of
prophets marching across the stagenot with another gospel, but with another emphasis, ringing thE.' changes
upon an overlooked or neglected part
in t he great orchestration of redemp-

tion truth. The champions of "5tatu3
quo," whose church history tells them
how God has blessed their own messa&:e, 1!I~Y not like the tempo of the
uniarmIta l' prophets; but if t hese
messengers are of God, if they are not
fals-e prophets, promoting lies and
exploiting hypocrisy, it m'a y be that
they are one of heaven's new batt.:1.Iions to jostle the complacency of a
sta{!"nant a2"e. In such a case. even a
good man may find that h:s aversion
for them is because th ey are childr en
of destiny keeping ailve the offense of
the cross; rescuing religion from the
paralyzing hand of a popular wor-ldly
patronage. They may have soml!
eccentricities or some illogical preachments. I am not s ure but that ev-en
some of this is employed by a permissive orovidence to sift out an ac·
cumulation of bad material bv offending the herd that follow for t he loaves
and fishes.
The resurrection of Christ from
the dead, and the openin~ of the door
to the Gentiles through hls ' hed blood,
struc'k fire as Paul preach~d it in hi::)
day. It angered the opposition and
thrilled the rest of the audience under any sky where it migh t be featured. Such was the case when Mart in Luther denounced indu ~ge nces and
featured justification by faith. John
Wesley's message of the witness of
the Spirit, crowned with the grand
sequential truth of Christian perf-ection, made the high brows scornful,
and produced wonder a!ld amazement among people of the rank and
file. The movement for the promotion of holiness, growing out of that,
has been a most un settling, sensationbreed ing factor for over a hundred
~ars .
For that very r e.ason, some
who love to prophesy smcoth things
have insisted that the " 'movement"
was not of God. But certainly th e
fact that it has distur.bed &n easy going church is no proof that it is not
of God. Its exponents may not have
been tactflul. Many of them have not
been. They were not borrl diplomats;
and according to some regular, velvetglov.ed breth ren, they were walking,
talking depredations. But they have
filled their place, ami because of them
th-e offense of the cross has not ceased. T hey insisted on being themselves. Their rugged SJ,l1rits caught
th-e fi r e of grace ; t hey w ent their
awkwa rd way as ch ildren of destiny.
They were classed as Jiabilities by
some of their brethrer.: ; but thou·
sands, saved through the awakening
effect of t hei r Jives, will r ise up and
call them blessed, in t hat nay.

It seems too much to say that a
movement so hot as the \\'(-sleyan revival could become effete ,md matter
of course and formal. Indeed we must
be careful how we di scount any group
merely because they differ from us ill
style and temperament and volume of
sound. But after this is conceded, is
it not true that sometimes the revival
needs to be r evived, as Charles Finney expressed it? And may not s~ome
of the errors and excesses 'Jf our time
r emind us that we need to lake a new
hold on the "blessed hope," and to see
that we are anointed with fresh oil as
we feature that gospel of the kingdom and the coming J{ing, wh.ich God
even now does so signall~ bless a~
the message to t hi s age'? Preached in .
the power of the Spirit and consistently witnessed, it stirs the lethar·gy
of a Laodicean church, it challenges
the resentment of them that cling to
a carnal security, and strikes conviction and hope to a hungry world.

SEMINARY BELLS WILL SOON
BE RINGING.
If you are a preacher, not yet decayed, and think you are made of
wood that takes a high polish, it m~y
pay you in the long run to spend
from one to three years with Larabee,
!\forris, Wesche,1\fcPheeters, Paul,
and Gamaliel and others at Asbury
Theological Seminary.
Despite the woes of a troubled
world, last year was a rl.!col'd year.
In many ways, last year, we heard
from heaven. From ou::- h a~l s \... ent
some who bid fair to rank among
America's greatest preaCHers. B~
su re to join us if you can, flrounti the
22nd of September or SOun after.
JOH -:-! P..-\HL.
~

Liquor Facts and Humor.
BISHOP

JAMES CANNON, JR.

0000000Cl000000

A writ'er in the Times·Dis patch, of
Richmond, Va., in a recent communi ..
cation, discussing my attitude on
the liquor question, declared: "Bishop Cannon's point of view is obscure(!
by statistics, and his sense of humor
CGuld be lightly balanced on the back
oJf a gnat." The following i.~ a parti.1 repl),:
The writer is utterly mi s taken in
writing "his point of view is obscured
by statistics." On the contrary.
"his point of view" is based upon obser vation and experience. which a re
(More on page. 7, col. 1)
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GREAT EXPERIENCES WITH GOD--Gen. 12:1-4,
Rev. Ira M. Harsett.
I.

~

NE thing is clear here
and all througn the Bible
that God ah .... sys tfinds a
way to communicate
with those who will listen and r espond. Here

in the text we have God's clear call to
Abram. I do not know what method God used to communicate with
Abram but I do know he was sure he
had heard from God; sq sure that he
staked hi s entir-e future and that of
his family upon it. \Vas he mistaken
in thinking he had heard from God?
Let the Hebrew race an.ilVer for he
was the head of the Hebrew race. Let
Jesus answer for he carne of Abram's
line on the human side.
What was this call of God to
Abram? "The Lord said unto Abram,
"Get thee Qut of thy country. and
from thy kindred, and from thy father's house unto a land that I will show
the'e." Abram's response was immediate and unquestioning; he went out
not knowing where he was going, only
knowing God was calling.
God's calls and comma nus are always accompanied by predous promises. God made a five-fold promic;e
to Abram: "I will bless Ulee"-how
good to have the blessing of G<:ld upor.
one's life, "Thou shalt be a blessing"-he is one of the beacon light"
of Christian history. "I will make
thy name great"-Is any greater? "I
will make of thee a great nation"how wonderful. "In thee s'lall all the
families of the earth be blessed."
Now I want to show you how remarkably God fulfilled that five-fo:.\
promise to Abram. "1 will bless thee"
-This he did in both m2tel'ial and
spiritual things until he became one
of the great men of his day. "Thall
shalt be a blessing!'-What a blessing Abram has been to countless mul·
titudes down through th e centuries
He is called "The Fathel' of the faithful" to this day. ''1 will make thy
name great."-He is claimed by the
three great religions of the world,
Jewish. Islam and Christianity. "I
will make of th ee a great nation."Result: Hebrew people and lhe Jew·
ish race and what a contdbution they
h~ve made to th e race and to civiliza'tion. They gave us th e patriarch3,
the prophets, and the apostles, our
Bjble and. our Savior. "In thee st1all
all the families of the E arth be bless-

ed."-That has been and is being and
will be fulfilled, in Jes us.
When we answer God's call and go
God's way he never lets us down . He
never leads us into a blind alley. He
nE-ver fails us.
II.
Abram tore himself up root and
branch and left his native land, h:s
horne city. his folks and the advanced
civilization of that time and place,
Bnd went out as a pioneer, not knowing where he was going, knowing
only God had called him. If he ever
went back there for a visit there is
no record of it.
He went west and south into th~
land of Canaan and carnpetl at Shechem and built an altar and worshipped
God.
Then he went on South and camp·
ed at Bethel and there aga in he built
an altar and worshipped God.
From there he went to Mt. Moriah
where he again built an altar and
worshipped God. Some say Mt.
Moriah was the mountain on whir.h
hoi! ,a fterward offered Isaac and on
which Solomon's Temple was built.
From Mt. Moriah he went to Hebron where he again built an altar
and worshipped God.
Then he went down into Egypt
where he stayed for sam:! years and
grew rich in silver and gJld and catUe and servants, Then he :"Cturned
to Canaan and went straight to Bethel. where he rebuilt the old altar and
worshipped God. Not only did he
worship God when he was a POOl' immigrant wanderer 'b ut after he became rich, influential and pOlVerful.
Most significant and characteristic
thing in Abram's life was his allar
building and his worshipping. What
is th e most significant an-I characteristic habit of your life by which you
will be remembered long after you
are gone '!
III.
Mark you well this-Abram's religion registerw in the lives of his
children and gr311dchlld nm. Many
years after Abram built the altar at
Bethel and worshipped GOd, his
grandson J acob came that way and
stopped at Bethel and Spe ll~ the night,
and he had a vision of a. ladder of
light let down fr om heaven with angels coming and going, !lnd at the top
of the ladder stood God, who said, "I
am the Lord God of Abraham, Thy

father; behold, I am with thee and
will keep thee whither thou goest."
Jacob awoke from his vision and
dream and said, "Surely the Lord was
in this place and I knew it not." He
set up a stone for a pillar and called
the place "Bethel, the house of God."
"And Jacob vowed a vow to God
there," there where years 'before his
grandfather find built an altar and
worshipped God.
Some years later we find Jacob saying in Genesis 3&:3, ~'Let us arise and
go up to Bethel and I will make there
an altar unto God, who all5nvered me
in the day of my distress and was
with me in the way which I went."
What a rich legacy Abram left his
family-of faith, of obedience, of loyalty, of courage, and of worship.
What richer legacy can we leave our
children and g randchildren than the
memory of a great faith in God, of
obedience and loyalty and worship?
How fine to see Jacob finding God at
the altar of his grandfather Abraham. I pray God when my children
and grandchildren cross my tra il after I am gone they will find God there
and build their altar and worship.
Paul writing his last letter from
the old l\{amertine prison at Rome to
his son in the gospel, Timothy, said :
"When I call to remembrance the unfeigned faith that is in thee, which
dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois
and thy mother Eunice, and I am persuaded in thee also"- a spi ritual heritage.
You know one of the most heartbreaking observations of our day is
the sad and disconcerting fact that
too oiten religion stops with the old
folks. I myself have known some
tragic cases.
Are we • leaving a heritage of religion f or our children and grandchildren-of fa ith, of worship of devotion? A Bi ble class teache; was te!ling of the various translations of the
Bible and their different excellences.
The class was much interested and
one of the young men that evening
was talking to a friend about it.
"I. think I prefer the King James
verSIOn for my part," he sain,
"though of course, the revised is more
scholarly."
His fdenit sm iled. 1<1 prefer my
mother's tra nslation of the Bible my-
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self to any other version," he said.

"1 mean that my mother has trans-

"Your mother's?" cried the first, lated the Bible into the language of

"What do you mean, Fred 7"

daily life for me s ince 1 was old

enough to understand "it." l\Une t ()I1,
thank God.
(Continued)

TAKING GOD AT HIS WORD
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
We would be sav- Times of sickness, t imes of health,
Times of penury and wealth,
ed from many disappointments, heart Times of trial and of gripf,
Times of triumph and relief."
aches and sorrows
if we would learn to
If we have this assurance there will
take God's word f)f be no r oom for worry, no room for
what it says. Yes, di str ust, no climbi ng the hill before
we r ead it, over and we get to it, but in the midst of life's
over again, but do pressure and perplexiti ~5 we may
we feed upon it i'1 hopefully sing,
our hearts, do we
digest it and make " 1 have an anchor that keeps the soul
it part of our very ex istence? That Steadfast and sure while the billows
roll ;
is where we get t he strength to go
forth to battle in the v31'i'ed exper i- Fastened to the Rock that cannot
mow,
ences of life.
Grounded
firm and deep in the SaTo take God's word as ~t is, to beviour's love."
lieve it because he says it, and to lay
hold upon ,it for ournecessities, physThis is what Paul cal!s "walking
ical and spi ritual , this is what counts. by faith, not by sight." Faith looks
The old prophet Jeremiah learned this beyond the mountains of difficulty
secret long ago, and he declared that and sees the hand that can lay low
hit is not in man that walketh to di- the mountains that would rise to obrect his steps." Man in his circum- struct our onward march to the heavscribed limitations cannot see far enly Jerusalem. Like Mose-s, we can
enough ahead to know what is best. l'endure as seeing HIM who is invis iHis judgment is too shallow, and his ble." It does not lessen God's power
d"esires too local to know what is best because he is inv,isib!e. He assures
for him.
us he is with us all the time, and will
David in the 37th P salm admon- guide us into all truth. \Vnere we deishes us to "Commit thy way unto the rive the benefit is to believ e what he
Lord : trust also in him ; and he shaH says is an actual fact, and thus apbring it to pass." What more could propriate his power for our necessi·
we wish or expect, than, by commit- ties.
ment, to r est assured that God will
How it would lighten the load and
bring to realization all that is best -ease the pain if the afflicted one3
concerning us. But, do we, have we cou ld realize that "Our light affliclearned the secret of committing ou r tion which is but for 11 moment,
way unto the Lord? That's what we worketh for us a far more exceed·i ng
want to get at! H ow may we do this, and eternal weight of glory." If we
so as to insure us that r f!Stfu! satis- only realized that in the bearing of
faction that all will be well in time our lig'ht afflictions here th\'re was beand eternity.
ing worked out an eternal weight of
The only solution of thi<;, so far as glory yonder, do you nc·t think we
I can see, is to simply DO IT! Com- could endure the pain a bit more pamit-turn over, absolutely,-your tien tly than otherwise? It ,is all in
way to the Lor d. Yes, it takes faith, how r~aJly we believe God's word, a.~
the faith of a little child that says, I to how we may appr opri ate it to our
have committed by letting loose of all several needs, that counts in its effect.
that concerns me and mi ne, and I BeYes trials have their ministry if we
lieve that God is making all things accept them as God's messengers to
work together for my go..~d. It may lead us to the heights of pverlasting
not always seem that it is working bliss wher e all mysteries shall be
that way, but 1 will t r ust where 1 made plai n, wher e- hope in full fruicannot see nor understa nd . That's tion dies, and all our souls be love.
where Faith plays the im portant and
"Trials mn.ke the prom iss sweet,
absolutely essential part.
Trials gi ve new li.fe to prayer;
It is possible to get wher e we may
Bring me to the Saviour't;. f eet,
with restful confidence say:
Lay me low and keep me there."
"A ll my times shall ever bf'
Selfishness is self-robbery.
Order ed by thy wi se decree;

IF YOU PREACH-SPEAK UP.
For some reason, seminaries have
not majored in elocution, with the result that some very good preaching is
lost because it is only mumbled. In
almost every congregati(ln there a re
people who are hard of hearing.
When the preacher bends his head to
look at his manuscript and talks down
to the lectern, he ought to know that
the people in the pews will have difficulty in hearing what he has to say.
Three brethren, born in 1864, occupy
the third pew in a certain church. The
hearing of these men is dull. They
get the sermon when the pastor keeps
hi s head and voice up, which is on ly
seldom. And yet, thes'e aged friend s
love their church and desire the
Word of God.
Preachers, generally, must exerc ise
car e in the training of their voices so
that when they come to say anything,
if it is worth hearing at all, it shall
be said pla inly, impressively, and in
such a manner that all may hear. It
is not necessary to shout or to rant
in or der to make oneself heard. for it
is as hard for a congregation to endure an unrefined, booming voice all
the t ime as it is to put UI' with faint
mumblings.-lVatchman,.Examiner.
A WARLESS AGE.

(Continued from page 9j

tribution of land among the people-~Th ey shall sit every man under his
vine and undel· his fig tree." Bless
you, he js not a r ente r. but oWller;
"none shall make him afraid." That
is fine! No foreclosures, no heavy
taxes to support a lot of worth less
politicians; not even a high-hatter
storming about with hi s VUlgHT profanjty telling th e peo pl ~ when they
shall and when they shall not work,
or he will " crack down on them."
We shall have to give up the Bible
or we shall be compelled to uelieve
there is coming a peri od of grent
peace and happiness on earth. With
all of these scriptures, and many
more I could quote, of like ch:nacter ,
the prophecy of Daniel nn d th e book
of Revelation do not 1001< so lonely.
This age of peace and gOlJd \'Ji U does
not corne befor e the coming of Christ.
As we approach the end of the pr esent evil age th ere will be war, coniusion, tribula ti on and the break ing up
(More on page 8, col. 3)
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Containing Contributions from Trustee" Jt' aculty, Alumni, and Students 0/ Asbury College and
Seminary. Address Correspondence tv Dr. Z. T. Johnson, Managing Editor, Wilmore, Kentucky .
ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS!
If yOll are in a large city where
zon e n umber s have been added to
your addr ess pl ease forward same to
us right away. It is necessary that
we have thi 3 for prompt delivery of
your paper.
OOOOOOOOCJQOOOO

1m pressions of Asbury
Theological Seminary.
HAROLD B. KUHN.

ooooooooooooooo
It was the privilege of the writer
to spend several days as guest lecturer at Asbury Theologica! Seminar),
thi s past spring. During this time it
was not only possible to address this
splendid group of young men and
young women, but to meet many of
them personally.
The character of the stodent body
speaks for itoolf. From a score of
states, they wer-e in Wilmore for a
clear-cut reason-to trnin for the
ministry of a full salvation under
conditions fr'ee from the blight of unbelief.
Their presence at Asbury Seminary
had meaning chiefly because of the
p resence of a godly faculty, whose
consecrat ed tal~nts are directed toward the development of 'effective laborers as soul-winners, and as loyal
h eralds of the 'V"esleyan message,
The class-room emphas is was reverent and earn-est throughout, with
wholesome interchange between professors an-d student.
It was gratifying to obse r ve the
alertness of this student Dody, and to
discern a sharp awareness of the r eality of the forces of unbelief with
which th e church is confronted.
There is evidence of abur~ da n t spiritual-soldier material among them.
The warm spiritual at mosphere,
and the earnest regard of faculty for
the well-be ing of students, are such
as to commend the Semi nary to the
the young man or YOU llg woman
called of the Lord to Ch ristian ser·
vice, Her-e is a work that deserves
the praye r s and wholehearted support
of lovers of t he message of spiritual
h01in e:-;:-; ever.\·whel'e.
Send Your son 0 1' daught er to Asburr Semi na ry, 01' if t hi s be not your
po rtion, fi nance a scholan:hip to aid
some one's son or daugh ter to attend.
Get behind the Seminary ,,,ith your

ASBURY RADIO P ROGRAM.
Sunday Morning--8:16-8:45-01d Fashioned Gos pel Hour.
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S p ec i a I
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Friday-6:16--6 :30-Variety religious program~
These programs are heard ovel WHAS, 840
on your dial.
LlSTEN- P RA Y- WR ITE US
J. Byron Croll5e, Radio Director. Wilmore,
Kentocky.

prayers and your means. You will
on ly realize the soundness of you r in vestment when you compare the constructive work done at A~bury with
the devastating unbelief of the aveL'age denominational Seminary!
C I:! Caac!:I1:!

ecce CCI:! I:! e ecccce e e 0CXlI00

News and Views.
B y JOHN PAUL.

a c a era a a a a I:! c Ca a a aa accaca a CD DC
C1'oss'm g Sweden

has been the pr ivilege of German soldiers till recently.
Now the custom
ends, by a_ firm
Swedish decree. A
year dgn such a
move on SW'eden's
part would have
brought illvasion.

The P1'ench in
exile are lately more united. Events
in It,,ly woke them up to the folly of
bickering. Result, the Allies have
r ecognized them officially,
Anno Domini had a rival in Italy
till Musso'lini checked out. They wer'e
-dating events and paper.3 from the
time of the Fascist march on Rome.
Now the custom is abolished.
The 11"/,ost Victol'ious nations in this
war will be badly chastened. "Now,
no chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous. Nevertheless afterwa.rd it yieldeth the
peaceable fruit of righteousness," if
ther e is the right response.
Bishop Ed10in H. Hughes, who had
been retired, has had his episcopal
chariot r e-ti.r;ed, 'He goes to Washington to take the place made vacant
by Bishop Leoha rd's t ragic death.
Bishop Hug hes told me with pride
that his (ather '''as one of til" founders of Mountain L a~ Pa l'k H oline~s
Camp Meeting. 1n h is o~d days he
cares less f <ir the hIgh hat. The
fart.her a man gets in the upper firmament, the smaller looks the world's

emoluments and fame, or even the
church's.
United Methodism, which is not
going too strong in the adual work
of evangelism and revivals, has maJe
a rule that automatically drops bishops and pastors when they are seventy-two; wh ich seems a litt.le hard on
the church in the case of some, who
are at their best at seventy-two, It
is good in some cases. I have s'een a
few preachers who ought to be
dropped at forty-two.
Unconditional sun·e.nder 0 n I y
means that the rbeleagured enemy cannot decide on the terms. The conditio ns are imposed by the winner. This
Allied slogan has had its value. It
has had its disadvantage, in that it
sou nds harsher than it is ; and may
have caused some enemies, like the
Japanese, to fight to the neath, supposing that it would be worse than
death to be captured.
Oi l fields wiU exha.ust in fiftepn
years, is the view of one I,)f our se'e rs
at Washington; so scienc'e must get
busy inventing synthetic s ubsti tutes.
A hundred years of mothe r earth's
fuel products are being squandere1
by th e present war.
Nature closes ttP on her children,
sometimes. Taylor University moved
from Fort Wayne to Upland on a
promise of perpetual free fuel, anti.
th-e gas wells we nt dry, and the towns
shrank. Train callers ~n Chicago
once mentioned "Gas City" with Columbus. Now it and "Gaston" are
gasless,
Pre/aces to Peace is a composi~e
book by Columbia Univel'Sity Press
embracing the H oover-G:bson phn,
along with those of W illki(', Wallace
and Welles. Very few are for an international police after the war; all
suggest some form of wnrld ot'gani·
zation. What to do with Germany is
t he big problem, and the other Allies
seem to await America's lead in sol ving it.
Italy's pl'oblem number 2, afte r the
passing of problem number I , Mu ssolini, was to decide how to keep the
two conflicting dates, with Hitler and
Eisenhower. She is solving it by falling in between t he wharf and the
landing boat.
The one party s?Jstem ended ill
Italy when F ascism fell, F;ve parties
arose, Don't ask me to d'efine thel!'
platforms. When they all met in
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Your Opportunity to Sow Beside All Waters!
THE PENTECOSTAL HE~ALD from July until January 1, 1944, for only 25 cents! Invest some of
your tithe In sendmg THE HERALD to preachers, soldier boys in U. S. A. camps, neighborS'", shut-ins, prisons, hospitals, or anywhere, and to anyone whom you know needs a spi ritual tonic for these days of stress
and strain.
There is no better way to invest your tithe than to st:nd in four or more names and addressC's of persons
who would like to have THE HERALD. Let a multi tude of HERALD readers get busy at on~e sowing this

evangelistic

me sse n~r

throughout the nation.

Knowing our readers appreciate such an offer a5 we afe making, we shall look for a shower of s ubscripyou;.s in Him, and for His truth to be scatlered
tions within the new few days and weeks. Thank you!
abroad,
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
CCCOOOOOCCOOOOOiOOOOOOOOCCO .

free debate to decide what to do, there comfort a mother whose baby had
were many hot tones and gestures. been overlaid and smothered by a
The air was filled with expressions drunken husband who, a!ter the lalike Mussolini, Garabaldi, macaroni, dies of the church had bought clothes
spaghetti, and incommunicado.
and shoes for the burial of the child,
at night, rose up and stripped the
child, and found a saoloon-keeper, calFROM DEATH TO LIFE.
lous and despicable enoLOgh, to take
An old preacher was once hearu the clothes and shoes for drink; from
preaching on a village green in Eng- the days when, with the aid of a
land. He had lived on th~! America!l Negro workman, he soused the head
prairies, and hi s illustrations had a of his drunken printer in a tub of
l,owerful fascination for my boyish cold wate r to sobel' him to get the pa·
(;.3rs. He told of a prairie fire, and he per to press, and when, as employer
described the way in which the In- of labor at the College, he lost som p
dians saved their wigwam!!' from tn ~ of his hest colored help, debauched by
hlaze by setting fi re to th~ dry grass the saloon; from the days when mothimmediately adjoining the settlement , ers and daughters came to him and
l'The fire cannot come," he 'C ried, besought him to take their girls as
"where the fire has already been." students, and let them pay by teach·
That is why I call you to the Cross. ing after graduation, because the husJudgment has already {"lien there, bands and fathers spent their earn"cd can never come again He wn!.! ings for liquor.
takes hi s stand at the Cross is safe
And to jump to the present, when
fore.vermore. He can neVE'r come inb on his way to Alabama he got no sleep
condemnation; he has pa,ssed from until 3 A. M., because a grClup of soldeath un,t o life. He is at perfect peaC',c diers assembled in the lounge part of
within God's safety zon~.-Boreham . the combination Pullman, half-drun1<
with Richmond ABC liquor, chose
e r and song leaders, and shouted
che'
LIQUOR, FACTS AND HUMOR.
and sang even hymns, until at last, il"
(Continued from page 3) nightshirt and slippers and cane, h.e
strongly confirmed, not uobserved" by went in among them and called for
distressing statistics. From the time, fair play, and insisted that they pass
when a boy of eight year~ old, he saw the hat to contribute $6.66 to pay f"r
a beloved uncle die from hydrophobia, his berth. and fi nally disp(:rsed th~m,
caused by tae bite of a dog, set upon of course, without accepting the
him by hi s owner, when from twelve money. And not to enumerate furthto sixteen yea rs old he drove the er, finally, only last week on my rephaeton for hi s mother all her er- turn trip from Chicago, a really
rands of mercy to homes of the poor sweet-faced sailor boy, bearing tht'
and destitute. and saw the poverty, marks of refinement, wh o had drunk
mi se ry and sorrow, caused by drunk- enough liq uor to make him silly an J
en husbands and fathe r'!' , many of irresponsible, came up to the young
whom lay dead drunk upon the bed. or lady steward ess of the train. who wa~
on the floor; from college days, when talking to me, and began to jabber
he helped to carry and put to bed foolishly, putting his hauds first on
drunken college-mates: when he v:isi- her arm, then 011 her O"lhoulder. and
ted homes in "Hell's Half Acre," then around her waist, and sta rted to
where on one occasion he tried to put the other arm aroud her, when I

intervened and told him he was playing the fool and making a nuisance of
himself. and that if he did not sit
down and behave, I would call the
conductor and insist that he keep the
boy quiet, or find the M. P. and put
him in charge.
Such experiences as the last two
would not have occurred had Woodrow Wilson been President. At th~
writer's earnest request. President
\Vilson secured from Congress the
law fOl1bidding the sale of jntoxicating liquors to men in uniform. He
had the active co-operaticn of th-e
s..'Cretaries of War and Navy. But
the present President· and his Secretaries of War and Navy po~itively oppose the passage of such Protectiv~
l egislation.
I also positively state that humfll'
and drunkenness do not mix. I have
never been able to laugh, 01' even b
smile at the antics of a half-drunken
boy or man. It is too distressing to
see young men, esp'ecially young women and girls, act like silly fools. To
me drunkenness is too horrible to b(,
cons-idered as "casual," or to be u.-;erl
rtS "trying to amuse."

OHRISTIAN DOCTRINF. AND EXPERIENCE.
(Continued h 'om 1Jage 2)
Hoe jumped over chairs (I mean boxes) . .He
jumped over bunks. He even ran outside
and shouted to the. whole camp.
Since I've given my heart to God, and
talked with the boys, holding l:leetings and
prayoo with them, God 'has given me 25
souls. Twenty ~five of my buddies have
prayed through and conle out for God.
THE OREATEST NEED
Is not more meat and vegehbJes, but more
of the love ()f God in thc hearts and min'l~
of those you love. To supply this need, try
sending them The Heralr:l till January, 1944,
at a cost of only 25c each.

Renew your HERALD today.
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Voices From T he Dead.
ooooooooooooooocccc C cc coooo
IV.

a

well train ed gold pros·
pector may take years
to discover a single
r ich deposit cf gold. He
goes upstream with hi s
pan looking for every
sign that might manifest evidence of
the presence of the precious metal.
He follows the lead of incoming
creeks, canyons and rivulets. He di scovers color in hi s pan that may last
for some miles, and th en it di sap,pea rs. Then he returns, knowing
that he has passed a mother-lode deposit that gave him that ('oloring in
his pan. He th en may find an incoming creek or canyon, a nd into that
canyon he may travel until he finds
the rich depos it. When th e wor.1d
hears abou t his discovery it may be
looked upon as a piece of sheer luck.
But it was the result, ir. some instances. of years of r esearch and testing.
So it is wi th t he investigator in the
field of archreolagy. He is a man of
trai ning, and looks for every possible
sign as he goes out to unearth the
buried cibies with the voices of the
dead of tll<! past.
It is well for us to understand
something of how civilizations Jived
in the anci'Elnt times. Th ey built hurri edly upon the su rface. They did
not go down to solid r ock as we do
today in erecting our skyscraper
buildings. Villages, and even cities ,
were bui lt upon hill s and rolling
lands of sand. Ma r auding bands
thri ved, and nati ons were on the go,
pillaging and destroyi ng. A whole
com mu nity might be de;;troyed, and
t aken away as captives. Whole cities
wer e left in desolation., It was not
long befor e the sands began to sift in
t hrough the power of th e great sandstorms, a character istic of those
countr ies. Under thosE" conditions it
did not t ake long for a whoie commu-

nity or a former city to be buried. We
ca n understa nd how cit ies coul d be
buried aftel' experiencing t he duststorms of recent years in the "dust
bowl." We have wit nessed build ings
almost cove red by the sarod storms.
Thus it was that whole villages and
cities di sa ppeared. Later. another
village or city might be buil t upon
the same site, and it would go the
way of the form er. So it ha.ppens
that we have one strata upon another, representing different zreas and
different civilizations.
The r ecord of those days was kept
by writing upon the wall~ of buildings and stones, and on the inside an d
the outside of coffins and t ombs.
TheN: has been left behind through
these writings a vast fund of knowledge. It seems that God in hi s wisdom allowed this knowledge to comt:
to light dn this day, to give the skeptics and unbelievers a r ebuff to the
vain pride of their fleshly minds.
One of the most pathetic a nd tragi('
things in the whole of history has
been the attempt on the part of a
group of men to rewrite the Bible in
the name of scholarship. A modern
school of scholarship for many yea r :1
ridiculed the orthodox view that Moses wrote the first l1ve books of the
Bible, the contention being that writing was not di scovered f or some fi ve
hundred years after Moses' time. No
longer can modern scholal'ship make
that claim, for now it is a well established fact that writing was developed to a high degree in the time of
Moses. For a thou sand y~ars befor e
Moses li ved, the art of writ ing was
well developed. A school of thought
had its origin and impetus in these
modern times under Welhau sen. a noted German schola r and writer who
developed a religio-hi st orica l system
that utterly denied the orth odoxy of
the Old Testament. Welhausen claimed that the people of Palestine had
not advanced sufficiently to write ;
that they were not slcilled enough to
prepare the Tabernacle, as described
in the Old T estame nt. He claimed
t he Pentateuch was fa br icated by a
priest named Ilkiah, about 750 A. D.
But the vokes of the dead declare
that the claims of the noted scholar
a r e absolutely false. Archreology reveals beyond t he shadow of a doubt,
that they had writing in l'alestine. A
high state of civili~ati()n existed.
They had ideas of a universal God.
One inscri ption has been unea r thed
by the pick·axe and t he spade that
r eads: liThe Lord of aU the gods be
with you." An insc,iption round ill
Athens to t he unkno\t'n a;nd unknowable God, referl'ea to by l'aul, indicated that the people b ad S{'me conception of a God over and beyond the
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gods of their idols. In the days when
the Old Testa ment was being written
t her e were skilled artisan.8.
Three great even ts in the Old Testament commonly ridiculed by the
critics of the Bible have now been
auth enticated by the voices from the
dead. These events are, the creation,
the flood, an d the erection of the
Towe r of Babel. A clay tablet in
Egypt has bee n unearthed which contains two trees in a garden with a
ma n and a woman, and a serpent
crawling up behind the woman. This
ancient tablet is certainly a confirmation of t he Bible r ecord.
There are numer ous confirmations
of the flood that have b ~en revealed
by the arch",ologists. The Babylonian records which have been unearthed give t he story of the ftood as follows : II • • • Ni suthros, with his
family and fri ends alone s urvived
the waters which drowned the rest of
mankind on account of their sins. He
had been ordered by the god s to build
a ship, pitch it within a nd without,
and to stock it with animals of every
s pecies. Nis uthros se nt out first a
dove, then a swallow, and lastly a
raven, to discover whether the earth
was dry; the dove and the swallow returned to th e ship, but it was only
when the raven flew away that the
rescued hero ventured to leave his
ark. He found t hat he had been
stranded on the peak of Mt. Nizrr,
'The Mountain of the World,' who.se
name s ignified 'Protection' or 'Salvation.' Next Nis uthros offered saeri-.
fices, placing salam us and ceda r wood
and incense in a la rge bowl, and the
gods, attracted by the sweet odor,
hovered above the sacrifice." The
story of the flood is al so confirmed by
r ecords of Mexico and of China.
(Continued)
(Continued from page 5)

of huma n governmen ts. We have the
words of Christ fo r this, as foun d in
Luke 21: "And they shall fall by the
edge of the sword, and 3hall be lee
away captive into all nations ; and J erusalem shall be trodden down of the
Gentiles, unt il the t im es of the Gentiles be fulfilled. And there shall be
signs in the sun , and il.l the moon,
and in the stars ; and upon the earth
distress of nations, wit h perplexity;
the sea and the waves r oa ring; men'3
hearts failing them for f~r, and for
looking after those things which are
coming on t he earth : for the powers
of heaven sha ll be shaken. And ther
shall they see t he Son of mnn coming
in a cloud wi t h power and great
glory. And when th ese things begin
to come to pass, then look .up, and lift
up your heads ; for your rede mption
draweth nigh."
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"He Being Dead, Yet
Speaketh."
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A \V A.RLESS AGE.

It is useless f or
those who read the
Bible, and believe it
to be an inspired
revelation fro m
God, to try to -evadE>

the fact that it contains th e promise of
a warless age of
peace and good wi!1
among men.
We could easily
quote enough prophecy promis ing
such an age, to fill a good s ize pam phlet. Take Isaiah 2 :1-4: "The wo,.d
that Isaiah the son of Amos saw concerning Judah and Jeru ~ al ~ m. And
it shall come to pass in the last days,

that the mountain of the Lord's
house shall be established in the top
of the mountains, and shall be exalted above the hills; and all nations
shall flow unto it. And many people
shall go and say, Come ye, and let us
go up to the mountain of the Lord,
to the hou se of the God of Jacob; and
he will teach us his ways, ~~ nd we will
walk in his paths : for out of Zion
shall go forth the law, and the word
of the Lord from Jerusalem. And he
shall judge among the nations, am1
shall rebuke many people: and they
shall beat their swords into plcwshares, and their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall th e ~'
learn war any more."
Here we have" the kingdom of
r:ghteousness, also the King who i:;
none other than Christ. Turn to
Isaiah 9 :6, 7 : "For unto us a child is
bc.rn, unto us a son is given: and th e
gover nment shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shalrbe called Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God.
Th·e everlasting Father, The Prince
c.f Peace. Of the increase of hi s gl)\'emment and peace there shall be n ,1
end, upon the throne of David, and
upon his kingdom, to order it, and to
establish it with judgment and with
justice from henceforth even for ever.
The zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform this." ,Could the pt(,phet have
spoken more plainly.
This prophecy is in perfect accont
with Gabri·e l's annou ncement to
Mary: "And, behold, th ou sh alt con·
ceive in thy womb, and br ing fo r th a
S{ln, and shalt call his n amE' JESUS
He shall be great, and h. shall be
called the Son of the H ighest; and
the Lord God shall give u nto h im tho
throne of hi s fath·e r Da vid. And he

shall reign over the hou:;e of Jacob
fo)" ever: and of his kingdom there
shall be no end."
It ~eems these scriptures would be
su fficient to convince a doubt ing editor th at probably there may be something in this hope of the corning and
n :ign of Christ. While we are lookin g through Isaiah, let's heal' him
s peak to us in that beautiful promise, "And th ere shall come forth a rod
Gut of the stem of J esse, and a Branch
shall grow out of hi s roots : And the
spirit of th e Lord shall rest upon him,
the s piri t of wisdom and under standing, the s pirit of counsel an:l might,
thf'! s piri t of knowledge :md of the
fear of the Lord ; and shall make him
of quick und erstanding in the fear of
the Lord: a nd he shall not judge after the s ight of his eyes, neither reprove after th e hearing of his ears :
But with righteous ness shall h~
judge the poor , and reprove with
"equ ity for the meek of the earth: and
he shall smite the earth with the rod
of hi s mouth, and wit h the breath of
his lips shall he slay the wi cked. And
righteousness shall be the girdle of
hi s loins, and faithfulness the girdle
of his reins. The wolf al so shall
dwell with the lamb, and the Jeopard
shall lie down with the kid; and the
calf and the young lion and the fatling together; and a little child shall
lead them. And the cow and the bear
shall feed; their young ones shall li e
down together: and the lion shall eat
straw like the ox. And the sucking
child shall play on the hol e of the as[.
and the weaned child s1wll put hi ~
hand on the cockatrice' den. They
shall not hurt nor destroy in all my
holy mountain : for the earth shall be
full of the knowledge of the Lord, as
the waters cover the sea. And in that
day there shall be a root of Jesse,
which shall stand for an ensign of the
people ; to it shall the Gentiles seek:
and his r est shall be glorious."
As we go forward we find our Lord
Jes us in his teaching in perfect har·
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mony with Isaiah and Paul. Take,
for instance, Matt. 19:27,28 : "Then
answered Peter and said unto him.
Behold, we have forsaken all, and followed thee ; what s hall we have therefore? And Jesus said unto them,
Verily I say unto you, that. ye which
have followed me, in th~ regener ation, when the Son of man shall sit in
the throne of hi s glory, ye shaH sit
upon twelve thrones, judging the
twelve tribes of israeL"
Here we have Jesus, "the Son of
man," sitting on the throne of his
glory, and it is not in heav~n, for we
have the disciples sitting on twelve
thrones judging Israel. Evident!y
th is judge is on this earth.
Turn to Isaiah, Chapter 32, and
read first and second verses : ' ~Behol d,
a king shall reign in righteousness,
and princes shall rule in judgment.
And a man shall ·be as an hiding place
from the wind. and a covert from the
tempest as rivers of water in a dr,"l
place, as a shadow of a great rock in
a weary land."
The prophet Micah gives us a beautiful glimpse into the blessedness of
the reign of Christ in the f ourth chap
ter, verses 2, 3, and 4 which read
thus : '~And many nations 5hail come,
and say, Come, let us go up to the
mountain of the Lord, and to the
house of the God of Jacob and he will
teach us of h is ways, and we will
walk in his paths: for the law shall
go forth of Zion, and the word ('If the
Lord from Jerusalem. And he shall
judge among many people, and rebuke strong natios afar off: and they
shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their spears into pruning-hooks ,a nd nation shall not lift up a
sword against nation, neither shall
they learn war any more. But they
sha.1l sit every man under his vine and
under hi s fig tree and nonE: shall make
them afraid: for the mouth of the
Lord of hosts hath spoken it."
I am pleased with .this idea of dis(More on page 5, col . 3 )

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC
BOND
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MORRISON MBMORIAL BUILDING BOND.
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in th1! form of
a splendid building for Asbury Theol'Ogical Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry
Clay Morrison, payable in cash, war stamps or war bonds, in the following
denominations: P ut an X in center of square opp'Osrte amount of Bond desired.
$100.00, payab1e at $2.80 per month, for 36 months.
0
$75.00, payabh! at $2.10 per month, for 36 months.
0
$,&0.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 36 mont hs.
0
$25.00, payable 8£10 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
,1 2.00. payable at 35 cents per month . for 36 months.
0
SIGNED . . .. ..... .. . . .. . .. .... . .................... ........... ... . . . ..... .. .
ADDRESS
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
H ERBERT LEARNS A LESSON .

R. n. Chapman, JI .
Herbert McClain lived with his parents on
a large f arm in North.amptonshire. He got
up early every morning and began his work
about the farm. It was his dut.y to feed the
animals and to s ee that they got to the pastures. Herbert was a. strong and thrifty
young fellow and his father often entrusted
the care of the farm to him.
One morning l\lr. MeClain called Herbert
from the barn where he was feeding the
horses and told Mm that he bad been called
to bhe city.
"Now,'t Mr. McClain ~a id, "you are a
good boy and J .know that you will pclonn
~our duties. like a man.
I may be gone
aeveral day~, so it will be necessary f or you
to manage the f ann. P erform your duties
promptly and r am s ure that you will .meet
with no disaster."
" J'1l do my best, Dad!" answered Herbert,
si:r3igbtening his s trong shoulders. IfAnd
don't you worry at all about things here on
the fann. Mother and r wil! get along
fine."
So Mr. McClain drove awa.y and left the
lann to the watehful care of Herbert.
H erbert was up a little earlier next morn·
ing for now bi!: responsibilities were greater
and he would haw to work harder .so that
he could get all the work done. AU that
day and the next H erbert ,,"orked from
early in the morning till late in the afternoon. But on the th ird da y. hp was getting
a little tired of tho work and was wishinfiI
for his lather'-s Teturn. When lie lett the
house this third day after hi3 father's departure, he saw Henry Randall passing the
house with a fishing pole over his shoulder.
"Hi , there. Henry!" Herbert called to his
friend.
'~IIel1o, Herbert," answered Henry. "Come
and go fishing with me."
The two boys approached each other and
stood for some minutes discuning the possibilities fo r a successful fishing trip.
At last H erbert said, "Well, I suppose I
ean 'K'O with you. T here isn't anything here
that needs attention this morning."
"Your south pasture fence is down in the
corner joining the oat fields, is n't it," ques tioned H enry.
"Yes. but the sheep a re in the opposite
s ide of the pasture. I'm sure they won't
find the broken fence today."
So H erbert got his fishing pole and went
fi shing with Henry. As they were returning later in the morning, Henry suddenly
stowed and pointed to Herbert's oat field.
"What is that, H erbert ?"
"Why-why. it's my eheep !- And they're
in the oat field. Come on, Henry, you
mu.!! t !hel p me get them out!"
Off they raced in the fi eld and soon they
w ere rounding up the snowy sheep and
'h erding them back into their pasture. When
the last sheep ·had been driven through the
obrolren f ence, Herbert sot to work and soon
had the fence repaired.
"I wonder how long they had been in
here," H erbert mused.
"If they were in long, they'll haw the
bloat. Then you'll ha ve the pleasure of
buying you some more sheep," encouraged
Henry.
"!)ad trusted me to talro ca re of the fann
while he was gone, and this is the way I've
done. Oh, I do hope the sheep don't get
sick!"
And the sheep didn't get ~ick. But the
next day when Mr. McClain returned :from
the city, Herbert told him the whole .!!tory.
"And, Dad," he finished, "r didn' t act like

"

a man. but I give you my word from now
on I'll do my work before thinking of
play."
Mr. McClain put his hand on his boy's
shoulder and said.
"Son, if you have learrred thl1~ lesson, the n
this experience has greatly enriched your
life."
Dear Aunt Bettie: A friend of mine
takes The Herald and I enjoy l'eading page
ten very much. I would like to join your
happy band of boys and boys. I am a girl
of sixteen and am working. 1 have -blond
hair and blue eyes, am five f eet, eleven inch·
es tali and weigh 120 pound.i. My 'hobbies
are collecting snapshots, reading and making new friends . I attend the South Ball
Baptist Church. This is my first letter and
I would like vel'Y much to see it in print.
I 'll answer all letters and exohlinge photos.
l\Iarie Ingram,
104 Chatelaine Ave., DanviUe, Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a little
girl frDm Illinois join your happy band of
boys and girls? I am eleven ~'ear3 old. My
birthday was February 10. Have I a twin?
I like to read The Herald very much. I go
to the Methodis t Church. Our pntor is
Rev. C. L. Peterson, an enthusiastic worker
who is interested in children. His wife has
organized two choruses. r am in the Girls'
Chorus. My hobby is coll«ting handkerchiefs, I ....'ish to see my letter in print be·
cause this is my first letter. ] would like
to hear f rom boYJS and girls :111 over the
United States and will try io answer all leotter.!!.
Patricia Co rder,
905 Maple St., Lawrenceville, m.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I a.m a girl sixteen
years of age, with red hair and blue eyes.
I am five foot. five a nd one-half inches taU,
and weigh 108 OOlI nds. Have I a twin?
Becau se of difficulties in connection with
small schools, I a.m with my grandparents
going to school. I am a .!!enior and will
ceNainly be glad when school Is out. I plan
to 1:0 to college. :My fa ther is a Baptist
mimster and pastor of First Bapt ist Church
of Calvin, a good many mile3 from where
I am. J am an active member of ,the
Bistineau BapList Church. I tpach the be.
ginners. I'm aski ng you to pray ·f or me, as
this is my first actual job of teaching,
though r :,ave substituted some. I would
like to r eceive letters and cards and will
try to answer them.
Winifred J ones,
Heflin, La.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an Arkansas .girl join your band of fri endly boys
and girls? I was twelve years old March
25. Have I a twin? If 50, I'd like to h~ar
from you. I go to SUnday scl1oo1 every
Sunday. Our pastor is Rev. Raymond Mc.
Ginnis. I read page ten fi rst th ing whe n
we get the paper. Someone sent The H erald
to mother and we certainly thank the one
who -sent it. My t ell(."her is ElwQOd Payne,
and my Sunday cl1,pol tc.lep.e.r is Ola Mar tin .
Mr. Waste Ba4ket. please dontt accept me
for I'd love to hefl:r from bO}'tj and girb
interested in Sunda.y achool and chureh.
Eva Jeal) Hillhouse.
03kland, Ark.

~~=Dear Au nt.
Bettie: Will you let a lit.tle
girl from I ncbon, )I i.ss.) joIn your happy
band of boy~ and girls ? I a m eleven years
old, a Christian and -ha ve a Christian home.
I go tD chureh anri Sunday IIchool every
Sunday. also to League. Rev. J. A. Wells is
o

A
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my pastor a nd we all love him very much.
I do not go t o picture shows. I spend my
time doing otJher things. J r,ave been a
member of the Woman's Society of Christian Service for two years . 1 try not to
miss a meeting. Will be glad to hear from
all who care to write, and will try to answer aU lebter.!!.
Ruth Caro lyn Jones.
777 Ewing St., Jackson, Miss.
TH.JI: SIN A O~lNST Tim HOLT a U OST: Sane.
IJ, Scri p tu rally nptalne d bJ a ble mlnl'tet wri ter. 60 p.~, ~. Herald Pren. 80l: 774. Loul,.

yIU@. Kentuel!;y.
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Young People's Column
DA VID A. SEA l\tAN DS
Stillwater, New J ersey.
"CO· LABO,RERS WITH GOD."
(A Labor -Day P rogram )
Songs : "Wur k F or The
Night
18
Coming,"
"H appy In The Ser vleee of The Ki ng,"
" I'll Live For Him."
Scriptu re : 2 Timothy
2:15. and 2 Corinthians
6 :1.
P rayer : or Thanksgiving for the ordinary
pr ivilege of work, but
for <the extr aordinary
privilege of "working together with him."
Also of pet ition f or a r enewing of grace
and courage to take up our pJace a nd be a
co--laborer wit h God"
Basis (or the Talk :
( 1) One of the greatest privileges and
powers of ma nkind has been man's a bility
to work. Sometime we s peaY.. with cont empt of the "working man," o r the "laborinr class." but i t 'S till s tands that nothing
that ever a mounted to mu ch v,.as eve r accomplis hed except by hard work. Edison,
great Amer ican invent.or, wh<!n asked t o
defin~ genius,
replied that, " Genius was
98 per <!ent perspiration a nd 2 per <!ent inspira.tion." Thomas Carlyle made an exhaustive study of the world's ~eat genius es, and when he ended his book he concluded
by saying that "The s ecret of ,most ~n
ioses was their ca'Pacity for hard wor k."
It was hard work and labor that has produced our own country-begmning with the
clear inJl a way of t he .great f orests a nd wilderness down t o the present industrial ag'!.
So l~t WI be clear ly ,impressed wit h the f act.
that work is ma n's greatest power and
privilege !
( 2) But that is only 4n the natural se nse
of it: in t he 5upema.tur al, Christ ia n realm,
that capacity f or wor k is consecrated, sanc ·
tifi ed, and hallowed by the greatest !privHege
of aU---by our a bility to unite our own labor with Goo's a nd thus to bee.,me co ·l aboren with t he God of the universe. It is only
when the labors of God an.d ma n a r e joi n~d
t ha t each of us (yes, God, too,) can fulfill
his desires. A preacher was once compliment ing an old color ed man on the fine job
he had done on an old, worn-out farm.
"Yes," he said, "you a nd t he Lord have
done grea.t things h'Cre; looks like you two
ar e in partnership." The old colored man
nodded his head, but added this comment,
" Reverend, I agrees with you entirely, but
t jest wishes you couM a 's et:>n this place
when t he Lord was n.umin' it by hisself!"
H llmor ous, bu.t full of the {!,rellt truth tha~,
although, "Christ aloM ca ll havc the world,
he cannot save it ::t1one." Not only does

ma n need God's help, t he Bible reveals to us
that man is God 's chosen inlltrument-so
God needs man! A fl orist placed in the.
hand of his fr iend a wild rose. " See what
God. has made," he said. Then t aking the
Ame r ican Bea uty rose f rom a vase, he said,
" Now ·see what God a nd man .,ave made t o·
gethe r !"' Ah, that is the secret of l ifeGod a nd ma n worki ng together to remake
huma nity a nd the world. Let us determine
afresh to link our labors with God's and be·
come co-la borers with the I nfinite.

Something Diffe rent!
1'11 1-} .'II I)NIc1I1T CHr ).IAGAZ INEl :-A 01·
g'!Kt o f Pruphct!tll l '!'ru tll. St'rl ptnral, Pre·
mlllenn iai , SeI~IlUh-, t~ducaUO II:tJ . I t con·
tnln~
u p·to·th,"mhmt.., InlQrlnl!tlo n o n pro·
pbfltl(' c\·el\(,. IL UlI" hdlll: fuUllle,' T lm ONLY
PHI)PIIETW MAla~T:\ P.o l'I1.INT E JI WlT R
AX ~I'ITUI:IAI . i:lT.HT 01-' HOLI NESS
i\n-r...:-lJr. W. O. " "'Jlo p, Dr. Hnrr 7 Dlacll:.
U,. c.:. F . Wi",berl ). I',. linn}, E. J (!IMO p flII d
Olbr-rs. ' .ellrn nlore about tbe Mys te ry ).[10
or tb .. X,.. r l'~alt throu~h tbe wrlt in g a 01 Ihe
Auotintl'l Editor. Dr. J :lIl1l!!1 C. H Olh!llhllck.
nu t hor 01 Tile Supe r De....... " r o n tlo" Wor ld
II n rilu,n rcviu .... td 1t1 Dr. Wlmhtr l, III .\ U8"" l t
ur b h"u(' of The P e ntl'lCoIUlI Ufora ld .
s J-: x n I'-on FIICJi) SA)IPLE COPY. Sla m 1)8
to eO\'('r COl t o f malJ1n; wUl be I Jlproci lU eli .
I

CALLED HOME

:u .. "tI, Trill l Orre r ?l>

cenl ~.

$ 1.00 1'.r Year.
Wm ll .

H Y. llt~' a,: S,

t: dltor

Tilt: UII) ;II I G U T ( ' Ia' !ll ,\ ONf. U"E

LAUAR.
Rev. William Andrew Lamar, after a n ill·
ness of s everal weeks, passed away in St.
Francis Hospital, Greenville, S. C., on J uly
1st. Interment was at F airview Church ,
near Ea!lley. S. C., July 4th. Many of his
f r iends were there to bear testimony to hav.
ing been saved under his minis try.
Brother Lamar was a hard worker in t he
Kingdom. During t he year 1942, he built
a nd dedi cated two beautiful churches a nd
helped to complete a t hird on the Sugar
Valley Char ge, North Geor gia Conference;
he held great r evivals in these c.hure.':les and
scores of souls were saved. He never t ired
of working i or t he Kingdom of Christ. H e
was a pa3tor who really e!ljoyed doing
t hings for others. He believed in and
preaclled the old-time fund a r,lental gospel,
as taught by the Bi ble and interpreted by
J ohn Wes ley and the early Method ~ts . In
his preaching, he put grea.t emphasis on
the New Birth, the Wit ness of the Spirit
and Holiness.
H is last pastora t e was Mullins Circuit ,
S. C. Conference M. E. Chure;:', South, which
began Janua ry 1, 1943. On tMi charge, he
held old-time r evivals a n::l g'teat numbers
of people were converted. H is healt!l gave
way jWlt after a great revi\'al at his Spring
Branch chll:".iI. rE a wor ds • '1 this writer
concer ning th~t ·n~e ~:n;. weI''': " , bave been
wanting to see the i:OWI::.· cf Ul,)1 on the people one mOre time, and I h&.vp, seen it."
This Scripture is fitting 1') his going:
"Blessed are th~ dead which dh: in the Lord
from henceforth: Yea, salth the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors; and their
works do follow tbem."
A f del 1 and brother;
S. M. Haynes.

- - - -

W hite Bible G ift For Girls.
Tbl, bfoit u tllul Wb l te Bible uooRd III Imlt,UoIHtbe r. wbU. . "b ...1..11 bl Ddln,. onrlappla,
edge., ,'IOlped III . o ld ...oM edftl. IIIIt beld
blOd, color<td tr Dlltllfll~ for preaeotaUon. Be.,·
en PI,I'I U1uatrltiollJ.. Delt. 10 ~ i!;e. Prlce '1 .00.
.t.ddrtl" Herald Olftee. Box Ht. 1..ooll.,lIIe. K7.

Write a Card Today
Sa, IU8". "Se n d me 700f delenpl l... e p rl ce lI, t of
yo u r 74 diffe re nt 1117 1ea of OIl·leI aud T~ u..
meDU:' Al lo y our Ik!lerlp tio D of Ne w E .,e r7PT
OrfM!lI n lt" Ca r d ...
Ad d r e-.. O erald Om ell, DO E 111, Loolume. KT.

SELL NOW!
Our Chrl,. tlllll Card. are now ready. Dro p
UI a ea r d If YOIl want d~lcrlptloD aDd p rlc:ea.
TIoe7 I re be;).uUful I1nd they are bein,. l old
no w.
PE:s'T£COST"L 1' (l D1. 18 01 1'o"0 CO.
LoulnlUe. Kell' uea.,-

UKeep thy hear.t wi th all diligence '
for out of it are the issues of 1ife .':
(Prov. 4 :23) .

" My Travels in The Holy
Land"
"1I.y Trat"el. III th " Uol 7 lAnd," b7 ReT.
B ud lluJ, ln.on. \I
da re .. , 7 011 h . ...11
rl'l d 01 no trlro I .. t be A ol7 La nd IllI:e
tbl. oue. Urotb,· 111.111 bll rl e h . deep .plr·
hull dill"'l!rll llleu t • • nd hi. I (o r r o f Ih l.
trip II not on lr In teretllll,- h u t l e r l p tIl T.l ;
b~ bll • blb llCiI coont'Ctln n o r I f1Dllra Uoo
tor e~\'ry pl.Cf' be "Ialled. Do n 't "11 to
get ,onr cop1 • • ad le.-erll l to ,.Ire II WI 7 .
Itu. C. P. \V lmbe rl7 If.A,.I :

Wt' bue reid a 101 abo ut P al eltlue .
Itood eumllll Uon l on It. b ut read ln r
Bn!!'. HIUa boo L hr ln l:;l to tlae r ..... de r •
tII.lllm 01 ttlat ,..oncl~rtul eDLl ntr7 rou nd
nowbpn el." In 111 relll; iou. lIte rt tul'll.
Her. O. C.
orri "OG _ 71:
I hi,.,. a r-ve r b "ard anrthln,. IUO!I'l i nl e r ·
eaUng, Inllrllctln~ .n~1 unlqu ,," th.n Brotb ·
t'r Bud Rol,,"aou·. Ie<:tur~ on bll trip
Ibroul:"b Pl11lldne.
Pri ce '.!:k, ur I fo r SI.OU.
PENTECOSTA L P UDLI Ii Hlli"O CO .
Loul..,. lII e, I{ tn t.u (" k7.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REv. O.

C. MINGLEDORFF.

Lesson XI.-Septemher 12, 1943.
S ubject.-Isracl Marches Toward Canaan.
-N um bers 10:11 . 12:29-36.
Topie.-God's Purpose for Our Nation.
Golden Text.-Come t hou with us, and we
will do thee good.-Numbers l O:29.
Practical Truth.-God has fl poken good
concerni ng any people that will sen'c him.
Time.-The second 'Year after t he exodus
fr om Egypt.
Placc.-The wilderness of Sinai. then
that of Paran.
Introduction.-The long stay at Sinai
gave Moses and tilic Children of Israel time
to accomplish II great many things. It was
a grand opportunity to largdr perfect the
organization of the people, though, it was
mostly the giving of the law, inducting the
Ten Conunandments. T oward the clc>se of
the stay the tabernacle was completed and
dedicated. This was the common meeting
place for God and his people.
Moses r ealized his need of help, in administering the affairs of the people, and in
the organization of the tribes he a ppointed
judges for this PU11Pose. A census was also
taken to simplify ~natt.ers and t.o 'l et them
know how they stood.
At length, the time of departure from
Sinai arrived. It was no small undertaking.
They were to traverse a strange land, and
meet thin gs with which ,they wer e not acquainted. Such being the case, Moses invites Hobab (it. is rUncertain Just woo be
was, Ibut either father-in-law or brother-inlaw) to accompany them. This man seems
to have been well acquainted ,,"ith the desert
and with desert iJife. He would have made a
valuable guide. H owever, he was loath to
a.ceept the invitation. Home tie.s are 'Somet imes exceedingly strong, and they seemed
to have been in this case. Robab wanted to
go back to his own country and to his own
p eople.
This refusal and Moses' reaction make
one wonder whether or not M.oses was "cginning to lose faith in the leadership of
God. Note hi s reply to H obab: "Thou mayest be to us instead of eyes." Following
this he added a strong promise. H e would
share with Israel the blessings which would
come from God, and in equal measure.
HDWever. it was not a weakening of faith,
but good common sense. Moses k new that
God helped only when they could not help
themselves.
The beginning and ending of the journey
should not be passed over. At this particular time God seems to have changed the
regular order. [t was customary for the
ark to remain in the center, and for the
people to follow on as it mo('ed. As they
left Sinai the ark seems to have started
three days ahead of the peopli'. As the ark
began the journey, Moses called the people
to prayer and asked God for his protecting
care during the journey. It would be lonl;
)
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REMEl'IlBER
ASBURY THEOLOG ICAL
SEMINARY IN YOUR WILL
General.
I give and bequea.Ul to Asbury Theological Seminary, a cOf J)(lration existing under the law3 of the State of
Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Kentucky, .................. . .. ... Dollars, to be used for sucn purposes as
the Tru"3tees of the S(;minary may
direct.

and tedious, and fraught with msny dangers
and difficulties. Moses did not want to face
it all merely with human .strength.
At the close of the journey the same pro·
cedure was followed. The people were
again called together for prayer. Thii time
it was not for journeying me ~cies, but bhat
God would continue to own thc.m as his pcopIe and stand by them.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO
'Many things happ"ened during the journey. The difficulties of the journey m~d<:
the people to murmur, thu monotony of
Hurlbut's Story of
manna made them clamor for meat., elders
were appointed, jealousy sprang up in the
The Bible
hearts of Miriam and Aaron, and so it "'ent
llV JI-;!:I 8£ Ll' bl AN U U ItLOt1T . n . D ..
until they n!ached Kadesh-Barnea. It
O V&1t 1.:00,000 CO l'u:e 80 1.1'
should he a lesson, in contrast., as to what
The i:rea t popularity 01 thl. book. bu
prompted an entirely new edItion-new
the followers of Jesus Ohrist should be, and
type. new IIlus tre.Uon •• uew binlllnC- lud
how they should aet.
It ;1 more attractive tha n ever .
Il contalnl one hun dred a nd Il:a:ty·eli hl
Comments on the Lesson Text.
s torie •• eac h complete in ltlelf. yet form·
I,,: a contlnuoul Darratlve of the Ulb le
Numbers 10:11. On the twe ntieth day.from Gen ula 10 Ue1'elallon. They are to ld
111 S msnner th a t lutel'e8t1. lucl nslel. Iud
The Children of Israel arrived at Sinai in
I,," truetll youni' IDd ol d IlIlr.e.
Ueeommended t or IU freedom fr om doeabout a month and a illalf or t.wo months afIr l"al dillcu .. lon; t or Itl almplleity of lin .
ter ~eavi n g Egypt. They remained 1\t Sinai
".ulIge; tor In Duroe roua I nd Ippropr1ata
IIIl1lttatl onl. I I the belt wo r k on t he nb·
for eleven nlOnbils and twenty days. One
Jeet.
There are Z70 1l\1I8tntloo8. Indlldlog 16
month and nin~t~n days afte!" the tabernafull , plge biblical IliultntlOWl In t ul! c<l lo r.
cle was ,built they took their departure from
Sbe 6:E8Y,. In chee. Bound In rh::b $2 00
rlot h. Iltraetl..-e eO'fer dellJtn ..
•
Sinai.
Pente<:oltR.I PubUlhJnlr Co., L oullvlll e, KT.
12. The wilderness of Paran.-Paran
was north of Sinai about thred days journey
f or the Israehtes. It was a large area ex- seems to have moved on before, for three
rending, 'Possibly to Kadesh-Barnea.
days, to a permanent resting I.-lace.
10:29. Robab, the son of Raguel.-This
34 . The cloud of the Lord W.:lS upon t hem .
passage is not clear. Some think H obab was
-Literally, the cloud was above them. Most
the brother-in-law of Moses, and others
think him to have been the father-in-law. likely it was a canopy, spreadil'g back from
the ark, to protect them from the heat of
The R. V. calls " Rague)," 'Reuel." This
the s un. With all ages and conditions of
Ileads some to believe. since Reuel was n
I'Ifidianite, Hobab, his son, was the same lifo in the procession they were liable to
.undue suffering, unless there h::ld been senne
as Jet.hro. This, however, is not at all cermeans of protection.
tain. You mal' fOl1JTl your own conclusion.
35. When the ark set forwnrd .-That is,
We are journeying unto the Iliace. etc.when the ark went before them to beg1n the
Thi s is a reference to U1e promired land .
30. I will not go. -Hobab, 110 doubt, ap- march. Moses sa id.-Before t!le people bepreciated the invitation, but the ties at home -gan marching, Moses called vpon God in
appealed to him more. H ~ was slow to prayer. He recognized their dependence up·
on h im. Enemies and other difficulties !had
~reak away from them.
31. Be to us ins tead of e)'es.-Hobab was to be overcome. More than human strength
well acquainted with the deserl; and desel't was sometimes needed.
36. Return. 0 Lord .-Likewise, when th:!
life. He could be a valuable aid to Moses.
journey
ended, prayer was again offered kl
God gave the -g eneral direcbions, but he expected Moses and the people to use their God. Moses would beg him to continue to
own intelligence as far as was possible. For own them as his people, and to gather them
this reason Moses was anxious for Hobab hi about hi m. They were a.wa!'e that their
safety was not in t.heir numbers, though
aceompany them.
32. If thou go with us, et c.-Thus, .!\Io· there were a pproximately two millions o[
-ses promised Hobab, 8'1 an indut'ement. that them, but in the protecting care of Jehovah.
he was to share equal1t with the Ch ildren The two prayers, the one bef(lf e and t.he
(If Israel in the benefits received from the other after, were of a sacramental characte:·.
hand of God. It is Quite certain , from
WHICH WAY r
J udges J.; ~6 and 4:11, that he accepted fhe
invitatio~.
The a rticles in T he H erald point towards
33. The ark .. .. went befor~ lhem.-rt heaven. You have some fri ends in whom
was cust.omal'Y fO"r the ark of the covenant, you a re interested getting headed that way.
overshadowed by the pilla r of. cloud, to go Why not try sending them TIle Berald weekin the center. The ,People- f o1!owed on, :n till January, 1944. The cost is only 25c
order, according to their tribes. H ere, it each.
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A S BURY COLLECE

Our Evanselists.
J~'
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T ln; UEA.ltT () ... TD.E BLUEGlt,\88 OF K.E..."''J'IlCKl'.

Students last yea r trom 3l} ltatf!! a nd levl'D. t oreien eouotrle..
It'ully accredI ted b1 the Southe rn An ocluloo o f Co Ue&"'l!1l.
Spe.clal atteotlou gh'l!n to tbe splr ltUl1 development ot eacb ItudenL
Albury ~rauuate-. glrdl e tbe globe . . Mlllionaries and Prelcllul.
I'rh.," moderate. e ovlronDlent p\e&.llQg lod 1&Jl ltlr1. atmolphere cOllgen lll
t or the hlg he. t de velopmen t I..D th e deeper thlogl ot the Splr1L
ItEOl8TltATJON 8E.rTEHBEB :2. 23.
~or

int o rm ltlo n. addreu
DU. Z. T . .JOUNSON. I'rul deot, WlLllO R E. KENTUCKY

I thank J esus for the tim e about two
years ago that be convicted a nd saved me
from my sins and the holy fire ttas Ibeen
burning brighter and brightet, in my soul.
He has put within my heart 8 burning ies·
timony of how he saves, sanctifies and
keeps, and a song on my lips ",[ how he can
completely satisfy. As a 'S inging evangelist
I take care of the singing, hav e young people or children's services, and play my ae·
cordion with the special singing. Although
I am young in the work, God has kept me
busy and I am suprem ely ha,ppy serving ·m y
Savior. All I am or e ver expect to be, l owe
to Jesus Christ.
Gennell Dallas,
Carrier Mills, Illinois.

Your Son or Dau2hter.
'r.hrough our importers from Eng1:md we
have just gotten in fifteen very fine, small,
thin, light pocket Bibles. siz~ 3%x5Ihx1h
in. thick, weight only 9 ozs. It has good
readable type a nd is bound in extra fine
Morooco, with zipper. The number i3
O1l59XZ. price $7.
We have 6 copies same as above, without
zipper, 01159X, $6.
5 copies same as above ·vith references
and concordance, with zipper making ti lit tle larger Bible No. 289XZ, $9.
Your son or daug.h ter wilt love these
small, beautiful Bibles. Order today as they
will not last long.
PFlNTElCOSTAL PUBLISHI NG CO .•
tLouisville 2 Kentucky,

PERSONALS.

We are having tl soul-saving revival in
Orlando, Fla. The saints are praying and

God is answering ,p rayer. l'Iiany a re under Local Methodist Church, Rev. M. N. Dethe hurden for s ouls and God is sending con · Haven, co-operated in every possible way to
viction upon the people. Many are fl ocking assist in the success of the camp. In the
to the altar and God is blessing The Holy opinion of many this was the hest camp I)f
Spirit: is using the Word to bring light and the five years. There was a fine spirit maintained throughout the camp and all enjoyed
conviction t o many hearts.
Every Christian should take The Pente- a wonderful spiritual 'llp1i!t in the fellowcostal Herald to help them in their spiritu'1 1 ship.
The Singing was under the capable leaderIbattles, and give them stronger fa ibb for
ship of Mrs. D. E. Wilson and was in the
the salvation of the lost
1 have an open date, and will go anywhere Spirit. The people were bl~ssed as we sang
for freewill offerin g. Write me, 225 Jack- the great old hymns of f aith.
The YO'Ung People's and Children's wol'kson St, Orlando. Florida
ers were Miss Audry Barr, and Mrs. Ruby
"Alice and Betty," of Bethel, China, whose Melt of Pe nnsylvania, and muoh lasting
story o.ppeared on Dr Ridout's page, August good was accomplished.
Another important feature was the mi34th, are now at Bethel Headquarters, 669
S. Oak Knoll Ave., Pasadena. Calif. Dr. sionary speakers. We were f ortunate in
Mary Stone and Miss J ennie V. Hu ghes are having Rev. and Mrs. Shingledecker, of
in char ge of Headquarters a nd yoo may ad- Wilmore, Ky. ; also Rev. Uri Chandler.. :If
the Oriental Missionary Society. Our hearts
dress them as a bove.
were stirred a new as they presented the
BRUSHTON CAM P MEETING.
cause of Christian Missions. Rev. and Mrs.
Shingledecker pla n to en~r their chose!l
Bru shton Holiness Camp Meeting of field of labor this fall. Three hundred dolBrushton, N. Y., opened with the morning lars >were pledged for the improvement of
service, J une 2()th, and closed w ith the even- the buildings and grounds. The altar was
ing service July 4bh. Rev. C. B. Grassie, lined with seekers and man:,r arose with
of Ogdensburg, and Rev. R. E. Buvk. of shouts oI prais e upon their lip.!.
East J ordan, Mich., were the evangelists and
T he workere for 1944 are Rev. E. C. Chasbrought rich, God-sent 1J'l1essages in every tain and wife.
service. Sometimes the Spirit fell in bounGlen Arbogast, Secretary.
t iful measure, and while believers rejoiced,
5inners were convicted of their need. ?tin.
RUGGLES METHODIST CAMP
Burk was songleader, and she and her husMEETING.
band brought wonderful nleSSltges in song.
.Miss Ruth Cooper, of Canastota was pianist.
We ,have just dosed Ruggles Methodist
and Mrs. Grassie conducted the children's Camp Meeting, the sixtY-ninth session.
meetings. E xcept Sabbath d:lYs, the morn- 'l'hi-s camp is owned and operated by the
ing service was devoted to study of the Methodist Ohureh and is locakd in Lewis
Word. which service was usua!ly conducted County, Ky., and has ,been operated for six·
by Rev. W. H. Stimson. God also bles-sed ty-nine years. The buildings and grounds
fina ncially, and made much needed improve- are among the finest in the U. S. ahout sixty
ments possible this year, with funds for acres of heavy wooded virgill fore st trees.
more improvements next year, if J esus tar- A number of large dormitories, excellent hories. F or all this and much more, we give tels, a great tabernacle. -and scores of cotGod the glory.
Blanche W. Stimson.
tages and other buildings.
~any of our great Bisho.,s, Sam Jones,
ARBOVALE, WEST VlflGIN IA.
George Stewart, Dr. H . C. Morri son and
others have been the workoe l'~ here the last
The White Pine H oliness Ca.mP Meeting sixty years. Thousands of souls have been
was held J uly 22 to August 1. Dr. D. E. blessed and many young people called into
Wilson, ot Bingha mton, N. Y., was. the special work.
evangelist .
F or ten days Dr. Wilson
'Dhe church the last ten years has run
"reached the old-Urne gospel <;II.ithout f ear or the camp over a month which included a
fa.vor . God h onored the el!ot'U by demon- program for t he youth and has been a great
s-trating his power t o convict, save, reclaim success under the leadershill of special
and sanctify. About 100 came to the altar
(Kol'"fI OD par- 16, col. 1)
seeking definite victory. The pastor of the
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES
DLA CK, IlARnv

(S70l Mo nterey Rd .• LOI Angel!" •• cam.)
Cb#ttaDOoga, 'reoo., September 1·12.
Grinnell. foWl. September 16-26.
Otwell, Ind., September 3O·0erotJer 10.

1l0NlI. EVART (J,

(14 Watlr.1D1 St., NellonTUi(>, Oblo.)
WOOltel', OWo, Au&'nat lS·Sept. 5
BItA8BER, .1 , L.

lI"lIU\.', O . III.

(DOli: 3 1, ]"Iorence, Alabaml)
One-onta, Ata., Au~u. t 30-Sf-lllern l1er ~.
Shawmn t, AJa., lSeptember ~·1:;.
Le ... nnrllvllle, Ala .. Seillemller JO·29.

llICh.~.

ABOUT

STANDARD'S

LAW1tF.SCE H.

11'f'\hlm, Tenn.)
Hln;:o ld, ,: I., SeptemiJer 5-t!).
Pdham, '1 ,·Utl. , &'>pteulber 19-26.
lWnU.lflgle, TCIlII .. Selltemller 26·0etober 10.

DR1I:CIL£18ltN

Mit. \In'' liltS. LonF.N

(Soui' lIlnutrell.t. 38 I'rederldt St .. 81n&umton,
Ne", York)

Soover, Mleb" AUIUIt U--Septembere 5.
BI,h Point, X. C., September 19·0ctober 3.
BRYANT, B4nL BENTON

(Song Eva uKclllt. Carterville. III.)
Mar lon, Ill., Auguat 3O-Septclllbel 12.

DUBK ,

n.

E.
(Box 18:i, Ent Jord~n , lJlch,)

Ltlnalng, Alich., SeptclQber 5·10.

Clarkn'l1Ie, I'll., Sept'i:mbN 26 O<-lo\>er 10.
BUUN.J;,U , UX\", an .. &tIlB.EDUrE

Waml)o]lS. Oblo)
Dlamood, OLio, August 80-SeplPmber 12_
I ndlnoapoU a, Iud .. September 11-26.

CA LLIS, O.

n.

(fIO:'i \.es llllCloo Ave .. Wilmore. Ky.)

Oabool, )'1" .•

SepteP1l.lI~r

6·10.
Sill) Anlo"lo, 'J·~l.ar, 8<'ptemi.ler 20-0~tober 10.
l»ik c"IIIe, Ky .. OctolK'-r 11-81
OAU1'o'1tS, O. G.

(Wllmort, Ky.)
n-e ldlll'lIh!, N. C., Sevtember 13-16

CHAnA I N "E. C. anti WIF.E.

(Eva ogeUU. Muslelau e, Slo,e n. Clay City,
lit. Storm, W. Va., AUl'ust 22-~pt. ~.
COUD, DEE lV.
(Preacher, Soog Evao&eUst, Y. P. Worker.
,
Dol. 36, Wilmore. Kentucky)
Luloa:ton.
September 1·3.
Cartcravlll~, (la., aeVttll1i.1er 1:i-10.

Kr.,

OOUOlCXNOUU, H. M .
(Boyntoo, Pa.)
Baltimo re, Md., September 1-12.
Cam den, N. J .. SE-ptember 14-26.
Kall us City, Mo .. Sept('mber 29 October 10.
OUO USE, JOSEPH , AND WIFE,
(W ilmore, Keotuek:.-)
BJgb Polot, N. C.. .loa:ust 27-Sept. ~.
DE NTON, oJ_X

(ll09 Lexln&ton A1't .. AkrOll, Oblo)
Wublo gton. Pa.. Auguat 29·Seot 10.
ToUn &stoWD OhiO. September 6-19.
Bremen, Ind., September Zl-0ctober 3.

D_:r;R NEB, FRANK, JR,
(Ooapel Singer and CbUtilre n', Worker,
Norria City, lU.)
Belleville, ILl .. Augu,t SO·September 12.
DUNAWAY, 0, lIf.

(120 Terrlce Dr., N. lIl., Atlantl. GI.)
Bu:Je)', GI., Aoglln 2fI-Sept. 12
FIt~gerald, Ga., S€'ptember 12-26.
Hogluntlle, 04 .. september 27·O<.toOOr 10.

DUN1UiM, W. D.
(1M3 Hemlock St., Lonlsvllle, Ky.,
Afancbelter , Oblo, September 2-2C.
FERGU80N, DWIOH2' B.
(CardlnJ'1.oa, Oblo)
Delanco, N. J .• Augolt 27-Sept. G.
GADD[S-HOBER KVANGELISTl(l PABry
(Winona Lake, lndla na)
Lew isville, lnd .. AUiust 29'~D tember 12.
Lt>:n n!r\on, K ), .. SelltC"lllbcr 13·26.
Jenki ns, K 7., September 2S-0etober 10.
OmS_N, .JAlIlI:8

(lrllb Itll'lnreUlt, M SbawlI ~ Aye.,
J't. Thom ... K,..I
Blrb Point, !'iI. C .. AII~st 28-St'pt. 7.
RMn , "I nd .. September tI-10.
Ma.rl ett. l[Jeh., September 21-0tlober S.

(Weltfleld, 1111.00[')
Parla, Ky., August 1G·September fi.

oJO!lo"'ES, CAlutOLL
(Roachdale, Ind'.)
De nnll on, III., September 19·0dober 3.
"OH NSON, .u,'»UEW

(WI[more, K entucli:J')

KELLER, J. OR VAN AND WI"FB.

{HlvueeU,t" Sln,ieu Wltb E le(:trh: aawallan
Guita r. Login, Kanlal{
Sabetba, Kan., September 12·26
IiENNll:D\', 1l0DEIlT oJ.
(Preacher I..Dd Sin ger, P.O. Bol. Ill, Dalla.ll. Tu.)
Morrilltoll, Ark.., September :1-19.
Morebouse, Mo., September 2O·0dober 3.
KorCH SISTEUS
\Slngeu and Playlug EvaneeUlta, U 8 Walnot
Street, Lebaooa, Pl..)
Rouurvllle, Pa., Augu.st 21·Se pt. 12.
T ro ut lIun, Pa., September 1'1-26
Royerafo rd, Pa., September 28·0ctober 10.
LL..... CICOAOa: F .
(.&12 J ell'erson St., Gary, lod .)

n. w.

(43U5 HardwiCk St., C1eveland, Teouneaaee)
Benton, Tenn., September 8·22.

)[ILDY, E. CLAY

(~ntonvllle,

A.rk.)
Delanco, N. J ., Auguat 2!l-Se ptemhe r
Malden, MalIS., September 12·26.

a.

"IILT. En. oJ,ulES
(Ilt. 17, Box 630, Ind ia napolis. Ind.)

Coshocton, Ohio. Au.gust SO·September 12.
Ga.rden Cltr, l\Ueh .. September 19-Oct. 3.

PAPPAS, PAUL .JOHN
(8. R. Tarpon 3prloga, 1i'11.)
To8ca!ooaa, Ga .. Aueuat 23-Sept'l:'lDber

~.

PABK.E!t, J. R.
(iU No. Lexinlt"ton Ave .. WlImore, Ky .)
Cn.ll'err, Ala., Septemher O·Ut
:l IIarlon, Ind., September 27-Octol~r 3.
PAUL, JOHN

( P. O. Bol. 113G, Muu ele, Ind.)
l ntenall!. Albory Seminary, Wllmol'e, Ky .
Galuea, 1IIIch., AUl'ust 29·September G.

PnILLIPS, GAnRETT n .
(Box 21G, Mt. Erie, 111.1
Reeveevttle, [11 •.l AUglllt SO·September n.
Mt. Erie, Ill., ;:;eptemher 12-22:
(411 Jelreuoa St., FredonIa. Kau.)
Danvtlle, Va., September t o-Octo her 3.

RlcnA.JtDSON, lIf. H .
(800 N. Lexlogton A"e .. Wilmore. Ky .)
Wlnl'bellter. Oblo. August SO-September 12.
J-:lwood. I nd., September 12-20.
tllDO C T, O. W.

fHI2 10. PIne St., Auiluhu. N. J .l
Wahoo.. Minn. AUIrU.!It 26-Septemher G
Marsballtown, iowa, Septembu 12-2G.
.

SANDERS, OLAUDB ANn KOLA
(Boulder IlJ.)
Bulpitt, Ill., AU~lt 3O·Septembu 12.
SDANK, R. A. AND HRS.
(Box 177, Vlck,bQl'g. lllcb.)
Beotle, Mlell .. September 12_2fl.
M~Keesport. Pl., Septemher 2S·0ctober 3.

BAJDtIll, " , . ,

TERRY, T. L.

(no a~bt'lal.. Tnff' .. nl)
Yorktown, Ind., Aarullt 2f-8eptember 12
T"<'Ilmaeh, MI~h., Sep~ml.l1!:r 13·2G.

o

A
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The Standard Publishing CD.

God's Clock of the Bible
Tbia startling new book
gives the ('Omplete Blbll!
'rime-table from the 0000Yen.r Great W eek down, 10.clll.d1ng aU of tbe lmalle-r
mure,gtven
time
eyclu,
,bOwing
t be
Blble·g1.V"eD
• patter n and sta rti ng poin t
of each. Tb l~ study wltb
Its 21 dllrerent cllatt. w!ll
aid you greatly In locatlne
God's great Hourband of
Time, today. 1ts Scr ip tura l
symbol-a rrangementl!l Indl·
cated what to ezpe~t nezt
and approxlmlte[y when
to expect same.
Price, Including 3 'large wall-Charta, pOltpllid.
$1.30. Addr e.. H elen Cr yliat Con r ey , Rt. 1,
Dox 535, Camarillo, CallI.

con Cloer Of Tit[ Illll

L_--==---==__'

THOMAS, lUCY. aDd MRS. "ERNEST
(A.rUlt, Evangelist, Singen an. lIuRlclaliol.
Utica, Mlch!gan)
Frankfort, Ky., September 12-26.
WILLlAMS, n-:-OILDERT-. - - -

PUILl'OT. oJ. H .

SPENCER, RJ!:V, Alf D MRS. R. II.
(E-rangeils t aDd S in gna. 1718 Rlple,- St. , DIU.a,
'l'exaa)
Atlanta, Ga., August 8O-8epten.tbe, 12.

S. C. I
Brevud, N. C .• &>(ltember ] ·12.
Pontiac, Ml cb., Sepwmber 19·0etr:be.r 3.

Use Standard's True-to -th e_
Bibl e S unday Schoo l L essons
and BE SURE. Prospectus of
Closely Graded Lessons, actual
samples of Uniform Lessons and
Weekly Papers , and 160-page
catalogue are free. Please state
which you want and mention
department, Address Desk P H-9

8th o:Ind Cuth.. SIr""II, Cincinno:lll, Ohio

Chicago, m., September 6·19.
Atlanta. Ga., September 20·0ctobu 3.

1I1cDONALD,

1 They're True-to-the-Bible.
They're applicable to everyday life.
3 They're Uniform , , • Beginner to
Adult.
4 They're Closely Graded . .. Cradle
Roll to Young People.
S They offer daily Bible reading in
weekJy story papers . . . Junior to
Adult.

2

llODGIN, O. A.JlNOLV
(Wilmo re, Ky.)
Delll.oeo, l'S'. J .. AUl'1lst 27·Sept. II.
Chleago, III., September 7·1:1.

0800d, .J. W.
(ROI: 13R-~. Bllt"b Point S (')
Rlgb Polnt. ~. C., August 27·&opteml>er e.
Mt. Olive, N. C., september 12-26.
(Gr~r,

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSONS

Honus. E. O.

(Attana, AlIblml)

Cblcago, III., September 8-12.

September 1, 1943.

NA

(112 Bomeltead Ave., Colllnglwood, N J )
Wilmington. Del., September 12-20.
•.
CorInth, N. Y., September 28·Octobe:r 10.
WILSON, D. E.
(Geueral ETaogeUIt, 38 »'rederl ck St., BLna:bam ·
ton, New Tork)
l'>feadvllle. Pa .• Auguat 29-September 12.
IJIgb Point, N. C.. September 19 October 13.
WnIGUT, C. F.

(P. O. Box :SU , CherryvUle, N. C.)
Roan Mountain. Tellll .. September 1-0
Cherryville, N. C., September 7-21.
.

BOOK REVIEWS
" 'DrawlllS" }lIe o to Chr is t.' Phil Salot. Ohristlan PublicatIons. 61 pages. Prlrt" 3I:i centl.
Tbb Is a volume intended to help tbe Individual
who uplreB to Illustrate his talks by drawlD&"a.
Tll'e author haa four chapters: "No Prerlolls
Training Required," "A Few PoOlnts On Technique," "FoOr 'I'hose Bra"e Sou ls," and "Whlt
Ja That In ThlD(l Hand 1" For olle who bas
ability In thl, dl rectlon, I'm lUre thl' Inexpenalve
booklet will proOve It.! worth.-<l, W . G rant.

September 1, 1943.
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FERN DALE CAMP M EET I NG .

The J'orty·first enonmpment for F~rndalc
was anticipated with much pra}"er a.nd faibh.
We met in the new tabernaol.: f or the fir.st
time last year, and this year the new modern Jlest room,> are complete<i. Hoence this
year's camp wns quite unique end meaningful.

The evangel ists Wf:!re Rev. J G Bringda\e,
Miss Anna McGhie, Orville Kleven and wife,
and son Wesle y. a'S mus icians and song.leaders, and hUss l\l,jldred Hu nter, Y()uth and
Ohildren's leader
The campers wore about M I"umerous as
usual, and the evening and S.mday crowds
were up to, if not Surpass inl. tha.t of last
year. The Sunday afternoon and evening
attendance overllowed the spacious tabernacle. [n the ultar ~€-rviees tlte presence of
youth and children predominated. One day
(Missionary), when l\1j ss l\1cChit! and Evangelist Br-ingdale brought the message, young
folk and children crowded the altar, a n:!
fifty to sixty young peopl~ responded to the
call for Christian work at home or in mission fields. Miss Alice Wa.tt-, rendered ef·
fective service, representing the 1\1 ission·
ary work of- the Nat!onal.
Finances came in remarkably easy. The
first service opened with a clean slate, all
improvements paid for, -a mounting to some
thousands of dollars. The $1500 ca.mp budget was met tn full. Over $1500, cash and
pledges for missions and $500 for improve-

For Christian Hearts
A II Over the World

ments.
A s tb!re camp progressed, God seemed to

be laying on heart:s of evan!:elist, pastor

ow NECESSARY The Upper Room has become in the lives 01

H

and laymen the need of special effort on behalf of our holines, 'Youth. Past experience has taught us bhat the young people in
attendance at our c9.mp who have obtained
definite experience in the sanctified life
have not ,been properly rtaught and cared f or
during the yeal' and many of them have beoome unstable 01' confused in tllf"ir Christian
experience; -b efore the close (If the camp a
special meeting was called for all those 1nterested in th~ matter, and a temporary
oonunittee elected, h.ter giving place to li
,pellmanent oommittec ,t o ·arral'.gc for a Holiness Y()~th Convocation to ml>et on the
Ferndale Camp grounds in their initial
lI'Ileeting August 30-September 5, 1943 . We
,believe tha.t ·this new project is definitely
of the Lord and will to somp degree meet
the need of our holiness youth in these d,aiys
of tragedy a.n:!. peril. The Conlmittee asks
the interest in the prayws of everyone in
the ,grea.t Holi ness Movement U!at God may
graciously undertake and givp victory in
Ulis effort -f or cur youth.
Ira P . MeFarland.
Secretary of the Committee. Vice President
of the Fernda.1e Oa.mp.

Christians throughout America and in foreign lands is shown

by the world-wide demand for this booklet of daily devotions, now
in its ninth year. Quarter after quarter, over 1,750,000 copies are
published and read in daily worship. In hundreds of thousands of
homes it is used at family altars. Pastors, chaplains, and church workers
d istribute it to their groups. Foreign language and Braille editions
extend its services.

If you have not made the acquaintance of this little pockel·size
periodical that means so much to so many, perhaps you are missing
something that would help your own devotional life or that of the
group you serve. Why not investigate? The cost is insignificant, the
benefits ofttimes very great.
The October.Novel)"lber·December issue is now ready For distribution. Order
today. Ten or more copies to one address,S cents each, postpaid. Single yeall y
' lIb$Cliptions, 30 cel)ts, pO$tpaid; foreign, 40 cents. Four years, $1 .00; foreign.
$1.35. Send all orders to

THE

"No doctrine of God stands upon
the knowledge, experience, faithfulness, or unfaithfulness of man; it
stands on the veracity of God who
gave it."
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(Continued from page IS,
workers and at the close a teT'l days' camp
meeting. The committee was loeBrful on account of the gas $hortage, but the crowds
were large and interest dep:, and aeONS
were definitely blessed. We were told by
many old-time campers it W8'i the deeINst
and the most fruitful camp 11 . mAny years.
We were there as special evangelis t last
)''ear and called back for 1943. The workers
for 1943 wer0 Dr. Sam Ri«. District Superintendent of the Covington District,
Baldwin Brothers, and Rev. HaHY W. BlaC'kbum, of Parkersburg, W. Va., and the writer. Many ministers from the Kentucky
Conference were in attendanc(.: and added
much t o the success of the camp. Dr. Rice
preached and scotched with all his power.
Rev. R. M. Baldwin presided at the piano
and assisted in all the servicrs. Brotlw:r
Baldwin has done as much s o; any man to
make the camp go. Rev. Harry W. Black ·
bu rn had charge of "'he music but preached
a number of times to the edification and delight of all. Brother Blackburn is one of
the greate!t songleaders in America; he is
not only a great songleader but is a much
greater 'Preacher. His sermcns are well
prepared and delivered with ,u nction and
power. H e is somewhat the typ<' 01 the late
Will Huff'.
Mr. J . H. Richardson. who nas Deen the
great lay-leader for years, wu stricken recently and the responsibility fell on Brother Hicks and others.
We have not been reporting many meetings recently but we are very busy and on
the go. We have never had greater success. Pray for us.
J . B. Kendall.
SOUTHERN CALlFORh l.A CAMP
lUEh"'TING.

September 1, 1943.

MOST COMPLETE GIFT BIBLE
1!3 S I'P';C fAL F'£ATUIt.E81
1. noe cenulne lellhe r blndlnc. '''''er llpplu, \"d,~.
.taIllP~ to rold on ~cli: Iud 1I1,·.kboue.
Z. &Xtrl. ruined Ilnio r to edre with .pecill rel o ·
forcement.
3 . • '1ne wb.1te opaque thin Ulble plpt' r
4. ned under ;old ed"e., rouod ~toerl •• 1111: head·
band 1m! market.
5. S ill 5~sS'Al1l'Al, wet,ht t orl1 ouncea.
e. Tb e wo rdl .polleD by J e. u. are printed 10 red.
i . ..... r,f!, de&t. Loll.( Prlol e r typo!.
8. SeLt·Pronou.nclnc. IOn; ) amet Ve nloo.
9. Cb.a.llten numbered 10 IIcul"ell.
]0. Sisty thoulod refe re o(.'f!' ud ma r rinal re.d.lnr •.
U. Uales of happening. before aod alt er ClI r tst 10
rderence column • .
l2. OilHer headJop 1114 PIce ""dloCI.
l3. .\'....uJy 100 Ulunratloo. wlLh 32 ot tbem 10 Cillo,...
H . lJea utlfuUy priotH flmlly record.
15. U ow to .tudy the Bib le. By He.,. Stalket.
HI. 'rb\! Sunday School Teacllet·. UN of tbe BIble.
11. 'l' be ChrIltlan Worker and hie HII.t1e.
18. A Caleodar t Ot the 4ally readini' o f tbe Scrip.
turet--re&dlnr IU 10 on e 1ur.
ID, Ch ro nolo¥y and UL.tory Gt lh Bible and Il,
reLued pe riod •.
20. 'l'be liarlllooy of the GOIpel •.
21. Table of proph .. Ue hl)()h. bT JeM\! L. Hur l buL
22. Period lu terveolnr between lbe a,e of ~"Ilchl
(fM 8 . C.) Uld Lhe blrtb o f Cb r ilt.
23. We1;bts. MODer' anu lINsure..
24. Tb. Combination Concordanet: wblc h In~~lId"
wo4er ooe I Lpblbe tiesl IrraDfeluecl I cO-l\'fOrd ·
IDee to the Scriptures. Top Lea I ndu. to the DI·
ble l lilt of proper 11&111(.... with their mean tnr
,DU pronu.n cI.aUoo.
2fi.. 4.000 Quutlona a nd AD.IVo" fI on t be Dible.
IPIWJX:aN OF TYI' ''

Tbit Bible II • rerular
$5.50
fTE book of the ·generation of: ~ ",50
'l'&Ju. t Of •.•.. ..... ..... .
Je'fUS Chrl8~ 'the son of DA'- I. pNtpaJ4.
Pate ot tbu mb IDdu. SOc u·
'rid, t.he'son of .l'bn\-bAm.
~ tfl. N'l.IDe 10 rold. 35c: extra.
2·.1'bra·hAm bcgat I'f.'&:; and r'~ •
Tb l. Bible bu .. tlal1ed ilion tlbu
'begnt. Jalcob; and Ja.'cob regal. J il'· ~ ~
~,OOO ot our c ultomerl.
da8 and his brethren;
1
PENTECO STAL PUBLISHlNG COMPANY, Louisville 2 Kentuckr.
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e ndlluiasm plus her ability to plan, arrange,
and direct this important work made it one
of the bright spots of the camp. A short
exer<:ise was 'given the 18$t. Saturday night
-of the camp in the leguiar service, and it
was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone. Sister Robert L. Wall served ai'iO our faithful
pianist again this year.
The early morning prayer meetings were
well attended, averaging from 45 to 50, No
wonder God blessed the CaJ'[l p in such a
wonderful wa.y day after day.
The cad'eteria was headed by Sisters Mildred Gustin and Vira Jean Bickmore. The
meals were exceUe.nt a nd we ~ve these sis ters much praise fOT their IinC' spirit, effi·
ciency and cleanliness.
The Association has planned to hold their
next camp meeting on the same grounds
(The Holiness Church Camp Ground, El
Monte, Calif.,) next J.ub' 14-23, 1944.

lIhe Ithirty-fifth annual camp meating of
the Southern Cali!ornia HoU . :.ess Association (held July 2-11) was Olle of the best
camps ever held by the AsSOCiation, and the
best in recent years. Surely the Lord was
in the camp, manifesting himst'li in many
ways. The altar was lined numerous times,
and day and night people sought God for
!pardon, purity and victory. S,,: te.r O. Willia
Caffrayand Lt. Col. Harold P. Madsen were
dJ.e evangelists. They made a wonderful
team and the Lord used their mighty soulstirring messages to help many souls to
eeek God . A better team " ould be hard
to find. Both have had a Wide experience
throughout the world for many years in
the field of ev.mgeli!lm. lIheir message5 under the anointing of the Holy Spirit will be
long remembered. Brother Ray W. Chamberlain led the camp in the slnging of the
Matthew H'enry ,vro t~ "I would
old-time hymns of the church which was 3- think it a. greater happine;;s to gain
blessing. The Lord helped him greatly in one soul to Christ than mountains of
special singing to convict hea!'ts and bless silver and gold to myse!!."
saints. We trank God for rum: he will
[ f you have been hel~ In 1'0ur spiritual
sing, pray or shi ne wherever he is placed.
Herald, does it not be·
Sister LeM. Taylor had charge of the life by readin;
Children's and Young People's work. Her hoove you to pal3 It along to others!

n.
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Think of it-.you can send i.t tc 20 person"
weekly, from now till Janu!lry, 1944, for
$5. What '~tter investment CAn you make?

17 Pamphlets $1.00.
8. Pa.-u of Good n~.dJnc . A T o tal "aloe o.
P.OO. On lT sn Complete 8et.. Get Yo u r Order
l.o Ulrht Away .
SC'rlptu.ai JJolln ..~ . R fll'. B . A. Cun 41Jf
159 PICH. Price lk
nepra .. lfy. Cl rn nll t!' Dnd Orlclnal 81n. C. F .
Wl mberl!'.
S2 PI,N. rrl ce l oSe
God Of tb o Gu eller. , L. L . Pickett.
LU P .ru. Price Ilk
JJeart Purlt,.. E . A, Ferro .on.
I ' PI' ,H. Prl~ Uk
Tbe " ' bite Stooe Dr the O,·ercomer. ~ . n . Co lpepper.
..0 Parea. Pri ce lk
Lifo Prohlems for P l r ttlh. W. O. DenrT. » .0 .,
FA.O.S.
to Plio"". Price l oSe
Hll1e,nDlaJl'm III d tb. Second Ad.ent. .JHepb "Sel...
8 1 Pa"e. . Prtce lk
1101,. AnD. E.,D M. W ltlO n SO P II"e, . Price 10e
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Price Ue
l a A Lie E'fu .J usUO.ble' AI. P. lI on t.
P el-tl. Price I k
80n,a Old and NeW' So. 2.
81 raCH. Prlc. Uk:
The Gr_t CollUQoUU" La,! SPf'oN'h. "'m. ~tta DlnJ' DrTan..
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THE CONQUERING NAME!
By The Editor
HE name of Jesus was
heralded to. earth by an
angel, who said: "Thou
shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall save
his people from their
sins," The name Jesus means Saviour. It is expressive of the great
need of man. Man does not need an
example. He needs a Saviour. Entrapped men in a burning building, a
,b urning ship, or an underground
mine, do not need an example. They
need a deliverer. They need someone
who can do for them what they can-

II

not do for themselves.

•

•

• •

Humanity was in a helpless condition ·w hen Jesus came to earth. Mankind was entrapped in the dark !Underground. of sin and iniquity, and
was not able to extricate himself. He
had no power to save himself. If he
were ever to be saved, he must have
a Saviour. The name of Jesus Js 3.
bondage-breaking name.

• • • •

There is none in beauty, or splendor, in heaven or earth to compare
with this nam"e. When we combine
the beauty of all the flowers, the
sweetness of all perfumes, the splendor of all the glorious p&noramas of
earth and of heaven, we have no
-beauty, no wonder that eclipses the
glory of this blessed name of J esus.
Truly it is, as sung in the old hymn:
"Sweetest name on mortal tongue."
It is the name "with whom no mor tal
can compare."

• •

• •

The sweetest singers of all ages
have sought to e""lt the majesty and
the beauty of ihis- name in their
grandest productions of music, with
their greatest voices, and with the
dia.pasons of their majestiC instru ·
ments. This name of Jesus is a comforting name. The grief-stricken and
the sorrowing have fou nd sweet solace for their aching hearts. This

To this name multi tudes have
name has caused the sighs of sorrow
to flee away, and has brought the re- grasped with a clinging faith under
freshing breezes of heaven to cool all circumstances of life. Rough men
of the open spaces, the city dwellers
the fevers of the troubled brow.
in their offices and apartments tlsh• • • •
ermen in their boats at sea, tra~elers
This name is a towering name, ri s- on their voyages around the world,
ing in majesty and grandeur over all !flen about camp fires under spreadthe hills of time. This fairest name mg trees, men on batt!etlelds ·in disstands out solemn and sublime above tant lands, on sinking shi ps at sea
all the great names of earth and men lost in jungles, seeking to find
heaven. So high and exalted is his their way, have found this comfortname that its vision may be caught ing, conquering, triumphing name of
from every direction, and every place J esus to be sweet and dear as they
in life where men may be traveling. have pressed it to their hearts in faith
In his towering name alone, men find and love.
a chart and compass more certain for
• • • ••
t hei r direction than the polar star.
The sweetness of this name
Men are captivated by the sense of se- sprinkles the dew of heaven upon the
curity which t hey find when the eye throw of youth. The beauty af this
becomes fixed and centered upon name has flashed an incomparalble
t hat name. Th"ey are sure that they glory and a splendor on the horizon
have found life's direction and The at the sunset of life. From youth to
Way. They no longer walk as those ol~ a·ge it has been one conquering
that walk in the wilderness and know trlUmphant, peace ..giving name. N~
not 'whither they go. They walk now name in all of the universe has conwith security, knowing that their nected with it ·s uch an array of
paths are directed by the illumination events, achievements and conquests,
of that towering name which is above as the name of J esus. The power of
every name in heaven and in earth.
his mighty name has touched the
voice of singers, the brush of the art• • • •
In this name is light for the dark- ist, the pen of the poet, and the eloo~ the orator. It has ins pired
est hour, and for the most discoura- quence
-archItects
and the designers in
the
ging moment, peace for the most bit~ wood, stone, and
precious metals in
ter experience, and Ufe in the midst the erection of majestic
of death. There can be no death with and worshipful sanctuaries cathedrals
to exalt
him, who is our life. There can be no and magnify his name.
defeat when he is our victory. There
• • • •
can be no despair when he is our enIn respon se to the desire to spread
cou ragement. T here can be no bitterthis name unto the benighted peoples
ness when he ,is our peace.
of the eaJ.'!th, multitudes have re·
• • • •
sponded
to the call to face the dangers
His name is universal fo r all lan- of benighted
lands to plant this name
guages and peoples. It is spoken by on
the
far
oubposts
the borthe savage, the orator, the scholar, ders of civilization.beyond
Like
the uneducated, Rnd t he college pro- stone in Africa, Morrison in Livingfessor with equal easel simplicity and Hudson in India, they haveChina,
and beauty. It is sung in every lan- as living sacrifices. Their lives gone
have
guage. It is lisped by the lips of lit- been a sweet incense in the exaltation
tle children. It i8 su ng by the choirs
of heaven and of t he great cathedrals of the glorious name of J esus. It is
(More 011 page 8)
of earth.
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ILLUMINATING AND INSPIRING TRUTHS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.
Ther e ar e many
in these days of
pr oud and a rrogant
intellectualism who
think it beneath
them to r ead books
on holiness and the
deeper life. They
t hink such books
emanated from people of no intellectual
powers who were
more or less actuated by fanaticism.
What are t he facts? Look over
th e list of r eligious authors who
wrote books on the deeper and higher things of God and salvation. Think
of Jonathan Edwa rds, metaphysician
and schola r, and the greatest saint of
the "Great Awakening" period of
American church history.
Bishop Foster was one of the giant
intellectual m en of Methodism-a
great theologian and a great Bishop.
His book, " Christian Purity" was a
superb holiness classic. It was written around the following proposition:
"What. is the utmos t 'Privilege offered to
faith as to spiritu al healing and holy experience?
"The Believer is under obligation to possess all t o the last degree, of t ha t which he
ma y possess in Chr ist.
"Present possibility of holiness deter·
mines present duty of holiness.
"Holme1lJ is a for m of good w hich to
t he utmost extent possible is obligatory. If
we may f orego others without guilt we may
not negleet this without fault.
" Shall t he piety of t he Church be deep,
earnest, Chr istlike, or superfieial, sickly and
earthly?
"Are you a minister? Ponder as in the
immediate presence of God t bis question:
Called of God as you a r e, to tihe most holy
work of preaching bolmen to men, are you
yourself holy?
"Sanctified men are God's vetera ns in his
war against sin. . . When the will of God
is accomplished in }'our sandifica tion you
become an a venue through which the omnipotence of holiness $hall r each t h'EI world,"

II.
Accord ing to t he 1940 Discipline of
the Meth odist Church, page 3. the
rise of Methodism was on thi s wise :
In 1729 two young me!} in E ngland,
r eadi ng t he Bible, saw that they could
not be sa ved withou t holi ness, foUowed after it, and incited ot~rs so to do.
In 1737 they saw, likew ise, that men
a r e justified bef ore they are sanctified: but still holiness was their object. God th l'ust them out to raise up a
holy people."
Page 8. The Methodist Church has always believed that the on1y infallible proof
of any g enuine Church ot Christ is its ability to seek and save the lost; to disseminate
the pentecostal spirit and life, to spread

script ural holiness over aU lands and to) reo
form all cont inents by the Gospel cf Ch rist.
Page 48. Sa ncti fication is that renewal or
our fal len nat-ure by the Holy Ghost, r e<. ~i \l ed througb fa ith in J esus Christ whose blood
of a tone ment deanseth f rom all sin. whereby we are not only delivered from the guilt
of s in, but ate wa shed from its pollution,
s aved from its power, and a re enabled
t hrough grace to love God wit h all our
hearts, and to walk in his holy commandments blameless. (Art icles or Religion,
page 8G).
Page 49. Such a society is no other tha n
a company of me n ba ving t he form and
seeking the power or godliness united in
order to pray together, t o receive the word
of exhortation, and to watch over one anot her in love, that they may belp eacb other
to work out their salvation.

III.
It seems so strange, so contradictory to r eality, the way some of our
big folks and preachers on the one
hand exalt John Wesley, and then
throw into discard the great doctrinal
truths and essentiaJs of salvation
Wesley so highly valued. Read this
from h is Journal of 1769.
The very thing Mr. S. calls fanaticism is
no other than heart religi'On; in other words,
righteousness and peace and joy in the
Holy Ghost. These must be felt or they
have n"o being. All therefore who condemn
inward feeling in t he cross lea ves no place
whatever for joy, peacE", or love in religi'On
and consequea Uy :reduce it tc a dry, dead
careass. In truth 1 cannot ~u t {ear Mr. S.
is in the same class with Dr. Middleton ami
aipts every blow, though he seems to loc k
another way, at t.he f anat ics who wrot'l t " ~
Bible . .. II the reasoning welC ju s ~ i ~
vrould fix the charge of fanaticism on o· · ~
Lord himself and his aposties. ~\ I:d!o: t.
goes. Many people would rath{'r have
painted fire t han t he fire of the Holy Ghost.

Then let us hear John Wesley on
the question of Education:
John Wesley t ells of his viall'. to A. O.
He says : "I was shocked I The c:hUdren that
used to cling about me and drink in every
word had been at a boarding scb1)ol. There
they had un1earned all r eligion, and even seriousness ; and had learned pride, vanity,
affectation, and whatever could guard them
against the knowledge and love of God!
Methodist parents who would send
girls headlong ro hell, send them to a ash·
ionable boarding schooL"
These certainly are sharp words. But they
become the 20th century as muc:h as they
did in Wesley's age. American colleges and
universities are deadly in their 1nftuen : es on
th~ religious life
of the yOWlJ! o.!'):,'<,.
They are centers of the most dl: .. tructl-;e
modernism. They destroy fa ith in tne Bible, in God and in salvation and; the bi~
church schools a~e as bad, almos t, as the
State Univenitias. Wes.ley went to Kingswood and .ays, "Having told T.IY whole
mind to the muters and ser va.nts 1 spoke
to the children. r will have one of t he otiher, a Christian school 01' none at al1."

l,our

Martin L uther utter ed strong
words on this same s ubject when he
said :
"I am much afraid that t he Universities
will prove to be the great gates t o H ell un-

les s they diligently labor in explaining the
Holy Scriptures a nd engraving them in the
hC'a rts of youth. 1 advise no one to place
his child where tRe Scriptures do not reign
pl f'!l mount. Every institution in which men
are not unceasingly occupied with the
Word of God must become corrupt."

IV
•
That renvwned Baptist preacher of
England, Joh:t Thomas, said:

One of the J! reJlt C'!!: perils of the present
age is its intel1ecb.i.l 1 arrogance . .. The
scb1)lar and thinke, ogrrogates to <himself all
power on earth, if n OI in heaven. . . . The
clever men of our t . •• t'~ a re making false
and impertinent claims Ul)on us . . . logic
is very fallible and when it presumes to
modify the message of God to men according to its own little measur ements, when
it demands that the limits of its comprehen_
sion .shall be the lim its of our faith, then we
say, "In the name of Christ, cease your
folly and :return to your appointed tasks.
This is the kingdom of the Spirit; and except ye become as little children ye cannot
enter here." . .. God's wisdom and light
are not for the great but for the lowly.

God works contrar y to man's plans
and arrangements. We need to emphasize again 1 Cor. 1 :25-27.
Because tihe fooli.shness o~ God is wiser
than men; and the weakness of God is
stronger t.han men. For ye see your calling,
brethren, how that not ma ny wise men after
the fle sh, not many mighty, not many noble,
are called: But God hath chosen the foolish
things c;f t he world to confound the wise;
and God hath chosen the weak things of the
world to confound the things wh ich are
might.y.

To illustrate the above, we add
tl11s: Sam J ones went to· help Dr.
Talmage in a revival in Brooklyn, N.
Y. He began his first sermon by saying : "I am afraid there is too much
pride in this church for the Lord to do
' lU ca for us. Ii you c~()Dle an d Dr.
.l.':i l ~age h:td as much 'or fhe grace of
t!:e Lord in your hearts as you have
::";de, you wouldn't need a little sallow-faced Georgia preacher. I am
not going to preach like Dr. Talmage.
There is no use preaching like he
does. If his preaching would convert
you, there wouldn't be any room for
mine."

v.

Bible 10~rsJ people who have come
t o recognize the Bible as the Word of
God. people who have tried and tested
the Bi ble and found its promises
t rue, r efuse to accept the modernistic view of the Bible which r obs it of
the supern atural. "Modernistic scholarship ( ?) as seen in a good deal of
the Sunday school literature, reminds us of a s ign which hung over
t he wor kshop of a certain cabinet
maker in New England j it read, "all
kinds of tur ning and twisting done
her e."
(More 1m page 7, coZ. S)
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NOTES ON THE REVELATOR'S REVELATION
Rev. J. A. Groce.

"He that ,hath an ea.,', let him hea,'
what the Spirit saith unto ~h e churches." Rev. 3 :22.
HESE words occur' as the
conclusion of the message to each of the sev'e n churches. This is an
indication of their im-

portanc e. Dr. Seiss
comments as follows upon this unu-

sual fact. "Such language, seven
times undir1ined, as if pdnted in the
largest capitals; ha s in it an intensity
of universality and urgency beyond
anything in all the volume of Scripture,"

Nor a wicked word we say;
But in that dreadful book are writ,
Agai nst the Judgment Day."

We need not forget that the AllKnowing-One sees the good in us and
notes aU the good things we do or
attempt to do. "God is not ,unrighteous to forget your work and labor
of love." Hebrews 6 :10. "Th'e refore, my beloved brethren, be ye
steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know your labor is not in
vain in the Lord."

m.

I.
The most outstandring lessun is the
Note that the individual is not f act that the failures of th'e churches
overlooked. The '})efsonal pronoun are more pronounced as the age adpredominates. This harmonizes with vances. from ,Ephesus, to Laodicea.
other scriptural teaching: "The Lor.d Retrogression is the law written so
knoweth them that are his." " He clearly that I marvel that anyone can
calleth his own sheep by name." "The 'believe in ev01ution, as it is commonLord is good, a stronghold in the day ly held, or understood. The only exof trouble; and he knoweth them that planation for the almost universal
trust in him." Is not this indeed a credulity in regard to this theory is
comforting thought? And it is sug- the one given in the Scripturesgested before the vivid desc riptiC'n~ "Because they received not the love
of the great movements, upheavals, of the truth, that they might be
and multitudes as if to fortify our saved. And for this cause God shall
minds. We are instinctively remind- send them strong delusion, that th~y
ed of the 46th Psalm that was so should believe a (the) lie." I have
great comfort to Martin Luther in been asked, "How about Theistic
the days when he was so -sor ely Evolution ?" Worse still, because of
pressed. HGod is our refuge and its 'b eautiful sound. An English
strength." This personal element writer answers as follows : '-rhe acmade so positive should prevent us ceptance of the theory of evolution
passing on to other lessons intended makes it absolutely impossible to acfor us. Not to the Church, vague, cept the truth of the Bible, or the
shadowy, but to myself in person. Christ and Christianity which it reTh'3 thought should be kept in mind veals.- A Christian evolutionist is a
as we study any part of the book of contradiction in terms. We might as
well speak of an honest thief, or a
Revelation, or any Ibook of the Bible.
true lie." An English preacher
II.
speaking
before the Washington
To 'ev£rY church the Spirit declares : "I know thy works." It is Preachers' Meeting. some years ago

easy to forget that God knows all
things, that he is the Omniscient One.
Many in OUI day are asking the skeptical question of long ago: "How doth
God know? Is there knowledge
in the most High 1" But in the
Great Tribulation when the stars begin to fa11 and the mountains are being tossed about like chi ps on the
ocean waves, lost men will cry in vain
to the rocks and mountains to hide
them from the results of their unbeLief. Oh, that men woul d remember,
"Thou God seest me."
"Almighty God! thy piercing eye
Strikes through the shades of night
And our most secret actions lie
All open to thy sight.
uThere' s not a sin which we commit,

who dwelt at length on the subject,
always pronounced it Hevil-u-tion."
And he was correct. That we are not
putting it too strongly the definition
of evolution by Joseph LeConte will
demonstrate. fofEvolution is a continuous, progressive change from the
lower to the higher forms of life according to certain laws and by means
of resident forces." 'l'he last clause
shows clearly the divergen ce between
the Christian belief and the evolutionist. The real Christian believes
that something Supernatural ent'!J's
into the equation. Mr. ,LeConte's
definition also revea1s t he underlying
basis for the gen~al acceptance of
the theory-l'ride. Pride in the
achievements of the natural man. He
"evolved" himself.
"Rolled out."

However as the daily press and radio -p ortray some of the evidences of
the bestiality and baseness of modern
man, the contenders for the continuou s, progressive change from the
lower to the higher forms of life have
not been so vociferous as a decade or
more since. On this point The Sunday School Times in its kindly but
positive way, said: "It is important
to recognize that any true Christian
who really believes the Bible, anJ
who sees no reason for questioning (If
rejecting evolution, has not realized
-w hat Evolution really is. Evolution
is a positive, uncompromi sing rejection of the Bible's revelation concel'lling the fall of man and that ruin of
the natural universe which accompanied the fan of man. The heart of
evolution is that the natural man and
the natural universe are, by the laws
of nabure, improving and steadily
moving upward. The revelation of
the Bible is that the natural man and
the natural universe, when left to
themselves, deteriorate and move
downward instead of upward. If the
evolutionists are right, the Bible is
wrong. If the Bible is true, evolution
is untru e. There is no middle ground.
Those who think they believe in
'Theistic evolution' or 'Christian evolution,' as different from materialistic
or Darwinian evolution are deceiving
themselves. 'Christian evolution' is a
logical impossibility No matter how
we try to qualify or modify evolution,
its ,basic principle of, natural ascent,
natural self-improvement, is always
there; an d this theQry is condemned
and declared to be false by the Bib!p..
As Mr. William Jennings Bryan said :
'Theistic evolution might .be defined
as an anesthetic that deaden s the
Christian's pain wh ile hi s religion is
being removed.''' It is to ,be regretted that some btherwise careful orthodox writers a re imitating the modernistic leaders in the use of term" so
that even in our ho'liness literature
the word "evol ution" is used when the
author means progress or improvement. Indeed, the word "development" is all but obsolete today unless
it is used in the physical culture magazines, and writers and speakers
seem to fear they will b~ regarded as
uneducated if th ey do not lug in the
word "evolution."
(Continued)
Blessed are they whose ancestors
were ordina ry people, for they shall
not be handicapped by exceptions that
they cannot meet.-C/uistian Sta'nd-

a1·d.
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GREAT EXPERIENCES WITH
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GOD~~Gen. 12: 1~4.

Rev. Ira M. Hargett.
IV.
BRAHAM was an ltJtar
builder and a worshipper of God. All along
his life pilgrimage he
built altars and called
upon the name of the
Lord, and as a result he became one
of the great men of his time and of
all time. Had he not been an altar
bui lder and a worshipper we would
never have heard of him.
Everybody is an altar builder and
a worshipper. Some build their altars to the God of Abraham and worship him and their lives are filled
with blessing. Others build their
altars to the gods of this world-success, fame, pleasure. wealth, and bow
down to them and worship them, and
for such temporali ties and trivialities
they live.
Everyone has his altar and his God,
the thing he puts first and loves best.
Abraham's altars were to be found
all along the road of hi s life but not
one to the god of gold, or fame, or
self, but all to the God who back
across the years had called him and
led him.

a

V.
These altar-building times were
great experiences with God in the life
of Abraham. They were times of
the rekindling of the fires of faith,
devotion and love to God. How sacred these altar Places were to him,
so much so that when he returned
from Egypt he sought again the old
altar at Bethel and rebuilt it and
worshipped God.
,.ye, too, have had our great experiences with God back across the years,
which are sacred to us because there
we met God face to face in great experiences of the soul. We have our
Bethels and to them we return in
memory again and agai n with tender
yearning hearts.
What Christian
does not have his Bethels to which
he harks back with wistful, tender
heart and gratitude.
My Bethels-conversion at 9-eall
to the ministry at 12-second conversion at 18--dedication and receiving
th e Holy Spi rit after entering the
mini stry-at my mother's casket when my dear wife was ill in Chicago
-every new church to which I go.
Irhat are you r Bethels? Let's go
back and build again those dear old
alta rs a nd call upon the name of the

Lord. Let's go back to the time 'When
we were first converted and ask God
to give us something of the same
gladness and joy that filled our hearts
then.
I feel infinitely sorry for anyone
who has never had a great experience
with God, who has never come to
grips with God, in some great ex;perience of the soul: Like Abram there
under the Syrian stars; like Jacob at
Bethel; like Moses in the desert of
Midian; like Daniel in Babylon; like
Isaiah in the Temple; like Saul on the
Damasc..us road.
If there is anyone thing that
stands out clear and plain today to
the spiritual observer, it is that the
things of our modern life are not satisfying th~ souls of men. When I
went to the First Methodist Church
in Tulsa, I found among others on
my Official Board a man by the name
of AAB. They told me that a few
years before he had been one of the
most useful and active men in th~
church. Teacher of a great class,
head of a gospel team of 35 or 40
men, an official who fun ctioned seven
days a week, a great layman, a great
Christian, great church worker. His
wife was right with him working in
the church, the Missionary society,
Ladies Aid. How happy they were,
he especially in his gospel team work,
going out and witnessing to othel's of
what Christ had done for him and
winning others to Christ. But prosperity came and money flowed in upon them from the oil business, and
little by little the family began neglecting and forgetting God until they
were in the mad race to keep up with
society people demanding more and
more money. By and by, they became
estranged from the church and gradually drew away from it. When I
came to the church, as his pastor I
went to his office and talked to him
and tried to win him back to the
church. He promised me he would
line up, but did not. I went again to
see him and present tlre matter in a
heart-to-hear t talk and again he assured me he was coming back, but he
did not.
Then one Summer when I was coming from my vacation, I stopped in
Spavinaw f or lunch; while it was being prepared. I picked up a paper and
read on the first page that AAB died
yesterday after a very brief illness of

appendicitis. What a shook it was to
me, and how thankful I was that I
had been faithf.ul to him as a pastor.
The funeral was gorgeous. Huge
banks of flowers stretched across the
front of that .great church. Beautiful singing of "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere," and ".It is Well With My
Soul." There were millionaires and
multi-millionaires at the funeral. His
wife and four daughters and little
son came for a last look at the dead
face already discolored by mortification, and as his wife wept, she cried
out, "Oh, Daddy, where have you
gone?"
.I thought, oh, if he had only been
faithful to hi s God and his church! If
he had only kept up his life of devotion and service to the Master. If
he had only turned his increasing
prosperity into a means of serving
God and blessing others. If he only
had. Then I thought of those sad
and solemn words of Jesus when ·he
said, "The cares of this world and the
dec'e itfulness of riches choke the
word." It doesn't pay to get married
to the world and tangled up with the
things of earth and time, and forget
God and the things of eternal value
and worth. 'What shall it profit a
man, if he shall gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul 1"
How easy it is in life's fitful rush
to grow careless and allow the cares,
the troubles, the worries, the business
and the pleasures to choke and crowd
the love of Christ out of the heart,
and leave the soul hungry and desolate. Mter aU it is God and those
priceless virtues and values he represents that are the permanent and
abiding things. Some of these days
we wiII stop and look up startled, and
there in the road and just before us
will be standing that grim messenger
of Death; then it will be the altars
back along the way, the great experiences we have had with· God at those
Bethels, and the presence of the living, loving Christ in our hearts that
will count. God is calling you and
me just as he called Abram---calling
us to arise and follow him.
I! you have been helped in your spiritual
life by reading The Herald, does it not be·
hoove you to pan it along to others!
Think of it-you can send jt tc 20 person'.
weekly. from now till January, 1944, for
$5. What better investment can you make!
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AT DEAR OLD INDIAN SPRINGS
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
One of Dr. Morri son's requests was
that I would attend
Indian S p r i n g s
Camp Meeting a.'i
long as I could, so ,
for the past two
years, since hi s
home-going, I have
been pri vileged to
attend this wonderful camp meeting
where he and I spent so many happy
days together in our own little apartment which he had -b uilt for our comfort, and also as Headquarters for the
College and Seminary. It is now thE>

Morrison Memorial, dedicated by Dr.
J. L. Brasher, one of Dr. Morrison'S
dearest friends, at the recent camp
meeting.

The workers this year were Dr. J.
L. Brasher, Dr. Paul S. Rees and Dr.
Tony Anderson, with Harry W.
Blackburn as songleader. A more
brotherly team could not be found;
they worked in beautiful harmony,
suppor ted each otber with their prayers and sOlicitude, each for the
other's success. The Spirit seemed to
lead in the various meetings, altar
servic'es and all that went into the
conduct of a most successful camp
meeting. At almost every service the
long altar in front and sides was filled
with seekers and many of them we re
happy finders of the blessings they
sought.
I don't think I ever heard better
Singing, even at Indian Springs. Harry Blackburn has a way of making
you sing, and the people did not need
much persuasion. Brother Parrisll
and others filled in with solos and
duets which made a full mu sical program. The Lord did a wonderful
thing for humankind when he made
them so they could praise him in song.
The attendance as to tampers was
better than any previous year; the
people carne and stayed as they could
not corne and go because of gas shortage. It was ten heavenly days upon
earth; the bright faces, glowing testi monies, and glad hand shakes made it
a joyful time in the Lord. T here is
no better place on earth fo r Ch ristian
fellowship, good preachi ng, good sing·
ing and all that makes life wor th·
while, than at dear old I ndian
Springs. Dr. Morrison used to say it
was nearest the Millen nium of any
place he knew. The ten days we
spent there from year to year will remain a sweet memory, mingled with
a sadness that remind s me that those

days are gone forever, but we look
forward to the time when we shall
meet in that great camp meeting in
the skies where congregations never
break up, and we shall go no more OUZ
forever.
Rev. Leonard Cochran is the popular you ng president of this camp
meeting. He is stepping in the tracks
of Dodge, Matthews, Burden, Glenn.
and filling them well. God always
has a man for the place that needs to
be filled, and so he found one in this
affable young leader of the holiness
people of Georgia. Thank God for
the young men who are coming on tl.)
fill up the ranks made empty by the
passing of the old warriors who are
now enjoying their well deserved reward.
We had a get-together meeting of
the Asbu rians and Seminarians on
our cottage veranda and many indicated their desire to attend Asbury College and the Seminary this fall.
Many of the friends encouraged us by
contributing to our scholarships for
the Seminary young men, and I came
home feeling a new impetus to push
the work more vigorously than ever
before. The people believe in our
young men and the gospel they
preach, and are willing to hel p educate them for such a holy ministry.
Several students were turned toward
Asbury College.
Well, the camp meeting is over and
with its memories we shaH live until
next year. If the Lord spares us, we
hope to mingle with those d·e ar sai nts
again and replenish our souls with
spi r itua l refreshings from the presence of the Lord, under the ministry
of Dr. C. W. Butler, Dr. Lloyd Nixo"
and Dr. J. C. McPheeters, and Harry
Blackburn, the incomparable songleader. Who can tell what the intervening year may hold for us, but
whatever may corne, if we are in his
keeping, all shall be well in this world
or the next.

the scene another sort of character.
The good Samaritan was a man who
not only abstained from actual transgression, but went on to do positive
good. The negative character is fa~
tally defective. Only a pOSitive character can stand.
" HONORABLE WOMEN NOT A FEW."

(Continued from page 9)

the prohibition of the liquor traffic to
this great republic.
If you should take out of the New
Testament the activities of women in
connection with the life of Christ,
their faith in him, their love and devotion to him, it would be a depleted,
emasculated volume. If you should
take from the history of the Church,
from the resurrection morn to the
present time, the sacrificial gifts, service, suffering and splend id heroism
of noble Christian women who have
gladly crowned Jesus Christ Lord of
all, you could not ha~ a conception
nor an intelligent record of t he
growth and progress of the Christian
Church in the world. Volumes coukl
be, in fact have been written, of those
elect women who, through the cen·
turies, ha~ loved and served their
Lord with a devotion which did not
hesitate to suffer the most painful
persecution, even death itself, in order to be faithful witnesses for their
Lord and Saviour.
As -missiona ries, women have sailed
all seas, traversed all lands, entered
all open doors, carrying the glad news
of the love at God ana the gift of
Christ to the most degraded and ignorant, ministering to their sick,
teaching their children, and offering
to one and all a Christ able to save
to the uttermost. The record of the
services that consecrated womanhood
has rendered in giving the knowledge
of Jesus and his gospel message to th~
lost, cannot Ibe written; it is kept on
high.

CHARACTER BY CONTRA T.
DRAWING MEN TO HIMSELF.
When our Lord would show forth
Jesus is in this world drawing all
the beauty and excellence of a good
character he sets it in a clear light by men to himself. Multitudes are gathcontrast. He fi rst exhibits the nega- ering with him. By their example,
tive side of a defective character. by their testimony, by earnest efforts
This he did in t he parable of the good and prayers they are helping to bring
Samaritan. t n that parable two per- the world to God. But many arc not
sons stand cut clearly convicted of doing so. They are neutral so far as
flagrant wickedness. But what had it is possible. But our Lord say3,
the priest and the Levite done to " lie that gathereth not with me scatbring them under condemnation? tereth abroad." Silence is disloyalty.
Nothing. They pasBed by' on the Neutrality is wickedness. Negative
other side. Then our Lord brings on living is actual sinning.
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News and Views.
By JOHN PAUL.
: ::l : C c ceQ Q Q C 00000000000iJ C C ' )000

The Philippines
will be as free as
Korea (and Korell
is not free at all) by
the end of this yea1:,
according to a re -

cent broadcast of
the J apanese premier. He did not
express it that way.
but said they would
be an "independellt
nation." Tojo's own puppets, in a
commission. a rc now drafting the
new constitution.
Certainty 0/ ,'edemption from the
Japan ese yoke is the theme of a message from President Roosevelt lately
broadcast by transcription over the
Philippines. "As s urely as there is a
God in heaven," is the way he put it,
and they wouldn't have to wait till
July 4, 1946.
Surp1'ised at oU1'selves, please, is
the ;"vay some Japanese leaders,})ut it,
after they struck the first treacherou3
blow, forcing war with the United
States. Germany had shown them
her invincible war equipment. "Certain great Americans say we canlt be
beaten!' Japan bit.
England is praying. George Sixth
proclaimed September third as a national day of "prayer &:ld dedication." It is the fourth anniversa ry of
the holocaust.
T oo much Pwitanism in our blood
may cause us to scorn the prayers of
nation s un sandified and unwashed;
but God's eye is on the good element
in the nation. His scale for judging
nations is little understood by us.
England's worldwide charity and gift
of sons and daughters for missions is
rivalled by no nation except our own,
and by us only in the last century.
Stm'vation ha s begun in the nonbelligerent ranks of our enemies.
Shall we feed them? Read Romans
12 :20. Japan lifted her weary eyes
to us in the earthq uake of twenty
:rears ago that ruined her capital.
Suffering anywhe re on (>arth has always opened the American purse.
Said H illel', in a speech July 20,
19-10: "German and Russian relations have been finally established

ASBU RY RADIO PROGRAM.
Sunday Morrung--8:15-8:45-0Id Fashioned Gospel Hour.
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S pee i a I
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Friday-6:15-6 :30-Variety religious programs.
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840
on your dial.
LISTEN-PRA Y-WR ITE US.
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Lireetor, Wilmore,
Kcntu(:k~·.

. . . their stveral spheres of interest
cleal'ly derined . . . a IltW basis."
This, by Hi tler's choice, lasted less
than a year. Now it appears that
they will revise the revision on a still
newer baSis, limited only by Russia's
self restraint ; and t he Soviet, with
many scores to settle, is not famous
for its Christian restraint and... freedom from revenge.
Wilt Christ preside at the peace table? There are only two chances, but
there are two: His way will eventually mean the best interest of all, if the
majority can see it. And, secondly,
heaven has set bounds to Satan's
rage. As the rock-:nibbed coast hurls
back the waves of an angry ocean,
God can make the wrath of man to
pl'iase him, and restrai n the remainder.
Finland's reported "risi ng sentiment for peace" has been risen, as
high as the lid would let it, for a year.
To quit the fight would have meant a
second war, with Germany, who has
had eight divisions of fighters on her
soi l. Now, there is hope, as Germany
must "concentrate" on new, defensive
lines.
Credit Russia with no ,; demanding
unconditional surrender of little Finland. The terms are, restore the
1940 frontier ; fire the pro-German
government; and elect a government
that is "friendly and neighborly."
Private fc. Robert Lynch writes his
mother, from the Mediterranean war
zone, giving her power of attorney to
trade jobs and swap inconveniences
with people who "can't get gas
enough to run around like they want
to" and John L. Lewis' strikers. He
lists a few of the privations of
"Uncle Sam's- tired and dirty war~
riors."
Brainerd said, "J care not how or
where I live, or hat nart! ships I go
through, so tha.t] can but gain souls
to Christ."
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The Lisht that Became
Darkness.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO CCOOOOCClOOO

In a certain easter n state a lady
zealous for the Kingdom of God had
charge of a mission Sunday school, in
a suburb of a large city where she
lived. Every Sunday afternoon she
went out to this unchurche<l com munity, and, with helpers, sought to
bring the gospel to it.
Realizi ng the value of tracts as a
mea ns of evangelization she each S.:t!>·
bath distributed some of these
"leaves which are for the healing of
the nations" at the close of the service. She had a mailing list of folks
who did not attend the meeting regularly, f'~d during the week would fo: ·
ward thiS luerature to various ones of
the neighborh ood.
These tracts were aelected with
care ; they contained the essence of
the "good news;" the lady who super·
intended the mission Su nday school
made sure that they were tactful!y
adapted to the spiritual needs of the
folks to whom they were mailed. This
literature was enclosed with a little
four-page bulletin having an nounc('ments about the religious work in the
community.
.
A certain person living in it had reo
ceived a number of these tracts fr!)m
time to time. This woman was a
church member. But when this is
said, there is nothing more, seeming·
ly, that can be told about her religion.
One day that mission superintendent received through the postoffice
some of these tracts back from this
nominal Christian. They had, apparently been read, from their worn look.
One of the bulletins accompaniet!
them. And here we see tragedy unfolding. For on that bulletin were
written these words, "Send me no
more of these; I am sati sfied with the
religion I have."
In three days the w1"iter of this W(JS
dead. One shudders to think of her
going out in to eternity with _
r.n
attitude. She had l'ece ~ IlJl"l !",m
these precio us tracts, l::alI
lO 4 It.
Some one <confessed thM tI! yatld
as soon walk up to the mouth C!' .a
LJazing cannon, a's to fail to walk m
the light God give• .

:V
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Your Opportunity to Sow Beside All Waters!
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD from July until J anuary 1, 1944, for only Z5 cents! IIl \'est some of

your tithe in sending THE HERALD to preachers, soldier boys in U. S. A. camps, neighbo rs, snut-ins, prison:!. hospitals, or anywhere, and to anyom:' whom you know needs a spiritual tonic for these days of stress
3!ld strain.
There is no better way to invest your tithe than to st:nd in fou r or more names and address!'3 of persons
who would like to have THE HERALD. Let a multitude of HERALD readers get busy at onc ~ sowing th is
evangelistic messenger throughout the nation.
Kn owing our r eaders appreciate such an offer as we are making, we shall look for a shawE' . " f
within the new few days and weeks. Thank you!
Yours in Him, and for His truth to ,e
atroad,

tiO I!S

MRS. H. C. 111"
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De'eds them. He must have them if ILLUMINATI ~G AN D INSPIRI NG
the sinful world is ever saved. Some
TRUTHS.
The Wayside Pulpit.
channels are choked with rust-·the
(Continued from page 2)
rust of indifference; some are stopped
By J. W . WELDON.
DCHH1COOOCXlCCCQQCCCCCCCOOOOOOOO with gold-the gold of greedj some
For instance, one writer commentare clogged with r oots-the roots of ing on Matt. ,19 :26, "Good Master,
THAT GARDEN HOSE,
covetousness. The love of money is what good thmg . hall I do that I may
In these days of f ood r ationing, the root of all evil. God's grace C:ln- have eternal life ?" t~ rn s and twists
nearly 'E!:very one is trying to make a not fl ow freely through a stingy it this way : "When the young man
victory garden. There will be much church.
'
with the question, 'What must I do to
rummaging a round in coa l sheds and
God's grace will s oon leak ou t when have life,' carne to J esus, it is s ign ifigarages for e.'\.-tra pieces of discarded t he heart is punctured with sin. Out cant that the Master 's answer was,
hose that might be used :n coaxing a of the heart are the issu"es of life. essentially, " Discipl ine yourselflittle water into our back yards to The Psalmist who prayed: HCreate then give yourself to an a1l-incl usive
quench the thirst of g rowing vege- within me a clean heart, 0 God," hHs ideal."
tables. Not long since, T noticed the given all of us an example of a rnociel
How many gospel se rmons by grl"il t
janitor using one s uch piece ill trying prayer. The world is literally per- preachers of the ag<>:i h3ve bee n
to get water onto the fron t porch ishing fo r the water of life. Shat! we preached fr om th at t e'C t but not in
that he was scrubbing. The lazy pipe it to them?
line with thi s kind of Inodern inter stream of water was little more than
pretation. Oh, no ! When Nicod<:a trickle. The hose was leaking in
mus
came to J esus, th e message to
THE JOASH CHEST.
many places and added to thaL the
him was, "You must be born agai n."
pipe line to the str eet was curroded. Into the temple the people went,
The intellectuals of today are noted
Both conditions g r eatly reduced the
For Joash the king had so required, for their unbelief and skepticism and
water pressure avail able in the city's With gratitude and reverence blent
if they prevailed. we would seidom
standpipe.
To offer the gifts each heart de- ever hea r a gospel se rm on. The mesI observe this law at work in wasage that a seeker after God needs is
sired.
ter. If you want the pressure 6vai lnot, "Go discipline yourself, and folable in the reservoir you mu st have Some came with yellow, gleaming low some worthy ideals," but "Rean unobstru cted chan nel and a nongold,
pent a nd believe the gospel" that leadlS
leaking hose. Either condition wi:]
Or silver, or gems fr om the city's to salvati on.
r e:luce the pr essure and where both
marts.
pre', ail there is little hope of success. The prince and the peasant, young
THE GREATEST NEED
Th e ~emedy is a new hose, a new
and old,
Is
not
more
meat and veget9.bJes. bu t more
pipe or both.
All freely gave with loving hearts.
of
the
love
of
God in the hearts and mi nd.
In the matter of building up the
of those you love. 1'0 suppl y t his need, try
_:~ u rch
or making t!1e community Many a cycle has passed away
Since the J oash chest in the temple sending them The Herald till J l\nuary, 1944.
, : ri ~ t ian , there is noth ing else more
at a cost of only 25c each.
stood,
''1l r" rtant than water-thE' water of
But tr ue b e1ieve r ~ of our day
, ~\"" !
~le !i US called it the "living"
Still give to God as the ancients
Said Spurgeon, " Hu sbandman, your
W.lLel . Jt. is the water of God's r ewould.
Great Employer sent YOIl out to sow
deemin ~ grace. Heaven is full of it
the seed, but if no grain of it would
but it mu st be piped to ea rth . Jesus
very quickly aw:tken ed n desil'l: in the They pl'o(fer their gifts with grateful ever corne liP, if yo u sow~d the seed
h e art.~,
as he. told yuu, and wher(> hr told you .
sinful heart IJ ( the Sam ar itan .vom&n
With
fa ith un dimmed and vision
for this wu ter. ::i he W:H '-Cd somehe will ne\-er Jay the b lam e cf a defecclear
lh'e hal"\'e~t on you ."--Seltctrd.
thing that wo:.: l ·: er. I.:;'" al'{~, :llso,
satisfy. Who is it tha t " . .JtA!a not And still the Lord of.Heav'en imparts
H is blessings to H is people here.
Renew yO lll' subscri ption to T II~:
want such water'!
PLI NY A . WILEY.
HERA LD today.
God wants clear cn a nn ~ l s. He
ClOO:OOOCOOCOOCQOOOCQCOOOOOCCOC
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l' lULlSJlF. 11 WJ: EKLY
Sh' .!I o nlb" Tn A,h-.n eto ..••..... . •. . •••. $O ~W
Oil" \ ' O!<ar In ,\d'"'Qn ce ••••••••••••••••... 1.00
YorrlC"n CORnhl" • •..••.••••••••••••.•••. 1.50

Suba<-ri p llon DIIC'(mtill u ed W ben T i me h Ou t.
In orlll'r lng a tl (I,,,,. c hanged ".,,, bolh 0111 and
~@l\' add rec..
Write I II Ram&! p la inly w ith ~n
a nd In lt o r t rpel\' ri l('r .
:'O'ot.(,. u. pro mptl y of any I ffegu l~ll le. In ref'elvln lf TOU f l"I I)('r.

For dinnbu t lo n to Heu re ne w lu blcrlbel'1l
IIll lll llle COlllctl will be II'!rl t free o n ',)IIUeatlo n.
It('lu ll /)), Cu h, Cb-eck , "::qll'<1I' o r POlt Otllce

:I\ o ney Ot-der .

I ·E!>'I' ~:COST.\L

~23

I'UnL I S U I !'o' O CO .\lPASV
Loul ...IU ... I{,..

SOIlIl, "I u t Stree t

(Continued from page 1)

through the all-conquering name of
Jesus that we find remission of sins:
"To him give all the prophets witness, that through his name whoso ever believeth in him shall receive remission of sins." Sin is at the root
of every problem. No problem can
be settled satisfactorily until we settle the sin problem. The sin problem
can be settled only through the conQuering name of Jesus Christ our
Lord.
;)OO()()()()OO( C0 C C!Xl C C CC C OOCI CC Of

Voices From The Dead.
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N the heyday of the brief
popularity of a cer tain
~
school of modern criticism, the book of Daniei
came in for severe condemnation for its alleged
inaccuracies and historical errors. NJ
leader of Hebrew life lived through a
more stirring span of history than
did Daniel. His life spanned the
Babylonian captivity, the reign of
Nebuchadnezzar, Belshazzar, and he
was alive when Cyrus signed the decree that enabled the remnant to return to Jeru salem. The so-called wise
critics of the Bible claimed that the
Greek language could not have reached Babylon until after the Babylonian captivity, and when they found
eleven Greek words in Daniel's manuscript. th ey hailed their discovery
with glee, pointing to th e f act that
Daniel was not writte n at the time,
place, and under the ci rcumstances
claimed, accordi ng to the orthodo..::
view. They pointed to these eleven
Greek word s HS the evidence that
Daniel was not written in the days of
the Babyloni an captivity, and must
have originated after th e exile. and.
in the dars of Alexa nder.
Another criticism again~t Daniel
wa s th e record th at tells of the Hebrew yo ung men bei ng placed in the
schools of learning, where they might

E

be instructed in the wisdom of Babylon, taught patriotism and affection
for the conquering power of Chaldea. The critics argued that the brutal conquerors of that day did not
treat their hostages with such kindness and courtesy. so the entire record was declared to be incompatible
with the known facts of history.
Another criticism of Daniel was
concerning stories which they claimed to be mere myths, such as that of
the three Hebrew children in the fiery
furnace. They declared this was utterly unreasonable, and such a miracle could never have occurred. An·
other criticism was the preservation
of Daniel in the den of lions. They
said such a method of casting men into a lion's den was never practiced by
the Babylonians.
Another objection to Daniel was
the strange madness and exp"erience
of Nebuchadnezzar, when he suppos·
ed himself to be a beast of the field.
and Jived without the benefits of his
civilization. Other objections weI'\!
certain historical inaccu raci es that
they claimed permeated the text.
In the Book of Daniel we have the
account of Nebuchadnezzar and Belshazzar, and the great Belshazzar
feast. In all of profane history there
was no record of Belshazzar, which
was hailed by the critics as proof that
Daniel was not an accurate statement of facts. It seems that it was in
the providence of God that the voices
of the dead arose to speak at the
proper time, to put to shame these
critics of God's Holy Word.
One of the first great marble palaces discovered in the ruins of Babylon was designated by the builders
themsel~s as "The Palace of Learning." The records revealed that it
was here in this palace that captive
princes \vere taught the learning of
Chaldea. It was this one discovery
that reopened the whole case of the
credibility of Daniel's record.
Now, in regard to the Greek word s
in Daniel, it has been proven that
eight of the eleven alleged Greek
words are not Hellenistic. but Sumer ian. At one time the Sumerian Ian·
guage was the universal language of
ancient diplomacy. J ust as F rench
was at one t ime the language of international correspondence, but in
more recent years bas been displaced
by English. In rnct, the discovery
of these e.ight umerian words proves
that it co ul d not have ~en written after Nebu.chadnezzar, f or atter that.
the Sumerian lan guage wa" no longer
in use. The other three Greek words
stand as eyiden ce of the authenticity
of Daniel. rather than as a. testimony
against the book. TJ.e three Greek
words are the names of musical in-
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instruments that were Greek in origin. We know full well that the language of music is universal, and it
did not take many generations for
thi s musical language to penetrate
into Babylon. The seven stringed
harp was invented by the Greek poet,
Terpander. Tw"enty-five years after
this seven-stringed harp was 'invented, it is shown upon the monument of Assurbanipal, one of the
Babylonian kings, and a statement
appears on the monument that t he
harp was buried with him.
Testimony to s uch furnaces as arc
described in Daniel in punishing those
who blasphemed their god, has been
unearthed by the pick-axe and the
spade. One of the recent discoveries
was that of a kiln which resembled a
place where bricks and pottery might
be baked. And they found this inscription upon it: ''This is the place
of burning wh"e re men who blaspheme the gods of Chaldea died by
fire."
The famous excavations carne to
light in recent years through an accident that came to Dieulafoy, a
f amed archreologist, who accidently
fell into a pit, which was at fi rst
thought to be a well. He was rescued
by his aides, and then the pit was
uncovered further, and upon the cu rb
was found this inscription : uA place
of execution where men who angered
the king died, torn by wild animals."
Perhaps the stl'ongest case that the
critics had against Daniel wa s that
of the story of Nebuchadnezzar living
like a beast for seven years, and then
being restored to hi s throne. It was
the good fortune of the great Sir
Henry RawH nson to find the original
document wherein Nebuchadnezzal'
tells this episode exactly as Daniel has
given it in the Bible.
Archreology has also unearthed the
name of Belshazzar, whc was the
son of Nebonidas, and the regent of
the kingdom, who turned practically
aU of the reign over to Belshazzar,
and this is why Belshazzar offered to
make Daniel the third ruler in the
kingdom instead of the second ruler,
because Belshazzar had, to all practical intents, the full power of the
throne under his father. His father,
Nebonidas, was the real head of the
kingdom. The kingdom was ruled
jointly by Nebon idas and Belshazzar, with Belshazzar, t he son, having
admin istrati ve duties of the kingdom.
(THE END)

"All my life I have lived in the
of fi ne and beautiful men going to their death because of alcohol.
I call it the greatest trap that life has
set for the feet of genius."-Upton
pre~ence

Sinclail'.
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oc C cc 0 C C C IXIC cccCOQOC Cc ceo hastened to bring her own mother, his empty tomb, and to be the first to

"He Beins Dead, Yet
Speaketh."
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"HONORABLE WOM_E N NOT A FEW."

The faithfulness
of God to those who
obey and serve him

is beautifully illustrated in his providential care over the
babyhood of Moses,
afterward, the lawgiver and chief justice in the courts of
Israel. T o all hum a n appearance,
Moses was born at a most inopportune time. His parents were Hebrew
slaves in Egypt. The rapid increase
of the Hebrews in the land of their
sojourn and slavery had led Pharaoh
to fear a revolution that would make
the slaves the masters of the land.
In order to prevent such a disaster,
he had decreed that the male children
of the Hebrew mothers should be cast
into the Nile. This decree of the
king was in force 'When Moses was
born.
Fortunately for Moses, his mother
was a w.oman of tr,i umphant faith ill
God. She looked into the face of her
new~orn son and, as the scripture
record says, "She saw that .he was a
proper child." We note farther on
that, I'She did not fear the king's
commandment." The inspired record
of succeeding events is most interesting. The mother, with implicit ,faith
in God, prepared a little "ark of bulrushes and daubed it with slime and
with pitch" and placed the child
therein, and laid it in the flags by the
river's brink. She posted hi s sister
Miriam at a goodly distance for a
watch, returned to her mud hut and
'\Vent, doubtless, singing about her
work. You recall that the statement
was mad'e that Hshe did not fear the
king's commandment." Her heart
was so occupied by faith that there
was no room for fear. Faith and fear
cannot dwell in the same heart.
Directly, Pharaoh's daughter, with
her maids, came to bathe in the river;
noting the strange object in the flags,
she sent oue of her maids to bring it
to her. On removing the cover ing
from the little floating cl'adle the rec·
ord says, uBehold, the babe wept.
And she had compassion on him, and
said, This is one of the Hebrew's children." Little Miriam, who was on
the watch, hastened to a g roup gathered about the babe and asked, "Shall
I :go and call to thee a nurse of t he
Hebrew women, that s he may nurse
th·e child for thee?" The little maid

who came at once to the king's daughter, who said, without suspecting that
she was. committi ng the babe to his
own mother, "Take this child away,
and nurse it for me, and I will give
the t hy wages." . .. HAnd the child
grew, and she brought him unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he became her
son."
It thrills the heart as one contem·
plates the king, with his army, his
police and secret service men, with
his heart-breaking decree that male
Hebrew babes should be cast into the
Nile, to find a slave 'woman with her
little daughter circumventing all the
plans and forces of the king, and sav·
ing the life of the tbabe who, coming
to manhood, should lead these enslav'ed Hebrews out of bondage. Not
only so, but Pharaoh, himself, paid
Moses' mother for her care of the
baby. It is marvelous how God, with
little things, can overthrow all the
powers and machinations of men.
Th is little Hebrew maid was the pivot
upon which the br.idge of God's eternal pur·pose swung around, over
which ran the train of the destiny of
nations. In the t ears that rolled
down th·e cheek of tfie babe, there
floated the destiny of the Hebrew na·
tion. How great, how absolutely
trustworthy, is our God!
It ·i s interesting to note the prayers
and consecration made by the mother
of Samuel, who became orie of the
greatest and best men among all the
Judges of Israel. Many volumes could
be filled with the faithfulness of de·
vout women, and th e splendid tasks
they performed in the carrying forward of the divine plan for the can·
quest of a lost world fo r Christ.
Our Lord himself was born of a
chaste Virgin, nursed upon the bosom
that was full of an implicit faith in
God. Consecrated 'women followed
Jes us, ministered unto him, stood
with breaking hearts ahout his cross,
hastened with rich perfumes to find

whom he revealed himself after his
resurrection.
Al! through the wonderful ministry
of St. Paul we find among his devout
supporters "honorable women, not a
few." How graciously Lydia, the seller of purple, received Paul and Silas
into her home and gave unto them
food, lodging and courteous entertain·
ment.
No on~ can read the histor y of
early Methodism without being profoundly impressed with the number
of devout. zealous women who wer e
brought to Christ and into the gracious experience of perfect love, under the ministry of John Wesley. We
marvel at the fortitude with which
they testified and suffered in those
days of persecution; truly, Hthey took
joyfully the spoiling of their goods
for Christ's sake."
The saintly Barbara Heck was one
among the first of the early Methodists who came as an emigrant to the
port where New York City now
stands, and who was brave an~ "eal·
ous in opening up a place for prayer,
preachingl 'a nd .t estimony where the
fires were kindled that bur ned into a
conflagration of revivals which
spread across this great nation. Time
would fail to tell of Phoebe Palmer,
a devout saint, who gladly witnessed
to the sanctifying power of the Holy
Spirit and exemplified her testimony
by a life of spotless purity.
Volumes might be written of Cath·
erine Booth, who carr Ied a torch of
full salvation fire up and down t he
lengtll and 'breadth of England. and
became one of the most remarkable
heroines of the gospel of a f ull redemption from sin among all the hosts
of the handmaidens of the Lord,
It was not until after her ent ire
sanctification that Frances Willard
became a bright and shining Jight,
and contributed in a marvelous way.
toward bringing the blessed .boon of
(More on page 5, co!. 3)

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC
BOND
I thereby subscribe for the H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND,
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the fonn of
a splendid building for Asbury Theol<ogical Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry
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$100.00, payabl e at $2.80 p er month, for 36 months.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
ALL FOR ME.

Durin&, the first visit of Henry Moorhouse t'O America, he was the guest of a cultivated and wealthy gentleman, who was
greatly blessed by the simple testimony it
was his privilege to bear. This gentleman
had a daughter just advanein~ into womanhood. and looking forward WIth bright anticipation to a gay and world1y life. One
day she entered the library, and found the
evangelist poring over his Bible. Begging
pardon for the intrusion, .he was about to
retire when he looked up and said in his
quiet and tender way. "Are you sawd?"
She could only reply, "No. Mr. Moorhouse.
I a m not." Then came another question,
"Would you like to be saved?" She thought
for a moment of all that is meant by salvation, a nd of all that is meant by the lack of
salvation, and sh1! frankly answered, "Yes, I
wish I were a sincere Christian."
Then came the third question, asked very
solemnly and earnest1y. "Would yOU like to
be laved nowT" Upon this searching thrust
her head dropped and she began to look into
her heart. On the one hand her wealth and
pos ition in society made the world peculiarly
attractive ; and on tho other hand stood the
Lord J esus Christ, who must then and there
be received or rejooted. No wonder the
struggle in her ,b reast was sever e. but as
the realities of eternity swept before ber
vision, she raised bel' eyes. and calmly,
resolutely said, " Yes, I want to be' saved
now." The supreme moment in her history
was r eached. and the evangelist was led by
the B o'ly Spirit to guide her wisely.
Be asked ber to lmeel beside him at the
sofa and to read aloud the 5Srd Chapter of
Isaiah. This -she did in to~s that became
tremulous and broken by sobs. " Read ii
again ... • said Henry, and wherever you find
'we,' 'our' and 'us' put in ' I,' 'my' and "me.'
Read it as if you were pouring out your
own beart before God." The weeping girl
again read, "He is despised a nd rejected of
men; a ma n of sorrows, a nd acquainted with
grief; and I bid as it were my face from
him; he was despised, and I esteemed him
not. Surely he hath borne my griefs, and
carried my sorrows; Yl!t I did esteem !aim
not smitten of God, and afflicted."
Here she broke down completely, as the
thought of her pl!TSonal relations to tbe
Lord J 65US in his sufferings f or the flt'st
tim'8 fl ashed into 'h er mind.
But, wiping away her tears, she read on:
"H e was wounded for my transgressions , he
was bruised for my iniquities; the chastise.
ment of my peace was upon him; and with
his stripes I _a m healed. I , like a sh1!ep.
have gone astray; I have turned to my own
way; and the Lord hath laid on him all of
my iniquUies." She was silent for a moment, and then exclaimed with . deep emotion, "Oh, Mr. Moorhouse, is this true?"
'lJ)ear child." he answer ed, j'does not C1>d
say it ?" Again she was s ilent f or a time
but at length looking up, no longer through
the tears of bitter grief, but in joy, anti
adoring gratitude, she said, "Then I am
saved , for all my iniquities have been laid
on him." She arose from her knees with
the peace of God that passeth 11.11 understanding guarding her heart and mind.
It is not enough to know, t hat Christ died
for men in general. but to believe in t he
heart tbat he died for me in pa rticular . l
must see him by faith han ging f rom the
cross for my sins. suffering in my stead
taking my place und er the cune of G od'~
broken law. making my aton ement with his
precious blood f or my soul , before I ean
enter into the gladness of knowing' th!l.t
"there is therefore now no condemnation to
)
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llA VE YOU LOST A LOVED ONE?

the.m which are in Christ Jesus." (Romans
8:1) . There nre.Jnany who believe that tlre
Bible is true, that they are sinners, and that
Christ is the only Savior, and yet fail to receive salvation because they do not put. in
"1," "my," and "m-e" while reading sae!'ed

" G rea t Q U (H .c n ~·· luwen tbe nIl; QUESTIOXS
co nee r ni nl: Ihe G rt'lt lJeyond! II the future life
ItF..A J. ? Is the II M urreetloli BOIly A. IIE.\L
n OHYl SlIalL " 'f' kllol'l our loved 0111.'1 In the
fu tu re !If!' ? dC. '1'10 1, bIeR II'd booklet II of "itl l
Inlpo rtall ce to you, If rou're I.Il.'en &<!parlltl'd from
o ne w ll o wn ll d ~ r 10 )uu.-I'oat p!lJ d only ~ t'l.'n tl.
),'rt'(' ('otnlo,"ue or zoo C hrluhlll Book" fur every
pu r llo ..•.
Gospel Art Shopl..•• UI!P I. ~G. ltownn. l uw:I.

Scriptures.

your sins. Then pray fo· ou: t:-OOP! . pray
Dear Aunt Bettie : I received the en- ffJ r salvation to s pread the ': "l :-th o\ ~ r.
You great dignified preciers. \\ 'IV
dosed letter from my husband, who is in
North Alrica. requesting it. to be published didn't you teach your pecple to prayT f .l
in The Penteeost al Herald. Sure hope to foll ow God Instead of standing before them
in your silken robes and reading- them a ritA
see the letter in print.
uaJ. Only atonement for sins can stop the
Mrs. Willia m Slaughter,
Lillington, N. C. bombing, shcllinl-!, murdering and killing of
human people. Even the bombs and shells
Dear Wife, Bahy. Brothers and Sisters:
I greet you all with love testifying and that come sizzling thr ough the air seem to
witnessing for nly Lor d. I am sitt.ing h'C re have the word atonement! One instance of
tbis hot Sunday evening in these hot dry what the Bible did for me: In a perilous
hills, "the wilds of nowhere," which has re- battle one evening following a rough morncentIy been the land of death and de~t.ruc- ing I was abou t one hundred and fifty yards
tion to many soull. F or a surety 1 realize from my fox hole. something seemed to tell
now that all I can do for the Lord, will nev- me that I should go read my Bible; later I
er be enough to reoay for the many bless- realized that it must have been the HolY
jngs that he has bestowed upon me in the Spirit. I went at once to my fox hole and
last eleven month! since I left America. I read some in my Testament. Just as I fin·
have traveled quite a lot and have seeh ished I heard the screaming sound of planeJ
many a sight. Many dark and troublesome whicH began dropping bombs on our posidays have I witnessed, but the nlost won- tion. Sevel'DI bombs were dropped within
dedul thing of all is that the merey of my twenty yards of where I lay. I thanked
Lord and Savior are here with me as well and praised God that I had not been hit.
as horrible things. I have seen some ef the Most of our boys were praying !'ometime
things of ooauty and glory, seme of the during the day. I feel that my Testa~nt
largest and most beautiIul cathedrals in the saved my life. All through the campaign
world, beautiful flowers. mountains. gor ges God had taken the fear from me. "For the
and many other things that God and nature Lord km::aweth the way of the righteous but
have prepared for the enjoYmt!nt of man if the-wa y of the ungodly shall perish." "He
he will only serve God; but ins tea d. the shall cover thee with his f eathers and under
world has turned to the devil who pl'omi:>es his wings shalt thou trust. His truth shall
nothing but destruction. which we are get- be thy shield and buckler. Thou shalt not
ting. J esus said, "Tire wages of sin is be af.-aid for the t error by night , nor lor the
death." War is Death. God tells us If we arrow that flieth by day." If only you
turn away' from him that he will turn .away mothers will trust anJ believe on the Lord
from us; that scripture we can see being J e!JUs and have your sons ~ rmed \\ith the
fulfilled. for the sins of the wicked Chris- Bible they will soon return to you; if they
tians have to suffer the horrors of war. Je- don't return you will soon meet in Ii belter
sus tells us that the righteous will be led to
place, to be togethe.r forever.
the slaughter as sheep, for his sake. Then
. As I. am very t ired, but very happy to
he says. "Whosoever shall lay down his life give thiS testiruon)' I will c1o~e plel'd ing with
for my sake the same shall gain everlasting you nil to pray for me. rrw for (!\·erybody.
life." That is the best reward that man can pray and pra:! without . : .i.>lRg. God bless
receivl!. Greater love hath no man than you all. Amen.
that he lay down his life for God, his loved
I ~m yl) ~; ir. Chri:>t,
ones and country. God has many good
Serg
......'! '\<imam B. Slaughter.
Stnff
promises for the righteous particularly in
war. Remember Davia, Joshua, Mo'5CS and
many others. how God blessed them in bat- Write a Card Today
tIe. Read the Book of Psalms. especially
the ninety-first: "A thousand shall fall at Sarln5:. "Send me your dClcripthe prlee lilt of
thy side. and ten thousand at thy right rou r 74 dllrerent .t,.ICI of Blt'le.....nd Teeta·
Alao your d~lcrlpUon of Nfl. Ef"rTdaT
hand, but it shall not come nigh thee. Only menu.".. Card
•.
with thine eyes shalt thou behold and s ee Or~II"
Addresl U"... ld Olllee, Uox nt. LolilnUI •. KT
Lhe reward of the wicked." Il we believe
the Bible, praying, trusting and believing in
the Lord Jesus, he tells us that we will reSELL NOW!
ceive what we a sk. I beg and plead with
Our Cbrl!ltDllJ Card. I re now ree.dT. Drop
you all to pray. pray as you never prn~d
UI • ca rd it YOU wlnt dnc:r lptlon Ind prieN.
before. Tell everybody t o pray. I tell you The,.
.re Le..wtllul .nd they are belnl" . old
b ~ethr~n and sisters, praying is going to
DOW.
w10 thIS war; not guns al'One. It will tak e
PEN T ECOSTI\L PUnU8DlNO CO.
f ervent. agonizing prayer and loh of it. It
Louh"ll1e. Kentud.,·
seems that Goel ba~ turned his face away
from the hOn'Or Iql~ <1~tz\iction man hB!
W hite Bible Gift For Girls.
brought on kim\elf. Ara
J plead to all
you dear b'~f'D a nd . .~ 10. pray this
Thl. t, .utllol Whit, BIble boond III Imlt.uol
war will 1IO~ ~ un ' us '~Ilnd people leoatbl't. while ... uhal. le blDdlDg. ove rl.ppl _,
have re pen
if!. teara f or
'U ting God
ffi&'et. ItllUpe.' lu I'old. gold ed Ke-. Iilk hHd ·
out Of. tfl
.~.• OU~ of ~fi ~l IS. and out .... nd. I'OI0r..t1 t rO ttl ll nleee ror pruentilion. Si!".
?f theIr la .. \\ dOn't ''''Ott -"bridge-play_ •• P'I"·' l!1u_t rl tlo n•. D~U In ~ b:e. Price 11.1It.
mg. fOI _ I,ltiU'.
cocktaII-Mitt'dng and '1Ifre.. Dtn'.... Cltllr.. B01 174. Lo.,I.Y1Uf'. 1\1
smoking ltI,aiiler,
a ~h yo"t .ons and
daug~t~rs aLa
God and Ma: t{)V~, instead
<JKecp thy heart with -all diligence;
of gIvmg tlUIOt beer, c:ig:lret~, (hneing
programs and other worldly things "? Get for out of it arc the issues of life."
(Prov. 4 :23 ).
on your knees. Ask God to forgive you of
Tu
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ASBURY THEOLOCICAL SEMINARY

Young People's Column

StlDdI f or:
A la lle, d y n anll~, apiritull rull'lli tn'.
rina l telitHI of tbe Scnpture, U IDte~reted b), Job l1 Welley.
3~.· ATbefulld oct
tbree·year POU'l1'IIdlllt, Tileollneal cours, of Itu4)'.

l·

DAVID A. SEAMANDS
Stillwater. NeW' J ersey.

" PENTECOST-THE GREAT
BEGL"'lN I NG,"

Son g s: "Pentecostal
Power," ''mliter Than
Snow," "Have Thins
Own Way. Lord," Chorus-"Spirit of the Liv_
ing God."
Scripture : Acts 1:6-8,
2:1-4. (Stop with tbt
word "began" in vs. 4.)
Prayer: Of thanksgiv
ing for the great privilege oJ being indwelt
and infilled with the presence of God, and
of petition that the Holy Spirit would fall
upon us as he did on the day of Pentecost.
Basis for the Talk:
"And they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost and -began . .. ." T~ grea.test significance of this verse is not that the disciples began to 'Speak in tongues-that was
a temporary gift for a temporary need,
but in the faet that they began! They
started-it was the comm'Cncement of ~
great movement. Let us see what they
began t o do. (U des irable, separate speak.
en can be used on these).
(1) They began to possess new power :
Now draw a eomparison of the lives of some
of the disciples before and after Pentecost.
Study :fIeter's life, and also J ohn's life before this experience und after it. You can
easily show the new power. It was power
to live above sin, and power to witness
fearlessly I .u Christ. Today our ehurches
a re looking fo r new a nd extraordinary pro·
gT8.ma.-Jes us only had one program, "Ye
shall be my witnesses.
"That is the
program needed todayl (A s an ilIustrdtlon,
take an advertisement in some magazine
showing two s eries of pictures; one, the
"before," and the other, the "after," of the
use of a particular produet. Then use this
in the Jives of the disciples ,t o show the
"before," and "afber" of Pentecost.
(2) They began to pray with a new passion: There are two secrets of the success
of the early church. The first in Aots 2:4 ;
the seeond in Aets 4:6, "we will give ourselves eontinually to prayer, and to the ministry of the word." These two always go
together-the fullness of t he Spirit and
consistent prayer. Holiness and prayerless
ness will not and cannot exist together !
Yet, this is the most neglected part of holiness. We ins ist on the fines t preachers, the
mos t talented singers and pianists, the
most brilliant teachers-we function in every phase exeept our prayer life! Let us
all take this rule of Dr. Bonar's as the rule
of our lives, "By the grace of God, and
the strength of his Holy Spirit I desire to
o

4. A fore· front pollUon Oil iOltrucUoll La ~rllttu; lI tu tol1l.
~. An ETIllcel ll m . that ten'H. be It periODII. group or 1117 other kind .
It ha l:
1. A Facu lty of "fIde apuiellee 10 thei r !Meldl o t lllltrll('tioli.
2. All eDroUment of 103 Itudentl comlu c from Z1 Statal Ind ~ Forell1l Coulltrlea, 1fltb
U IlUa) pen:en tllt! IIl ~rMn ot 20 per een.t.
Recl l tr1tJ OU, September 22. 23.
F . B . LARADEE. DeaD, Wllmor., Ky.
~CCCococ:

lay down this rule . .. not to speak to man
until I have spoken to God: not to do anything with my hands until I have first been
'Upon my knees ; not to read letters or papers, until I ,h ave first read the Holy
Scriptures !"
(3) Th.ey began to proclaim and live 3.
new person: That was, "Christ liveth in
me!" Christ said in telling of the Holy
Spirit, "He will net speak of himself, but
he will glorify me." Paul gives the determination of his me in 1 Cor. 2:2 (Read).
1n the morning two friends went to hear a
great London preacher. ~y commented,
"What a great sermon!" At night, they
heard Spurgeon preach; this time they said,
"What a great Christ!" That's th.e diff ere nce between the ordinary and the
Spirit-filled Christian .

PRAYERREQUESTS
Mrs. C. V. B.: "Pray for the healing of
.my body, and that an unspoken r equest may
be answered."

M. E. H.: "Pray f or the r ecovery of ,my
health that I mw be a:ble to work in the
Master s vineyard."
Mrs. B.: "Pray--'f~o-r-m-y husband, that hb
health may be regained, also for my son in
the Navy, that he may retorn safe and
sound. Pray that I may lind emI!ioyment."

NOTHEI
HELPFUl- BOOK

STA

by

5~."

*
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LIFE AND WORSHIP-THIRTY
WORSHlP TALKS AND PROGRAMS
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 'S GROUPS, by
Erma Paul Ferrari, well- known New
Enr;land youth l eader, a nd autho r of
"Christian G irk and Their Problems."
readinp, hymnl, prayers, occa",4 Cold min e

,he heart 0/
01 'h e
ri,h, lime Ihe. e choice

lpitil

A reader oI The H erald requ ~ prayer
for her healing, and a special unspoken request.

Pray f ora sister who is sufTering with a
breaking out on her limbj also for a preacher who has throat trouble.

Mrs. S. K.: "Pray for myself and family,
also for my mother who is not a Christian."

F. D. U.: "Please to pray f or my mother
that'llhe may be right with the Lord, and be
resigned to whatever his will may be for
her."
W. S. G. : . IM Otlle!' bas been in the hospital over a ntonth, a nd would like the pray·
ers of The- Herald family f or her recovery."

Mrs. I. E . C.: "Pray that nly two brothers may como hoO\'8 safely."
Pray fo r two brothers who are in need of
prayer, that. the)' ftoo the Lord and be true
followers of him.
M. C. D.:

uPlease to pray that I may lie

healed,
time."

M

I have been affi icted for a long

B. S. : IIPlease to pray that I may be J'&o
stor ed to health. I have been in the Sanitorium a long while and do long f or my
health to .return."
A sister requests prayer for herself and
husband that they may become Chriatlarw.

Mrs. R. O. W.: "Pray for my beaJin&"
and also that my husband may be saved and
restored to health."

-----

Renew your Herald today.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF.
Lesson XII.- Sept embcr 19, 1943.
Subject.- Thc Sin of Moses and Aaron.N u mbers 20: 1.13, 27. 28.
Topic.-When Good Men S in .
Golden Tes t.-Be )'e an, r y and sin not.Ephesians 4. :26.
Practical T ruth.-Religious leaders as
well as others need to g ua rd eare!uUY their
words.
Timc.- The fi rst mont h of the fortieth
year after lcuing E gypt, and a. year before
entering Canaan.
P lllce.-Kadesh·Barnca, to t he sout h of
Canaan.
Introductlon.-'ntlrty-eight years have
elapsed s ince the time of our Jast lesson and
the time of our l-esson today. Then. the
Children of Israel were being initiated into
their desert life. Now, they are nearing the
t ime when tlheir wanderings will cease and
the .p romised land become their home.
The jour ney f r c>m Kadesh-Barnea eovered
a rather brief !period of time. It was shontIy after this tha.t th~ twelve spies were
sent to spy out the land of Canaan. T he
majority report brought down t he displeasure of God upon them. The result was .their
forty yean in the wilderness.
Their cOming dnto the desert of Zin seems
to have been f or the purpose of reassembling and organizing themselves "Prior to
crossing over into Canaan. Their residing
.p lace was Kadesh, on the east side of Edom.
Very little is recorded in regard to theiT
wanderings i n the w ilderness. Chapters 15
to 19, and 33:19-34 ,g ive us about all there
is to be found . While under t.he curse of
God, almost nothing worthwhile took place
among them.
It was toward the close of their stay in
the wilderness that the people did thAt
which provoked Moses and Aar on to sin.
Those to whom and f or whom they had given their lives ·w ere void of appreciation. Apparently, no tokens of gra.titude were ever
extended them. On the other ·hand, as bef ore, when things did not g-O to suit them,
they were ready to complain. Again, it was
the lack of water. They were about ready
to overthrow Moses, and appoint a new
leader, and surt back to Egypt.
iMoses and Aaron were disgusted, and
they are not to be blamed for their attitude.
This was not altogether where their ain lay.
God's orders to Moses were to bring forth
water out of the rock by 1>peaking to the
rook. It was t o glorify God before the peo·
pIe. Instead, with impatience and a word of
rebuke lor the people, he smote the rock
twice, with his rod. The word calls it the
sin of unbelief.
Its gravity was seen, in that, God refused
to pennit either of them to enter the promised land. Christian leaders, in this, our
day, sbould take note.
Comments on the Lesson T ext.
Numbers 20 :11. Then came .... even the

whole congregation.-This was after having
wandered in the wilderness f or 38 years.
Presu.mably, it was for the reassembling
themselves. Abode in Kadesh.-Thls wou
Kedesh on the east side of Edom and not
Kadesh-Bamea. Miriam died lhere.-Probably because of ber rebellion.
2. No waler.-This was but a repetition
of what had happened before. In such coun·
try, and with so many people, such an occurrence might have been expected.
3. Chode with l\Ioscs.-Qual'reled, as did
their forefa.thers. Our brethren died.-This
refers t.o the stroke of God in killing 1lhose
who died in the Korah rebellion.
4. Why have ye brought1 -God is not
taken into account. They blame Moses and
Aaron for Ibringing them out of Egypt ta
where they were.
6. Jt is no place of seed, etc.-It was a
poor land for cultivation. F ruits did not
grow in abundance A place for grazinr cattle seemed improbable. It look!ed, to them,
like starvation 'Was just ar ound t he comer.
6. And they fell upon t heir faces.-Possibly for two reasons: 'Sorrow and dimlay
had seized them beeause of the action of
the peopl(l, and the trouble it would bring.
Next, it may have been a posture of intercession because of the danger of such murmurings against God.
7. And the Lord spoke unto l\1oses.-It
will be recalled that God had promised Moses he would atani) by him. This is evidence ·he had not forgotten the prom ises he
had made. It was eneouragement and assurance to Moses in his trying hour.
8. The rod.-Most likely, .this was tbe
s.ame rod Moses had used in producing the
plagues against Pharaoh and Egypt. Speak
),e unto the rock.-This, presumably, was
all God wanted :'im to do. He was not ask ed
to strUce the rock, as ,b efore.
9. From before the Lord. -F or safe keeping, and as a sacred r eminder to t he people,
.Moses' rod had been kept in the tabernacle.
From this pilace, which was considered as
beinr before the Lord, it was brought fol'ltlh.
10. Ye rebels.- These were strong words,
but they were words of truth While they
may have showed a spirit of impa.tience, it
was not neces!arily sinful -t o bave, thu s,
,s poken to the rebellious people. However,
it was getting on dangerous ground. God,
apparently, did not like it.
11. Smote t he rock twice.- This was the
r esult of his anger, and also an indication
of unbelief, as God calls i t in the following
verse.
12. Beca ~ ye beUeved n ol-Just how
it could be called unbelief Is not clear. I mplicit tru t alJd Impatience do not go together. His impit!ence ahowed. sonrothing was
wrong. To , ,,nctify me in the eyes of t he
Children of J ratl.-'The act of bringing
wa.ter out of the r ook, by merely s peaking to
it, was for the pur pose of bringing glory to

REME~1BER

ASBURY THEOLOG ICAL
SEM INARY IN YOU R WILL
General.
I give and bequeath to Asbury The·
ological Semi nary, a cor poration existing under the laws of the State of
Kentucky, located in Wilmor e, Ken_
tucky, . . .... ... .. . . .. .. .. .... , Dollars, to be used fo r such purposes as
the TrU3tees of thl! Seminary may
direct.
b 0 DOC 0 0 0 OOOOOOOC 0 c CJIt'Ol:J 0 C OOQ ce o
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Pinebrook Melodies
YO U W IL L L I KE TJJ:£M

No. 1. Young People'. Church

ot t he Ai r H ]mll

Book: •••• • .••.•• • ••••. • •••••••••• • ••• ~

NO.2. Plnebl'OOlI: ChomBer. ........ . ......... ~
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No... The Kin;'. SoDi' . ........ . ..... . ... Me
No.5. P1nehTook lfelodlee •.• ................ Me

Order ot
P ENTE C08 TAL P UDLJ s nl:N G CO.,
Dox 174, L oullvllle I K en t ue;.ky.

God before the people. It was to be the reward of perfect obedi'Cnce The impatience
and anger of Moses caused the purpose o·f
God to become a failure, on this occasion.
13.
Waters of l'tlerlbah.-Waters of
"strUe." They were thus called because of
the conduct of the people, in their distrust
and complaints.
28. His ga.r ments. -T hese were the highpriestly robes of Aaron. Put them on
Eleazar.-This act transferred the highpriestly office from Aaron to Eleazar. It
was a ceremony calculated to make a strong
impression on the people, and to give
Eleazar the proper standing among them,
in the office he was to fill.
PERSONALS.
Thank God l or anotlwr rich meeting
which closed at Areola, m., August 15. Our
invited help was Rev. C. C. Creamer and
wife, excellent gospel workers filled witlt
the Spirit. Brother Cru.mer is an explana·
tory, scriptural preacher, and puts time and
thought into bis zealous messages . Sister
Creamer is a very inter esting s inger of
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special songs ; 6he also redtes profitable
poems with good morals. These finoe gospel
workers should ,be kept busy by churches
who want the truth preached in its purity.
There was perfect hnmony and a sweet
spirit permeated the congregation. We hid
them God s peed in their consecrated efforts
to enlarge our Lord's 'kingdom.-C. K. Dillman, pastor

ASBURY COLLECE
IN TIlE lLEA.ltT (I F rHE DLUEO It.A88 OF KEN"l'UOKY.

Studente laat yea.r from 30 sUItes Ind seven t orelrn countrlel.
Fully a« redlted by the Southern Anoclatlon ol CoUeg\'ll.
S~&1 attention glveu t o the Ipintus) devel opmen t ot each Iludent.
Albury gradUlltetl girdle the rlobe lI.8 M..Llllonarioa and Preachera.
Pricefl moderate, en"Vlron.ment pleulng and .anlUry, atmolphere congenial
tor tile blgheat development in the deeper thlog. or the Spirit.
nEG I STRATION 8EPTEHBEB 22, 23.
~'o r

1 have just ch.,sed a .most successful reo
v·ival for C. J. Dale, Alton Baptist Parish,
.Mton, Ind. Christians prayed and God
heard and answered. There were 26 saved,
sanctified or reclaimed ; 22 were baptized,
and joined the church. I am now in a re-

vival at Alton, Ind. We had a great altar
service last night. I have a few open dates
I can g ive to those wanting a revival. Let's
get more subscriptions to The Herald in our
meetings. I go anywhere for freewill off'ering and entertairnnent. Address me, Rev.
Maurice C. Willis, 923 Sycamore St., Colwnbus, Ind.

information. addreNI
Olt. z . !t. JOHNSON, "ru lde Dt, WILMOR ... KENTUOKY

they were praising the Lord for all he had
done for them.-Lena Taylor, Reporter.

WHICH WAY?
The articles in The Herald point towards
heaven. You have some friends in whom
you are interested getting headed that way.
Wib.y not try sending them The Herald week~
till January, 1944. The cost is only 26c

...,b.
RICHLAND HOLINESS

A great revival has just closed at Calvary Methodist Church, 5th and Hill Sts.,
LouisvHle, Ky. Thoe pastor, Rev. R. H. Gar-rison, lWas assisted by Dr. Andrew Johnson,
of Wibnore, Ky. The meeting lasted fi.£teen
days ; good attendance, and great interest
manifested. Dr. Johnson is a wonderful
preacher, a great scholar, and author. His
messagE'S were timely and appreciated. The
old-time altar service was in evidence at
most of the services. Mothers, grandfathers and churchmembers eame to the altar
and sought the "second work of grace" and
they were blessed. Shouting up and down
the aisle, in Louisville? Yes. If people
will humble themselves and pray, God is
stiU on the Throne. The church was revived, believers edified, baoksliders reclaimed, others born into the Kingdom. T here
were 1535 chapters read by the congregation. They purchased 247 Testaments for
the soldiers at Ft. Knox. We gave Ololr
evangelist a little love offering of $285.00,
and paid his hotel expense. The Sunday
following we gave $50.00 for the Orphans'
Home. God bless Dr. JohtlS'On and family.
-R. H. Garrison, pastor.
T·he Southern California Holiness Asso ciation held its August meetings in a tent on
Western Avenue in Los Angeles in conjunction with the evangelistic meetings heing held .by The Salvation Army. Lt. Col.
H'tlrold Madsen was the speaker for both ths
young people's meeting and the morning
service of the "all day" meeting. Rev. Roy
Adams of the Oriental Missionary Society
was the afternoon speaker. Several special
numbers in song were sung which were n
grea.t blessing to the audiences. God was
wonderfully present throughout the services. Sou1s ,prayed through at the altar
and lWe know the angels in heaven rejoiced.
We also heard splendid reports of the tenday tent meeting. The attendance and results were far beyond their expectations and
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liness Missionary Society, and who was
prisoner of the Japanese for six. months and
finally rewrned to United States, gave us
a picture of the needs and the JOYS of the
work in the midst of the trying cirewnstances brought about by the war.
The routine work of the eamp was well
cared for and the. finances completely met
with so little effor t that there was no financial drive at all the last Sunday afternoon,
leaving the service open to be followed by
a live altar '5ervioe at which time <many received mercy and pardon.
While the camp was -saddened thy the absence of their beloved Brother J. C. Long,
due to r-ooent operation and illness, they
were gladdened to hear of his satisfactory
recovery, and pray earnestly that God may
be pleased to give him many more years of
service. Rev. David Dawson acted as pla.tform manager in Brother Long's a:bsenee,
and endeared himself Ito many by his kind
and thoughtful s pirit.
The .final prayer of the eamp was to the
effect that ground gained might be retained
j'until we meet again." To God be all the
glory and praise forever.
~Irs. Edna Johnson. Reporter.

Once a.gain rthe annual camp meeting at
Richland, N. Y., has come and gone, and
again Satan's kingdom has Ibeen defeated
and ,God's kingdom advanced. One person
who has been active in the ca.mp s ince its
start stated that scenes that occurred on the
.ground dut:ing the 1943 s eason haa not theen
eq ~ed in over twenty~five years. God's
Spirit was especially present and act-ive in
·answer ,to the earnest ,p rayer and entreaty
of his ,people. The last Saturday night's
-service came .I n alternate waves of prayer
burden, victory, and praise, which continued
,u ntil about three o'clock Sunday morning.
After a brief inbermission for rest, the Love
Feast and Praise Service continued the
shouts of glory in <the Sunday morning ser- WITNESSING TO THE POWER OF GOD
TO SAVE FROM SIN.
vice. During these· ser.vices the young people, as ~ll as the alder, more seasoned
A native of East Tennessee brought up
saints, were prostrated under the mighty
hy poor, but honest Christian parents, I
power of God.
Dr. R. R. Ble"MI and Rev. Russell Gunsa- 6OUg.ht rtJhe Lord a.t the age of seventeen in
Ius were the alternating evangelists, and the a revival held in a Baptist Church by the
Lord surely led them to so supplement each well known "Blacksmith" evangelist, Tom
other with their messages.as to make n Sexton. I did all I knew to do to be saved,
complete unit whioh was used to feed the but because I did not come through with a
shout I discounted my conversion, even
-saints and to bring conviction to sinners.
though a peaoo came into my soul and a
Rev. Arthur Gould, ably assisted by hiiJ
feeling of changed relation to God and the
fa.mily and the "Morning Star Quartette,"
world.
with IMrs. Helen Fry as pianist, led the singAfter this experience, I drifted back into
ing and special num:bers in a. way that.added the old paths a nd bhe devil tried to make an
to the spirit of the services and helped the infidel of me, and succeeded b quite a deevangelists bring the services to a C'OllClu~ gree. At. the age of twenty-one, I went
sion in which the Holy Spirit could manifest West, and like Jonah, thougM I could eshimself in and through his people. Miss cape the call of God, but the earnest prayMartha Archer.: and Miss Sibil Wilburn, as ers of a Christian mother and tho(! faithful
young ,p eople's and ehildren'.s workers, both
work of the Holy Spirit, who -knew the 'in.from the Home Mission Field in the Ken- cerity of my heart, held me from the downtucky Mountains, were an inapinltion to aU ward plun~ of hopeless despair, until,
who came to know and 'Wol"lk witb them.
under the preaching of dear old Dr. MartinThursday, August 6th w&.."'! observed as
dale, a. scholarly and devout presiding eIdMissionary Day ana besides the Kentucky er in ,the Methodist Church preached from
work presented by Miss Arclter and Miss
the text, "One thing thou lacke.st," I saw
Wilburn, Miss Bess.ie Cordell who was a
(Kore OD pail 16, col. 1)
missionary to China under the National Ho-
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EY ANGELISTS' SLATES
DLAOX, HAllS'!

(61'01 .Ioater.,. Bd., Lo, AJlIe1U. CaW.)
ChlttuiOOll, TcnlI. , September 1· 12.

OrIDIiell. [ O'WI.. S.,u,lIIber 11·28.
Otwell, I lld .. 8eptlember 8O·Octo~r 10.

BiU,boro, III Oetobet U-24.
mllt P eorla, hi., October 28-Nonmber 1.

BRKOIllliI.I&N MR. an. 110.'. LOREN
(BODe lOYuc.il.t, II rredutek 1St., Bln.balll.tn.
New York )
ZUSh Politi. N'. C .• !epteIlJl b, r 19·0ctober 8.
St. Lout. Mill., October 7·21.
Ellithart, tad .• Oetobel' at-November if.
KAJlL ImNTON

IBon• .,-u.,U.t. Cart,"llle. Ill)

Iohrio ll. Ill .• .6.De ult SO_September 12.
Sbelb J'TIIle, Ill., september 27·0ctober 10.

Steward,on, Ill., October U·31.
BCBK,

a..

(BoJ. 1383, B l.b Polat. N .
Mt. Oll ..e. N . C,. Septe lZlber 12·U.

e.

UAMDY. O. 11.

(Bol: 3~, B'lo reDce, Allblma)
SblwmUt, All .. Se.ptelD ber :I-Iii.
Leolll.J'driUe. Al... Septem ber IS·2ft
Davenport. I OWI , Octo ber G·17,

1lA.XK1I. " . . .

a.

(OZ"fIH,
C. )
Poodle. Weh .. SepteEII:ber ID· Oe tober 3.
Port BurOll, W eh .. Octo ber- 4·11.
Meldvme. Pa., Octo ber 18- N01' ember 1.

r. .

BBA.810m, 1 .
ualla. Alabama)
Cbteal'o, 111., September '-12.
Bteubeunlle, Oh,lo. October 3·17.
BlrmLD l bam, All., October 27·31.

DBYAlI'I'

OBO()" J . W .

1:.

(Bol: 1&:i, lkIe lordLD. Vlcb.J
!A.DIlnl'. M. lch., Septembe r '·UI.
Cl.rhTllle. Pl., !ep~ber 2G-Ot'tober 10.
Jet. Ok '-.• October 11·31.

B OBNIII. JUt ... all' MHI. EDD . .

(Oll1lpoU I . Ohio )
DI.. mODd. Ohio, Au, ult 3O·Sep~ber 12.
bdl&napo Ul, I nd .• Sep~mb'tlr U ·!:S.
BlmdeD, Onlo, October 4·11.
BUDtll1cton. W . V.... October 18-31.

O&LLIB, O. 11.

(000 LUJD,tOI A ..e .. Wllm on, Ky. )
Cabool, )10., 8ept6mW .,·lV.
SII'O AntoDl0, Ten'l September 23·October 10.
PlkuU}e. K1., OctODel' 17·11

OARnS, B. O.
(WllJure, "I J . •
Jl.eld.T1.lle, N. C., kptember 18·18.

Oo ... r£.IN, :s. O. aD' Wn'E.
•
(lIh'U,Iu..t, U'OIIc1u." .sID,er,. Cla J City, raL
Ambrtd,t . P ... October 8·11.
Dut Liverpool, 0 .• Qctobor 24 ·Nov. 1.
OBOROU, JOHN 11.
(Rt. "', W lnl toD -Salem. H. C.)

HICK., LAWRlI:210 . B.
(Pellum. Teall.)
Rlo &,oId, Ga .• $f,ptelDber tHV.
P~blm . Te w. Se{l:tlmber 19·21.
MODteill"le, 'la\'D .• 8eptember 2a·Oetober 10.
N.. th .. me, TenD" October 10·31.
HODOIN, O . ARNOLD

JO:r.'X8. (lARUOLL
(RtIo!JIb.vllle. I ndlaoa)
DenDtloD. III. Octob-e r ~ - 11.
MarlOD. Va.. bctober ~ · No1'ember 7.
JOHNSON, ANDREW

(Wilmore, Kentu ckJ)
(.........nlg. 111."1 Wltll Electric 0111'1111.
O"t.lr, Loo.III, l![ao . . . (
Sabetha. XI.II.. Septenober 12·28.
Sioux CI t,.. 10,.. • • October 3·17.
Dublin, lad., October 24- November 1.

KENNlIDY. ROBERT " .

(PrMcber ud l1.acer. P .O. B ox 171, DalJ.... To.)
Morrlll toD • .Art.. September G· IV.
Morelloult. M0:l . ~p telDbe r 2O·0ctober 3.
PiDl!T1Jle, 14.• VOtDber ' -17.
SU'I'OII IU8'1'1I:0'

18\J;J.er, ud Pllllnf.. £ "I.II.ellltl. 418 WalD-gt
Street.
bauoD., P I ,)
RoDzen1l1e. P .... Au,u,at 2l.l!ept. 12.
TroD t BUD , P I., &epte-beT U -~
Ro1emo rdi. PI.• Saptember 2S·October 10.

LINCIOOKE Y1.

(W Je~euoD St., GarJ. lll d.)
Qhlca&,o, m., September (l. l i .
AU. . u.. 0 ... September 2O· October 8.
Nl8hrille, Tenll. October 4-11.
Detron. MIch .• October 24·November 1.

UeO no:. ANNA E.
(21:1 8. Rock St"

~nlraUI .

Wllb.)

(. u lOll-rtlle, Ark.)
M...... SIoptca ber 12·28.
St. CI ..lr Sh or",L~dl .• s.pt. 21·Oct. 3.
Detro it. MkJIi., vowber ' ·11.
Cauton. Ohlo, October 13-81.
~del,

MJT"EB. JAlOS

a.

oeBRnJt., :J"R&NK, .nt.
(Oorpel BlUtr ud Chllfr'D', Worker,

Nornl atJ, m ,)
BeUevUle. m., AO J1llt !JO...September l2.

DUNAWA.Y, O• ••

(120 Ternce In., N. BI., AUIIlt.., Ga.)
BaxleJ, 0 1 .. Aoplt 2{I.1!e,t. 11
J"ltl,erald a a ., September 12-2G.
aOf lU.rtJf. , G...s,. ~p tem ber 21-Oet ober 10.
P el City, Ala., vcwber 11·81.

DUNKOH lV. "
(~ Oaallod.: St.. Loal".,.lIIe. X y.)
Alt:u.o drl ... Ky., s.pterablr 12·Octabv. 8.
KaonW •• Tenll" Octobel' 10·31,

OoU»DJII,)(O'I!:R "J:l'ANOBLtlTI O p ....ry

(Willo", Lake. hilla.l Il)
LewtPtUe, l!Id .• Ag Jtllt 2t-Slptember 12.
LulDct••• Ky .. S.plcllltMor 14....
Ju.k1nI, ~" 81p....ber 28·OcI:tl.bn 10.
Ken a,... Wllb,. Oestaber 12·24.

om.eN,

J.uc&i
(lIuli ~'JlII,eUl t. ~ 811&,.-. .. Ave..
J't. T"OIZlIl, Ky.)
Roall. I Dd. September 1-19.
Marlett. H lch., 8eotelZlber 2l·October !.
A.l:roll, Oblo. October 6017.

QVlNN WOGEzo,,'E

(009 N o. 'l"llxedo St., Il1dlaDapolil, l od.)
Trlverae CitT; Mlcb., September 1·1V.
I lld l.ao l poltl, Iod .• September 2O-0ct0ber 3Bowell. W c h., October 18·31.

BICJlA.KDIION. IlL B .
(BOO N, Lexill,tOD Ave.. Wilmore, )[1.)
WIDc hester, Oblo. Am,u" 3O·September 12.
Elwood, Ind., September 12·24.
RIDO OT. Q, " .
(152 III. Plill St., Aad. b u. N . 1 .)

UluballtowD. 1011'1. September 12·25.
SANDERS. OLAUD. AND KULA
(.oD tder IU. )

Bulpitt, nl., Agcwt •• September 12.

8a.....~K. R . A . AND KIt'.

(B ox an, V lelr;aburJ'. Web ,)
Ecoue. Mic h. Se pte.mber 12·"'.?6.
MeKf!e$port, 'pI .. September 2I· Oct aber 3Battle Creek. Mich .• Octol>er 24 · November 1.

SPENCER. REV. AND un8. H . R .

(43J.1S O.rdwtek St.. Cle" , llnd, Tennneuee)
Beuton. Tenn., S.ptem be r 8·22.

MILBY. E . CLAY

(UDU Lnu rtn A ..... UrOI. Ohlo)
T ou .... t<nn O~o, Sapt. .~ r 5·1V.
B","o. Joit. &' pt,moo U ·O<:U ber
MlDe.rn, Ky •• October 10·24.
Monroe, Web .. October Ill-November H.

"l1J' T u ..e ll III t he Boly ~ l1 d." b7 Rev.
Bud Ro~llIl on. We dirt. I I I 70U bne
read of 00 trip to tbt BolJ Lalld ILh
t hl. ODe. Brother Bud bll ri ch. dM p Ipl r·
Itu.1 dJl cernmeot, a g d hll n o rJ ot tbil
(f lp b lIo t Olily lI1 terNtln. bu t IQtlptD ral ;
be IIu .. ·blbllcal COliliecUOD or Il;IpllCition
tor et'ery pllce bl nllted. Don t tall to
&,et Jour coPl , I Dd lI ... rll to II ... 1 .1.1.
He.-. 0. P. Wlmb.rl, 1..,.1 :
We hi '"
rud I lot a bon t Palnt l1ll.
stood e:u.,~JD l tloU' OD It, bu t readlo,
Bud'i lIttl\ boo k brill" to the reader a
reallam of t bl t wODderful cou ntry tODlid
lIowhere el_ III IU ren.- OU I Ute,.tDre.
Re., D. O • • • rrt.oa
) haY'!! D(I't'I!.r beard aa1th lll, lIIore Inter·
uti D., lDetructl .... I lid u lilque- thall Broth·
er !'Iud RoblolOD' , leetu re 00 btl trip
tb r ou &,b Plilidae,
Price t$c:. or II to r 11 .00.
PEN 'lEOOSTAL PUBLI8IUNO' (lO .
LODJI .. lUe, KeDttl ek7.

JD:~. ". O."'~ .x'D l'f'U'B.

Lol Aliitelea. Callt .• OCtober.

DKNrON " • •

"My Travels in The Holy
Land"

ea,, :

RI"

(Wilm ore.
Chical'o, II I.. SeptembeZ; 1·1 .

M cD.NALD • •• l'f.

Weuerrllle, N. C., l.t M, th, Sept. 12·26.
lAJ:lD,t on, KJ ..I. Ep,..orUa. Octobe r 3·17.
Statel ..Ule. N ....... Octo ber lA·21,

September 8, 1943.

. (Rt. 17, Box au, bdlna poll,. Illd.)
OO u oct... OIllo. AUJ' DIt 3O-Septe mber 12,
Gu ••• CIty. lO ..... S.pl. raber ]jI·Oct . 3New Mlrt1l1lriU., W. VI., October 10.24.

l£OLLJl:T, ...... L .

(WallIoDdiD.l'. Ohio)
Prelto n. Nebr.;!. SePtember 2O·0ct0ber II.
Leonard-rtlle, lU.II., Ootober 4·11.
Sapnaw, MIch.. Octobe r 26-November 7.
OVERLEY, E . B.

(848 ~lIalll Ave., Le.z:inl'tOn, Ky,)
Webb CIty, Ok ll;t.~uJ1I.at 3O·81ptember 12,
Lexilll'tOD, K", ~teDlber 13·26.
v.. ney Statio n, KJ ., October
Wlchlt.., K .... , Octobe r 3l·No ..eml)er H.

' ·24.

P UKEH, J. R ,
(UII No. Lexlo.too Ave .. Wilmore. KJ.)
Calvert, Al l ., Sep teJn bet G·lD.
Muton, I ud,. September 27·October
Barb, N. Y., October 10· 2:l,

a.

P AOL, J 8 BN
( P . O. Box liM, Mal1.cle, l o d.)
IDtenl)., .Albury Semina ry, Wilmore, KJ ,

P lIlLLIPl, OAItlU!r;r B .
(Box 2lli, Mt. _ Ie. m .J
Mt. Erie, 111., S.ptember ,12.2:.
PHILPOT. J . ••
(W Jdeuoa St., J"recl:ollia. X .... )

DaovtUe, Va.. Sep tember Ii-October 3,
Ouuboro, Del.• October 4·11.
HamrptOIl. V.... Ootober 18·31.

(Evanlelbt Ind SID ,!!...., 1118 Rlp le7 St.• DIU..,
T exu)
Atlanta. Ga .• Aug"lt ao· Septe mbel 12.
TERH'I'. T. L.

(Roac bcl:ale, IDdIIDI)
Yo rk town, lad., ADJ1I.t 2t· September 12.
T~mltb. Mich .• SepbembeT 13-28.
Pi t lll b urll" b, Pl., Oc tobe r 3·11jr
Me Keeaport. Pa" October IV·n.
TBOKA.II. n .EV . . . . MR • . lC.RNI'!ST

(Artllt, EnD, ell l t, Sln,UI 10.
Uti CI . MlcllllaD)
Fra.okt ort. KT',l September 12·23.
Toledo, Ohio, vct.Ober 11. 31.

Mu.lella.,

WILLIAMII, II. OJLBII:BT.
(112 1I0Dlettead A ~ .• Col1lo &" ",oo4. N, J .)

Wllmlo.-ton, Del.. September 12.23.
Corinth. N. T .. September 28-Oelo be r 10.
OleO"!: Fall" N. T .• October 12. 24.

WILSON . D . • •

(Genual EvaD.eU l t. 38 F re d erick 8 t .• BIII&,h a m·
tOil. Ne,.. Yo rt)
Meld1'lIle, Pa.. AUp' ! 2D-liteptember 12.
HI&,b PolDt. N. c., Sept~ber 19 October 13WRI GH T. O. F.
(P, O. Box ~ll. Cherr J'l'We N. C)
Cherry .. me, N. C., September 7.21,
.

The Greatest Need
Is not more meat and vei'etat.les, but more
of th~ love of God in the hearts and minds

of those you love. To supply this need, try
sendini' them THE HERALD till January,
1944, at a eost of only 25e each.

Earn $1.00 Easilv.
At the .. me time .0 «ood, SeDd al Two Dol·
lars for 12 eoplea " My Tra ..e lt I. The Bol,
l.&D ..... bJ BD4 Rob IDIOIl. lid Mil t o r 26e eacb.
U they tan to aeJ l returll lI1 UI III tbree wfeh
and Ittt JODr mooeT b.ck. Peo tecol t,1 Ptlbtwb·
lI1l' Co., Louln1l le. Ky.

September 8, 1943.
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CALLED HOME
" [..u

WHALEY.
Snlith," called Mrs. H. C. Morrison.

"Here," came the reply.
"Miss Julia Whnle-y. Mayfiela. Ga., is yOUy
sponsor."
From that moment Miss Juli a Whaley be·
came to me "Aunt Julia ." After four long,
struggling years in A~bury College. with no
outside help in a financial way, Miss Julia
Whaley. Aunt. Julia, became the first finan·
cial assistance I 'd known. She made it possible for me to complete my Graduate Education at the Seminary. She became our
best friend on earth. She supported us in
prayer, and fi nancially for the- next thre.e
years. There was, always during the three
years of Seminary, the weeldy letter from
and to Aunt JuUa.
S~e our gradua.tion that rriendship has
continued and the love betwec;l the familie"
deepened. When we went into the field of
labor she turned to assist anoth('n" needy s b.
?cnt. !fer heart and ,soul W~~ wrapped up
In her preacher boys' at A W'J rv Seminary.
She .preached through them aw' felt that
ahe had some small part to play in the win.
ning of the lost.
.
A quiet, r eserved, unassuming lady. she
was a saint of God, interes ted in the
preaching of a practical. sane, scriptural
gospel of holiness; h~r hobhy-Asbury
Preacher boys. We have lost 11 great and
valued friend.
"Lu" Smith.

... about The Upper Room .••

LONG ISLAND CAMP MEETING .

"I

r~ad d;~:

lmlll: book. IU"I il sl,anS'1l: how it lifts you out of the mud?"

"To get such wonderful thoughts .fter tiring days among men th"t are plenty rough

The Long Island Holiness Camp Meet ing
ASSOCiat ion, Freeport L. I. has just com·
pleted a very successful '3erie.s of meeting'"
The meetings were well attendu ; and n holr
atmosph~re was felt as on.! entered t.he
beautiful oak grove.
Rev. John A. Duryea presided at all th2
meeti ngs. Rev. Robert J. DiXO,l, of Malden,
Mass., was the evangelist and brought s<oui.
stirring messages. Mr. and Mrs. Rons kl
Bowerman were the young pl!ople's evan.
gelists, and Rev. H . Willard Qltlip gave il.
lustrated messages. A number of special
speakers included Charles E. Gremmels,
Hon. C. Oliver Moore and Rev. Lyle Eck.
fey. The male quutet of Eastecn Nazarene
Conege added inspiration to the meetings
with splendid selections.
Young. people from twelve to thirty
years of age nre entertained free and a
number availed themselves of this opportunity. Mrs. Florence Cornell was the Direc.
tor of their activities.
Wednesday afternoon was Mi!lsionary Day
and $1200 was pledged for tre support of
two ·missionaries 'On the forei.!pl field. All
exeenses of the camp were met and a com~
f ortabl-e balance was left to start the camp
next year. Rev. John A. D:.1t·yea was re·
elected for the 84th consecutive time. Rev.
William St ringham was ele::ted vice~presi ~
dent. Rev. Al exander McNicholl was eJecte:i
second vice president . Mr. Charles Bingler
was elected corresponding secretary and
Prof. Robert L. Simpson, treasurer.

bec"u~e of d" nsers they face const"ntl y, is like" drink of cool w"ter on a hoi

sumMer day."
"This quarter's numbl!;r has just arTind and fr om reports hils been pro ... ing very
populolr. MolY I e .-press my sincere appreciation of you r inlerest and support of
thl!; spiritua l we)f.re of our men, which con!libules so much to the strengthening
of ch"r"cter and thll: building of morale."-C. H. Bonesteel, Major G eneral,
U. S. Army.
"/.m on ",transpOlt, ,nd OUI I.st army complement d iseml»rlced aUf ship to 90
right inlo the beachhead operations .L......... _._ .. _..... You can im. gine Ih.t Thcr
Upper Room, being the only de ... otion.1 m.teri. , .t h.nd, was in high demand.
Now we are re.dy 10 be off .g.in. We c.n Uie 200 or )00 copies, . nd I can .$Sure
you of the most a... id helrls I have e"'l!;r known."-D. H. Railsb.ck, Chapl.i n, USNR .
"The men 1111 like the booklet immenselv. They go r.pidly in the hospit.l, .nd one
soldier h. s found his w.y into the church by re.ding The Uppel Room . nd thll:
Pocket Prayer Book, which were left on his bed."--Chas. L. Carpenter, Chlpl.in.
"The Upper Room is being widely ,ud by Ihl!; men in my group. It .ppellri to
be the f....orile of all devotio n,,1 booklets. "- M ervin W. McG/.drey, (h"pl.in.
You. can help to 5tnd T ht U pper Room to service mtn
thl"ough )'OUI" con tTiburion £0 QUI" Chaplain's Fund.

*'

;1':50,000 COl)," 01 lb. O,tob...NOY.mb...()ecem.... I.."e of 1),. UPPCt' Rooln ... now
Ifad., f or .... itll\9. T... Or /OIo<e cop." to one ad"' .... S cent, .ach, POn::o-id. Sin,le '1..,1'1
IlJbKrk>liOflf. lO ( lib, IlO'lp tid, forei,n. 40 cenll. Four 'I'''', S I .OO, forei, .. , S1.JS.
Send . 11 orden to

T .., E

u

P PER

R OO M

Me di ca l Arts Building. Nashvi lle , Tenn .
E

c
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MOST COMPLETE CIFT BIBLE

(Coa ti.nued from page 18)
the tru tho My will sv.-ung into line with the
plan of God, and bhere and tben I openly
declared my purpose to follow Christ. Thf'r8
was not any emotional upheaval at that
time, but rather a calm deliberate purp o~e
to settle the matter once for all. Yes, my
emotiona:l nature came into play in due
time and has been stirred to its depths
many times since.
Not long after any conversion, God ealleJ
me to preach. This call came in different
ways . On two occasions God as definitely
spoke to me to preacb the gospel as my
earthly father ever told me to do a {liece of
work on the farm. I knew it was God taik·
ing to me, but I never mentioned to anyone
this call or any other experienco connected
with it until my pastor, Rev. E . N. Cun·
ningham. asked me, alter a testimony
meeting in the church, "Jim, hasn~t tho
Lord called you to preach?" "Why did you
-ask me that question," I replied. "Some·
thing in your testimony," he sai<l He aU·
vised me to enter college; and through the
influenee of Dr. Martindale, my presiding
cider, I decided to go to Asbury College.
Dear old Bisbop Joyce bad. told Brothel.'
Martindale tha.t he had never met a preach·
er f.rom Asbury Col1ege who was not
straight in his Theology and preaehed fuU

F ,,,

an

t b~

Do me. T eueber. Fam l le. Pado r. Old
(~$

We are located in tbe city of St. Louis,

Mo., an interdenominational work incorporated under the Union Mission Associations.
founded by Milton B. Gott and Dr. Carra·
dine, fifty-one years ago. Our pastor Is
Rev. Louis e Getty, a true and tried holiness
woman. Our church is a broken down tlra
s hop f orgobtlell 'by men, but in the reformation aek::nowledged by God. Our president
is Rev. E. M. Gurtz., a godly man.
We want a soul-saving station in thi!
needy city, where men and women can find

t h. Stud,. .

SPEClAL FEATURES)

12. Chaptet lieadln", a.1ld, Pl.l'e ~11lC1.
13. N(oII.r iy 100 U1uatratioDl wltb 32 ot tbem I.n colora.
u . BeauUfully printed tam1l1 record.
15. Ho'''. to I tude tbe Dib le. By lW". Stalke r.
16. Tbe ! un.u ,. Scbool Teache r ', U,e of Lbe Blb.le.
17. Tile CIui. l!an Worker and bJ. Blule.
18. A Cl.len4ar t o r tbe dall,. 'readlnl of the Scrip..
tu~dlu&, all In one year.
10. CbronoloCY a nd Wl tor,. ol the B ible and llll
rela.ted periods.
20. Th, H.rmony 01 t be GGlpell.
21. Table 01 propbetic booke . b,. Je&&e L . Hurlbut.
22. Peri od lu terveillui between the ~e of Me lach!
(-iI6O IJ. C.) end the blrtb of Ch r ist.
23. Wel&:bt4. Money__ aud ld ee.eurell.
24. The Combination Couco rda uce wh ich In£~u d e.
under one e lp babet1<:e1 arrani'8rueot a cofltord·
anee to the Scripture.. Topical Inde:.: to tbe BI·
ble . lilt ol proper namel, wltb t hei r mean lni
a nd pronWlCia.tl o n..
26. 4.ftOO QUei tionl a ud AMW e ra on th e Bible.
U'~IlOIN

J e'Qus
T
vid the "son of 1
ffE book of

OJ!' TVPE

Tbll Bible 11 & r elnllar
$5.50
·genera.tion of: ~
"Iue to r • ........... ....
'the son of Di'- h $8.M
pn,atpaJd. Pa tent tbum b ludex, :iOc el:·

~he

C~

'brA-hAm.

~

2,1 'b,l·hilm begatl'!""':; and I'~ •

begat Ji'cob; and Ja.'cob begat J li'· ~ ~
c1ai and his brethren :
!

ttl.

Name In gold. 35c ut ra.

Thle Bible b.. ..tatted !lIore Will
~ooo

of ou r cultomera.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLlSHING COMPANY, Louisville 2 Kentucky.
God. Pray for the work and come over into
Macedonia and help us.

Mrs. D. F. Zook,
4817 N. Broadway. St. Louis, Mo.

And we shall awake in His likeness
A nd receive each our c rown and our
throne.
Blanche S. D e m ing.

l'IIY GRACE IS SUFFlCIENT FOR THEE.
(2 Cor. 12:9.)
God's strength is made perfect in weakness;
His grace is sufficient f or me.
No matter how de nse is th-e darkness,
The light of His presence r see.
H e 's promised to keep me from falling.
And what H e has promised H e'll do;
So why should I doubt or be fearful,

For I know God will carry m-e through .
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wvatioD.
I vrent to Asbury.

I was Dot disap.
pointed. I found just what my soul desired
and was in .need of. I sought sanctification
tllr ough the baptism of the Holy Spirit, and
after having died to sell, the opinions of
holiness opposer s and exercised, by the help
of God, a deter.mined, persistent, unbend·
ing faith in the promises of the Word, the
Holy Ghost came upon me in such reality
and power that I prayed God to stay his
band. In my room in the old "Ministers'
Ha ll" early dn the morning, and after days
of earnest seeking, I was rewarded witt.
this Gift of
,g ifts. There has never been
in my life since that experience a shadow of
a doubt as to what God did for me at that
time.
This "Fullness of the Blessing" magnifie<l.
m y regener ation and my call to preach; and
it gave me a 'rision of the crucified Chrbt
that baa swept every doubt f r om my mind
as to the r eality of his death on the Cross.
J. J . Ballinger.

September 8, 1943.

In this world I'm a pilgrim and stranger,
And I look for a city afar,
Where there i! a mansion preparing,
And it's dOQt- will be standing ajar.

By faith let rna see it, my Savior.
As real as though ready today.
Let me nOot set m y heart on earth's treasures,
But

~member

to watch and to pray.

For the shout will soon sound i n the heavens,
And the Lord will descend for His own,

c
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Blessed are they wh.o know and
keep their own places in life, for they
shall not get in t he way of others.
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CAMP MEETING ECHOES
By The Editor

11

great company of so uls
are rej oicing in the
blessings which they received at the Cam p
Meetings during the
summer of 1943. There
is no way of knowing the total attendance at all of the Camp Meetings
during the season of the present
yea r ; perhaps equal the population
of a fair-sized city. People came by
the tens of thousands, and many
were blessed in salvation, sanctification, reclamation, and full assurance
in the faith . It would be interesting
to know the number of calls received
to the Ministry. Mission Fields. sp'ecial Christian service and the decIsions made for the same during the
Cam p Meeting season. These records are all kept in heaven where
there is rejoicing over every sinner
that repents.

• •

• •

It is quite refreshing to realize
that in these days of highly departmentalized programs in church work,
we have the Camp Meeting making its
appeal to the whole family. There is
a very sacred and hallowed influence
in bringing together whole families
on a camp ground for days ot worship a nd fellowship in the Lord. Children never forget such influences. It
makes a holy imprint upon their lives
which lasts through the years. They
are able to refer to the Camp Meeting days of their childhood in .frer
life with gratitude and thanksgiving.
The Camp Meeting stiJJ has its lure
f or youth. The youth choirs on our
camp g rounds exalt in the Lord in
song and praise in a manner never
to be forgotten. Even the children
are delighted with the Camp Meeting. Under th e leadershi p of the
children's workers of our camps
many a re led to a saving knowledge
of Christ.

•

• • •

The Camp Meeting promotes an
evangelism that revives. A major

emphasis in the holiness Camp Meet- Camp Meeting opened. It sta rted at
ing is the sanctification of the believ- 8 o'clock in the morning and ran coner. It is the emphasis which Jesus tin uo~ sly until 8 o'clock the following
gave in his valedictory prayer at the morl1lng. There were about 200 in
Last Supper. In that prayer which attendance at one of these all-day and
is recorded in the 17th chapter of the all· night prayer meetings. Leader3
G<>spel of J ohn, J esus prayed: "I were secu red for periods from one to
pray for them; I pray not for the two hours. One church used one hour
world, but for them which thou hast periods. 'while another used two hour
given me; for they are thine . .. .. periods. The results from the twenSanctify them through thy truth : thy ty-four hours of prayer were gratiword is truth!'
fying. Many of those who participa• • • •
ted said : "We must have another day
An evangelism that does not quick- and night of prayer." It would be a
en and sanctify the Church is incom- splendid thing for every Camp Meet·
plete. Jesus prayed not only for the ing in the na.tion to have the undersanctification of his disciples, but fo r girding of a twenty-four hour period
them also which shoul d believe on of prayer, the week preceding the
him through their 'Word. He prayed: opening of the carr:.p. and in as many
"And for thei r sakes I sanctify my- participating chu rches as possible.
self, that they also might be sancti- This would mean hundreds of churchfied through the truth. Neither pray es observing such a period of prayer
I for these alone. but for them also during the Camp Meeting season of
which shall believe on me through 1944.
their word; that they all may be one ;
• • •
as thou , Father. art in me. and I in
Th e churches of America need the
them, that they also may be one in Camp Meeting today as never before
us, th at the world may believe that in Our history. The Camp Meeting
thou hast sent me."
fi res should burn on the altars of our
churches throughout the year. Evan• • • •
A number of our Camp Meetings gelism which revives should be carcarryon effective programs through· ried into every church. The hearts
out the entire year. Some hold quar- of the people are hungry for the kindterly one day rallies during the year ling flam e of the Camp Meeting .fires.
in the churches. These rallies ought We should press the battle on every
to be multiplied. and it would be well front with the fervor of a Holy
for every Camp Meeting to adopt Ghost Camp Meeting, and as the batsome such year-round program. Some tle is pressed with this fervor "in
of the camps issue 'J)eriociic bulletins power and in the Holy Ghost, and in
throughout the year th.t go to a larg., much assura nce," the unsaved and
mailing list, including all registered the indifferent will say, as they did of
attendants at the previous camp. and them of old. "these that have turned
prospective attendants for the ensu- the world upside down are corne hithing camp. There is .a great fellow- er also."
ship of prayer among our Camp
Meeting people which is continuous.
"Ye have not chosen me. but I have
• • • •
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye
Some of the churches who partici- should go and bring forth fruit, and
pated in a. new Camp Meeting in Cal- that your fru it should remain: that
ifornia, founded onJy a year ago, ob- whatsoever ye s hall ask of the Fathe"
served a twenty-four hour period of in my nam!', he may gUve it you."prayer during the week before the John 15:16.

•
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GOD'S PLAN OF SALV A TION
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.

The current theology and preaching
of today is not such

as to produce oldfashioned conviction
for sin. The modern mind doesn't

want to confess that
man is a sinner under condemnation.
The tendency is to
make out what a

decent sort of thing human nature is,
and ·how superior is man!
The old theologians, who influenced

the church for ages and brought

about great spiritual upheavals ami
transformations, have never failed to
show up the exceeding sinfulness of
sin. Take Martin Luther, for in-

stanre. He says:
"God is the God of the humble, the miserable, the oppressed, and the desperate, and
of those who are brought to nothing; and
his nabure is to give sight to the blind, to
eomiort the broken hearted, to justify sinners, to save the very desperate and
damned. Now that pernicious and hesitant
opinion of: man's own righteousness which
will not be n sinner, unclean, miserable and
damnable but righteous and holy, suffereth not God to eome to his own natural and
pr oper work. Therefore God must take this
maul in hand (the Law I mean) to beat
in pieces and bring to nGthing this beast
with her vain eonfidenee that she may so
learn at length by her own misery that she
is utterly forlorn and damned."

ooooooooooooooo
PRECIOUS TRUTHS.
Judge not the Lord by f:eeble sense,
Nor sean His work in vain,
God is His own interpreter,
And He will ntake it plain.
Why is there such a lack of power
in our lives? The reservoir up yonder
is full to overflowing, with dear,
sweet, life-giving water. And here all
around us the earth is so dry, so
thirs ty, eracked open-huge eracks
like dumb mouths asking mutely for
what we should give. And the oonneeting pipes betv.-een the re-servoir
above and the parched pla';n below are
there. Why then do not the refreshing waters come rushing? The answer is very plain. You know why.
There is a plug in the pipe. Something in us is clogging up the ehannei,
and nothing can get through. H ow
shall we have p1'wer, abundant, lifegiving, sweetening our lives, and
changing those we toueh? The a nswer is easy for me to give-it will
be much harder for us all to do-pull
out the plug. Get out the thing you
know is hindering.
-5. D. Gordon.
"The Cross is mean in aspect, but
sublime in essenee, weak in philosophy, but strong in history, poor in
logic, but grand in ex.perience, ineredible in theory, ·b ut irresistible in
fact."
-Watkinson.
~OOOO

it be forgotten in t hes'e days when
social and politica l power is so em phasized.
Lamartine, conunenting upon and lamenting the Freneb people's lack of stedfastness after the Revolution, because they
were not rooted in the depths of religion,
said: "I know and r sigh when I think of it
that, hitherto, the French people have been
the least religious of aU the nations of Eu·
rope. . .. The Republic of these men with·
out God was quickly stranded. The liberty,
won by so mueh heroism and so much
genius, did not find in France a eonscienee
to shelter it, a God to avenge it, a people
to defend it. against that atheism which was
called glory."
"Let Caesar's due be ever paid
To Caesar and his throne,
But conseienees and soul'S were made
To be ·t he Lord's alone."

IV.
Reading recently of the life and
ministry of the Ma rechale, that eloquent daughter of Gen-eral Booth,
called after her mother, Catherine
Booth, who ca rried the gos'pel banner of the Salvation Army first to
Fr.ance. t hen to Belgium, Switzerland, also Holland.
A vision came ,to her at midnight and a
Voice saying, "Go to Brussels; go in sacl;·
cloth and ashes; go and tell of sin; let
everything in you r person s peak of sin and
awaken eonscience ; then proeiaim, ' Behold
the Lamb of God that taketh away 1M sin
of the world.' "

tism and shams and fol-de-rol and
She hired one of the most beautiful
anarchy, and clean uP. you'd see tht.!
greatest t idal wave of religion si nce halls jn t he city. and when she di the Pentecost. Stop your worldliness; vulged to one of her com rades that
II.
burn the cards, break the jugs and she was to 'a ppea r in sackcloth and
Many preachers and people are ask- bottles, and then you' ll have more in- ashes, he said to her, "You cannot!
ing, where is the power of the old- fluence and take the word of God to Never !" "1 must; it is so commandtime religion? Why do we not have church and teach you r children to ed." She said, " I want to bring that
such manifestations as our fathers love truth and ,hate a lie, and you' ll thoughtless, frivolous city into touch
tell us about? Psalm 44 :1.
see the greatest t idal wave of religion with God . .. If Christ laid down
his life for us we ihave got to Jay
Truth is, the people and the church that ever swept the land."
down our lives for the salvation of
are spiritually afflicted ! J eremiah
III.
8 :21,. 22. When the shepherd in
After the resu rrection twelve men Brussels."
Scotland was asked if his sheep would stirred the world f or God and brough t
On the first night of the meeting
follow the voice of a stranger, he re- on marvelous changes in the Roman she clothed herself in sackcloth and
plied : "Yes, when they are sick; but Empire.
put real ashes on her head. She went
never when they are well. A sick
Writing to Mrs. Gladstone, a cer- before the audience. white as a sheet,
sheep will follow anybody.1I Ju st so tain writer, speaking of prominent a nd shaking from ,head to foot. She
long as a Chrisman keeps himself in a men of the Victorian Age, said :
w.alked on to the platform, not raishealthy condition by feeding on God's
ing
her eyes f rom the ground. Af"U twelve of these men could hold to\Vord and by exercising in his field.~ gether
for ten years the whole aspect of the ter a moment of deadly silence she
of activity there will be little danger world would be changed; and twelve men spoke with a clear, penetrating voice,
of his going off after the 'faddists" did once hold together and the whole face "He was despised and rejected of
of t he world was changed ..... This is a sig- men, a man of sorrows and acquaJnt·
and fal se teachers of ru s age. It is nificant
statement. The twelve men were
when his ears become diseasedthe, Apostles. They held tocether after their ed with grief. and we esteemed him
when he has contracted ear itch-that fiery pentecost and shook the world. John not." She said, "I wea r mourning tohe becomes restless an d dissatisfied Wesley ODCe said, "Give me ..one hundred night; it is hertEr to express the fecIwith his Master.-William . Henry men who feat: nothing but sin, a nd I will ings which are in the depth s of my
take the king~ fo r God." (Meaning
Book in "The Lookout."
the kingdom of England). God gave him heart . . . I mourn you r si ns. the
An outspoken, earnest preacher has his men-perhaps not one .hundred at onee; sins of you r country; the drunkensaid, "If God would conv~rt all the but he shook the 18th Century f or God.
ness, the debauchery, the selfishness,
preachers until they would stop fightWe need to think more consistently the wrongs which are seen every·
ing their little theological sham- today on religiOUS-matters and put re- where-you r rejection of the Christ
battles and stop preaching hypno- ligious power in its place and not let
(More on page 7, col. 3)
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NOTES ON THE REVELATOR'S REVELATION
Rev.
IV.
HE coming of the Lord i;
dec 1 are d to all the
churches except Smyrna.
To the last four, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia and Laodicea thi5
prediction is made with increasing
emphasis. 1. "Hold fast till I come .,
2. :'1 will come on thee as a thief>'
~.
'Behold, I come quickly." 4.
lJ"ehold, I stand at the door." Any
one readmg the Book of Revelation
who does not see that the coming of
the Lord in glory, that is, the Second
Advent of Christ, is the paramount
message of the Book is blind indeed
to spi~itual things. The point, however, IS not only do you see it but
are you ready for it. "0, be ;eady
when the Bridegroom comes."

it

CIA glorious day is coming
By prophets long foretold;

Beyond the c10uds and darkness
There gleams the age of gold.
"Soon Christ will come from glory
According to IUs \Vord,
The Archangel's voice, the trumpet
The shout will soon be heard.
'
"And all the saints will gather
To meet Him in the air.
Oh Church of God, awaken!
The Bridegroom comes! Prepare I"

v.
The word "Overcometh" in the
message to each of the seven churches
implies conflict, struggle for God's
people everywhere to the end of tim~,
but victory assured, and glorious rew~rds set forth as motives for faithfuln ess. Christianity has never offered the easy way. It challenges us
to do and dare. The disciple is not
above his Master. Vital, real union
with Christ, and complete obedience
to !tim will not make you popular
with the world, or with mere nominal professors of religion. But it will
give a peace such as you can obtain in
no other way, and it will make you
a real force for rdghteousness in the
world, and best of all, you'll be ready
when he comes.
Our conclusion shall be a r inging
testimony of Dr. P. S. Henson, the
President of Ocean Grove Camp
Meeting Association, in t he Christiaf~
Advocate some time hence. It is to be
greatly hoped that he holds to t he
same blessed faith. "I have faith in
the Gospel and faith in G<>d, and faith
in the fubure, lin spite of all the sad
omens in the trend of the times. I do

J. A. Groce.

not say that all the world will ever be
converted, for 1 find no warrant for
such an optimistic declaration in the
Book of books. But I do say that Jesus shall reign till he hath put all enemies under .his feet, and that they
who foll.ow hl~ all~onquering bannel
shall reIgn WIth him in glory. I do
say that the .fight is on and that we
are in it, and that the last grand
epoch of human history shall witness
such shock of battle between the powers of light and darkness as has never
made earth tremble or scunded u-p to
heaven. And, instructed by the Word
of God, I do believe that in that last
tremendous fight there shall stand
forth such monsters of depravity as
never before disgraced the world and
such heroes of faith as never b~for~
won the plaudits of a watching universe. But the issue of the conflict
is not doubtful. The sacramental
host of God's elect, with the banner of
the cross floating over it, and the
Captain of salvation riding at its
head, shall tri umph over all the powers of darkness, and all round the
globe and up to the gates of glory
shaH ring the loud acclaim, ~Alleluia!
Alleluia! for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth.'"

For the same good reason, I would
say the inscription which 1 saw is
street-cornel' Scripture.
There it is, rain or shine, hot or
cold, a sermon in bronze! At the top
of this tablet is the bust of one by
the name of Sterne, and below is the
figure of a crippled cpJld with his
crutch. If that were really his motto
o~ the guiding principle of hi s life, he
rIchly deserves this recognition. He
must have been a Christian gentleman. Jesus said, "For inasmuch as
ye did it unto Olle of the least of these
ye have done it unto me." He, him~
self, stooped down and took the little
children up in his arm s and blessed
them. A man who lives that way will
feel at home with Jesus anywhere.
There should be an increasing
concern about the welfare of growing
children. Someone has very truly
said, "The race moves forward on
the feet of Jittle children." The seed
we sow in the hearts of little children today 'Will bear fruit tomorrow.
In addition to the home, the church
and the school, I know of nothing that
excels the Scout program for both
boys and girls. It furnishes joint,
consecrated effort on the part of interested groups to bend down to lift
up a little child. Surely, God will
OOOOOOOC»OO 0 0000CI0000 OOOOO<IOOOO add hi s blessings to all who really
care-for the little child.
The Wayside Pulpit.
By J . W. WELDON.

OCCOOCCOOOODDOQOOOOOOOOOOQOOcc

000 C CCCCQIC CCC ccooc C ccooooooooo

A Great Preacher on
Preachine,.

A SERMON IN BRONZE.

A few days ago, I was making my
way to the McCurdy Hotel in Evansville, Ind., ,"here Dr. E. Stanley Jones
was scheduled to address a group of
ministers at a luncheon fellowship.
On nearing the place 1 saw a stone
monument bearing a bronze tablet
with this inscription, "No man ever
stood so straight as when he bent
down to lift up a little child." Like
some winged arrow the tr uth of this
inscription stuck in my mind. Even
the fervid eloquence of our distinguished guest speaker could not remove it.
At the close of World War I, an
English chaplain just back f rom the
sickening sight of trench warfare
called t he Bible a "book of broken
dreams." I would Bay it is a book
full of inspiring truth. n owever, all
truth, eV'e n re ligious truth, is not
bound up in that blessed volume.
Back in Clark's Bend we bad a way
of calling a real good maxim like
"Every tub must stand on its own
bottom" chimney-eorner ScriptuI"C.

:IOOOOOOOOOOOOO CC oooooooo
w~ must throw all our strength
of Judgment, memory, imagination
and eloquence, into the delivery of the
gospel; and not give to the preaching
of the Cross our random thoughts
while wayside topics engross our
~eeper meditations. Depend upon it.
If we brought the intellect oC a Locke
or a Newton and the eloquence of~ a
Cicero to bear upon the simple doctrine of "believe and live," \~ should
find no surplus strength.
Brethren, ~rst and a~ve all things,
keep to plam evangelical doctrines;
whatever else you do or do not preach
be sure incessantly to bring forth th~
soul-saving truth of Christ and him
cr ucified.
I know a minister whose shoelatchet I am unworthy to unloose
whose preaching is often little bet:
ter than sacred miniature paintingI might also say' on holy trifling.
He is great upon the ten toes of the
(MOTe on page 7, col. 2)
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SATAN ARRESTED
By C. F. Wimberly, D. D.
"1 saw an. angel come down f ro m justi ce, and r ighteo us laws are enheaven, hav ing the k ey to the bottom· for ced. It is going to be a world
less pit and a oteat chain i n lI is hand . turn-ove r of things economic, re.4nd he laid hold on the d}'aoon, that ligious, and political. The whole
old se l'pent , w hich i s th e D evil, and set-up will he based on righteousness
Satan, and bOllnd him. a thollsand and holiness. On the harness, and on
years, and cast him. into the bottom- the pots and pans in the kitch en, 'will
less pit , and shut him. tiP, and set a be "Holiness unto the Lord." We
seal upon him . that he should deceive want to visualize the meaning of all
the nations no mOl'e, till the thou- this in life a round us.
sand v ew's should be f ul/Uled."First, the Social Order will be
Rev. 20 :1-3.
cleaned up. The haun ts of sham e will
~
\~ ERE we have a most drabe closed ; our highways will no long~" matic picture of an er be a bulletin board for liquor ads;
eve nt, and one this half nude women drinking and smok.
g r 0 ani n g , suffering ing, advertising blends and brands.
.
world ought to be long- Your daughter will be safe; yo ur son
ing to see. This event is will not have to l'un the gauntl et of
a rift in the loweri ng clouds ; it is evi l t raps, seeking to wean him away
an anti-clim ax to our "Blessed Hope" from the ideals of home and child·
--Satan, the defeated, cast-out arch hood, f rom decency and sobriety.
angel, with his millions of imps-fal- Gambling dens will be ousted, and the
len angels--that have waged an un· liquor business will be put on 1l t.llhog_
ceasing warfare against God and gan to the pit from whence it came.
righteousness. After millenni ums of
Second, the Political O,·d." wjJl be
practice and organization, Satan is a renovated. At present, the stench
ten-fold worse Devil than when he de- rises to heaven, and no place more
fi led the Garden of Eden which pronounced than in our Nation al
damned the race, and also put a curs~ Capital. It leads the nation in liquor
0 11 every created being, and on the drinking. It is alleged that there are
ground as well.
high-salaried men and women wh ~
But the handwriting is on the wall are the agents of our enemies. Men
in bold outli nes ; hi s doom is pro-- in high places have so ld their country
nounced by the Hjgh Co urt of heav- at a time when she is bleeding at
en. When the High Sheriff of heaven every pore. This obtai ns from ward
slaps the irons on thi s Diabolos Chief. hea ler up to the tOI>. The enemy by
Super Gangster, his demons will slink whom we have been su ffering and
a.way into the darkness. We know hindered are on our home front,
this event has been scheduled, the drunk with the lust for power and
crimes fully set fo rth, and the pen- graft, until patriotism has been pros·
alty fixed. 1t will usher in a day of tituted on the altars of Baal.
jubilee for 8n enslaved world. All
Third, the Religious Orde1' will
evil influences will be removed and he have a renovation. In these days of
will deceive the nations no more.
apostasy Christ is being crucified
We saw a cartoon not long since ; afresh, and put to an open s h am ~ .
Satan holding Hitler in his hand, and \Vhere, and in what manner'! Among
saying: ''Thou art my son, in whom the intelli~ntsia found in big pulpits,
I am well pleased." Thi nk of the and small satellites, tryi ng like a
gleeful wrath he is enjoying today. moon to reflect fame from some big
as he sees this master stroke of th~ modernistic luminary. This is found
ages, than which all before were but in colleges, seminaries, youth convenevening zephyrs to a tempest, when tions and pastors' schools. But there
compared with this torn ado of hell will be an end to all Bible critics,
turned loose in the earth, as he be- Blood rejecters. all under the guise of
holds civil ization committing suicide scholarship and research fmding3.
and turned into a murderous mad- Our fundamental truths, once delivhouse. T he con trast w11l be' like a ered to the saints, will shine forth in
city r un by thugs, grafters, yegg- effulgent glory.
men : no justice, courts run by corIf one wi sb~ to know why our alrupt officers, under the dom inion of tars are no longer blazing with the
the und erworld. Then something Glory of th,e Lord, the answer is right
happens ; a complete change of ad· here. Our gospel has been emaciated
ministration. God-feari ng men take with high..sounding, humanitarian
over and the dives of in iquity closed, furbelows. No one who puts doubt
and the gangsters put in to prison or on the Inspi ration of the Bible, the
sent to the chain-gang. Honesty, Incarnation, the Personality of the

'.
II

Holy Ghost, the glorious Res urre\!tion, and our Lord's Return is carrying out Christ's command to evangelize the world. A rationali stic, intellectual approach will neutralize our
message. When do we hear of young
men with a burning experience ~m
parted by the Holy Ghost being called
into the mini stry ? Nothing less
than this is God-sent.
The next by-product of Satan's removal will be seen in the PhysiooJ
World's rejuvenation. The earth will
wax old, as doth a garment. Th is is
true; no crops can be raised in most
praces without heavy 'expense of fertilizer. But catch thi s vi sion: "The
wilderness and the solitary place
shall be glad for them ; and the d..ert shall rejoice, and blossom as the
rose:' Today th e cry is food, food,
and more food. The whole wo rld is
hungry-looking to our breadbasket.
That question shall be settled. No
more mothers unable to nourish their
sta rving ch ildren. No more poverty;
we have great sections of barren
wastes. But in that day : "The
parched ground s hall become a pool,
and th e thirsty land springs of water." Fever-infected g.w amps, poisonous insects, and destroying beetles
will be no more. The curse, that is
now upon th'e ground and in the ai r,
will be removed.
Another glorious result will obtain,
the A nim.al kingdom will be overhauled----get a change of heart, as it
were. All the cruel, vicious, bloodthirsty instincts will be changed. Today, the hawk swoops down upon a
biddy, the eagle carries a lamb to it.
nest, and tears its quivel'il1g flesh in to
shreds; the lion seeks its victims in
the forests. The whole animal lineup
is one of blood and cruelty. In that
glad Day, "The wolf also shall dwell
with the lamb, and the leopard shall
lie down with the kid; and the calf
and the young lion and the fatling tagether, and a little child shall lead
th em. The cow and the bear shall
f eed ; their young ones shall lie down
together; t he lion shall eat straw lik~
t he ox. An d the sucking child shall
play on the hole of th e asp, and the
weaned chil d shall put his hand on
the cockatrice' den. They shall not
hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain : for t he earth shall be full of
the knowledge of the Lord, as the wa·
ters cover t he sea." Isa. 11 :6-9.
On a throne in Jer usalem will reign
the Conquering Christ. He at last
will come into his own. He once told
his disciples that, as he had overcome,
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and would sit with his Father on the
throne, they also would sit with him
on his throne. "Verily ] say unto
you, that ye which have followed ITl1'!,
in the regeneration when the Son at
man shall sit in the throne of his
glory. ye also shalt s it upon twelvt:!
thrones. judging the twelve tribes of

IsraeL"

Matt. 19 :28.

"And I saw

thrones, and they sat upon them, and
judgment was given unLo them: and
I saw the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of J esus, and
[01" the word of God, and which had
not worshipped the beast, neither hi.:i
image, neither had received his mark
upon their foreheads, or in their
hands; and they lived and reigned

Page rive

with Christ a thousand years."
This millennium will be a restitu·
tion of all things. The dream of the
world will be realized. Tennyson's
vision wiU become a reality : "When
the war drum throbs no longer, and
and the battle flag is furled in the
parliament of man and the federation
of the world."

WHY NOT TRY GOD?
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Sir \ViIl iam Robertson Nicoll once
wrote an -article
with this stmnge
<title: "Why Not
Try God?" He was
speaking of the dif·
ficulties of the hour
then, and he was
looking at what
men \\'ere doing.
Th ey were trying
this, that and the other, trying organization cleverness, wit and wisdom,
and th~y were not -g etting anywher~.
"Why not try God?" Why not get
hack to the one fundamental thing of
our faith? "Not by might, nor by
power, but by my Spirit," saith the
Lord!"
Forward march! That is always
possible in the power of God, and in
none other. That is what we need :
something that shall sma.sh our conceit and break us down In the presence of our own cleverness, and bring
us back to God. If we are to go forward there is no hour greater, more
possible in the life at the individual
believer than an hour when we are
particularly up against difficulties,
and driven back.
I do not mean it is for us to dictate
to God as to what he shall do. Some·
body asks what I mean. We are In
danger of ooing that. "God must act,
and he must do thus and so." How
do you know what he must ~o?
Wh erever I go I hear people saymg
that what we need is an old-fashioned
r evival. \Vill you tell me what. yo~
mean by an old-fashioned revlv-a.l.
When I ask people that t hey go back
to the days of Wesley. Quite ri ght,
but when you talk about an old-fas hioned revival has it occurred to you
that each of those revivals was so
new a manifestati.on that the or gan
ized church was afraid to d rop into
line with it? When you sit down and
sigh for a manifestation such as came
fifty 01' one hundred years ago you
may be blinded to the movement of
GOO beginning on earth a ll a roun :.1
you. It isn't a method of God we a re
to be concerned "bout, bu t the God

of all methods. If we are to go forward a new recognition of that fact
is what we need supremely today,
There seem to be things God cannot and does not do except upon fulfilment of cond itions, and that according to the principle of eternal
law; whenever God does a great
thing it is when men have fallen in~
Tight relation ship with him. He IS
not limited in himself, but in us is he
limited. And in the venture of faith
forw3-rd, when there is no way onward, when it seems as though onward was certain death and destruction, then God begins to act. He will
divide the sea, or perhaps not, but h 2
will act and he will move toward hi s
own victory. Our responsibility is
that of obedience and faith. I am not
r esponsible for the dividing of the
sea; I am, responsible for march ing
when God says forward. Are our
faces set that way?
How wonderfully Bunyan names
his characters! There is only one I
have any doubt about. Do you remember Mr. Feeble-Mind? One day
Bunyan makes Mr. Feeble-Mind say
something like this : " I am reso~ved
to go. My mind is beyond the Tlver
that hath nO bridge, and I am, as you
will see, of a feeble mind."
If that is feeble-mindedness, the
Lord increa'Se the number of the
feeble-minded! There are days when
we can run , there are days when running is impossible but we can cre~p;
there are days when even creepmg
ceases, but then there is the n:ind beyond the river with no brIdge. T
think that is what Paul meant when
he sa id, f4Set your affectio~s all
things above!" Keep your mm? .on
heaven! Keep before you t he VISion
of supreme things, the heavenly conception of conduct and char acte r!
Keep your mind there even when ~Olt
can't move! Then yo u are ma r chmg
for ward, and if men aud women a r e
doing thal today, however weak and
s mall, then God is marcning on!

OPPORTUNITY.
Remember that opportunity c0l!l es
t o us da ily and in many ways. NClth-

er you nor I can say we have had no
opportunity to perform gainful duties, for opportunity continually
stands before our doors and bids us
wake up and rise and work and win.
Moreover, opportunity lends a hand
to all who say, "I can" and "I will."
Let us make this resolution and keep
it-I will be careful of my time, considerate of my healt h, watchful of my
honor. I will help make this day
great for everyone with whom I
come in contact.

MONTHLY SERMON
(Continued from page 8)

The lands which we are called to
possess are difficult, but our God is
greater than the difficul~y. When
Calvert went to the Fiji I slands, he
was confronted with the bones of the
missionaries that had been left over
from a cannibal feast of the day be·
fore. His first act on that island was
to gather up the bones of the missionaries whose flesh had been eaten
the previous day, and bury them. It
was a difficult land that he was called
upon to possess, but he went in the
name of his Christ, teaching the
great r edemptive message through
Christ's atoning blood, ~nd in less
than half a century those cannibal6
were sitti ng around the Lord' s table.
When Robert Moffatt went to Africa,
the captain of the boat on which he
sailed told him if he dared to preach
the gospel to the tribe to which he
was going, the cruel chieftain would
make a drinking cup out of his
skull, and a drum-head out of his
skin. But Robert Moffatt was not
turned back by the warning of the
ship's captain. He dared to enter
and possess the land through the
power of his crucified and ri se n
Lo rd. uThere remaineth very much
land to be possessed." "Let us go up
at once and possess it; for we are
well able to overcome it,"
" Dri nk maketh the hand Quivering,
t he eye watery, th e night unquiet,
lewd dream s, a stinking breath in the
mornin g, and an utter forgetfulness
of all t hings."-Pliny.
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News and Views.
By JOHN PAUL.
~
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Empel'or in exile gave

audience to the venerable Mrs. Cowman, co-founder of
the Oriental Missionary Soc i e t y.
T,his man, who very
probably is, as he
claims, a descendent
of Solomon through
a dusky maternity.
promised a break to the missionari~s
if and when he got back to AddIS
Adibi. Now, I a m told he has written
Mrs. Cowman to "bring on your
house-to-house evangels."
German U-boats are off two4ifths
according to inductive statistics at
this writing, and are fewer than
th ree hundred. Th e more or less
mysterious allied weapons destroyed
one a day for three months, while the
Germans built one every two days.
Saturation bombing neutralizes the
anti-aircraft. guns of Germany, and
the Quebec Declaration promises it
wiII get worse. It is a question, how
human life can survive in Germany
this winte,r the way things are headed.
Expendable soldiers were left to
die fighting a rear guard action in
Sicily while the Germans ran away
to fight another day. Some of them,
Italians, did not die, but are now
using all their mu sical adjectives to
tell what they think of their German
buddies.
Tony Palmisano, whose uncle sells
bananas in Hoboken, was in the anny
defending his native Sicily. He saw
the handwriting on the wall and believed his homeland would be better
off under the Yanks an d T ommies,
and that he didn 't want to be a war
prisoner. He Quietly bu ried his uniform appeared at his brother's back
door 'in a bath towel, borrowed Cipriano's Sunda\' suit a nd headed a committee to welcome t he Allies.
Twelve miUion unemployed after
the war is one statesman's prophecy.
Retarding the di scharges from the
army and com'erting war factories
to making utensils of -peace will help.
Were it not for the truth of the
proverb that "a fool and his money

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM.
Sunday Moming---8:1~:45-01d F ashioned Gospel Hour.
Saturday Mominr---6:00-6:30-S p e c. i a I
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Friday---6:1~:30-Va
riety religious programs.
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840
on your dial.
LISTEN_PRA Y-WRITE US.
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore,
Kentucky.

are soon parted," most people would
have something to live on in the corning depression.
A new p"overb, sad as a cemetery,
is being widely quoted : "All Frenchmen are hungry," They are sick, or
dead, in Greece, If the crazy, cham·
pions of Germany's"new order" give
up as a Christmas gift to the perishing, it will take all our might to give
slight relie'f to starving Europe. Ii
they fight on, the wolf, now at the
door, will enter and devour.
Denmark does not have capital
punishment, but Germany demands
the right to try all Danes who Uought
to die." And it is amazing what a
light offense brings the death sentence. This exhibit number one of
Germany's idea l rule is gnawing its
tongue in despe ration.
A"OUlul the 'lUo"ld as a fact finder
for the Secretary of 'Var was for
Captain Eddie Ri ckenbacker a suitable compensation for hi s weeks on a
rubber raft. His exploits gave him
entree. He flew fifty-Jive thousand
miles. He came back telling of some
"giants," but also removing some
spectres of fear.
Rickenbacker's giants, after spying
the land, ar e as follows: We can't
crack ,G ermany till the close of '44,
and Japan will not fold up till the end
of '45. But the Russians sold him
the idea that they were slowly moving to the right and would be a great
democracy after the wa r.
When in Rome, do as the Germans.
This is a new slogan coined in irony
by grim Italian h umol'1ists,who seldom
know how to be f unny, except unconsciously; AS the Italian laborer in
Florida, who, str uck at b )1 a rattle
snake, shouted : "How come you don't
ringy de bell ?"

LINCOL
TEMPERANCE.
The story Is t old of President Lincoln that when he visited General
Grant's camp in Virginia, in 1864, he

was met by the Gener al and his staff,
and upon being asked how he had
stood the trip said, "1 am not feeling
so well. I got pretty badly shaken
up on he bay coming down, and am
not altogether ove r it yet." "'Let me
send for a bottle of champagne for
you, Mr. President," s uggested one of
the staff officers. "That is the best
remedy I know for sea-sickness."
"No, no, my yo ung fri end," was the
President's reply. "I have seen many
a man seasick on shore from drinking that very article."-Selected.
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"What Is Your Life?"-James 4:14.
F . LINCICOMF:.
000000000Cl0000

HE problems of life may
be classified into three
groups : The problem
of having, the problem of
doing, the problem of
being.
The problem of havi ng fills a very
important part in solving life's problems. It is right that we should have.
To have is legitimate; the desire to
have is inborn; man is a constitutional seeker.
It is right that we should have
commonsense and commensense is
just horse-sense and horse-sense is
just "stable" thinking,
It is right we sho uld have wisdom;
note, 1 did not say knowledge. Knowl"e dge js the mere accum ulation of
facts, while wisdom is the ability to
properly utilize those facts. Wisdom
is not determined by how many foreign languages you have studied, nor
by how many honorary or merited degrees you have. It is right that we
should have money, at least enough to
keep the wolf from the door. But to
have has to do with one phase of life,
the industrial phase. It has to do
with making a living rather than
making a life. There are plenty of
people maki ng a good living who are
making a mighty poor life.
Making a living is t he small, timeserving, dwarfed, paralyzed man's
object that only touches the crust of
an existence. Dust, earth ·a nd ashes
may be the composition of an exist;.
ence but not the composition of a
life. Making a living depends upon
temporal ci rcumstances, while mak-
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ing a life depends upon external principles. Paul said, "For me to live is
Christ," and no man reaches the summit of life until he can say the same.
The second group of problems is
the problem of doing. This takes us
to the realm of service. Whether you
be endowed with ten tai"e nts or one,
the business of life is service. Christianity is more than a message to be
heard j it is a deed to be done. It is
more than a matter of believing and
escaping; it is a matter of being and
doing. Theoretical Chistianity mu st
of necessity become practical before
it can benefit man or glorify God. The
world's hurts are not healed by
theories. It was the Acts of the
Apostles that saved the world, not
their dogmas.
You don't have to sear ch long to
fino some one to serve, some- one less
for tunate than yourself. There is the
man of genius who is poor; you can
pay for his dinner. The man who is
weak in body; you can carry his luggage. The man who has been bereft
of loved ones, you can pray for him.
The man of lonely heart, you may
lead him to Christ.
There is always an opportunity to
do little things, and after all it is the
little things that make life worthwhile. Jes us saio the little things
wou ld not g,o unnoticed nor unre~
warded. "If you give ·a cup of water
in his name, it shall not lose its reward." Every day we can serve thl!
cup of cheery greetings, the cup of
helpfulness, the cup of gentle tones,
the cup of sympathy, and the cup of
appreciation.
The third group of problems is the
problem of being; which h as to do
with what we are. What you have is
important ; what you do is more important, but what you m'e is most irnROrtant. Earth may ask, what have
you? Heaven may ask, what did
you ? But God will ask, what are
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you? God is mo~ concerned about
our being than he is about our doing.
The world's big word is do, but God's
big word is BE. Christ said to Nicodemus, <lYe must be." Christ sa id to
the young ruler, "If thou wilt be perfect." God said to Abraham, "Walk
thou before me and be."
Character before wealth was the
motto of Amos Lawrence, who had inscdbed on hi s pocketbook, "For what
is a man profited if he shall gain the
whole wodd and lose his own soul."
It was Horace Greely who said ,
"Fame is a vapor, popularity is an
accident; riches take wings and fly
away, and those who bless you today
may curse you tomorrow. Th ere is
on ly one thing that endures, namely,
character, for character is based upon conscience, and conscience is
based upon your Christianity."
It was Daniel Webster who ~!\id.
"You can work upon marble but it
will perish; work upon brass !Jut time
will efface it j rear your temples but
they will crumbl e ; but if you work
upon character, you work on SOlllething that will stand and brighten
through time and etern ity. Men may
destroy your reputation, fires take
away your property, and flood s rob
you of your wealth, but you mu st
commit moral suicide before your
character di"es. So invest in yourself
and you will never the poor."

man-of-war cruising after a water
beetle. Topics scarcely in importance equal to what Peter calls "old
wives' fables" are made great matters
of by those micl'oscopic divines to
whom the nicety of a point is more
attractive than the s avi ng of souls.
You may have heard that Harcatius, King of Persia, was a notable
mole-catcher; and Briantes, King of
Lydia, was equa)Jy au taut at filing
needles; but th-ese trivialities by no
means prove them to have been great
kings. It is much the same in the
ministry; there is such a thing as
meanness of mental occupation unbecoming the rank of an ambassador of
heaven.
The world needs still to be wId of
its Savior, and the way to reach him.
If with the zeal of Methodists we can
preach the doctrine of Puritans, a
great future is before us . The fire
of Wesley and the fuel of Whitefield
will cause a burning which shall set
the for ests of error on fire, and warm
the very soul of this cold earth.
Man's f.ali, his need of a new birth,
forgiveness through an atonement,
and salvation as the r esult of faith
-these are our battle-axe, and we.'lPons of war. Blessed is that ministry
of which Christ is all.-Charles Haddon Spu1·geon.
7
GOD'S P::LAN"""C:-::::
OF=-=S"'A-:L-=V ATION.
(Continued /rmn page 2)
of
God,
the
Savior
of the world. This
A GREAT PREACHER ON
fills me with sorrow and this, unless
PREACHING.
it is forsake n, will bl'ling upon you the
(Continueci ('om page 3) judgments of God."
Such preaching stirred the city and
beast, the f OUl; f aces of the cherubim,
the mystical bear ings of the staves of many souls found God.
the ark1 a nd t he windows of SoloT HE GREATEST NEED
mon's Teml)le ; but t.be sins of business men, tbe temptations of the Is not more meat and vegcb!J1es. but more
times, and the l\eeds of t he age he of the love of God in the hearu and min.ls
scarcely ever touches upon.
of those you Jove. To supply thi s need. try
Such preaching r emi nds me of a sending them The Heralt! till January, 1944,
lion engaged in mouse-hunting, or a at a cost of only 25c each .
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remedies that have been tried have occupy until the retu rn of Jesus. Je.
proven to be failures, InteJlectualM sus said: "Occupy till I come." You
ism, aestheticism, cul ture, economic can't occupy without possessing.
Utopias, and the adroit manipulation This means the gospel message is to
PUIJ1.ISU-EU WEEKL\'
of
political plans and schemes hav~ penetrate every area of human life to
Sb: Months In Ad\'"ftnee .•....•..••••••••. ${I.5O
occupy in the name of our Chri st.
One '"ur In ,\ 0)"'''1:0 ................... 1.00
proven to be failures.
I ""rtl/:n CountrL.,li .... .......•.... •• •• •• 1.,')0
This is a time for positive preach- The apostle Paul in his epistle to the
SubserilltiOI! Dls(,.'Ontlnued Wben Time Is Out.
ing that carries the note of certainty Colossians, 4 :5, says : "Walk in wisIn order ing atlt\rl"Sl changed ;1\'(' both Old and
and divine authority. Carlyle said: dom t<1ward them that are without,
~e\V address.
Wri te all names pla inlY w ith. pen
aud Ink or t y pe w rI ter .
"When belief waxes ullcertain, then redeeming the time." The times in
~otU'l' U
'
pfompUy of D.ny Irrogula.rltlel l.n reo
faith,
too, becomes uncertain." The which we live are evil. They need
~h'JD&, yo ur jlave r .
events that a re now transpiring in redemption through J esus Ch rist .
}'or dlstr1butlon to ~ure new subscriber'll
8DOIllie cople!! will be sent rree on application.
the life of the world a re a t ragic tesWe are to be engaged in this work
Hernl! I,y Cuh, Cb-eck, ExprCIII or POlt O1ftce
timony
to
the
truth
of
t
hese
words
of
"redeeming the time" until Jesus
MODel' Orde r .
of Carlyle. The question-Mmark comes to administer the final and
I'ESTECOST ,\L PVDLJ S IUNG COll.PA.....'1o·
placed by certain educators in the crowning event among the nations of
323 Snulht:'1r8t Stret't
Loul »nU e, KT.
school rooms upon the authenticity the world, when every knee shall
and the inspiration of the word of the bow, and every tongue shall confess,
living God, is the crack in th e fence and when he shall be acknowledged
which turns the swine into the waterM as the Lord of kingdoms, principali·
melon patch of t he faith of the p"eO M ties and powers.
REV. J. C. MCPHEETERS.
pie. When the faith of the people is
The t ragedy of our times confronts
once shaken in the word of (}<)d, any- us at every turn of life, Vast areas
thing lJllay happen. The floodgates of the earth have fallen into the gall·
THE GREAT DAY OF THE LORD.
a re open f or crime anti adultery, ing yoke of bondage and slavery, be
" The great day of the Lord is nem', murder, war, and the destruction of neath the merciless tread of the iron
it is near, wzd hasteth gteatly, everl civilization.
heel of dictators. The floodgates
the voice of th e day of the Lol'd: the
This is the day of the Lord f or a have been lifted for crime and inde·
mighty man shall enJ there bitte1'iy.'· divine passion and a holy zeal. A cency, adultel'y and sensuality. Th~
Zeph. 1 :14.
Scotch woman who was asked about mora l standards have been steadily
M Murray McCheyne's preaching said: lowered, until discretion has been
-::;:4~;-' nary
Th is
no age
ordiin " He preaches as if he were dying to tossed to the wind, and the virtues of
timeis and
which we live, It is have you saved." Nothing can resist modesty and refinement have been
one of those epochal a r eligion that bu rn s. Fires attract crucified upon the cross of promisperiods of history people. People will drop their work cuity. That subtle and dangerous
that attracted the at- to go to a fire. F ire has in it warmth. slogan, "Everybody's doing it," has
tention of the -eye of A holy fire will prevent the church gripped this gener ation until there is
ancient prophets, as from becoming ·a refrigeration plant, a clamor for the overthro w of all rethey peered through and will make of it a hot-house, straint, with an increasing demand
the divine telescope whe~ the beautiful flowers of the and pressure to move in the lines of
of prophecy, when gospel graces will.bloom in profusion. least r esistance on all moral issues of
they spake as they It is possible to evaluate your faith life.
Every foot of thi s world is promwere moved by the Holy Ghost. The in inteJlectual crystals th at have in
prophets foresaw our day, and th~ them no warmth; they may be polish M ised land for the Lord, if we will but
events at the end of the age preced· ed and attractive, and they may elicit enter and possess the land. But it
ing the return of our Lord. There admiration and praise; they may will take faith and courage to enter
are many index fingers that point to bring to you flattery and even promoM and possess these lands that have
significant signs today which indi- tion in position, but alas ! they may been occupied by Satan. Th is is to
cate that we may be in one important have in t hem no warmth, no "'heart be our 'business until Jesus comes. It
phase of that period spoken of in the strangely warmed" by the Holy will be well for us to remember the
Bible preceding the end of the age. Spirit.
words spoken to Joshua, found in the
Our interpretation of the Scriptures
Th is is the day of the Lo rd fo r hon· thirteenth chapter of Numbers, the
certainly is not amiss when we apply oring the Holy Spirit. P reaching in first verse: uNow Joshua was old and
the words of the text to our times the Holy Ghost is described in Paul's stri cken in years and the Lord sa id
as: "The great day of the Lord is first epistle to the Thessalonians, unto him, Thou art old a nd stricken
near." The great day of the Lord is 1 :15 : "For our gospel came not unto in years, and there remaineth very
now upon us. It is now at hand ill you in word on ly, but also in power much Jand to be possessed." There
this living present.
and in the Holy Ghost, and in much has been much land to be possessed
This is the great day of the Lord assurance." We shall not have spirM in every generation. Our fathers
for preaching the everlasting gospel itual power without the Holy Spirit. possessed much land, but there is still
of the Son of the living God. This is We may scint illate~ intellectually, we land to be possessed after the ir asthe great day of the Lord for the may be polished and cultured, and we cension to be with the Lord. God's
preach ing of Jes us Christ in all of his may be expert in making p}easi ng so- command to u's in regard to the land
redemptive power through the aton M cial contacts, but unless t he gospel to be possessed is the same as that
jng merits of his shed blood upon the that we preach is in t he HOly Spirit which came to the children of Israel
cross of Calvary. This is a helpless it will nO't.have spiritual power, We at Kadesh·Barnea: "And Caleb stilled
nnd benighted generation. This is a may hav~ jntellectual , etll ical and the people before Moses, and said,
generation that carries upon it the resthetic witnessing \~'hi6h is of a Let us go up at once, and possess it;
awful withering blight of sin. There popular type, but 's utterly devoid of for we are well able to overcome it."
is but one remedy for sin, and that spiritual power.
(Numbers 13 :30).
This is the great day of the Lord to
(More on page 5, col. 3)
remedy is in the cross of Calvary~ All
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"He Beins Dead, Yet
Speaketh."
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"BE THOU AN EXAMPLE,"

The preach er of
the Gospel of Christ
is the most important man in any
community o r place

whatever, in the direction and regulation of the life of
the p e 0 pIe, the
proper adjustment
of society, the preservation of order,
and the advancement and real pro·
gress of humanity.
We 'a re thlnking now of the God-

called, blood-cleanSed, Spirit-filled
preacher, the man of God who is
wholly occupied with his concern for
and his message to, his fellowbeings.
We are thinking of the man who is
little concerned about other things,
but his thought is centered on the
salvation of human souls. He is possessed with a burning passion. Nothing can divert him from his one great
objective. He is so rich in his own
spiritual state ; he is so uplifted with
the love of Christ in his heart; he is
so constrained to seek after the lost;
he is so satisfied with the blessing
that God gives him as he brings in
<the lost sheep that he has little concern or thought of material things.
This preacher of whom we speak
is not indifferent to social, economic,
and political conditions. He is well
aware that men have bodies as well
as souls and he is concerned for the
welf.are of their bodies. He is so possessed with the belief that if he can
win men to Christ they may give
their time to thes-e mattel"'S that belong more especially to this world,and he insis.ts that they should do so
but 60 far as he is concerned he is so
occupied with his work that demands
his whole attention, this foundation ,
this beginnIng of all that is good, the
winning of men to Chri~t, that he appears to s uperficial observers to have
little or no care for other things.
This preacher we are thinking
about is olle of the most independent
men in the world. I do not mean he
is a rash or lawless man, or a man
who rends and tears propriety to
pieces; but I do mean -that the perfect
love of Christ has cast (jut fear. He
feels and knows that God is with him,
tha.t his message is not his own. lI e
is not afraid to trust God. Whatever
comes or goes, he charges it up to
headquarters. HThou ha st called me,
thou art with me; I am dead to the

Th ee. All. things concerning me are
sa fe for . time and eternity. What
ca re I, live or die, so immortal souls
are s aved and Christ is glorifieo."
It were a privilege to look upon
-such a man in the PUlPit. Hp. Le: not
proud and he is not cow-ed. He do'e sn't
fear the face of any man. He is
filled with the Holy Ghost. He rest3
while he labors. He feas ts while he
hungers. His garments may be
seedy, but he is clothed with invisible
garments of righteousness.
The
weather may be below zero; his body
may be lean and chilled, but his heart
is on fire. He is warmed with the
sense C1f the indwelling of the Holy
Ghost. He can get on somehow. He
eats well of whatever comes to hand.
He braves the tempests. He wears
out opposition and he sleeps as if he
were eniolc1ed in the Everlasting
Arms of Omnipotence. It awakens
and stirs and thrills the souls of men
to hear him speak. The voice is human, but the truth is divi ne. His
message is a sword to conquer; i-t is
medicine to heal j is bread to feed;
it is water out of the wells of salvation to slake the burning thirst of
famishing souls. There is no way to
describe what this man, who is Godcalled. blOOd-cleansed, and Spirit-filled, means with his message that is
the Gospel of Christ, and the power
of God unto salvation.
What contrast, after listening to
this preacher we have been speaking
about, when you have to listen to a
man who is not God-called, blood·
washed, or Spirit-filled. There is no
food for our hungry spirits in his hesitating, meaningless sentences. It
were like being invited to a feast
with nothing but empty plates. They
may be bone china, decorated with
gold, but we are hungry and there js
no food in the plates. We had rather
have some good sandwiches passed
around to quiet the gnawings of our
hunger without any tablecloth or
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dishes, than to have all of this paraphernalia and nothing to chew and to
swallow and to digest and to get
strength for the task ahead.
God gr·a nt us preachers of his own
choosing, cleansed from all sin by the
blood of Christ, filled with the Holy
Ghost, and wholly given up to the deliverance of their message from the
Lord. Give us such preachers and
sinners will be saved by the thousand'S. Education of the people will
flourish. Legislation will be on a high
plane with 'a n unselfish! purpose for
th·e benefit of all the people. Busi·
ness will be conducted upon a just
and economic basis and the salt -of
Gospel truth and spiritual life will
preserve the nation, with all its vital
interests.

PRAYER l'HlAT PREVAILS.
By George Muller .
Seek entirely to depend on God for
everything. Put yourself and your
work into his hands. When thinking
of any new undertaking, ask, "Is this
agreeable to the mind of G-od? Is it
for his glory?" If it is not for his
glory it is not for your good, and yO'J
must have nothing to do with it. Mind
that.
Having settled that a cer tain
course is for the glory of God, begin
it in his name, and continue it to the
end. Undertake it in prayer and
faith, and never give up! Pray,
pray, pray!
Do not regard iniquity in your
heart. Ii yo u do, ·t he Lord will not
hear you. Keep that before you always. Then trust in God. De;pend
only on God. Wait on him. Believe
011 him.
Expect great things from
him. Faint not if the blessing tarries. Pray, pray, pray!
And, above all, rely on ly on the
merits of our ever-adorable Lord and
Savior, that, according to his infinite
merits, and not your own, the prayers you offer and the work you do
will he accepted.

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC
BOND
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND,
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the form of
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry
Clay Morrison, ~yable in cash, war stamps or wa r bonds, in the following
denominattOr\i: ,Put- an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired.
$100.00, payable at $2.80 per month, for 36 months.
0
$75.00, payable at $2.10 per month. for 86 months.
0
$50.00, payablE! at $1.40 per month . for 86 months.
0
$,25.00. payable at 170 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
$12.00, payable at 85 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
SIGNED .. . ............ ................ . ... . ...... ......................... .

ADD RE$S

........ ... ........... ................ .. .... .. .. .... ........
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
THE LOST SHEEP FOUND.
One evening, at t he close of a cold ~b·
ruary day in Kerry, Ireland, there was a
knock at the door. A poor man wished to
see me. I had never seen him before, and
he introduced himself by asking pardon for
coming at such a tare hour. but he had one
son, and he feared the boy was dying. I
arose immediately, and followed him. The
cabin was perched on the mountainside, and
so isolated that I could scarcely feel sur·
prised at not baving discovered it before.
We entered the miserable hovel. An old
woman Brose as I entered, and with the natural courtesy of the Irish poor offered me
a low chair. In one comer of the hut on a
heap of straw, lay the boy. He was about
seventeen years of age, and in the last
stages of consumption.
I told him as qui~t1y as possible why r
had come, and put a few simple questions
to him as to his hope of salvation and the
eternal world to which it was evident he was
fast hastening. He appeared totally unconscious of my meaning, but I discovered from
th~ f@w words h@ uttered that he had heard
:o;omething of God and future judgment, but
he had never been taught to read. The
Holy Scripture was a sealed book; he was
altogether ignorant of the way of salvation,
and his mind on this all-important subject
was an uttler blank. I was struck with dismay, and almost with despair. Here was a
soul on the verge of eternity. and in utter
darkness. What was I to do! I raised my
heart to God for guidance and instruction
to put the wav of salvation <:learly before
him. and then I said:
"My poor boy. I fear you are very ill."
"Yes." he replied.
"Have you had this cough long!/I
itA 10n,2' time--nearly a year."
""Row did you catch it? A Kerry bo),
should be used to cold air."
"Ah'" he answered, "so I was till that terrible night nearly a year ago when on~ 01
the sheep went astray, and my f ather sen~
me to seaT"Ch for it. The snow lay thick
upon the ground. and the cold wind pi@rced
me through and through; but I didn't mhl<J
it much, as I was anxious to find fath~r'!I
sheep."
"And did you find it?" I asked, with
increasing interest.
"Oh, yes! I never stopped till I did ."
"And how did you get it home!"
"lAid it on my shoulders and carried it
home."
"A nd were they not all l'ejoiced to see
you ?"
"Sure enough, and that thev were--father,
mother. the nei(!'hbors and all."
Wonderful! I thou.e-ht. Here is the whole
gosnel story. The sheep is lost. The father
sends hi!'; son to seek it. The son goes.
seek.'!, suffers. finds. lavs the lost sheep on
his shoulders. bring'S it home, and r ejoices
over it with fri end and neiJrhbors. I opened
my Bible and read to the dying lad four
ver"e"! from Luke 15:
'''What man of you. having an hundred
sheep. if he lose one of them, doth not leave
the ninety and nine In the wilderness. and
go after that which is lost, until he 6nds it?
"And when he hath found it, he layeth it
on his shoulders. re,iolcinlr.
"And when he cometh hom e. he catleth toIrethe-r his friends :md n~ighbol"!, savin Ill' un to them. Reioiee with me. f or I have found
mv sheep which was lost.
"I say unto you. that likewic:e jov shall
be In heaven over one sinner that repent.
eth. more than over ninetv and nine just
perSons. which need no repentance."

8 C~f.~ME !E..,~'!d~ g,S

He at once saw the likeness, and followed
me with deep interest as I explained to him
the meaning of the beautiful story.
The Lord graciously opened his heart to
receive the things spoken: he understood,
he believed, and he accepted Christ as his
Savior. I never saw a clearer proof of the
power of the divine Spirit to apply the word
of God.
He lived but a few days, and died peacefully, with the words, "Jesus, my Saviour.
my Shepherd," on his lips.

and Otbrr Ad l.., Jtflm.
Sell quickly-with ptoftt-Tou un earn 'Itt.
monty a' our ro:>p rno:>nlltive.
Writ. TO!)Al'
I Qr l ull partle ulau.
De tbat ChritUan llbn or
WOlnan In YQur community to selu- till. Oppor.
tunlty. Belt seaSO Il jut a.be .. d. Get Itut-ed
NOWI Addreu
C I CE IU~ OnlLE COL PORTAGE
2229 Ii!nd Au., De pt. PH, Cicero, Jlllnoli.

Dear Aunt Bettie: I !f~el like this is a
time when everyone should 'Open their blind
eyes and work for God more than we have
in the past. We all need prayer, and oh !
how our boys need real Christians to pray
for them. I feel like all churches should
have one week's revival for guidance in this
war and our dear boys. If we don't pray
in earnest and repent of our sinful ways,
we can't expect God to bless America in
such a mess as we are in. Whiskey and
beer are being put before our precious boys.
We all might say we havn't time for a
week's revival. But remember, what did OUl"
dcar boys say when they were called. They
didn't want this war, neither did we, so 1
feel like it will take prayer if we exped to
win. Although it may seem a small part
now, in ttl'e cnd I feel like it will be a blessing t'O us all. Some say God will have his
way about tMs war. Remember, if sinners
had never repented and humbled themselves,
there never would have been anyon~ saved
so if all Christians will be humble and pray'
old America will be saved too. The second
week of October, if that would be suitable
for all churches. Thank God for his love
and grace for the wonderful privilege of
prayer.
]\frs. Ella Davidson,
& t. 2, Chesterfield, S. C.

C nOSEN" \ ·ESSELS

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little girl eight
years old. I go to the Methodist Sunday
school. My step-grandmother has taken The
Herald nearly twenty years. I sell things
to earn money. Mamma and I are saving to
!buy a piano. I like to sing. I like to go to
school and to Sunday school, too. I would
like to get letters and postcards from every.
one.
Jean Wilierton,
Rt. 2, Pascagoula, Miss.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a girl from
Mississippi and would like to j'Oin your
Christian band of boys and girls. I am
fourteen years old, five f eet, s ix inches
high, a'nd weigh 134 pounds. I attend Bailey Juni~r Higb School in Jackson, Miss.
I would hke to S'ee my letter in The Herald.
r want lots of pen-pah and would love to
exchange pictures.
Doris Akers,
327 Dewitt St., Jackson, Miss.
Dear Aunt Bettie: !\fay a girl from mi.
nois join your happy band 'Of boys and
girls? I hope .to see this letter in print. I
have beoe~ readIng page ten for a long t ime.
r am thirteen years old, have brown hair
and l?lue eyes. I am a member of the F irst
Baptist Church of Vandalia. I was saved
four years ago. r would like to receive
many letters.
Joy Wollerman ,
Vandalia, Ul.

.-,--_._ -

Dear A.tult Bettie: Wql you p lea~e let 3
North Carotin!!. girl join your oappy band
of boys a nd girls ? I am thirtoon years of
age, have brown hairJ blue eyes and f air
complexion. 1 weigh 81 pounds and am
four feet, eleven inches tall. Miss Ruth
May is my teacher. I like her very much .
I love the Lord with my whole heart. r anl

BOOKS BY
Rev. lohn R. Church. D. D.
or The D uman El e mtnt In 1I0Jlneu ........ !;i.e
SECUII ITl' IN" CUHIST.
(lr Kept by the l.nd wr lllD I" Christ ........... 2Se
WltV DO TIll: l~tGIiTEOU8 SUFl<'EltT ...... tlle
A 8F.CO~' D G It,\.CE .......................... t5e
WII\' IJ,\PT' Z"E til' S PIU~o{L.L"G .. . ....... t~
A ninO'S "EYE VIEW 0'" GOD'S PLAN . .... !;5e
I"I\'e Cop l u lor $ 1.01)
I' ENTF-COSTAL PUBL I S HING COll:J>,u,'"l'

Loull,-1l1e Z Kentucky.

BUD ROBINSON
A Beloved Brother
By J. n. Cbapm~ ....
TIIII volume pre8eata a full blo~rl\phl(al
ltorY 01 tb<a life and labor. of (t"tJ Hobin.
ain, wb o hat recently brf,n ca ll cll .'1 hi.
reWArd.
The book II Ulustrated wl~h ' -'·I'tnl l ite·
neuee 01 Bud RoblnlJOD at l'ar!oull s la;"
In hie II~. The bindier 18 of .tmctll'e cloth' board with a ItrLkID~ J!ld;et.
2~O pDl"e8.
One DO!llIt.

1't:NTECOSTAL PVJlUSUING CO.
Loul",lUe, Ky.

a Illlember of the Pilgrim Holiness Church
where Rev. T . C. Vaughn is the pastor. I
want to be a missio nary when I am grown,
so everybody pray for me. r would like to
have pen-pals from all over the state, so let
me remind you to write, because 1 will
answer all the letters I receive. So let the
letters fly to
Frances Beane
P. O. Box 188, Thomasville, N.'C.

Small Red Letter Bible.
Sl~e ~%7%xl In. th·lck. hellutLtuI flexib le eGVe!"

Ol'erlapplng t d ges, stamped In gold. good type;
wordl of Ch r il-t In red. help.: Greal P er loca of
UibJe rIlatory. Propbecles and Prophedtfl 1>'111tilted, Answered PI'"II)·ers, .tid for SocIal and PrI·
"Ale Praye r, \VarIlJng. and Promlees of oor
fJO rd . 8e.lected cba llterl (or apeda l occuloDe.
U armony ot tho Coallela, and mape.
J'rl et $1.23.
I'ENTE COSTAL PUBLISHIN"G CO)fPA...VY
l ..oull,·lI1 e 2 Kentuelq.

Write a Card T oday
Sayiog, "Seod (lie your ducrlplln' prlcoe nil of
yonr 7,4 dllf"rtnt 1Ii),1". ot 8u · l~ aud Te.U·
menu.
AlII o J6ur delcrlptlon or /'few Everyda,.
G r e.tin .. C.rd,.

"ddr!!'.. h eral d

om!:.. ,

DOli: 771 , 1.0,,1... lIIe. 5.7.

SELL NOW!
Gu r Ch riatw al Carda arr now ready . Drop
UI • card if )'ou want description Ind p rleet.
T be,. a re bea utiful Ind tbey Irt being IOld
11011'.
PE N TECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.

Louh;vIUe. Keu tucIry

White Bible Gift For Gi rls.
Tbl l bea utif u l WhIte Bible Mnnd In Imltatlal
It'l t ber . "IOI'blt@ wuhll. le binding. overlappl. ,
e d &"etI. 8 Uillllltli In aOld. !fold edaee. lilt brld·
hind. cOlo rt'd tronlhn)Jeee fo r prt~eDt l tlon . Sev,
flU PI &" f't 1I111~ tratIODi. lIut In I Ilr:e. Prli:'t II .ot.
.A.dtlr"1 B e nld OMell, Box lH. Loul,yUle. K,. .
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NOTICE!
We reiTel that the matter for our Young
People's column did not arrive in time for
thi!~ issue.
You may count on having it
next week.
Mrs. 1-1. C. Morrison.

CALLED HOME
F. B. LARABEE, DeaD, W ilmore, K7.

LAMAR.
By ne\', Wm. H. Gardner.
Brother W. A. Lama.r, not only believed
in heaven while he lived among US; he also
lived there. To him, more than to most of
us, was given the foretaste of eternal joys.
WilIia.m A. Lamar was a Christian mystic in the best and truest sense. He experienced th~ immediate Presence of Christ
by the Holy Ghost. He moved in a realm
of God·nearness which lifted him to a state
serene, elevated. sublime. He really knew
the peace of God that passeth understanding.
This does not mean that he lived in a
world apart from the struggles and striving
and problems of men. His preaching r evealed that he knew the depths of man's
sin and his need of God. His friends knew
tlim as one who could be understanding,
helpful and encouraginlf.' He knew the
Grace greater than man s s ins. He preached a triumphant Gospel of an all-sufficient
Christ. The Chris-t he knew was the Glorified One, " Far above all principalities and
powers."
Brother Lamar was an exponent of the
gospel as preached by St. Paul in his epistles. Do not the two join their voices of
praise of him who redeemed them 1 In his
preaching he dwelt on the great themes:
Redemption, Atonement, Sanctiflcation, the
glorious triumph of our Lord over Satan.
In his pastoral ministry Brother Lamar
impressed all, Christian and unbeliever
alike, with his integrity as a good minister
of Christ. He was known to those nearest
him, preachers and laymen, as a man of
God who preached fearlessly and worked -unt iringly for the Church and Kingdom. On
the Sugar Valley charge, Dalton District,
of North Georgia Conference, he led his
people in building two churches and completing a third in a short year's time. In
this undertaking, he did most of ·the raising
of the linances, buying the materials, and
supervising the erection of tho buildings.
Though a mystic. he was a very practical
mystic.
During the last six months of his .glorious
life, he served the Continuing Methodist
Episcopal Chu~h, Sol1th, Mullins Circuit,
and God so richly blessed his untiring cff om that scores of people professed saving
fa ith in God, and in one series of revival
meetings alone, thirty-one new members
were received into his church. Needless to
say that one, who so closely listened to God
and preached the Gospel Brother Lamar
preached, would be oft misundentood '8.nd
sometimes persecuted for his faith and fidelity to conscience.
He loved true Ohristians of all faiths. He
loved Methodis m wit.h a great passion and
longed for the day when people called Methodists would futflll their m ission for which
Cod raised them up lito preach scriptural
holiness over all these lands."

"Jesu s, my strength , my life, my rest,
On thee will J depend,
Till summoned to the marriage feast
When faith in sight shall end."

AN AMAZING D1SCOVERY_
NOAH'S ARK.
For years there has been a lot of speculation among Bible scholars as to what be.
came of Noah's Ark. The r eport is that :1
huge wooden structure has been !leen by
some Russian aviators who flew over Mt.
Ararat, th1O! place, according to the Bible account where the ark res ted when t he waters
subs ided. The article is in the form of a
question and the edi tor's answer.
Dear Sir: "Have any remains of Noah',
Ark ever been found?" Ans wer: "According to Genesis 8:4, the Ark of Noah rested
after the flood up Mountains of Ararat. Now
I am going to give you s omething very
startling. Here it is : An article entitled,
"Noah's Al'k Found, says ViadimllX Roskovitsky."
" It was in the days just before the Russ ian revolution t hat this story really began.
A group ot us Russian aviators were sta.
tioned at a lonely temporary air outpost
about twenty.five miles north\\"Cs t of Mt.
Ararat. The day was dry and terribly hot,
as Augus t days so of Len are in this semidesert land. Evcm the lizards were flattened
out under the shady s ides of rocks and
twigs, their mouths open and t ongues lashing out as if each panting breath would be
their last. Only occas ionally would a tiny
wisp of air rattle the parched vegetation and
stir up a choking cloudlet of dus t. Far upon the side of the mountain we could see a
thunder shower, while still farther up we
could see the ....-hit e s nowcaps of Mount
Ararat, which has snow all the year around
because of its very great height. Now we
longed for some of that snow.
"Then the miracle ha ppened. The captain
walked in and announced that plane number
seven had its new supercharger installed and
was ready for high altitude t ests, and ordered my buddy and me to make the test. At
last we could escape the heat! Needlen
to say, we wasted no time in getting on our
parachutes, !drapping on our oxygen cans
and doing all the half dOZ\ln other things
that have to be done beforo i,;'oing up. Then
a climb into the- cockpits, safety belts
fastened, a mechanic gives t.ho prop a flip
and yeUs, 'contact,' and In less time than it
takes to tell it, we were in the air. No
use wasting t ime wa.rm.inll' up the engine
when the sun had i t nearly r ed bot. We
circled. the field ",veral timl'S until we hit
the fourt~en thousand foot mark and then
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stopped climbing for a few minutes to ret
used to the alt itude. I looked o\'~r to the
right a.t that beautiful snow...capped peak
now just a little above us and for som~
rea.son I can't explain, turned and headed
the plane straight t oward it. My buddy
turned around and looked at me with question marks in bis 1O!yes, but tbere Was too
much noise for him to ask questiorr.i. After
all, twenty-live miles doesn't seem much at
a bundred miles an bour.
"As I looked down at the great stone bat.t lements surrounding the lower part of this
~ountain I remembered having heard that
1t had never been climbed since the year
seven hundred before Chrut, when some pil.
grims were supp~ed to havo gone up there
to scrape tar oft' an old ship wreck to make
good luck emblems to wear around their
necks to pre~nt their crops being destroyed
by excess ive rain fall. The legend said
t~ey had left in haste aIter a bolt of lightTIlng struck near them and they had never
retumcd. Silly ancients! Who ever heard
of looking for a ship wreck on a mountain
top?

lOA couple of circles around the snowcapped dome and then a long, swift glide
down the ~outh side and then we -suddenly
came upon a perfect little gem of a lake;
blue a!I an emerald, but s till frozen over on
the shady side. We circled around and returned for another look at it. Suddenly my
companion whirled around and yeU1O!d something, and excitedly pointed down at the
overflow end of the lake. I looked and
nearly fainted!

"A 8ubmarine! No, it wasn't for it had
stubby ma.sts, but the top was rounded over
with only a flat catwalk about five f~t
across down the length of it. What,.
s trange craft, built as though the des ignt'r
had expected the waves ,to roll over the top
most of the time, and enaineered it to wallow in the sea like a log, with those stubby
masts carrying only enough sail to lceep it
facing the waves. (Yean later in the Great
Lakes J saw t he famous 'whaleback' ore carriers with this same kind of rounded deck.)
''We flew down as close as safety pellmitted and took several circles around it. We
were surprised when we got dose to it cLt
the immense size of the thing, for it waa as
long as a city block and would compare very
favorably in size to the modern battleships
of today. It wa.s grounded on the shore of
the lake with about one-fourth under water.
(More on p3~ 15)
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New Gospel Songs

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. C.

M1NGLEDORFF.

Lesson XII I.-September 26, 1943.
Subject.-Abiding Values f rom Israel's
Ilistory.-Oeul.l1: 13·25.
Topic.-Our Pa r t in the Making of Our
Nation.
Gold en T ext.-Righteousness exalleth a
na tion ; bu t sin is a reproach to a ny people.
- P roverbs 14 :34.
Practical Tr ulh.-God will honor a nation
t hat honors him.
Time.- The close of t he (orty year period
in t he ..... ilderness just prior to entering
Canaan.
P laec.-Near l\tt. Neoo, on th e east side
of t he J orda n River.
lntrodudion.----<>ur lesson today is very
largely a lesson of review. Moses is bringing to the minds of his people the things
they had experienced during the past forty
years. Read the first thr ee chapters of
Deuter onomy, as well as the eleventh .
Moses, in giving this review, is looking
forward to the f uture prosperity of Israel.
He knows their source of strength and success. As they had been dependent on God,
for that which was past, so would they be
de pendent on him, for that which was to
come. They wer e, at last, preparing to enter Canaan. Moses knew he could not enter
with them. It was his last opportunity to>
give them the advice he had received from
God.
The outstanding essential was love. They
:w er e to love God with all of the soul, mind
and strength. Out of this would spring all
of the other requirements. Obedience il
natural, where love aboun<k. It was this.
Moses was urging upon them. It was to be
tne proof of their love to .God, as Jesus
said, "If ye love me, keep my command ments."
Keeping tho commandments was not to be
a play game. It was to be real and earnest.
So important was it that Moses gave them
particular instructions as to how to keep
them before them at all \imes. " Therefore
shall ye lay up these my words in your
heart and in }'Our soul, and bind them for
a s ign upon your hand, that they may be as
frontlets between your eyes." The children
were also to be insLructed in them. "An·)
ye shall teach them your chiklren, speakin;;
of them when thou sittest in thine house,
and when thou walkest by the way. when
tbou Iiest down, and when thou r isest up."
F inally, they W'Cre to be placed where they
would be conspicuous, that aU members of
the house might see them. " And thou shalt
write them upon the door-posts of thin~
houge. and upon thy gates."
Such rigid observance was not to be without its reward. There was a vital part God
was to play in Israel's history. and it was
dependent upon this obedience. His prcmtises had already been made, with their conditions attached. God WIiS r eady and waiting to meet their every need, '0 long as

"

they complied with his commandnlents.
Their righ teous ness would unleash God's
mighty power, and cause it to work in their
beha.ll. This was in regard to the seasons
and crops , as well as meeting their foes
and overcoming other obstacles.
This was not to be a hit or miss affair.
That all might be properly planned and executed, godly leaders were to have their
place in the role of the nation. They would
be needed to keep the people in line with
God's purposes for them. These leaders
were not only to ndminisber the law, but
they were to likewise set the example for
the people. In a lart'e measure they were
to be the go-betweelU of the nation. A
false step on their part would mea.n a fal se
sbep for the rest.
This is the need of the nations of the
world today. Godly leaders could save the
day, but there is little hope without them.
Comme nts on the Lesson Text.
Deut. 11: 13. H ye s ha ll hearken diJigentiy.-Obedience to the commandmenw
was the condition on which the promises of
God would be f ulfilled.
14. The fi rst rain and the la tter r a in.The first rain was that wh ich fell at the
time of till ing the soi l and planting the
seed. The latter rain was the rain tha.t f ell
at the proper time for maturing the crops.
Without tnese the crops would be a failure, for little rain fell at other seasons.
15. I will send g rass.- This was God's
promise of productive pastures and a SUN
meat supply. That t hou mayest eat and be
full .- This was the promised reward for
keeping the commandm~nts. and loving God
with all of the heart.
16. Take heed to yourselves.-See to it
that nabbing comes in to deceive and turn
you away from God. Such would have meant
destruction both rempor ally and spiritually.
17. And he s hut up t he henep.-This i6
all that would have been necessary to have
brought devastation and ruin. The Ian,)
was dependent upon the first and latter
rains if it was to produce the necessities ~f
life. It would have been the greatest ca lamity that could have befallen the nation.
Disobedience always brings ruin.
18. Bind the m f or a. sig n .... be as front lets.-Just how literal or figurative this
was is diffi cult to say. However, it doe,;
show the great importance or keeping acquainted with the laws of God, so that
those laws might be pxoperly kept, and not
neglected. Th~ v.'ere N be borne in mind
continually. under all occasions.
19. Ye s hall teach them your child ren.They were not mer ely for the g rown-ups.
The children were to be reared in the nul"
ture and aoolonition of t he Lord. Keeping
the law "'as to be a second nature to them
as they approached .matarity.
20. Write them Upon the d oor -pofit!'>._
This was for the purpose of being a con-
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EMINA Y

S l:t nel" I'0,pel -.ollg 8. " li e Will Go WlIh ~I ~
I Know." and " GII'e Me A LIttle 'Nme To P rl, "
"IUs N"A ~ II J esus:' nnd "Thl! Mlnln; Prayer
Room." " Wo nd e rfu l J e Hul." Ind " No Burden.
Up There."
Two lon ~" to CJl ch fold e r. PrlN> of toldp~.
1lk f'I1.-h , 2 lo.-~: It rar :;0.:. a nd I'! fo r ' 1.00.
Order fr o m
1Io'l': T. SOX G. ) II !" " .
115 W I.. " I "I:'I<," 8 1•• I!o)'er~'(l rd , r ell .. ~,. I .... nl ...

REMEMBE R
ASB URY THEOLOGICAL
S EMINA R Y IN YO UR WILL
General.
I give and bequea th to Asbury Theological Se minary, a corpOration existi ng under the la ws of the State of
Ke ntucky, located ;n Wilmor e, Kentucky, . ..... . . . . . . .... . ...... . Dollar s. to be used f or sucil purposes as
the Tru'3tees of thl:! Seminary may
dir ect_
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO C Q C0Cl OOOC 00000

Hurlbut's Stor~ of
The Bible
n.

tnt' .. E88 EL\' MA.... U UIlLD UT .

D ••

o Vl!: n 1,.1 00,000 COPtE" 80LI)
The Ireat pop ularl t, 01 thl. hoo t

hU
pro,npted an enUrel, new edi ti on-new
type. new II IUl t ra t lon •• uew blndlni'_nd
It il more u t ractl ve t ban eve r.
It conta hl' one bu ndred .nd .IJOt y·elg h t
ItQrlea. e.c h complete In U~eU. yet for m·
Ing • contlnuou. narrltlve o f the Dl1Jle
from OeneiLi to Hefelatlon. The, an tald
In • m.nner that Intere.tI. t'ldna tn. and
'nllruct, ,Oll nr .nd ol d aU k. • .
Recommended fo r Ita freedom from d oc·
/r1".1 dl.cllulnn: fo r I... . Impllclt, o f 'an·
.- n lt ge: l or I ... numeroul and .pproprl:all
IIII1.trltlonl. I I t be beat wo r k on tbt: .lIb·
)oct.

The re .re 210 lIlu. tr.tlon. !nclud lu,. 10
full-paJ:e blbllea l IIi UltritioM I n filII eo lor.
Sbe ftxS'h loc be.. Bou nd tn rl eh
.. 1\Jlh . • ttr.cIIVl< COTer (\HIlI'n ..
•
P eo Uleo.lIll Publl. hlO Ir Co ., Lo ul" lIIe,

$2 00
Ji,..

Pineb700k Melodies
Y OU W ILL LUtE T IIT_U

Nn. 1.
r\o. 2.
No.3.
No. 4.
No.5.
Orde r

YOUIIII' People'.. Chu rch of t he Air [(;7mll
Book . .. .........•..•..•...• ••.. , •.. ,~
Plnebrook Cho rllles ............ . ..... 3:k
r\ew Plnebroot Song •...•.....•...... 3:k
The K ing ', Sonrl .. . •..•... • ........ 35c
Plnebroot Me lndlH . . . ...•...•.. . .... ,~
ot
PENTE COSTAL PUBLl s nl.NO CO.,
Uox: 114 . L ou ln lll • • " . ntu ek)'.

stant reminder. Nothing was to supercede
keeping th~ commandments WhlCh tiod had
given them. They were the most import·
ant in the -a trairs of the people. Their fu·
t ure depended upon them.
21. Tha t your da ys ma y be multiplied." The sum of this whole exhortation is (l )
to acknowledi'e and lay to heart that God
is the alone God of the universe, in heaven
and on earth; hence (2) to be obedient to
his laws; and s o (3) to ha.ve as recompense,
a happy continuance in the beloved land."
-Herxheimer. Obedience to God means the
lengthe ning o r lire.
22. If ye s hall d ili gently keep. -This was
the conditjOIll upon which God was to fulfill
his promi!'les t o them. Such diligence would
mean victory and prosperity, accompanied

.
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with spiritual blessings as well. The rna·
terial blessings w.ere typical of the spiritu;,l
blessings which were to come thrOU2'h t;he
Messiah.
23. Yo shall J)08sess.-Obedience would
give to them the entire land, though oth.er.i
possessed portions of it ahead of them.
They would be run out and the children of
Israel would take over.
24. Every place .... s hall be )'ourII.-This
is the same promise which was later made
to Joshua. God was assuring them he
would keep his promise completely, T he
uttermost sea.-This was the M.editerranean

....

25. There shall no man be able to stand
befo re you.-The other nations of the land,
and those outside, provided the Children of
Israel f aithfully kept the commandments of
God, would be compelled to flee beCore
them. God's promise was, they would be Ii
conquering people. This proved to be 1iter~
aUy true, except when there was s..in in
the camp. At such times God' let the people suffer defeat.
METHODISTS' NEW ASSIGNMENTS.
Following is 3. list of assignments fot
Methodist pastors issued at the closing se.s·
!lion of the K-entucky Conference at Lexingkin. yesterday.
Ashland District.
H. L. Clay, District Superintendent.
Advance, R. F . Scot.t; Allen circuit, J. B.
Hahn; Ashland, Centenary, H. L. Moore:
Ashland, First, H . W. Whitaker; Ashland,
Second, L. D. Smith; Ashland, South, J. L.
Layne; Catlettsburg, S. W. Funk; Ciltiettsburg, West, C. A. Webb: Dwale circuit, Jas.
Roark, supply; Elkhorn City, John P. Carr,
supply; F allsburg, D. A. Hewlett; Freeburn,
C. R. Elswick; Gallup circuit, C. H. Peters,
supply: Grassland circuit, R. N. Richardson,
supply; Grayson, H. C. Martin: Greenu!'
circuit, W. W. Garriott; Kavanaugh, to he
supplied; Laynesville, to be supplied ; Lou·
isa, First, L. D. Rounds; Louisa, Methodist,
L .1.1. Rogers; Oil Springs, B. L. Allen, sup·
ply; 01i~ Hill, R. G. Murrell; Pa.c:tolus, A.
J . Peters; Paintsville, First, R. R. Rose;
Paintsville, Mayo Memorilll, Guy Coffman:
Pikeville, V. L. Moore: Prestonsburg, W. B.
Garriott; Raceland, T. S. Lacks; Russell,
First, G. W. Townsend : Russell, Mead Me~
morial, O. P. Smibh ; Salyersville, to be s up·
plied; Stone, S. E. Adams; Wayland, R. P.
Crumpler; Wheelwright, E. A. Howell.
Conference Missionary Secretary, L. M .
Rogers. C. F. Froderman, chaplain in Army,
Second Church, Ashland, Q. C. J arvis Wood
leCt without appointment to attend school,
Kavanaugh Q. C., J. N. Loper left without
appointment t(J attend school, Greenup Q.
C. Charles S. Perry left without appoint~
ment to attend school, Paintsville, l\tay!t
Memorial Q. C. Superi ntendent of Methodist
Hospital, Thomas B. Ashley, Pikeville Q. C.
Director of Evangelism, W. B. Garriott.
District Missionary Ssecretary, G. W. T()wn~
send.
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ASBURY COLLECE
I N TUJ:> IUl:AH.T O F Tu:£ OLVEOftA8S OF K.EN'I·UCKY.
Studenu I.at year trom 39 .utel .nd ""110 forel&,D c:ouotriu.
Ji'ully aocredlted by tbe SoutbUD AIIOdltiOD 01 CoUeC91.
SI)CdIJ attention &'h-en to the IpLrltuli de9'elopnleDt 01 eac h ItUdenL

A,bury £Yldualel ctrdle tbe &'Iobe II Minloo.ril.. &.rid Preacberl.
Prlcel moderate. e09'lrolUllent pleaJtlo, IDd nnili ry. Itmolphere coo,enllJ
l or the h l,beat de"elopment to tbe dee~r t.h1Dp 01 the SplrlL
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Barbourville District.
G. M. Haggard, District Superintendent.
Bar bourville, H. E. Trent; Barbourville
circuit, to be supplied; Baxter, E. E . Mosley: Menham, C. D. Harsh; Black Mountain,
to be supplied; Blue Diamond, C. N. Ogg:
Combs, E. W. Dean; Corbin, First, M. C.
Yates; Corbin, Second Chureh, J. G. Root;
Cumberland, R. G. Wesley; Evarts, E. W.
Godbey, supply; Felts·Gray, Ruby V.
Adams, supply ; Harlan, A. R. Perkins; Hazard, J. R. Wood; Hazard circuit, Clarence
Dunsford, supply: Hindman, H. L. Shum~
way; J ackson, A. S. Godbey; Jenkins, A. D.
Houghlin; Laur.el circuit, to be supplied;
Loyall, J. T. Harmon; Lynch, G. T. Pitt~
man; Mary Helen, Onie Kays; Middlesboro,
Trinity, O. C. Seevers; Middlesboro First,
E . K. Arnold; Neon, H. H . Kahlo; Pineville,
P. F . Adams ; Rockhold circuit, to be supplied; Seoo, D. I. Floyd; Whitesburg, K. E.
Hill; Whitesburg circuit, to ,be supplied;
Williamsburg, W. F . Pet.tus; Williamsburg circuit, to be supplied; Yaneey, J ames
H. Lewis.
President, Union College, Conway Boat~
man, Barbourville, Q. C.; Professor, Union
College, . T. Gray, BarbourviJle, Q. C.; Professor, Lydia P·a tterson Institute, E. R.
Pfeiffer, Corbin First Ohu.rch, Q. C.; Chap~
lain U. S. Army, R. M. Price, Jenkins, Q. C.;
Chaplain U. S. Army, R. K. Lee, Black
Mountain, Q. C.; Chaplain U. S. Anny, L.
C. J ohnson, Neon, Q. C.; District Missionary Secretary, C. N. Ogg; District Director
of Evangelism, R. G. Wesley; Secretary,
College Division, General Board of Educa·
tion, J ohn O. Cross, Barbourville, Q. C.:
John H. Lewis, Miss.ionary to Breathitt end
Wolfe County Mission, Jackson, Q. C.; Superintendent, Henderson Settlement, H. M.
Frakes, Pineville, Q. C.
Carlisle District.
M. P . McClure, Superintendent.
Augusta, E. B. Scott: Brooksville, C. L.
Neikirk ; Carlisle, E. H. Barnette; CassidyIshmael, J oe Da.vis, supply; Ewing, Archie
Hickerson, supply; Fairview~Locust, Amos
Harmon, supply; Fiemiagaburg, W. S. Pe·
ters: Fullerton, H. A. Mastin, lIupply; Germantown, R. L. Meyers; He1ena-Nepton,
Edwin Hiale; Herrington, Dick Wray Rich~
ardson ; lIUlsboro, O. P. B&u~h; Maysville,
Central,
K. Car}; Maysville, East., E . R.
F iggins; MaysvjU", Fint, Kenneth Clay;
Maysville, Third Str.cet , O. M. Simmerman;
Millersburg , R. M. Green; Minerva·Dover,
G. G. Kitson; Moorefi eld, E. F. Burnside :

a.

n,

Morehead, C. L. Cooper: Mt. Carmel, O. S.
Crain; Mt. Olivet, F. P. Swain; Mt. Olivet
circuit, E. H. Cole: Owingsvilre, W. J . Kin·
ney; Salt Well, C. C. Tanner; Sandy Hook,
to be supplied; Sardis, A. L. Moore; Shannon, G. H. Bierley; Sharpsburg·Bethe1, J. S.
Gwinn; South Portsmouth, Reynolds Hill,
s upply: Sunshine circuit, W. L. Mosley: TiI~
ton-Tabor, O. S. Donohoe; Tollesboro, W. P .
Hopkins; Vanceburg, G. W. Hoffman;
Vanceburg circuit, E. M. Armitage; Wallingford, Wm. Kelley; Washington, R. M.
Baldwin.
District missionary secretary, H. K. Carl '
director of evangelism, W. S. Peters :
chaplain, E. W. Elrod, Maysville, Q. C.; director of religious life, Emory University,
L. E. Mattingly, Morehead, Q. C.; Army
chaplain, F. B. Jones, Sardis, Q. C.; Al'my
chaplain, F. B. Baldwin, Wallingford, Q. C.
Covington Dis lrid.
S. C. Rice, Superintendent.
Alexandria, W. S. Mitchell; Asbury, T. J .
Hopsin, Jr.: Bellevue, W. C. Stewart; Burl·
ington, Oliver B. Thomas; Butler, S. R.
Mann; California, H. J . Hervey; Car.ter's
Chapel, to be supplied; Covington, Epwort.~ ,
J. H. Talley; Covington, First, Jesse L.
Murrell; Covington, Immanuel, C. N. White:
Covington, Main Street, Alexander Kenner;
Covington, St. Luke, J. L. Tilton: Covington,
Shinkle, H. M. Massie; Covington, Trinity,
W. A. Wells; Dayton, W. E. Cissna; Dry
Ridge, C. H. Rule; Eggleston, to ·be sup~
pulied: Erlanger, W. E. Garriott; Falmout.h,
W. H. Poore; Florence, Elmer Kidwell; Ft.
Thomas, W. P. Fryman; Hughes Chapel, S.
B. Godbey; Lennoxburg, L. C. DeArmond:
Ludlow, J . O. Ben50n; Newport, Grace, R.
G. Tomlin; Newport, Salem, F. E. Sanders:
Pine Grove, D. V. C. Black: Southgate, J . I.
Meyer: Spring Lake, C. C. Schwertman;
Visalia, W. H. Card~lI; Waiton, C. G.
Dearing; Williamstown, O. W. Robinson.
Secretary board of missions, educational
department, W. G. Cram, Williamstowu, Q.
C.; W. B. Conn, chaplain U. S. Penitentiary
MeNeil lsland, Washington, Florence, Q. C.;
T. O. Harrison, Army chaplain, Burlington,
Q. C.; W. B. Strother, Army chaplain, Im~
manuel, Covington, Q. C.; Robert K. Wilson,
Navy chaplain, Fort Thomas, Q. C.
Danville District.
O. B. Crockett, Superintendent.
Berea, R. A. Lenos; Bethel Ridge, Enos
Waggoner;
Brodhead,
James
Little;
Bryantsville, Burton Jessup; Burgin, E. W.
(Mont on P&S'e 18, col. 1)
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES

GlllS. N, .. &qll

(lrllb ,Rnp,elllt, 3:j 8b.1fne A"f ..
i't. Thom .. , Ky.)
ROID. Ind., September 8·19.
MArlett. W eb.. September 21 · 0Clober 3.
Akron, Oh io. October !I·17.

I1E.RTOL'ET. R . O .

(Ut" P erk.l OQleD ATe" Ree.dln~ PL)
Salem, N. J., September 15-26.
•
~b.nOD . P.o, September 29-0ct.0ber 3.
nurlocir:. Md .• Oct ober . -17.
Trumbau ersvtUe, P • •, October 11'1.
Quakertown, P •. , October 21.
(i-l"tlI1tT1l1e. Pa., October 21.
Mardtlla Spr1nil, Md., October 25·Nov. 7.

OIiOCK, ... W .

~II."

. •.

(Qner. 8 . C. )
PonOIlC, Mlch .. September 19·Oe to ber 3.
P~lft Hu ron Mlcb .. October 4· 17.
Mea.dTllle. PI.. October 18·~ove\l\ber i .

L.

(A.ttalla, 4.1,blml)
SteubellTllle. Ohio, OctolMl r 3·17.
Blrmlnlb.a.u:l, .ila ., October 27·31.

(80DI' IItn.ole Ul t, 38 Frederi c k 8t., B lulumtu,
New York)
Rlrh P oin t. N. C., September J9· 0ctobe.r S.
at. Louia. MI.... October 7·21.
l!IlJr::hart, Iod .• October at ·November U .
BRYAJiT. ZAJlL BltNTON

(80n, EJulIlelJu, Caue rTlIh!. III. )
She lbYTl1Ie, III., September ~Oct.ober 10.
Stewudlon, UI., October 11· 31.
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(W eet Jleld, 1Ilinoill
SU!lvudlon. 111.. Septemher I ·October l.
Dele-rade, Mo., October l1·NoI·{l:Jnber 7.

DUltN1Ui , REV . • n" MR8. XDDIE
<O alUpoll l , Ohio)
JII!l laDapolil, I nd .. September If·2G.
Blmden. Ohio, October 4· 11,
Hnntlu&,to n, W , VI .. Oc toher 18·31.

JOBNSON, ANDREW
(Wllmore, Kentu ekJ )

(WlIlJlore. KJ .)
Reldl1'lIIe, N. C .• Sept'lnber 13·18.
JI.lajl'fle ld. N. C.!..Sep tember 27·0etober 9.
IrIn1'lIIe. VI .. V(:tober 10·2"1 .
Sum~rfl eJ d, N. ~'J October ~·N01'ember 8.
Hu neH Sprtngl, K Y.• Novembe r 9·22.

OIlA8T.&.lN. E. O. •
WlJ.I"&.
(JDvanl:e ll.t. Mo.l cl, lII. Bill"!!!,,, ClaJ CltJ. 1a • . )
~brl deo, I' • . October 3·17.
lila,t L1nrpool, 0 .• Oct.ob,r 24·Noy. 7.

Weuerrtlle, N. C•• lat lht.li. Sept. 12·28.
Lul ~on. [{J'J. Epwo rth, October 3·17.
Sute....lIle, N. 1,;. , Octobe r 1.8·21.
oonD. DQ W .
(Prer. ehe r , 80nl: EvaD"elt~ :r. P. Worker,
BOI: ~, WU IlIOTe, .ll.elltllck1)
CarteJ'I..-me. Ga., Septelliber 1\·19.

OOOOBENOUB. R . M.
(BoyDtoll, Pa.)
Camden, N J., !ept.lDbar 14·26.
Kannl CltJ. Mo .. Sep~ber 29 Octobv 10.
OR80SE, JoaEPB
(WUmore. Kentllcky)
CronTille. IlL. September 8·19.

".E

DENTON,
(1100 Letin J'to n A..-e., Akr on. Ohio)
T oun&'ltolVlll Ohio. September :1· 19.
Bre uHlll, 100 .. 8I!ptember 21·Octo ber S.
MlnerTa, Ky .• <ktober 10· 24.
Monroe, Web .. October 3t·No..-ember 14.
DUNAWAY, 0. M .
(120 Ter rlce Dr.. N. E ., "'Ui nta, Ga.)
BuJeJ. 01.. AnrOit 29·Sept. 12
lNu&,enJd. Ga., Sept•• be r 12·21"
HOl{ul..-me. 01 .• 5tptemh.r Z7·0ct oher 10.
P~!l CltJ, Ala., October 17·Sl.
D UNKUM. w . n.
(13M Hemlock St., Lootrr llle. Ky. )
Alua.ndrll. KJ .. September 12·<ktober a.
Koon1l1e, Tl.Iln .. October 10·31 .
GADDI8 - H08gn J:VAN O EL]ST I O PAllTT
(W lllOIlI LIte. Illd lall.)
Lexlngtoll. KJ .. SeptemMr 13·26.
JenkLDI, K.:7 .. Sepumblr 28·()eto b~r 10.
K.no .... Wllb .• Oatoblr 12·24 .
ChllUeotbe, Ohio, October 2e· r..- o..-ember 1.

elM
~:~~:::::'..,;~::g:'I~:l;,:m:~oroeeotol.
.. ................. 1.50
cold, 35e ntra.
I'enteeol llli . ' ub. Co., Loull "iUe 2 Xl'.

.u:u..x.

OoUlN'E8, D. O.

S Colored Maps
Ro und In dnrable
ltaml'*l tront l \l d
DwIn
b.le.
, r ed
d

JO:-.--':8, OAItIlOLL
(Ilus ll1'ilIe, Indi ana)
DenDISOll, Ill .. Octo~r 4·17.
MartoD. Va .• OetobElr 24 · November 1.
Open date-N'oTember 7.

OALLI8, O. 8 ,
(600 Lwn&' tOIl Aye., WtllIl ore, KJ .)
Ca bool, Mo., September 8· UI.
San Ant onio, TUail sep tember 211-0etober 10.
P illev Ule, KJ ., Octooer 11· 31

Aida
Presentation

UOnD! . B. O.

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD
(WH wo r e, Ky.)

(Bo): 18.'1, m..t J ord&.O. Wlc h.J
Lanalne- Mi ch.• 8ePWJiber I\·HI.
Clllrll l 1'llte, P a .. Sep~mber 20·0rtober 10.
Jet, Oil II .. Octobe r 17·31.

(l'tt. 4. Wln'ton·SaI~. N. C. )

Inticate
Mess ianic
Prophecies
Bibl. Reader's

(Pelhl..lll. Tellll.)
Ri llr old. GI .• September 6·19.
Pelba m. T e nll .. September 10·26MontMlI'ie, Tenn .. September Z6· 0et-obe r 10.
NubTlile. T enn .• October 10·31.

B URK, B. E,

(lIIlJRC • • JO.N R.

Stus

OUl K". LAWHENUS 8 .

DIl&OJIBlaSl'i, MR . IOn4 .M1l1l. LOUEN

n"

K lo e- J l mN Verllon
It contains
Concordance
Center Column
Reference
Falnily Regis ter
Key to Pronunciation

ItAltDy, O. M.
(Bo:r 3-1, Florena! Al a blma)
Leona rdTllIe, Ala .• September 19-29.
DaTenport. I owa, Oc t ober 8·17.

(6701 Mouler., Bd .• Lo, 4.II&e lel, C aW. )
Otwell. lud., September 3O·Oetobu 10.
WIl,boro, Ill .. Octo ber 11-20.
Grinnell. 10""8, October 21-:n.
~.

Bible

tHo l: 1M3 81 1'11 Pol,, 1. N. C I
Mt. OllTe, N. C.. September 12·26.
.
lle hane. N. C .• September Z7· Oetober ll.

BLAOK, HAJ:Ul.Y

BRASHER,

Big Type Concordance

~. ORVAN AND WIFE.
(JDvllll elllti. Sin c en With Elle<! uh: 81"'1.11 ...
Guttar, I.o"lll. Ka n.. ,(
Sib/iltili. Ka n" September 12·26
Slou::r Cit" Iowi. OCtober 3·17.
DubUn. Ind. Octobe r U·NoTembet 7.

K.EN!r."KDV. ROBERT J .
(Pru. cher I.IId Sln &,e r, P.O. Do): In. Dalll.l, Tn. )
Morrillton. Ark .. Se ptembe r 5·19.
Moreb ou.&e, Mo:), September 2O·0ctober 3.
Pineville, La .• v ctober 4·17.
KUT On SISTERS
( Sl n r en a nd PIU ln l.. ET l.ll r eHltl. U8 Wilnor
Street.
bano ' , PI.)
Trout Ra n, F a.. September 14·26
Royeutord , PI., September Z8·0CI0he.r 10.
P.
(ill J el!et80n St.. Gary. Ind.)
CMul'o, 111" September 5·19.
"'Uallta. 01... September 20·0ct ober 3.
N.,hdlle, Ten n. October 4·17.
Det roit. Mlch .. Octobll 24 · November 7.

LIN(llCOME

PA UL, JOHN
( P . O. Bo): 1131l. Mon cle. I nd.)
IlIItervI .I", Al bDJ'Y SemlllarJ. Wilm ore, KJ .
PIllLLI-PS. GARRETT D.

(Box 216, !It. Ene. m .)
Alt. ErIe. Ill., September 12·22.

PDILFOT, ... D .
( U] Jetre tlol 5t., l-' redon la. Kn .t
Dlnvllle, Va., September 19·0ct o her 3.
Onnboro, Del., Oetobe.r 4·11.
Hampton, Va .• October 18·31.
QUINN. 11iOGEl'ro'E
(!.lOO No. Tu::redo St., I ndia na poli s Ind)
TraTorse City. Ml<:h .. September 1·19:
.
Indllnll.poH5, I nd .• September :!O·October 3
UOl\·ell. Mich .• Oetober 113·31.
.
R ICDAIIOSON, H.. B .
(800 N. Lerlo l ton An .. Wilmore Ky .)
E lwood, I nd., September 12·28.
•
RIDOUT, 0, W.
(It'l2 HI. Pil e 8 t .• "'lldabol. N. I.,
Mltlh.alltoWll. JOWl, September 12· 2e.
8JlA1o"X, B .•• AND HR • .

H e D_NALD, B . W .
(4315 Hatdmck St .. CJe..-&ll.IId. Tennoeeaee)
BentOIl. Tenll .• Se ptember !·22.

(B ox m, Vl c h bn r&" Mic h.)
Ecorae, MIcb., Sep te mber 12· 26.
Mc K eesport. Pa., September 28·Oetober 3.
Bittle Cr eek, Mich .• October 24·Novero.her 7.

Un.BY, E . OLAY

TERRY. '1'. L.
(Roacbdal e. Ind lll1 l)
T o rttowll, Ind., Alll'Ult 24' i5epternber 12.
T"'<'umleb, Mlc b" September 13·211.
Plttlbu reh , P a., October 3·17.
MeK_port. P l.., Octo ber 19·31.

MILLER,

THOMA8. UEV. and MRS. EIlNE8T
(Artist. EvanreHat. Sin l e n 111 . Mutlello ••
Uti ca. Ml ehlcall)
Frankfort, KJ :), ~ptember 12·26.
Tol-edo. Ohio, V(:wber 17·31.
G irdletree, !rd .• September 28·0ctober 10.

McG HIE. A..'lrlNA E.
(2111 8 . Rock St.. Oell tralil, Wub.)

Lol A.nCeltl, Ca W . October .
P o rtiln d, Ore;on, September I ·Octobe r 6.
(aentonvllle, Ark.)
Af.ldeo. MaN., Septembe r 12·26.
St. Clair SbOtel). . ~ch., Sef.t. 27· 0 ct. 3.
Det.rolt, MIch., vewber 4·1 .
Caatoll, Oblo. Octobe r lB·31.
J~[£S

(Rt. 17, Do:r 630, in d ian.po li l. Ind.)
qUdell CItJ, W ch .. Sep tember 19·0ct. 3.
New Ml l'l lnl..-llle, W. Va., October 10·24.
M OLLET , W. L.
(Walboodlng, Oblo)
PrestoD l Nebr~.~tember 2O·0etober 3.
Lena.raville, ~ .. Oetober 4-11.
Sactnaw, M,J1lh•• OctOber 26-,N1>Ye mbe r 7.
O VE; RLET, :Ii. R.

(!WI 4.D, l1a.oa ATe., Lu.lllll1:o o. Ky )
J.e:r:1n&tOD. R l" Sep t.m.ber 13· 26. '
.
Greenai>M'O. N. C" September 28=O~ tober 10
Valley S t.1 tiQII. R ,.., Octo ber U·2.J
.
Wlehita, KIU'I., oOet.Ober a~. N~l"e~r H.

P AllKE R , J , &.
(416 No. t..'Il n l't~1l
WUm ore, K J . )
Calvert, Ala. , ~ptemb tr 6·19~
Marton. Ind_. S "'p temhfor 27·Oetober 3
Burke. N. y" OetGbe.r lD·24.
.
Madison, III., October 31·S'ovember 14.

"'ft.

H TO BE
OF

CWI

R

H

A Y

WILLIAM 8 . D . GILBERT,
(ill E! omeetea d. A~.• Colllniriwood. N. J .)
Wllmlnlrton. Del., September 12·26 '
Cori nth. N. T .. September 28·0('lober 10.
Glens Falil. N. T ., October 12·24.
.
Westmont, ~. ' ;[., Oct ober 31·NoTembeT H .

WIL SO N, D. E.
(Gene ral EvanJ'ell.t, 38 F r ed e rick St., Bln l'h l:lII
t o n, New York)
High Pol ot, N. C.• September 19 October 13WR IG HT, C. F ,
(P. O. Box :iU. Cherry1'U.le. N. C.)
Cherryville. N. C., September 7·21.
Happiness

comes from

withi n, depend·

ing on what we are rather than on what
we have.
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AN AMAZING DISCOVERY.
(Continued fr om page 11)
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New Suede-Back FLANNELGRAPH Figures
'nlest rirurH Irt! rtaclt I" un. l'rintrd in CCll"n 011 Miry. rutde-ble.t
PIP" tbft.dbI'rt! 10 rlanDd batk&rDlllld. 18 compldt JlOIJ leU .n.Ulbit.
FIlUm: .r. 9 10 U',\ Intbts bleII••'Vip 12 101M 1ft. IIItHtMlllleable
for III.IIIf Itor14. Act!l.\IIIcd bJ teacbm. dIlld fflQCdl$m ltadm and

It had been partly dismantled on one s ide

near the front, and on the other aide there
was a great doorway nearly twenty f eet
square, but with the other door gone. T his
seemed qu i~ out of proportion, a~ cven today ships eeldom have doors even half that
large.
"After s~eing all we could from ilie air,
we broke all speed records back down to the
aiIporl. When we related oW' find, the
laughter was loud and long. Some accused
us of getting drunk on too much oxygen,
and there were many other remarks too numerous to relale. The captain, however,
was serious. He asked several questions
and ended by saying, 'Take me up there, I
want to look at it.'
"We made the .trip without incident and

tuptrlatc:odcJlU. Su;ple mlDlalUft rICIn DD rfqOCSt.

Make Bible Stories LIVE!

Ttmt ,toriu now IBillblt: 0 Cllrilt.U 0 [uter 0 The Tt"'lIhaI
Enlt)' 0 MIISH .1 thl Burn;n, Bull! 0 Gld,OII and HI, 300 O D.." id
and IIIe 1:>11111 O D"id and Abiglll 0 Hum.. t~. l 'lItr 0 D.nlll In
tile lion' , Dirt Q I A~C and Ihe Wtlll 0 Tto. ClIntul Dn MI. C_tl

o B~

JUU1 Obl~ln. 0 Prodll~ Son OGood S...,.rit.n 0 Tilt Lord'.
Pr.yu 0 P, ttr In Prison 0 [ llhl Fonlen Childltn 0 Crullon.

EACH STORY SET: $I. Olllrr tod.y. Alit ('Clllplete Rae of otOO o1tIII1
1Jd:t and SImdlt SC,*I JllllPIIu. Wrlle UIdQ.

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, Inc. ~oo.....N-3:~·:=~

only were tbauaand. of 8Oul, .. "ed and
painted and it being frozen most of the Not
brougbt Into dl r K t oootact wltb God at I per·
time, accounted for its perfect preservation. eonal SI\''\or•• , Ul'e re.ult of theM re..,l"al .. but
there WII ,oclal reform. There u t b-e Abolltl"o
"The expedition found on the peak of the or
SIlVe ry. the 'l'E'mper&.n<:e lletorm . t be Abolition
of
Duelinl'. the prohlblUOD ot <:erta!n l orna 01
mountain above the ship, the burned re- &,ambllng.
rrbon refo rm and otbert LII.t ca~ ..
mains of timber s which were missing out I retult 0 thOle JIII'eeplnc rerl'i'l\s. I feel tbe
luthor muu a dellolte co ntribution 1» tbb .IIeld.
of one .ide of the ship. It seems that these All uohlaHd re&dlo!! ot tbl, ..,olume wil\ brtn.c"
return to the airport.
to thoe mlDd o f the • Intl·~ri'l'allll l:· terta ln "UII.
timben had been hauled up to the top of the fund
. mental rl et ••- tb.t It be f:O'er knew tbem. "What do you make of it'" I asked, as WI! peak and used to build a tiny one-room be hll
ror&,ottcn them. Rev ivi l. hl"e made •
elimbed Q:ut of the plane. 'Astounding,' he! shrine inside of which was a rough stO I\~ remarklhle contribution to our country. JOCJally.
culturall y and econo ml()lll ll y at well ...
replied. 'Do you know what ship that is ?' hearth like the altars the Hebrews use for morally.
~1Ig1ou.11.
I bl\"e greal!,. en j oyed Dr. IkerdJ·
'Of course not, s ir.' 'Ever hear of Noah's sacrifices, and it had either caught fire from ley" excellent "olume. I heartll,. rK'Ommend It
Ark?' 'Yes, Sir. But I don't understan1 the altar or been struck by the lightning as to my brotbren.-C. W_ Grant.
what a legend of Noah's Ark has to do with the timbers "''ere considerably burned and
our finding this strange thing four teen thou - charred over and the roof was completely
God's Clock of the Bible
sand feet up on a ,mountain top.'
burned off.
TILlI ,tutlln&: new book
"A few days after this expedition sent its
•, 'This strange crait,' explained the capgJveI the ('ODlplel'a Dible
,,"1
tlOtl.,
'.1I1t1
" lme-tabJ. Irom tbe 000(1.
.tain, 'is Noah's Ark. It has been .sitting up report to the Czar the government was
Year O reat Wl'ek dOlii'D. In·
clwI.Inr all ot tbe ,maUl'r
there for nearly five thousand years. Being overthrown and godless Bolshevism took
In"M'"e-gt'i'eo
lime
cyelet•
frozen up for .nine or ten months of the yoor ov(!r, so that the r ecords were never made
tbe
Blble· gl1"en
• howlnc
pattern
and
,tarUnapoint
it couldn't rot, and bas been on cold storage, public and probably were destroyed in the
of eacb. Tb ll ,tod,. wltb
III
21
dl
lfe.rent
ch.
rt
.
.... 1lI
zeal
of
the
Bolsboevics
to
discredit
all
reas it were, all this time. You have made the
lid you creallr, In locatio&:
ligion and belief in the truth of the Bible.
most amazing discovery of the aie.'
God', r reet
lourh.nd of
Time. today. I II Scr l ptul1ll
"We white Russians of the air fleet es"When the captain sent this report to the
nmbol·.rreormnentls Indl_
caped
through
Armenia,
and
four
of
us
came
ceted wbat to ellpect nellt
Russian government, it aroused consideraand approll\m.teI, wben
ble interest. and the Czar sent two special to America, where we could be f ree to live L:-c'='c''=-,-_r to ellp.:et lime.
PrIce. lociudln&, 3 I.rre ...... lI-cb.rt.J. po.tpaJd.
companioes of soldiers to climb the moun- according to the 'Good Old Book,' which we
tain. One group of 6fty men attacked one had scen f or ourselves to be absolutely true, ST.2G. AddrM' lJ e Te. Cr,..tat COQre,.. :&1. 1.
no" ",. C&ma.r lll". (latu.
side and the other g roup of one bundred even to as fanta stic sounding a t hing as a
world
Rood."
(This
article,
"Noah's
Ark
men attacked the big mountain from the
Found," by Viadimar Roskovitsky, is taken
other side.
"Two ·weeks of hard work were required from "The New Eden," special edition, pp.
to chop out a trail along thoe cliffs of the 3-7. The ar ticle as r eproduced here starts
lower part of the mountain, and it was on page 6, of this manWICript.)
A. J. Smith.
nearly a month before the ark was reached.
Then read Enngelist J . M. Ramee' books.
Complete measurements were taken and
plans drawn of it as well as many photoThey Have Blessed Thouaands.
graps, all 01 which were soent to the Czar of
ChrI,1 E .. tbJ'ooed
lVltbln . . ..... ..... tk
Russia.
The n_'feol,. n aeo ..• Ue
Tbe ..... lIb Ooee D ell,..
"The ark was found to contain hundreds
"Sell O'fel' nou,...,oo .... Dr. Du Gllbert. ZoDe red to lbo S .... t •.. . UO
of small rooms and some r ooms very large de rn.D . IiO paCU. PrlOi 26e.
..A C,.,. fo r tb. SUPN'"nell Over Iloll,.wood" t. the arreetlDI' title of
•• toral . . . __ ••. _ .• t:NI
with high ceilings. The large rooms usually a recent pamphlet frOID Dr. Gilbert' , trenchant
Tbo O'i'uconltr ........ !Sc
p'!D.
Here
II
a
pamphlet
that
""ill
..el"'f
e
...
aD
SUnriHA nlo.. ln.. ... _. !Sc
had a fence of great timbers across them,
'e",.opeur." Eaped.t.l1y should It be read ~y
Spiritual 8b~k • • .•... l!le
some of which were two feet thick, as thaae parenti and ChrtlUan worlttU who are •
Oo lden Gr.<:etI . . . . . . 260
bit too tolerant to...... rd lbe morl.... Tbere aN! a
A
Bouque t of Grace. ... 2Oe
though designed to hold beasts ten times few new and anelUI!£' f.ctI ,,"thin theee P&&'et.
Fraa-rance. Sweetn ... .
w . . newe to me th.t "tbe word RUSSIA loom,
as large 811 elephants. Oth er rooms also It
and PO ..... flr •..••.•.•. 25e
IUffe In ,"y hI.tory wb.l~h m.y be written about
Fnlfr.. n co From
were lined with tiers of cages somewhat like Hollywood tbe TO'l'l'i!r of Babel. HollY"ood . . .
iJeulah L:uld .•• • .. .. !Sc
It I, todlY: ~ a RlI.all ~~bul.lnl'_ Hollywood
Lh'hla- hi tb.
one sees today at a poultry show, only in· hll a Ru .. ~ backif'OoUDd. iD>1l:rwood bu OOmH_"e nllu . . . .... :110
muol,tlc IN.ulnC ... • ("Po lS). TIl. ntbor also
stead of chicken wire they had rows of tiny HId
D o. to Attn.ct
th.t tbe foll ow:ll1l'.
tMl with HollyP{olpe.rlty . . _ ••.• tOe
wrought iron bars along the fronls . Every- wood ......e ra bora In Ruubl: 1Ian1' Y. Warne!'.
10llt'ph ){. SChenek. 811m J!aCS. Gmcory llatofr
Price
!Sc or II coplu tor
thing .w as heavily painted with a wax-like and Lout. D. ifa,... (p.
lntennedl.tH and
'LOG.
paint resembling shellac, and the worlonan- SCtUoN ,Ia&uld han acceu to thlll ~mpblet.Feoteeo.t&I »u blllbln .. (lo.
C. W. Ont.Clt •
no... nt, Loul,,,llIe 1 K:r.
• hip of the era:ft showed an the signs of a
"Rella-lOUt ;ProlTN' 'threup ~Ia-Ion' Rnthigh type of civilization. The wood used
Dr. F. Q.
rtlltey. A..Iltet1can Tract 00.
throughout was oleander, which belongs to 171 pare;t. 1>rG $1.flO.
Renew your subscription to THE
Dere I, I brlel. boat C'1()el1etlt bl,tory 01. the
the cypress family, and never rols. which Amef'lcao
rerl"alI a.ud the ~ lod econoAl1t'
HERALD
today.
of course, coupled with the fact of it beini:' procresl II a d lreet aod Indirect fruit of tbem.

DO YOU WANT TO
ENRICH YOUR LIFE AND
CH RISTIAN EXPE RIENCE?
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Page Sixteen

(COII.ti.nued from page 18)
Ishmael; Burnside, C. C. Newsome; Cas~y
County, Albert E. Allen, supply; Collcga
Hill, W. H. ~'Iullins; Danville, Adolphus
Gilliam; East Bernstadt, J. K. Tunis; Ellisburg charge, Holman Bruner, supply; Ferguson, A. G. Cox; Gravel Swit.ch, Ralph T.
Mirse; Gunns.Posey. J. W. Mullins; Harrodsburg, C. W. Krebs; Irvine, I. J. Scudder; King's Mountain, A. C. Watkins; LamIb ert's, to be supplied; Lanca'Ster, C. D.
Goodwin; London, J. G. Carr ; Liberty-Middleburg, R. L. Anderson; Mackville, B. M.
Wesley; Madison charge, E. E. Ashley; McKendree, to be supplied ; Mitchellsburg,
Root. Trobaugh, supply ; Moreland, A. W.
Foster; Paint Lick, Paul Stewart; Perryville. Smith Gilmore; Preachersville. G. D.
Lach. supply; Pulas.ki circuit, Garnett Will·
iam Hal~y; Ravenl1A, G. B. Trayner: Rich·
mond, T. W. Beeler; Science Hm, Valis V.
Hill: Science aill cireuit, E. C. Gover, sup·
ply; Shakertown-lUt. Zion, E. O. Gourley,
supply; Somerset, F. D. Rose; Somerset
circuit, Charlie Hogg; Stanford, W. A. E.
J ohnson: West Irvine, Robt. Hart ; Whitley
City, Walter R. Piper; Wilmore, W. L.
Clark.
Conference director of Evangelism, W. L.
Clark; district missionary secretary, R. L.
Anderson: president of Asbury College, Z.
T. Johnson, Wilmore Q. C.; district director
of evangelism, 1. J. Scudder; professor, Asbury College, J. B. Kenyon, Wilmore Q. C.;
dean Asbury Seminary, F. H. Larabee, Wilmore Q. C.; approved evangelists; Andrew
Johnson, L. E. Williams, 1\1. H. Richard·
son, J. R. Parker, O. H. Callis, Dee W. Cobb,
all Wilmore Q. C; Orville Leach, King's
Mountain Q. C., left without appointment to
attend school Left without a ppointment ~o
attend school, James K. White, Wilmore
Q. C.
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YOU NC PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE
(,Ot'o'"\' £S'£ST IS SIZE.

ATT I(., \ CT IV}; 1/1/ AI'I'I>AIIAI'i'CE.

S{l1'1>1I101t I N QOALI T V

.olld le:ltber binding ...·Itb
. lA.rg@, c1eltl·. eny to Tl!t.d
;jii~::~~o:ii\;~[i~
tfpe. Cbapter numbe,.. In
(
In red. Killg J lIlIltJ:!l Ver.lon .
.. ~ry tbJn, white oplqlle
IUk beadband, Ind marker.
Frontlapl~e.
presentl'
and Alllwer..

A Dew CODco rd·

Specimen of Black Face Type
A ND the LORD spue"'tlD.to KIV.

~

Ges ill the wilderness of

st.

ali. in the tabemae1e olthe tonere-

.

12 p'/';!''8 of mlps In (''1llou.
Stlmped In go ld 011
molt popul.r young people'l Blbhl).
~~:I: I !' .'" good \'llue In $Ui4).
~all~ In go·I;·!.' Me' t.·;i~~:·""·"
:!9 OUII<.'I'I.

blck

$4.00

San,e as abo .. e wltb Zipper ..... ................
l'UBLlsnl:>:G co., Ll>uls \' lIIe 2 Ky .

$4.25

1'.,~ :-;'J''')f'OST.-\L

nusslons and church extens ion, Sh1!lbyville
w. V. Crooper; Army chaplain, Pleas ·
ureviJle Q. C., E. C. Johnson; Army chaplain, LaGrange Q. C., J. R. WheaJdon; di:!trict missionary secretary and golden cross
director, E. L. Tums; district director of
evangelisnl, C. W. Grant; approved cvangelist, Worthville Q. C., J . F. Arnold.
Q. C.,

Lexington Dist rict.
A. G. Stone, Superintendent.
Benson and Curry, J. H. Finch; Booneville and Hazel Green, David Sageser; Centerville, J. G. Wootlen; Clay City, Wm.
BranUey; Cynthiana, F. C. King; Cynthiana
circuit, L. C. Godbey; Frenchburg, Geo. W.
Pittman, supply; Georgetown, A. E. Smith;
Grassy Lick and Camargo, C. P. Pilow;
Hutchison, W. F. Cochran; Jackson's Creek
eharge, to be supplied; Lexington, Centenary, G. D. Prentiss, Lexington, Epwarth,
W. P. Davis; Lexington, Fir:;t, T. H . Gallagher; Lexington, Park, R. R. Patton,
Midway" J . R. Coomer; Mt. Sterling, B. O.
Beck; Mt. Zion, L. E. Wells; Mt. Hope and
Berry, C. R. Bremer; Nicholasville, I. S.
Pineur ; Odd ville, S. L. Moore; Oxford and
1\1t. Gilead, Howard Moody; Paris, E. 1\1.
F ossett; Pine Ridge, I. H. Thiessen, supply;
PrimroS't circuit, Miss Lola Doyle; Robert:!
and Mt. Beulah, James Shepherd; Spears,
Joe Hume; Versailles, Albert Sweazy; Wesley Chapel, Ralph Matheny, supply; West
Liberty, A. L. Osborne; Winchesrer, First,
W . B. Campbell ; Winchester, North Main,
Avery Eastridge; Woodford circuit, T . P.
Roberts.

F rankfor t District.
R. F . Ockerman, Superintendent.
Bedford, W. 1\'1. Williams; Bloomfield, J.
K. Hicks ; Campbellsburg, H. M. Wiley ;
Carrollton, K. O. Potts; Chaplin, R. L.
Smith ; Corinth, J . W. Gilbert; Crestwood,
P. C. Gillespie; Eminence, F. D. Swanson;
Frankfort, C. W. Grant: Ghent, to be sup·
plied; Gilead-Tabor, C. R. Thomas ; GratzLockport, H. W. Dorsey ; Green's Chapel
charge, Edwin LeMaster, supply; Hinton,
Emmitt Insko, supply: J on(!Sville, D. A.
Payton, supply; LaGrange, L. F. Moody;
Lawreneeb'lll'g, Ed. L. Tullis; Milton, N. C.
Gray ; New Castle, E. T. Curry : New Columbus, Albert NunerYi Pleasureville, R. T.
Wilson; Poisgrove, to be supplied ; Port
J oseph Brook&hlrc~ approved evangelist.
Royal, J. W. Parish; Salvisa, L. A. Garriott ;
Shelby circuit, O. S. Gardner; Shelbyville, Robert's Cha]K'l Q. C.; ll. W Bromley, apJ . E. Savage; Shiloh, L. O. Logsdon: Sim9- proved evangelist, Cyntnia.na Q. C.; J . B.
sonville, E . C. Watts; Taylorsville, J . H. Kendall, apprQved evangelisio Lexington
Igleheart, supply; Trimble, J . B. Coan ; Park Ch~h Q. C. ; distr ict mis.'Honary sec·
Warsaw, E. N. Early; Woodlawn, W. E . retary, A . .L. Osborne; distrIct director
evangelism, W. P DaviJ~ Sllperintendent
Harrison; Worthville, Harry Wood .
Left without appointment to attend S. M. )Iethodist ttome, 'Q;- A. Sweazy, V1!rsailles,
U., E. K. Meyers, Northville, Q. C.; secre- Q. C.; Navy chaplain, J . W. Worthington,
tary chureh extension division of board of Lexington Park Chu ren Q. C.
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The articles tn The Herald point towards
heaven. You bave some friends in whom
you are interested getting beaded that way.
Why not try s ending them TIle Herald weektill J anuary, 1944. The cost b only 25c
each.
Wanted: A Christian lady, or a married
couple to take charge of an Industrial Store.
Would be glad they could preach or sing.
Write at once.-l\trs. James McGrew. Box
506, Steubenv ill~, Ohio.
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A FATHER IN DISTRESS
By The Editor

o greater honor can
come to a man than to be
called of God to preach
the gospel <>f J esu.,
Christ. It is one of the
tru:tics of Satan to put
for th every possible effort to intercept the God-.given call to the minis ·
try. It is 3 vast stroke of strategy
for the powers of evil when such a
call is hindeTed to the extent of Tejecbian. Very frequently a g reat crisi:;
is involved in making the decision to
become a ministe r of J es us Christ.

In the course of ou r conversation,
the father told of t he rising tide of
his hope, for the future of his son as
a min ister. His son completed the
fu'st phase of his ed ucation as a graduate of a. great State University. The
father was delighted that the son had
weathered the danger so often encountered in secular education, with
an unshaken faith. As a university
grad uate. the son still believed the
fundament..11s of the Christian faith
which Ihe had been taught from childhood. He shared with his father,
Although there may be a soul strug- faith in the great heritage of Methgle in connection with the acceptance odism. He believed such ca rd inal
of the call, the man who does accept, truths as the inf.allibility of the inspirejoices greatly in the privilege of be- ration of the Holy Scriptures, tho
miracles of the Bible. and in the deity
ing a minister of Christ.
en Jesus Christ . What more could a
father desire than a son holding such
The sa tisfaction which comes from promis"e to follow in his steps as a
accepting the call to the ministry, is minister?
attested by the fact that every father
•
•
in the ministry r ejoices in the event
The
next
step
in
the
course of the
his son is honored with the same calling. It would ta ke a very large scroll son's education was the Seminary. It
to contain the names of fathers anj was natural and logical fo r the father
direct his son to one of the semisons who are in the ministry togeth- to
of his church. There was an naries
er. The father who is fortunate in other 5well
in the rising tide of this
having a son in the ministry, watches father's hopes
for his son. w.hen he
his growth and development with registered in the
Semin ary. The letprayerful concern. It is the desire of te rs that came home
the father
the fathe r that his son may excel him from the son, during histofirst
months
in the ministry.
were quite encouraging. The physi•
cal equipment of the school was
One of these fortunate fathers wh!> splendid. The Faculty was con~ ni al
has ra son in the ministry was a visi- and affable. and took a personal intor in my office. This father "vas a terest in the students. These letters
successful pastor. His educational ad- were all the father could desire.
vantages had been good. He was the
•
• •
graduate CJf Q grea t State University,
At
the
time
the
father
was a visi ·
and also held some postgraduate deg rees. It was a crowning event in tor in my office, the son had received
this father's life when his son in- two years ot his Seminary training.
formed him of his purpose to follow In the cour of the eonversation, the
in his footsteps and become a l\feth- father paused with an e:ocpression of
<><list minister. He was inspired with distress upon his face, and said : .11
the vision of his son receiving the suppose that you do not know what ;s
very best in educational advantages, going on i,n ou r ~eminari es today. The
and then turning these advantages to greatest shock and disappointment of
a good acco unt as a fa ithful minister my life has come to me in connection
with my own son. I sent him away
<>f J esus Ohrust.

• • • •

• •

•

• •

•

to the Seminary with a staunch and
uncompromising faith, expecting
that his faith would be fUl·the~·
strengthened in his Seminary courses. At the end of his first year, I noticed some changes in his attitude,
but not lS ufficient to alarm me. When
he came home for his vacation at the
end of the second year, r noticed that
the changes in his attitude had become very marked. Not so long ago,
my son told me that- he no longer believed in the miracles of the Bible.
and that he did not consider faith in
the deity of Jesus as of any primal
importance. This was like a dagger
thrust into my heart. I had rather
have lost my right arm, 01' the si.ght
of both of my eyes, than to have
heard this testimony hll from the
lips of my own son."

• • •

•

The son has a pleasing personality.
He is intellectually alert. He can
soon 'win a wide circle of friends in
any community to which he may go.
He has a growing library of the latest
books. He is thoroughly familiar
with current social and economic
-problems. He is at home in round table di scussions, and is brilliant in repartee. He is thoroughly familiar
with the modern approaches to the
educational process. He is familial'
with the teachings of Jesus as to
thei r ethical content, and this ethical
content finds a major emphasis in his
preaching. But. alas ! there is somcthing tragically lacking. Faith in the
miracles has been neutralized. Faith
in a beautiful philosophy and a high
ethical system has been substituted
for faith in the miracu lous person of
Jesus Christ, as the only Red eemer
and Saviou r of manki nd through t he
atoning merits of his shed blood. A
ministry lacking in this emphas is
falls short of the standard of the
Christians of the first century, and of
the standard that is still essential for
the Christians of the twe ntieth century, if Ch ri stianity is to be dynamk
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GOSPEL NOTES AND COMMENTS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.
The love of Christ doth
me constrain
To -seek the wandering
souls of men;
With cries, entreaties,
tears, to save,
To snatch them from
the gaping grave.
Give me thy strength,
o God of power:
Then let winds blow or
thunders roar,
T hy faithful witness
will I be:
'Tis fixed; I can do all
through Thee.

These words of the old Methodist
hymn have special reference to the
ministry. In these difficult days when
things are so low, spiritually, we need
a new passion for souls. Maybe W~
are taking things too easy, too comfortably; we need a great stirring up,
a fresh baptism of fire.
Bramwell Booth tells this ~to ry of his
father General William Booth, of the Salvation' Army. It 'Vas past midnight and he
found the General in his dressing gown with
a towel round his head, for he suffered
greatly Irom headaches, marching with fold ed anns up :lnd down his study Hoor. He
said . "General, what are yoo doing at this
hour of the night? You ought to be in
bed. Don't you know it is nearly one
o'clock?" "I am thinking," he replied.
"Yes, but you ought to be asleep." "No,"
he sa id. "I a.m thinking." "What are you
thinking of especially?" He put his hands
on his son's shoulders and said , "Bramwell,
I am thinking about the ·p eople's sins. What
will they do with their sins?"
H~re 's the spirit of the true proph-

et and of the preacher sent of God.
Thinking! thi nking! and never getting a way from a burden for the sin~
of the people. It is the sin problem
that the pulpit must handle more than
the social and political!
II.

In too great and powerful days of
the National Camp Meetings under
Inskip many extraordinary things
took place. The case of Dr. Peck, of
New York, is a notable example. He
was a revival pastor of a large
church; he witnessed wonderful
things in his revivals, but he was not
satisfied in his own soul. Hearing
about the camp meetings for the promotion of holiness he resolved to go
to Round Lake, N. Y., where a mighty
meeting was in progress. Let us
hear his story of what happened.
I arrived ncar eveni ng, and as I had but
that night anu the next day before returning to my pulpit I resolved. to waste no
time. At oncoe I told the leaders of the
meeting my purpose and errand. I seemed
to be near to Peniel, and my soul was impatient. After a sermon (by whom 1 forget, for men were eclipsed in my yearning
to see 'Jesus only') I asked the privilege of
say ing a few words. I !rankly told my er-

rand there, and sought the prayers of all.
I told thorn 1 wanted ',the fullness' that
night, nnd felt. it was the Divine will to give

it that hour. I then descended to the aJtar
and knelt. with others before ~the Lord. r
knew what I CAme for, beJi-eved it the will
of God to bestow it. and cast myself fully
upon the promises of God. By simple trust
I was enabled to take Christ as my suffi·
eieney to fill and satisfy my hungry soul.
The instant I thus received Christ as my
'wi-sdom, righteousness, sanetification and
redemPtion, the stillness and emotionlessllesS of absolute quiet permeated my e ntire
being. He was my complete Savior! At
once the most delicious experience was mine
that J can conceiv.el No joy. no rapture;
but something sweeter, deeper than anything before known-'the peace of God
that passeth all understandmg!' It 1iiettled
in upon me deeper and deeper, sweeter and
sweeter, till I seemed 'filled with all the
fulness of God.' I was ineffably satisfied. I
could not shout or speak. Words would
have been mockery of that peace I felt,'That silent awe that dares not move.'

III.

There come to every life moments
of supreme decisions where a false
step may mean ruin-the right step
will mean victory.
There is a good story which comes to us
from the Salvation Army. One of General
Booth's daughters, at the head of the Salvation Army in France, had an officer who
failed to get victory at a certain point. He
realized his weakness. He ·had reached a
great moment ~n his life for he felt he could
stand it no longer and he brought in 'his
resignation lIaying, "Marshal, I resign! I
cannot go on any longer." This woman of
God looked at him and with the spirit of
her father said, "Captain, sit down and I
will pray for you ." She walked up and
down the .room and prayed, "0 God, what
am J to say to this man? If r accept his
resignation what is to become or him?
Where will he go? He will go into business
and possibly go to hell." Then she said to
him. "Captain, I refuse to accept your resignation. God is goinW to makoe an apostle
out of you ." "Oh," he said, ",is he?"
"Yes," she answered, " I believe tte is."
Then by God~s grace he shall," he said. He
fell on his face and cried to God and there
received the bap~ism with the Holy Ghost.
"Leave God to order all thy ways,
And hope in Him whate'er betide;
Thou'lt find Him in the evil days
Thy all-sufficient strength and guide:
Who . trusts in Cod's unchanging love
Builds on the rock that nought can move."

IV.
"Faith of our fathers we will love,
Both friend and foe in all our strife,
And preach thee too, as love knows how,
By kindly words and ~rtuous life.
Faith of our iathu3! holy iaitb,
We will be tru. to thee till death."

Good words and in t ima of battle
eminently Chl'i tian to say, I<We will
love both fr iend and foe in all our
strife." Good words to remem lrer in
our thinldug of the J apaijese. Let us
remember that wllan the Jap lords
drove Japan into the war, there were

nearly a quar ter million of Christians
jn Japan an d n ative preachers a r e
still carrying on and pr eaching t he
gospel.

From

an

English

paper,

"Dawn," we get this good story.

the

A g'oup of invading Jar,anese cavalry
was. billeted in a Chinese vil age. On their
arrival they discovered a mud church bearing the notice, "This is a Jesus Chapet."
Eight or the cavalrymen proved to be
Christians, and they fairly hugged the old
Chinese pastor, explaining how ,glad t hey
were· to find a ,C hristian home in the place.
During the time they were in t he village,
tJ\ey attended wors hip, ,p raying and singing
hymns with their Christian brethren. When
they left, they gave every house where
they had stayed the equivalent of two dollars, as well as a large bag of oats.

V_

The Second Coming of Ch rist is a
precious t ruth a nd doctrine of the
Script ures, especially t he New Testa,.
ment.
John Wesley says : "To believe in the
premillennial coming of Christ is simply to
!believe the primitive faith of the Church
and of the Bible itself."
B ishop l\1erriU, of the M. E. Chu.rch,
.speaking 01 the value of a belief in the premillennial coming of Christ said: " It kindles
the 6res of de\'otion a nd lifts the soul into
an atm osphere of warm t h and loyalty to
Christ and contempt fo r the world."
Gibbon, the :historian says : "T he a ncient
and popular doctrine of the Millennium was
carefully i nculcated Iby a succession of
Fathers from J ustin Martyr and l reneu5
. .. as long as this was permitted to &ubsist in the Church, it was productive of the
most salutary effects on the faith and practice of Christians."

I have frequently said, when
preaching o~ the Second Coming that
I never preach it !by the calend~r or
the almanac. The doctrine has often
suffered at the hands of its advocates
by setting dates and dogmati c predictions. This was the great mistake of
\Villiam Miller in t he fo rties. Miller
had no scholarship, no t raining in
biblical interpretation. He was a farmer, his education very li mited; he
tirst was a Baptist. In 1831 he
claimed that he had discovered by
prophecy the exact tim~, the very
year and the very day when Christ
would appear; he had about iWty
thousand converts. He .first set the
end of the world in 1843; t hat fai led,
then he fixed October, 1844, and that
failed . The wildest fanaticism broke
out, many gave up their business,
gave away their properly, farms
went to weeds, many were made destitute. When the thing failed many
dropped into unbelief and the s""red
doctrine of the Second Coming was
shrouded in shame.
Renew your H ERALD today.
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BALM FOR THE TROUBLED HEART
Rev. G. E. Blanchard.
"Let?Wt your heart be t7·oubled."
longsutfering, and never vacillating
-never
unsettled by ,p assing whims
HESE words from the
lips of the Master were or fancies.
Now, with the love centered in
meant not only for that
Christ,
the emotions are never upremote day. but must of
a certainty have been r~ted .so as to lead us into excess,
meant for such a time as ~lther ~n the base things of.life. nor
this, as well. Never was the world In orgIes of unscrjptural fanaticsm.
so troubled, heartsick, futile in its ef- Here s a blissful center rest for the
forts to find a way out of its despair' whole emotional life i love for our feIEvery passing moment multitude; lowbeings is based on purity, chastiare burdened to breaking by condi- ty, and worthwhileness, il1stead of
the base emotions that move many to
tions in which t hey find themselves.
. As with so many other rare gems excess and to falling. Too, while we
m. the Word, aUf very familiarity may be .stirred to the very depths of
Oll1" emotional 'b eing by reJoigiolls ferWith thes'e words tends to hide from
us the deeper meaning, leaving us vo~' ~nd the ministrations of the Holy
with, a '!lore shallow, less satisfying SPIrIt, we are never rushed into wild
excesses that would destroy the very
appilcatlOD and understand ing.
of mind it promises to impart,
Perhaps no other scripture is 30 peace
and
destroy
good influence we
often used to comfort others when might ha.ve onany
others.
There is a
they are in distress; when loved ones calm, a sweet retreat that's
found behave slipped from their grasp; when neath ·t his mercy seat.
human effort is not sufficient for the
From here, it is but a step to the
needs of 'the hour. Without doubt,
Our love, being pure, sti rs our
'
w
ill.
there is within this scripture that
emotions
to the highest and holiest
which will bring us untold 'c omfort in
such times. Nothing so heals the desires, and moves our will, which is,
wound of parting as to pillow our in turn, always to do the will of the
broken hearts on the promises divine, Father. Our own will becomes lost
but, even without such promises, the in the refreshing depths of God's will,
balm of passing time will sooner or until .his slightest desire hecomes our
later eas-e the sharp pang of 'Pain, and delightful and compelling law of life.
hide our loss in the mercy of forget· Here, then, is the true sense of these
fulness. When we are slighted, mis- matchless words of comfort.
It is won-derful to hide ourselves
treated, cast out, there is untol4 COnlthe inn'e r vale of this verse, in
in
fort to be found here, but wjthout
these matchless 'Woros, one would times of adversity and trouble, but it
eventually adjust one's self to new is more wonderful to so anchor our
surroundings and friends, and suffer heart in him, that our loves, our emo-less acutely from the unkind word. tions, our wills, move ,at the impact of
the .t houghtless deed. If we are to his love, and 'We are moved in all cirget the deepest meaning of tms pas· cumstances of life to say, tlAbba.
sage given us by the matchless GaU~ Father," Itjs not until we reach this
level of the meaning of this beautiful
lean, 'We must look farther.
command, that we begin to under~
The heart is the seat of the affec- stan-d and appreciate its true applications, ·a nd the will, and it is in this bion. Indeed, then, can we say, fiLet
realm we are to find the true meaning not your heart be troubled"-your
..of the Master. What he is saying, .bel ief is in God. That's sufficient.
in effect, is, HHave the heart so a-djusted, so fixed in me, so attuned to ~cccccc~ccoccoooccccccccccc
the fountain of all soul rest, that
Grace and Faith.
nothing can move, molest, nor make
T. M. ByARS.
jt afraid."
The heart that is so lost in the OOOQCCCQCCC~OCCOOCCCCCCOCCO
great heart of the Father tbat all its
"Now fait lt is the substance of
affections are controlled by its affec- things hoped for, the evidence of
tion for the Father, will never be things rwt seen." . . Reb. 2 :1.
shaken and torn between love for God
lTROUT faith jt is imand the love of the world. It wili
possible t o please God."
never be broug ht under condemnaAgain
we read, HBy
tion by finding that the love of the
grace
are
ye saved,
world has entered to contest for the
through faith and that
throne of supreme affection. With
not of yourselves; it is
the love centered and kept in Christ.
the
gift
of
God
: not of works lest any
t he love is pure, easily entreated,

II

II

man should boast."
But in the Church School Quarterly sent out by the merged Methodist
Church from the publishing house at
Nashville, Tenn., we .find a new doctrine being taught, that contradicts
what Paul teaches in the Scripture
quoted ahove.
This new doctrine taught in the
Abingdon Quarterly for October to
January the first, 1942, would teach
our young people of this generation
a new and shorter road to heaven
than the one marked -out by Christ
and the Apostles.
No need of 'the new birth; no need
for bitter tears of repent~ nce; no
need for the guidance of the Holv
Spirit. All that is necessary is to
follow Ch.ni'St and perform . good
works. Ii this doctrine were true
the tragedy on the Cross was a farce'
·a nd the blood of atonement of n~
avail. If Christ was not God as well
as man, and if he was not divjne he
was the greatest impostor the world
ever saw, and the whole plan of salvation faUs to pieces,
,Take from Chl'istianity the doctrme of. the atonement, the Divinity
of ChrJst and the new birth, and
wha:t ~ave we left? Every Bible
ChrIstian knows that the doctrine
'Promulgated in the Abingdon Quarterly to be false, but thousands of
children do not know it. Shall we
allow them to 'be taught that Chrost
was nothing more than a good man,
and that all they need to do is follow
his example in good works? If works
alone could save, then by our good
d""ds we would b"ing God under obligation to grant us salvation on
merit. Only by "Grace through faith"
can we be saved, and grace is God's
u!U"er:ited favor, and salvation a free
gift. The gold of Opher nor the dia·
monds of Peru can purchase it.
"Follow Christ in good works," The
idea is preposterous ; no one can follow ChI"ist, who has not been born into the kingdom of God, and tasted of
the good word of God and the powers
of the 'World to come. The unregenerate heart knows nothing of God or
Christ, and consequently is not capacitated to understan-d Or follow.
This IINew Religion" says nothing
about godly sorrow for sin.. or of repentance and faith, but would teach
our children, that by their good deeds
they may inhe rot eternal life. Those
who teach such untruths, have never
been born again, and need to repent
of their si";s. and receive pardon, and
through fa Ith come to a knowledge of
(More on page 7, co!. 2)
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ABIDING IN CHRIST
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D.
"Abide in me, and J in y ou."John 15 :4.
r is part of the genius of
,
our Lord as a teacher
that wit h -marvelous
skill he takes the ordi-

II

nary things of every da:1
<"Ind clothes them with a
spi r itual significance ne\rer known

before . The thing he seizes upon here
as the common symbol of great spiritual truth is a vine and its branches.
A vine reaches out and projects itself in and through the branches. The
branch reaches in and lays hold upon
the vine. So that there is formed a
union in which it is jrnpossible, as a
matter of fact, to tell where one

leaves off and the other hegins. It is
an organic union. Jesus furthermor~
says that thi s relationship, so vital,
so organic, is a sY1Il1bol of a spiritual
relationship. "Just as the branch is
a vital part of the vine, 80 you are to
become spiritually united to me, 'a nd
in that fellowship you are to abide."
I could not say, in the face of what
t he Mastel' s ays, that there is no possibility of breaking the union. He
says, "If a branch abide not in me, he
is cast forth as a branch, and is withered ; and men gather them, and 'Cast
them into the fire, and they are
burned." But.properly, this is to be
a 'Permanent union. We are to see to
it at all costs that noth ing severs us
from him as the living vine.
I. I 'want you to notice, first, the
character of this abiding . It is pel'sOMl, a personal relationship designed to be a permanent relationship.
There are two phrases in the text,
Habide in me" and flI in you." Do
yolf see that mutual personal relationship? That's getting pretty well
mixed up, isn't it? And yet he says
it. It isn't something that you and 1
p resumptuously sayan our own authority. 0, what an exalted privilege
this is!
A personal relation-some one
says, "How do you explain that?" I
don't explain it. I don 't even try to
explain it, f or the reason that it can't
be explained. It defies explanation.
In e,-ery Christian experience, whether we are conscious of it or not, there
is an element of mysticism. And yet
it's not exactly th e mysticism of these
generally kn own as mystics_ Theirs
was a mysticism in isolation. The
true Christi an mysticism is to be J

mysticism in insulation, not withdrawing from the world, but serving
in the midst of it. Mysticism is
s imply the affirmation that there is d
God consciousness that transcends
sense impressions. You can have that
and not go off lin a monastery or live
by yourself in the woods somewhere.
You can have that and serve God
right here in the world. J esus said,
"I pray not that thou shouldest talre
them out of the 'World, but that tholl
shoulrlest keep them from the evil."
You can be joined to J esns Christ and
yet be spiritually detached from tht!;
wOllld. There are rinstitutional Christians-joined to the church but not to
Ch rist. There 'a re creeda.l Christians
-joined to a creed but not holding to
Christ. There are legal Chrisbiansjoined to the law and trying to ;;ufill
righteousness, but not joined to
Christ. Do you 'remember how we
used to tie oranges on the Christmas
tree? That was a wonderful experi·
ence of our childhood days, but
ther-e's a world of difference between
an orange tied on a Chl"istmas tree.
and an orange growing on an orange
tree. There's just as much difference
between a man who's merely joined
to chu rch and a man who is truly
united to Dhrist.
The character CJf this abiding is not
only personal, but also affectional..
Since it's per50nal, it can be affec·
t'ional. "Continue ye in my love."
The word "continue" ha& the same
force as the word "abide." To a-bide
in Jesus is to abide in a personal atmosphere that is marked by the constancy and dependability of his own
love. If you'lJ stay put you'll never
lack in divine love. Whether anyone
else cares or loves you or not, he
says, "I'll care. I'll 'love. I'll bestow
my affection. Continue ye in my
love."
The high priestly prayer further
shows the character of this love. HI
have declared unto them thy name,
and will declare it: that the love
wherewith thou hast )o-ved me may be
in them, and I in them." They'r e to
have the same kind CYf love that the
Father h~s for Jesus. GOO loves everybody. But God doesn't Jove everybody alike. He loves sinners with
the love of pity, but hi. r edeemed
and holy people with the love of
pleasure. He loves sinners compassionately, but ne loves his own with a
B R
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love that gives him pleaSture. He says,
<11 take delight in that man, in that
woman. I shall lavish love upon
them. Continue ye in 'l11y love." You
really have the whole Tr,inity coming
to take its abode in your little sanctified heart. You can abide there all
nestled and tucked in with Jesus. I
can't eX!pJ:ain it, but you can e}Qperience 4t.
A big, brawny blacksmith was converted. In the meeting one night he
stood up and gave the testimony, "I
am in Christ and Christ is in me."
There was a skeptic in th e service
that night. The next day he hunted
up the blacksmith at his shop and
said, "You didn't know I was in the
audience I-a st night, did you? I heard
your testimony and ,i t was the most
foolish testimony I ever heard. How
could you be in Christ and ChrlSt be
in you 1" The blacksmith was heat·
ing 'a piece of iron white hot in the
fire. He pulled it out, glowing with
heat, and said to the skeptic, "I can't
e~Iain it, but I can ask you a question you can't eX!plain either. How
can the iron be in the fire -a.'l1d the !fire
be in the iron? But if you don't 'be·
lieve it, t:ake hold of it." That was
what I call a classical answer. You
don't have to explain it, you can ex!perience it. As to the character of
the abiding it is both personal and
affectiona'l.
II. I 'Want to call your attention
1tOw to two conditians of abiding. "If
ye a:bide in me, Wld my words abide
in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and
it shall be done unto you." The first
condition of abiding is faith_ We are
to have utter confidence in the finality
of what Jesus said. He did not speak
generally to enterbain men. Always
what he said was a bid for their
confidence and faith. All that he says
is absolutely and dependably true.
Shall we take the promises of Jesus
at face value? If we do, we have got
a foundation that will never crumble.
I want to make an appeal to you noW,
Count absolutely on the words of th~
Lord.
Take this for an example, "Lo, I
am with you always." David Living·
stone took t hat and went to the heart
CYf Africa with it. YEars later, after
his great work in Africa, he came
home and was given the degree of
LL.D. It was the custom of Glasgow
for t he upper classmen to heckle
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those who received honorary d~grees . front. He had hardly gotten there
Livingstone came to the front with when .an officer approached him and
his drawn white face, his shoulders said, "Chaplain Hogg, there is som2
stooped, and one arm hang ing almost mail for you at headquarters." "How
useless. There 'Was no heckling, but could that be?" the Ghaplain answer·
perfect silence. "My friends," he ed. "I waited until the last minute
said, "would you have me tell you in Breste hopi ng to receive mail and
what it is that has sustained me all none came." "Let me tell you some·
the time I was in Africa. during thing," the officer returned. "In rthe
'Which time I have been among people ratm1Y, a man' s mail goes where his
who were always uncertain and often orders go." If you want God's
hostile? Shall I tell you what it .vas blessing, you will find that his blessthat aLways sustained me? It was ing always goes in the order of obedithis, 'Lo, I am with you alway,' " And ence.
when Livingstone's Bible was eX-Mn.
III. Now notice three consequence.{
ined, it was found that he had mark. of afJiding. The lf irst is fr uitfulness .
ed thi s 'l11angin by that passage. Yeu will be increasingly fruitful.
"There are the words of a gentle- Fruitage is the thing Jes us is much
man, and a gentleman can't lie." Je- interested in. "Every branoh that
sus says, "Take my words. Rest up- beareth fruit. he purgeth it that it
on th em. Build upon them. You're may bring foruh more fruit." Purgsecu re."
ing does not mean pruning. Purging
A second condition of abiding. is means literally bleeding the vine. A
obedience. "If ye kee'p my cemmand· delicate incision is made to let out
ments." The first condition is faith what the vine dresser calls sour sap .
and the s~ond obedience, and the two J might comment on that, but will rego hand in hand. There must be frain. Yeu shou!l-d be progressively.
m'a intained a heart attitude ef per· increasingly, fruitful. You will not
feet obedience. If you expect to keep only be kept. but you will be th e
the blessing of God on your seul, you mean s in God's hands of bringing
cannot cempromise on points of duty others into that blessed relationship.
and the revealed will of God.
Say, you can be fruitful even down til
I once heard Chaplain Hogg, who the last year and month >and week
,\'.,.as a ehaplai n in the World War. and day of you r life. God says so.
Wh en he landed in Breste and was in ''Tiley Shall rb ring forth fr·uit in old
receipt of orders to proceed to th e age."
front, he was very anxious first to se·
The second consequence is that of
"Ye
cure ma il from home. He had not being effectively p1'ayerjul.
hea rd from home for a long time. The shall ask what ye will. and it 5hall be
last boat came in. He received noth· done unto yo u." When yeu know that
ing and reluctantly proceeded to the yeu are in him and he in yeu, it gives
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you confidel ~ ce. "Beloved, if our
hearts condemn us not, then have we
confidence toward God." "Ye shall
ask what ye will" doesn't mean that
you will ask for the fir;t thing that
pops into your mind. You'll be abid·
ing in him and asking for the things
that he wants you to ask for. G.
Campbell Morgan says, "If God can
have his way with you, you can hav ~
your way with God." Hallelujah!
The third consequence of abidi ng
in Ohrist is that yeu will be abundantly ioyful. Here's the climax ~
"'Dhese things have I spoken untO' you
that my joy might remain in you, and
that your joy might be full." Th ~
Lord Jesus Christ wants ,1. contagiously happy people. It's a libel on
Jesus to say that w.hen he cernes into
one's life, he become as a kill-joy. He
bakes away the pleasures of sin b.nd
gives yeu bhe fullness of joy. There's
a notabl e thing about the person who
has the fullness of joy-you don't
have to' jostle him very much 'b efore
he will run over.
And the prophet Habakkuk said it
was good fo:- hard times. "Althoug1h
the fig tree shall not :blossom:, neither
shall fruit be in th e vines; the labor
of the olive s hall iail, and the field
sha11 yield no meatj the flocks shall
he cut off from the fold, and there
shall be no herd in the stalls : yet [
will rej oice in the lJord, I will joy in
the God of my sal vation." "Rejoice
in the Lord alway, and again I say
unto you, Rejoice!" When Paul wrote
that, he wasn't on Mars Hill or in
Cresar's palace. He was in a dungeon.

WHY THE LEA KA GE?
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
It is more Tare
tlhan usual that we
find people who are
really e n joy i n g
their religion in the
fullest sense of th.::
word. There is a
reason for this, and
that too. on the human side, for God
never does a half~
'Way work in the

heart.
In the days of Ma}ach i t here were
those 1.Yho brought their sacri fices to
God, desiring that he weuld accept
them, even with eal'nest, tea rfu l entreaties. It '\vas said of them : "A nd
this ye have done, cover ing t he altal'
of the Lord with tears, with weep ing"
and crying out. insemu oh that he regardeth not uhe offering an.\· mere.
Ye wearied the Lord wi th you r
words."

Seme one asks, Why did not God
accept their sacrifices, which we re offered so earnestly and persistently 1
Let the Lord answer for himself:
"Because ye offer the lame, and t he
tern, and the sick. Ye I)ffer polluted
bread upon my altar. Cursed be the
deceiver which vewebh and sacrificeth
unto the Lord a corrupt thing."
Here is where we a re prone to
stumble and say we lack faith, when
the truth is, eur ewn hearts ar e j:oo
honest to ' 'believe a lie." We make
t he assertion that, whenever the consecration is f ull and oo.ru:plete, not the
lame and torn anit sick, but the fi nest
of t he flock. 1>I1e child that sweetest
sings, the last penny in eur possession, co-vered by the mantle of ou r entire bei ng... tbel, we shaH not have any
difficulty jll 'b elievY'g th at the altar
sanctifies ttJe gift. God k nows, and
we usually know, when th e last hoof
is dedicated to the Lord; when this is
R
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the case, God's sanctifying fire falls
and consumes the sacrifice quicker
than a flash.
The gradual ,p rocess is always all
our part; God' s part is instantaneous
and the werk is delayed no longer
than we will have it delayed. Th~
blood is always available and stands
ready for our cleansing when the
heart is emptied and ready for the
filling. W-e are told to "Cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh
and spirit, pE'rfecting holiness in the
f ea r of God." There is a cleansing
which 'We must do ere the Holy Spi rit
will undertake that wh ich 'We CV J11w t
do.
Friends, it takes our best to get
God's best; and who would not ma.k~
the bargai n? What is our little all
to God's un searchable r iches in Christ
Jesus! We are told that it hRth not
entered into th'e heart of man the
(More on pow' 9, col. 3)
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Seminary. Address Correspondence to Dr. Z . T. Johnson, Managing Editor, WUmore, Kentucky.
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To the Alumni and Friends
of Asbury Collese.
~

Would you like an opportunity to

promote the Kingdom of GOO by
means of a gift to Asbury College?
That opport unity is at hand. Every
year, from the halls of Asbury College, go forth young men and young
women thoroughly educated and
tra ined and filled \wth the Spirit of
Christ. These young people go out
into all phases of Chtistian work,
and some to serve as laymen and laywomen in their various churches.
This means salvation to countless
men and wom en. It means the reclamation of many backsliders, and the
baptism of the Holy Ghost to count·
less others. What a great work in
which to have a part.
There has been launched at Asbury
College a Rehabilitation Progl·an/,.
God has blessed us with a beautiful
campus and many excellent buildings; however, a few of these ,buildings are in need of urgent repair3.
The committee feels that all of them
should be thoroughly renovated and
placed in firstclass ,condition.
Wesley Hall is one of the oldest
,buildings Oil the campus, housing six·
ty students ; however, due to the war,
it will not be necessary to use this
building this year, a nd the opportunity presents itself to have it complete·
ly gone over. Some of tiri s work can
be don c through studenl help, but
some cannot . It will take some $10,000.00 to put Wesley Hal! in good
co nditi on; we shall then have a building of whiCh we may be j ustly proud.
This Iwork has already begun. It
wil! take close to $15,000.00 to com·
plete it, but it is being done only on Cl
cash basis, as the money comes in.
There have been no debts incurred
through t his w ork. Your gifts will
determ ine the extent .of the work and
the ti me when it sha ll be completed.
May I make it very clear at this
point that Asbu ry College is not in
distress nor in debt, however, due to
a fallin g off of students because of
t he war, it will be im po!';sible to do
this rchabilit.1.tion wor k cut of the
operati ng expenses of the college.
Wh ile many schools have had to close.
Asbu ry ca rr ies on, and we have faith
to believe that God will continue to

ASBURY RADIO PROG RAM.
Sunday Moming-8:15-8:46-Old Fashion·
cd Gospel Hour.
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30--S pee i a 1
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Variety religious programs.
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840
on your dial.
LISTEN- P RAY-WRITE U~.
J . Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wil more,
Kentucky.

By J . W. WELDON.
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it not; then I turned to the church
register, that looks somewhat aged
from "e xtended use, and fiailed to lind
this coveted church Iletter. I still
have a faint hope that my efforts to
exhume this dead lett.r from the
cold, damp sepulcher Qf ancient records may be r ewarded. At least I
will keep on trying. J. know of no
church that would carry a name on
its register for that length of time
unless the member sent his church
dues or kept some sort of contact
with his home church.
Every year the Oh ristian churches
of this country lose an appalling
num'ber of !lIlembers due to this in·
difference regarding their church affiliations. They move into new com·
munities and take everything with
th'em except their chu rch membership. This delay is sometimes due to
church or even a graveyard. One
might reasonably -a sk why a'll this
sentiment about the old church .when
there is none about the old school, or
old bank, or old store, or an old
spring? I am almost ashamed to ask
it, but tihe question is well-n igh forced
upon me-could it be financial reasons are involved?

A DEAD LETrER.
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bless and guide h'er, because she is set
apart for the training of young men
and women who wJll become rooted
and grounded in the deeper things of
the Lord Jesus Christ. It is blessed
to feel that we can have a part in this
great cause.
Whatever you feel you can give,
large or small, it will be appreciated.
Please mail your con tribution to D1·.
Z. T. Johnson, Wilmore, Kentucky.

C. KiLDOW LoVEJOY,
Chairman Building and Grounds
Comm1ttee.
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The Wayside Pulpit.

The Federal Government maintains " place at Washington called
'~he Dead Letter Office." Due to an
incorrect address, or the lack of a
return address, millions of pieces of
mail finally reach this office. At almost an unbelievable cost in time and
money the Government seeks to deliver "dead letter" mail reaching the
office throtlgh neglect or inefficiency.
Among the churches <there is no
such thing oas a "dead Ietter office;"
but there are plenty of dead letters,
Some in trunks, some in dresser
drawers, and between lids of Bibles
that are never used. A request came
the other day for a church letter. The
writer had been I8way from Hender.
son for almost a quarter of a century. The letter of request was received on Monday with a most urgent
appeal for me to send it posthaste! It
appears that he had suddenly come to
the conclusion that he W8.3 never going to return to Henderson and therefore he \vanbed to lod~e hi member.
ship in the local churchl
Though l'ather busy, I took time
out to see i,f I e..ould rescue his "dead"
church letter. I searche<! through mv
alphabetical card system and founel
B R
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News and Views.
B y JOHN PAUL.

aCCClClClClCC Coooooococo cee C ~ COQD
Two miUion work·
-ers are employed in
U. S. ship building.
Most of these must
have new jobs or be
unemployed when
the war ends. Air·
'Plane production is
also eighty times
the normal rate.
Remember Dieppe,
and don't .be rash.
This caution now is sometimes given
those who ru sh too fast to end the
war at und ue sacrifice of life. It is
an admission that the first major
commando ra id, unexcelled in cour·
age, probably cost more than it was
worth.
Lord Mountb atten, 43, dynamic
leader of those fu'st commandos,
seems to have been delegated by the
Quebec Conference to I'e-take Burma
from the Japan ese. The monsoon
ceases the last of October and affords
a limited period in which t his must
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be done. Others have failed.
To repeal the exclusion of A-siatics is the general effect of a law Con.
gress was considerin'g favorably at
its late adjournment. It is madnly to
help the feelings of China. It will
not benefit Japan at present. It puts
Asaities on the same basis as Europeans. While it would admit only
about 100 Chinese annually, it would
deprive Japan of a propaganda weapon. The hi'll is pretty sure to become
a law.
Difficult l 'roblems await the Allied
6ettiement of Italian-French disputes ; one of several similar reason;i
why the French Nabional Committe"e
is recognized only as trustee of
French interests. Russia could afford to recognize them as the French
Government, and has shown breadth
in dOing so, since the Committee had
excluded Communists from membership.
Vict01'Y by ai,' over Ger.many was
possible in the belief of nineteen percent of British people, according to
a Gallup pole. But sixty-nine percent not believing it possible have
made invasion certain.
Can't stand prosperity. Superior
Judge E . W. Johnson said this was
becoming increasingly certain, wJth
some. The majority of divorces are
filed, he .gays, by people whose finances have recently improved through
war work. Few men and few wives
of men in military service are filing
for divorce. Some with fair weather
loyalty asked that their divoroe he set
aside 'when the government made pay
allotment for military wives.
Amgot is a new word coined in
North Africa by offi:cers who got tired
of saying Allied Military Govern-ment of Occupied Territory.
The Japanese, who "die before they
will surrender," retreated like ghosts,
under Kiska's dense fog. The Americans, exp"e cting to take this last
North American stronghold at great
cost of life , quietly walked into an
abandoned fortress . Little did the
Japanese realize that they were repeating Old Testament history. See
2 Kings 7:5-7.
Spain and Turkey at opposite ends
of the Mediterranean have had Uring_
.ide seats" during the battle 00 that
-Sea. Turkey's heart was with the Allies; Spain's dictator favo red the
Axis, allowing prominence to the
news only when it favored Germany.
But now they give first pr.ge to Allied
victories.
Hitler sympathized ",vdth Mussolini
.and vainly asked to g ive him a n asylum . A certai n poor man guessed
which was the glass eye of a ba nker
who made that -the cond it ion fo r
granting him a loan. Asked how he

guessed it, he said, "I thought I saw
a gleam of sympathy in the glass
eye."
GRACE AND FAITH.
(Continued from page 3)

the truth as it is in Christ Jesus.
St. James tells us that "faith without 'Works is dead." So are works
without faith; they are inseparable,
but faith pecedes and works follow.
"By grace are we saved through
faith." And afterward works follow. Christ said to his disciples,
"upon this rook (faith) will I build
my churCh, and the gates 00 hell shall
not prevail against it." For nearly
two thousand years infidels, skeptics
and heretics have hurled their darts
against the Christian religion, but the
Church Christ founded stands un·
harmed, for it is founded upon a rock.
In Paul's second lebber to Timothjl
he warns that the time will come,
(and it has come) l'When they will
not endure sound doctrin e, but after
their own lusts shall they heap to
themselves reachers, having itching
ears. And they shall turn away their
ears from the truth, and shall be
turned unto fables." And again he
tells us that, !lBy the works of the
law no flesh can be justified."
If by works we may be justified;
then has Ch.rjst died in vain and we
are yet ill our sins. IIThis is a faithful saying ·a nd "Worthy of all acc€(ptation, that Christ J esus came into the
world to save sinners." Then seeing
that we are compassed about with
such a cloud of witnesses who testify
that God, for Christ's sake, has pardoned their sins, and that they are
jointheirs with Christ to an incorruptible inheritance that can never
fade away; eternal and in the heavens.
But someone may say, IIIn these
days of hatred among nations, the
carnage and bloodshed, and one
church teaching us one doctrine and
other churches teaching something
entirely different, how are we to
know, which, or if, 'e ither is right?
I think if we read Isaiah 35 :8, we
will get some light on that question.
For he says, "And an highway shall
be t here, ,a nd a way, and it shall be
called The Way of Holiness; the unclean shall not pass over it; but it
shall be for those, tne wayfaring men,
though fools, need not er r therein."
The Prophet. with prophetic eye, saw
the kingdom of God under the new
dispensat.ion.
And W~ l) Chri~t
should come and establish his king.
dam the way would be 8,(1 plain that
even fools 'm ight be -able to underst.'l.nd and :t'c>Uow it. And when
Christ came he said, fl I am the way,
(
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the truth, and t he life." IIIf any
man will come after me, let him deny
himself, and take up hi s cross and
follow me."
''1\lust Jesus bear the cross alone,
And all the world go free?
No, there's a cross for everyone,
And there's a cross for me."
''Some day when sinks the golden
sun,
Beneath the rosy-tinted West;
My blessed Lord will say 'well done,'
And r shall enter into rest.
And I shall see Him face to face,
And tell the story, saved by g race."
MYSELF.
"I have to live with myself, and so
I want to be fit for myself to know;
I want to be able as the days go by
Always to look myself straight in the
eye.
1 don't want to stand with the setting
sun
And hate myselI for the things I have
done.
I don't want to keep on the closet
shelf
A lot 00 secrets about myself.
And fool mysel'f as I come and tgo
Into thinking nobody else will know
The kind of person I really am.
I don't want to cover myself with
sham j
r want to '8:0 out with my thead erect;
I want to deserve the world's respect
And in the struggle for fame and ,pelf
I want to be able to like myself.
For I never can hide myself from me.
r see what others can never see.
r know what others can never know,
So, no matter what happens, I want
to be
Self-respecting and conscience-free."
TUE HO USE WITHIN ME.
I have a house ins ide of me,
A house that people never see:
I t has doors through which none pus,
And windows, but they're not of glass.

r often like to go ins ide
To think, because in 1ltere J hide
And doctor up my wounded pride
When I've been treated rough outside.
r nleet my Heavenly Fat.her there
And He reans down to hear my prayer,
To heal my wounds and cure my care :
Then when I've been made quite strong,
I go o\ltside where I belong,
To sing a ne\'" and happy song.
You have a house ins ide or you ,
W~re you ca n fight your battles, t oo,
And God will tell you what to do,
And make your heart both strong :md tru e.
Pri,'ale Oak l e~ Kidd ,
Ward No. B-24 , Stntion li ospita l, Ft. Bell_
ning, Ga.
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sieged, and will be delivered by the
Lord himself.
The first event in the panorama of
the ages given by Jesus, is the first
siege of J erusalem, and its destruction under Titus, in 70 A. D . A description of that siege and destruction is given in Luke the 21st chapter, the 20th to the 24th verses: " And
when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed with armies, t hen know that
the desolation thereof is nigh. Then
let them which are in Judea flee to
the mountains; and let them which
'a re in the midst of it depart out i and
Jet not them that are in the cou ntries
enter thereinto. For these be the
days of vengeance, that all things
which are written may be fulfilled.
But woe unto them that are with
child, and unto them that give suck,
in those days! For there shall be
great distress in the land, and wrath
upon this people. And they shall fall
by the edge of the sword, and shall be
led away captive into a ll nations; and
J erusalem shall be trodden down of
the Gentiles, until the times of the
Gentiles be fu lfiUed."
J osephus, in summarizing the siege
of Tit us, says : "Now the number of
those that were carried captive durjng t he whole war was estimated to
be ninety-seven t housand; as was the
number of those that perished during
the whole of the siege eleven hundred
thousand, the greater pa rt of whom
were indeed of the same nabion (the
citizens of J erusalem) not belonging'
to the city itself i for they were come
up from all the country to the Feast
of Unleavened Bread, were of oS sudden shut up by an arm/, which, from
the very first, occasioned so great a
straightness among them that there
came a pestilential destruction upon
them and soon afterward oSuch a famine as destroyed t hem more suddenly."
At the time of the great siege J o·
seph esti mated that the number of
peoples in the city was near three
milli'On souls. More than a third of
these were killed, or perished in famine, and a'Pproximately a hundred
thousand were sold into slavery, and
other hundreds of thousands were
dispersed into all parts of the world.
In connection with the answer that
Jesus gave to the question concerning the end of the world, he gives a
panorama of Qvent; which are to
characterizt> the age until the end
comes. This js sutn mar ized in the
word!'; of J equs in the 21th chapter
of Mattltew, the 4th to the 14th
verses. The ftri;t cha rficte rilllt.ic which
Je.'iUS me'ltJons Qf the age i~ that it
will be an .a.ge of deception. He ~ays:
uTake heed that no man deceive you."
Deception will be manifest on the
(
(

part of many. who sha~l rise uP.
claiming to be the Christ. He says :
"For many shall come in my naml!,
sayi ng, [ am Christ ; and shall de.
ceive many." Soon after Christ's ascension there were numerous persons
in Palestine and in other Oriental
countries who claimed to be Christ,
including Theuda, Simon Magus,
Marchochab, and others. We have
witnessed the fulfillment of this
prophecy in our gene l~tio n . Quite a
number of persons could be mentioned who have a-ppeared during the
past fifty to seventy-five years,
clai ming to be Christ.
The next cha racte ri stic of the age
mentioned is that of wars and rumors
of wars : "Arid ye shall hear of wars
and rumOM of wars: see that ye be
not troubled: for all of these thing;
must come to pass, and the end is not
yet. For nation shall r ise against
nation, and kingdom against kingdom." There is no Question about
this prophecy being li terally fulfilled.
We are in the midst of its fu lfillment
at the present time.
Anotmer characteristic ot t he age
will be that of famine, pestilence, and
earthquakes in divers places. The
indications are that these will be on
the increase towa rd the latter end of
the age-wars, earthq uakes, and pes~
tilence. Jesus says : "All of these 8r~
the beginnings of sorrows."
Anot her char acterisbic of the age
will be the persecution of the fo11O\yers of th e Lord. Jesus says : " Then
shall they deliver you up to be affiicted, and shall kill you; and ye shall be
hated of all nations fo r my sake.
Then shall many be offended, and
they shall betray one another, and
shall hate one another." The age will
be characterired by many persecu·
tions.
The great persecutions that fell
upon the early church are well known
facts of history. The Roman emper·
ors, dUling the first century, brough t
all the powers of Rome to bear in
bloody persecutions for bhe destruction of the Chri stians. They used
every manner of cruelty t hat might
be conceived by t he mind of man.
Nero made bon1i.res out of the bodies
of Christians to light h.is gardens by
night. It has been estimated that two
hundred million Oh ri stian s have died
as martyrs. And thus the martyrdom contin ues down to the present
day. Persecutions of Christians have
been initiated in wide areas of the
earth withi n recent yea rs, on a scale
comparable with that of the terribl e
pcr5ecutionc; under NerO' of Rome.
(Continued)
\Vhen wra pped up in yourself yon
make a mighty small packag<!.
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OOQocccccccoccccc ooooooocoGOOQ Redeemer triumphs over all, and can ()f whether the church wants holiness

"He Beins Dead, Yet
Speaketh. "

c cc cocooooooocococ c c c ooooooooc
"NONE OF THESE THINGS MOVE ME,"

The religion of
our Lor d Jesus
Ohrist does not
promise us t hat
there shall be no
clouds ; that the sun
shrull shine always;
that there shall be
no sorrows but ·always shouts of joy;
that there shall be
no disappointments
but ahvays triumphant victories ove r
all difficulties and all foes. But it
does promise us that the love of our
Lord will shine upon us in the time
of darkness; that he will come to us
and comfort us in the midst of OUl'
disa.ppointrnents; that in OUf hearts
we shall have rest and triumph in bhe
midst of the defeat and confusion of
our plans.
Job was a faithful soul ; he pasaed
through great sorrow, but he kept on
shouti ng. St. Paul knew w:hat it was
to endure storms and stones and prisons, but he could say. "None of these
things moY€: me." This is the beauty
and charm of the religion of our l.;ord
Jesus-it is so adaptable to all conditions, so adjustable to all circumstances. Whatever comes, we can
know that in him 'We are secure, and
that all eternity stretches befo,"" us
loaded with countless good.
Devout Christians may sometimes
find themselves in hard ci rcumstances
and shut ·up to &anty fare, but then
they shall remember that, uMan shall
not live by bread alone;" that there
are no vicissitudes in Hfe, no depth of
destitution or a ffliction, where the infinite hand of God cannot hold us, and
where w~ may not find inward pea·ce
and comfort by tl'usting in the Lord
Jesus. ·While Laz·a rus Ia.y among the
dogs at the rich man's gate the (mtlook was gloomy indeed j but we learn
that beneath the rags of a beggar
there may be the peaceful faith of a
saint; that one may be a pauper
,..,{hen the sun goes down and a millionaire through a11 eternity when tlhe
evening star comes out.
The suffici ency of our Lord Jesus
Christ for all our needs· and under all
conditions has been tested in th:?:
depths of poverty, in most excruciating pa.in, humiliation and sorrow, in
prison celis, on beds of affl iction, under t he lash of persecution and at
the very gates of death. The soul
that has anchOl'ed itself by faith in
the atoning merits of ou r crucified

cry out with the old Apostle, "Oh
death, where is thy sting? Dh grave,
where is thy victory 1"
Blessed is the man who does not
get discouraged when things ·go
awry; when his fri·ends seem to have
forgotten him and his enemies press
him hard; those who owe him pay no
attention to his appeals, and those
who have 'accounts against him insist
upon payment. He hardly knows
which way to tUrT\; he seems hemmed
in on every side. Blessed is the man
who, in thes:e conditions, looks up,
holds steady, trusts in G<>d, lays up
his treasures in Heaven and looks
confidently f(\~ward to the Urest that
remains." Blessed is the woman with
poor health. noisy children, a negligent husband and but little of the
comforts of liie, who holds on to Jesus in humble, obedient, clinging
fai th; who keeps the blessed Com·
forter in her heart and rejoices in th·e
thought that there is coming a time
of deliverance, the ushering into a
WOl'Id of peace, and rest, and eternal
joy.
WHY THE LEAKAGE!
(Continued from page 5)

things which G<>d hat h prepared for
them that love him.
DO THE PEOPLE WANT THIS
EXPERIENCE ?

We shall not venture to answer thi s
query, as we have something on this
point from ou r Bishop Oldham which
speaks in stronger terms than we
could possibly do. How refreshing it
is to find our leaders clinging so tenaciously to the old t ruths which have
made MethodiMn 'What it was at its
best. Would that Methodism would
get tired of the stubble and husks and
cry mightily to God for the outpour·
ing of his Spirit which shall put the
great ·old M.ethodist churches in line
with the faith once de"livered to the
saints. Bishop Oldham, in speaking

or not, says:
"0 my Methodism, which found IDle
a careless, godless youth, a world's
diameter from where I now stand,
would G<>d I could cause thee to hear
the voice of the Son of man as he
crieth, 'I counsel thee to buy of Me
gold tried in vhe fire, that tholJ mayest be rich .. . and anoint thine
eyes with eyesalve, that thou mayest
see.' Then thou wouldst see that not
great institutions and mjghty buildings, not high scholarships nor proud
gatherings of large numbers, not
talks of a splendid \last nor pride of
ancestry, but halVing the spi rit of devotion to God and a flaming zeal for
the souls of men-the abiding tokens
of a clean heart filled with the Holy
Ghost-that in these are thy strength,
and promise for a better future and
the real grounds of hope for being
trusted with a great program for a
'world's redemption. Yet there are
many, though generally of the humbler folks, who are caned, have heard
and accepted-."ifectually called to
be -saints-who know the cleansing
blood and wear 'a white stone, and in
t~ stone a new name written, which
no man knoweth saving he that receiveth it: that lIew best nanne of
perfect love, and for these I am sure
I speak when I say they want -holiness-they want it in the pulpit, they
want the deep, cleansing streams to
ftow up "tihrough their pastors' hearts.
through their lips into the hearts of
the listening congTregation. Th·ey
'Want these to flm" through their editors' hearts and down through their
pens till the pages of our official organs will be filled with the tender
green grass upon which the flocks of
God may feed. They want it in our
schools and colleges and seminaries.
They want that which has been the
birthright of Methodist schools, not
to be hidden from Methodist eyes or
so muflled as not to be perceptible to
Methodist ears."

TH E H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC
BOND
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND,
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial m onument, in the form of
a splendid building for ~bury Theological Seminary, in memo~y of Dr. H~ry
Clay Morrison, payable In cash, war stamps or war bonds, In the followmg
denominations: P ut an X in center oI square opposite amount of Bond desired.
$100.00, p ayable at $2.80 per month. for 86 months.
0
$75.001 'payable at $2.10 per month. for 36 months.
0
$50.00. payable at $1.40 per month , for 36 months.
0
$25.00, payable at 70 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
$12.00, payable at 35 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
SIGNED .. .. . . .. .. .. . ...... . . ... . ... . ........... . . ..... ........ . . . .. .... .. . .

ADDRESS

.. ... ... .. .. ..... .................. ...
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
WONDE R GIRL.
Rev. E. Wayne Stahl.
"Here are twenty five dollar bills. They
are yours, if you will tell me who Marie
Agnesi was,"
Suppose some one should ma1re you this
offer. Would you be able to claim the .c~n.
tury of dollars'? H ad such a proposItion
come to me some days ago, I could not have
done so. For it was only rather recently
1 learned of Maria Agnes).
So interesting are certain things about
her that I would share these facts with you.
She was born in Italy fourteen years be·
l ore George Washington arrived on this
planet. When you remember that his natal
year was 1732, you will be surprised to
know Lhat in 1727, when she was only nine
years of age, she was able to write a long
and profound essay in Latin. In this paper
she sought to show that a eolle~ training
was something that should be permitted to
women. For those were the days when they
were denied the privileges of higher educa·
tion.
Imagine a girl, at an age when she would
be s upposed t o be interested in dolls, com·
posing a tJtesis in that language, in which
Caesar wrote and Vergil sung! Don't you
agree with me in terming her a wonder
girl?
But this is not the only remarkable
thing about Maria. F our years later, when
girls today would be entoering high school,
she had mastered many more languagesGreek, H ebrew, French, Spanish and Ger·
man; and certain others as well.
I wonder what J ohn Milton, whom we all
admire as the poet who composed Paradise
Lost, the greatest poem in the English
language, would have thought of ber. H e
preceded her on this earth by a hundred
a nd ten years. This was a stateme nt once
mad e by him: "I do not educate my daugh ·
ters in the foreign languages, for I believe
on'El tongue is ellQugh f or a woman."
Whether jesting or serious in ttris r emark, whether he believed, as did the people
of I taly a century Jater, that it was not
proper that women have a liberal education.
he would surely have read with interest
Maria's a rgument that they were entitled to
one. And he could have read it without
the help of a dictionary or a translati on.
F or Milton was Latin Secretary of tbe Commonwealt h during the Protectorate of Oliver Cromwell, and knew that speecb as well
as we know our English.
Maria Agnesi's f ather was a university
professor. He did not teach languages. as
you might surm ise, from his d aughter's accomplishments. Mathemat ics was his specialty. It would appear that she was one of
his students.. F or when she was thirty-two
years old, her f ather became so ill that he
could not carry on his class-·room work. H is
daughter became bis successor. She seems
to have been as gifted in the subject her
{ather taught as she had proved herself in
languages. F or she wrote books on deep
mathematical subjects that won high praise
from com~tent critics.
But while her mind Wa..!! devoted to the
study of languages and mathematics, her
heart's pleasure was in religious things.
The things of the soul had the strongest
attraction f or her. She lo~d spiritual
reading. The latter part of her life was
spent exclusively in religious activities. It
would seem that study and religion had a
wholesome effect on her body, for she attained an age of eighty-one years.
Perhaps in the late afternoon of life she
recalled witb satisfaction the name by which

she was known in her young girlhood.
Folks referred to her in her early "teens"
as "The Walking Polyglot." F or a «Polyglot" is a book containing versions of the
same text in several languages . It is
fonned from two Greek 'words, meaning
"many" and "tongue." Don't you think the
t itle was well bestowed on Maria Agnesi ?
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have not seen any
letters from Nebraska for some t ime and
wonder if you would let me join your happy
band of boys and girl s? I am fifteen years
old. My bir thday is June 23. I have brown
hair, brown eyes . and am five feet, five inches tall. My weight is 115 pounds. H ave I
a twin? I have been hunting f or one for a
long time. r am a Christia n and am happy
in the Lord. He is so longsuffering and
kind. I am a member of the Mt. Zion Methodist Church. Our pastor is J ohn Roe. I
enjoy reading page ten. As thill is my first
letter I would be very glad to see it in print.
I would love to hear from the boys and girls
all over the states.
Rita Miller,
_ _ _ _ _R:.....
t ._2..:,_W:.....
auneta . Neb.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a girl
from old Kentucky join your happy band of
boys and girls ? I am twelve years old. My
birthday is October 24. r weigh 71 pounds,
am four and one·half feet high, have light
blue eyes and blond hair. As this is my
first letter I would like to s ee it in print. I
will answer all letters and cards and ex·
change snapshots.
Maxine Compton,
Ra ndolph, Ky.

-----

Dear Au nt Bettie: I am sending a poem.
Will you please publish it for me?
Dreaming.
To L. B. Hoover, Jr., from Grandma Pirtle.
I am dreaming, dreaming of one who is dear
>to me '
I am dreami~g dreams of one far over the
deep blue sea.
I am dreaming dreams tonight of many
things to be,
But the deepest thoughts I have tonight is
of my dea r ilL. B."
When a boy he used to come and s it upon
my knee,
Put his arms around my neck and kiss me,
one, two, three.
I 've rocked him many times, till he closed
his eyes in sleep,
But now that "little boy" grown tall, has
gone across the deep.
I know dear ones, you, too, are thinking of
that boy,
But, oh. when he comes home will be the
greatest joy.
'
A good-by word i s hard to say, and parting
with loved ones grieves us,
But J esus knows our heartaches and never
will deceive us.
'
God guide their footsteps .and their minds
And help them trust in Thee
'
And bring them baCk to u s so~e day
From across the deep blue. sea.
'
Yes, soldier boy. take God wibh you,
And put your trust in Hin:lj
Hi;; eye 1$ ' ''atching o'er l'Ou
A nd will keep yqu to the e nd.'
frs. Delia Pirtle.

- -...:..:.:.::.-=

Dear Aunt Bettie: ~Iay I Cbat a few mo.
ments with yOur joUy band? I am eleven
y!'lars Old. and ~tudy the- sixth grade. My
birthday IS March 27. Wonder if I have a
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Yo u ' ll fi nd ou t
by readtng

'Wbere

tbe .JOKER Ia

•

PROPHECY MONTHLY
OCTOBER ISSUE
Othe r headUnera I n the aame iSaue: "Demonl.m
il e re Rlld Now:" "Shou l d Cb rl stLans Go no-Iher? " : " :.J auro·, A-mill@nnlal_

Ism": "Another Wlldetlle.u FlI)crlence tOt Jarael." Tbel1'·.
lI,olnt and punCh In e\'ery coo.
\' i«tlcm-lIId en sentence of lllll
OC"J'OD EIl I SSUE. 'I'be RM(!.r't'il
Staff ot the ~ r lC8 11 P ropht'tle
League, I nc .• lea"'e, no I lone urr.
turned to gln~ )'ou rlUllCf'ial ot
in llKlttance and lLSetui ll etl.
Ur. K . L.
BrOOk'
Dditor

IU J" f'n r; c urrf' nt luue lOr.

F R EE

&!rrd this Ad\". with $I tor year'
We'lI icnd you I)r. Jo'reder:id: w'
Parr'l I>tecioUi little book. " SPTlUTUAL lEW:
~LS" <!!5c ,·a lu e).

PROPHECY, BB, Eagle Rock Sla.
LOS ANGELES 41, CALIfORNIA
~\;~? . The woods are really pretty

in Mis·
So many pretty wild flowers in
bloom and trees so green . I Hke to go
fi s~ing and I~ sten to the little birds sing. I
enJoy collectmg stamps a nd writing letters
so fill my mailbox. I 'll try to answer all. '
Mary Denll,
Nettleton, Miss.
SISSIP PI.

;;-::---:-::---~

Small Red Letter Bible.
SI1':e tiK7%x l III . thi ck, hea utiflll nexlb le eo ...er
overiapplll!; f'dgel. s taill ped In gold good tJ pt'
w~ rda ot ClI r llt In red . helps : Great Periods or
!Jlblc History. P ropheclee Ind Propbedes FIll.
IlIled. Anawered Prnyers. Aid for Sodal a nd Prl.
I'I te Pra ye r, Warnln,ga Il nd PrOIllI'etI ot ou r
l..o rd . Selectcd chapteu fo r 'pedal oecasloJll,
Har illony ot the GOSpell, and 11111)1.
P r ice $ 1.211.
l't:NTE COS TA.J. f'UU LISHI NG c o)n',\.V\'
L ou ln ll ie 2 K e nt ucky.

Write a Card Today
Sayine. "Bead me y ou r deacrl pt lve prloe lI.t of
you r 74 dltl'e reu t .£r lca ot 8 Ir, l~ a.od TeeLt.
menu." Al lo your del crlptlou o r New Enry.,
OreeUnrr Card •.
Addreal U f' raJ. O mce. 001 '''. Le ..I....W •• K7

SELL NOW!
O ur Cbrla tma.a Card s ate 110'19' ready. Drop
UI I ca r d It y oU wlnt d"sc rl ptJon and prINe.
Th ey are beautiful an d tbey lire beln, tol d
1I 0 W .

PEXTECOSTAL P UBLISH I NG CO.
L ou l8VlUe. Kf'ntucq

White Bible Gift For Girls.
Tbls beau tU' ul Wbll e B ib le bo und In IlIIl tsU o.
leat be r . wh ite wuhaJ., le blndln" overllpphl'
edeel. ItllII(ld In Iwl d. Rold ed Rea . ,il k bud·
band, colo r ~d trOll rllolece ror prueo (ulnll. St... ·
en p aCt'S lIIu'tra tlonl. neat In , lie. Prll't II .Of.
ldtt rell "'''nld O ll'lca Bell:
!.nnl....111'!. Kr

"'t.

TnE GREATEST NEED
Is not more meat a nd vegctallJes. but more
of the love of God in the bearts and mind~
of those you love. 1'0 supply this need. try
sending them The Herald till Janua ry. 194"&,
at a cost of only 2Sc each.
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Young People's Column

' ''ld.

DA VID A. SEAMANDS
Stillwater, New J erse,.

"oun

NEED OF CHRI ST."
Publicity:

This

is

a

short series of two programs ; the one following tbis will be entitled, "Christ's Need
of Us." Build up in
publicity the necessity
of coming to both and
getting both sides of
the picture.

Songs: "I Need Thee
Every Hour," "I Need
Jesus," "Jesus is aU the World to Me,"
"J ust When I Need Him Most."
Scripture: John 15: 1-16 (Stress verse
5).
Outline basis (or talk:
Jesus has given us a simple pictu~e
shows that as the branch is dependent on
!:.he vine for eYerything, so we are dependent
on him for everything in life. We can do
nothing without. him; nothing that counts
or matters much. There a re two things
bhe branches receive from the vine, and ean·
not have unless in vital relationship to it ;
dnd sO it is with our lives.
(1) Life I tself : We can be Christians
only whCll we ( the branches) are in a vital
relationship to Christ (the vine). In other
words, if we are to find li.fe worth living,
and receive f rom life the best and highest
we must have Christ. Christ is the only
soil to give the soul real life. We know
that certain soil.s produce certain products
bes~baoeo in Ke ntucky, cotton in the
south, wheat in Kansas, eom in Iowa, rose3
in Oregon, potatoes in Idaho, oranges in
FIlorida and California. And so the noblest
and finest character is produced only in
Christ. Christ and the soul fit each other;
the bird is made to Ry in the air ; the fish
are made to swim in the sea; the eye is
made to see in light; the ear is made to
hear in 'Sound vibrat ions; and these cannot
fu nction apart from their proper environment. Just so the soul is made f or Christ
and cannot funcwon a.part from him . Saint
Augustine said, uThe heart is made for the~ ,
o God, and finds no rest, until it r ests in
thee!"
(2) Fruit. : Life we JDay liken unto
character; this second we may liken lI,mto
conduct. The fi rst gives the power an d
strength; this yields the fl ower and fruit.
There's no such thing as Christian living
and fruit-bearing unle5S we are vitally related to the Vine. There's no sense in reading tlle Sermon on the Mount, or studring
"The Christian Way of Lil~ , " and seeing
how a Ohristian oug ht. to act, unless we are
connected to the Vine, because if we are
not. we may know what to do but we will

!.~~,~~!~.~~~,~~.~~,:OGICAL SEMI NA RY

§

I

·3' The .d aeu n,1 tfn et, of tbe Scriptures u Interpreted by J oho Well,,..
. A full three· year p o. t-cndu.te TheoloC1ea.l COUll of ,tud1.
• . A tote·tront po,I1I00 OD Inll.ruc:ttoD In Chri,tt.a.u 1IluloDI.
6. Au J,o....... lIgell. m. lllat ren1'et. be It perionai. I'fOU P or In1' othe r klnt!.
It hu :
1. A Fatuity of wide ezpe r lence in tbel r Jrtelda of l o,truetlol.
2. An enro lhuerH of 103 Itudent, comto&, tnlm 27 Statet u . 6 l<'orelJll CODn ttlell, with
InnU11 percent&1"1 loere..e of 20 per tent.
RerlttnUon, Septe mber ~. 23.
F . B . LARADXE. DeaD. WU.rQore, Ky.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOC
not have ·t he power to do it. Many young
people in the church, who are even officers
in the Young People's Department, are try·
ing to bear the fruit of the grapevine,
when they are not attached to the Vine. I t
cannot be done.
(3) Eternal Life : Here is where we
must part with the natura.l analogy. For
though real grapevines wither away and die,
and thus the branches die, too, The VineChris t JeslL5- "is alive forever more,'· and
so only through a vital, atoning relationship with him, ean we have everlas ting lif~.
CHRISTIA N EXPE RI ENCE OF WALTER
WOOTSON ALLEN,

October 11, 1913, 12:10 P. 1\1., I was in
the rear room of my dental office, with window opening on both sides, with active interest in a revival in my home church. The
noon hour reminded me of the call for prayer at the church each day. I started
through a hallway to my place of prayer,
singing, "Where he leackl me I will follow."
About halfway down t he hall I heard rain
beginning to f all on the metal roof, I turned about, retraced my steps and closed the
front windows. Again I started for the
place of prayer, changing my song (suggested by the patter of rain) to 'Thoere shall
be showers of Ibtessin~."
Reaching the room I bowed with my face
to the Roor and prayed for salvatkln of the
seekers at the church altar. that the Lort!
might manii'CSt his power .on meeting their
needs. I had been seeking the witness of
the Spirit to my sanctification. I had con·
cluded to keep on believing and working for
the Lord without further definite witness.
In closing my brief prayer, stiU bowed, 1
said, "Lord, all that I have is thine-.my
home, .my family, my time ; all are thine:'
My eonsecration was complete. I arose to
my ,k nees as I said, " Lord, the holiness folk
say, 'lift up your eyes, look up and you will
see the Lord coming.' I looked up at the
clouded sky through the window and saw a
billowing cloud high up as from a windstorm with bi.rd$ driven before it. I sat in
amazement as one .bird loft t he cloud and
descended in direct angle down ward across
t he clouded . ky. A ~econd one came the
ume way beforo I reeognized that an
unu sual Jna nifes tion of. God's power was
taking place before my ey6l. 1 arose to my
f eet with uplift ed hands camng out, "Lord,
what is this 1"
( More on SJ.1ge 15, col. 2,>

BUD ROBI NSON
A Beloved Brother
Dr .1 . u . Ch ap m'\n .

Thl, "olume preleD" • tull b l o~rlpb l u l
ltor), of the HJ'e Ilnd llbor, fit nh.J Hobin.
.In. who hlB r~t1}' b('en e.Htd .11 hi,
rewlfd.
The book II lIIu.trated with . ~., WI I l llro·
n~uet of Dud Ro b lneon I t ".rl ou," .,tlr"
In b ll lltoe. The blndl~ II of IUraetin dOth-bom with I , trtktlll Jlld,u.
no Ptllfe.. ODe Dolilr .
PE STECOSTAL P UDLlsnrN O CO.
LouluUJe,

li,..

BOOKS BY
Rev. lohn R. Church, D. D.
C UOSEN VESSEL8
or rbe Uuma .. Element In 1I01lne. . . . . .. ... 2~
SOODRITY I S C IIlUSr.
o r Kept b,. the I ndwe UJ n .. Cbrln ...... .. . . . 2k
WRT DO TUg ItI G RTEOU S 8UFJo'"En' ...... Ue
A SECOND OltACE ... ... ............ • .. .. . .. !lko
WRY DAPTl ZE ny S I' ICIN JU.. lNO ..•.. .. .. . Ilk
A B i nD 'S EYE \ ' IEW 0 . ' GOp·S PLAN .... . ZGc
F1"" Co ple, fo r ,1.00
PENTECOS TAL PDnLHIJUNO COM1'AJ\fY
LouJn1Ue :: " "-Dtu ck r.

It"'~'dI"i'iIFil:'h·)V'a
Knowl~ of Hit ..."fllll or_ brought II:!
thousand. through our T,acta 6IdI year. H .....
lI'Iilr' in this lOUJ...winnlng ministry. H•• _
uospe. MItUIIII. klyedtothe timet, IttrlCtl.... 1nd
f_fuf. ~liro; and oonvlnciro;. AIM) T, 1tt RKb,
Posc Cardll. CeJlophilrlfl Sheeta, Itt. Big uaortmanl
Send Qn'Y 25c:.
Depot. PH
FAme, 'UYO & TUCT lIAGUl, Mvtle. - Mrs.. . . . .
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DO YOU WANT TO
ENRICH YOUR LIFE AND
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE?
Then read Evangelist J . M. Ramea' books.
They Have Blessed Thousands.
(lbrl' l EotbrOlletl
'V l tMa. . . . . •• . •.••• Ik

Tbe

Dea.enJ,. a..ee ••. toe

Tbe FaUb Once Detl,,~
e red to tb. '1t.1oC' ••. t40
A Cr,. fo r t b e 8uper_
naturnJ . • ••....... 2:$0

Tb, O.e,eomer . . ..•.•. I&c
8IU1ri,e.n Dleilluc • . .•. Qc
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
R EV. O. C . MINGLEDORFF.
FOURTH QUARTER.
The Ten Commandments and the Teachings of Jesus.
Lesson l.-Odober 3. 1943.
Subjed.-Jesus and the Ten CommandmentJ.-Matt. 5:17·20; 19:16·22; J ohn 5:39,
40.

Topic.-Jesus and the Ten Commandments.
'
Golden Ted.-Think not that I am come
to destroy the law. or the prophets: I am
not come to destroy. but to fuI611.-l\Iatt.
5:17.
Practical Truth.-Christ's approval of the
moral law establishes its validity Cor aU
time.
Time.-About A. D. 28 or 29.
Plaee.-(l) A mountain in Galilee. ( 2)
Somewhere in Perea, (3) J e rusalem.
Introduction.-We are beginning today a
new quarter. It will deal with the Ten
Commandments as J eaus threw light on
them through his teachings. The study will
reveal his abtitude toward them and show
us what apphcatlon of them should be madc
to personal and social relations in life.
T he first section of dle printed lesson
&bow.s quite cl6al'ly that it was not the purpose ot Jesus to do away with the Ten
Oommandmenbs. He &ald, " I came not to)
destroy the la.w." On the other hand, his
purpose was to tulfil or complete the law.
I nstead of abrogating the Ten CommandO'Il'ents, 'he literally put me into them. He
injected into the hearts of his disciples the
s pirit of the Ia.w. They were not to be kept
merely because they were commanded, but
because of the love of the heart, out of
which their keeping sprang.
Though, with him, it was the spirit of
the law, he did net hesitate to reiterate thc
direct teachings of the law. On numbers
of occasiens he makes direct reference to
the moral code presc.ribed by the law. The
fact is, his interpretation 'Of the moral
standard of the law was lSe high, Jt weuld
have been an impossibilit y to have kept it
had it not been for Ule grace of God, whic!!.
he also freely aupplied.
The permanent value of the command·
ments s hould not be overlooked. This, Jesus forcefully brought 'Out when he aril'aigned the scribes and Pharisees by saying, j'Except yeur righteousness shall ex·
ceed the righteousness 'Of the scribes an:!
Pharisoos, ye 6hall in ne case enter into the
kingdom of heaven."
The ceremetrial law was not left in se
pennanent a state as the meral law, and,
yet, it was . The major portion 'Of it was
f-ultllled in Jesus, and in that sense, is as
permanent 3S he is. He was the final and
everlasting sa.crlfice. The teachings oon·
cerning clean and u nclean f oods seem to:)
have been set aside, as were some other
t hings.
To sum up the teacl:rings of Christ con·

cerning the law, he gave it to us in the
story 01 a Hfe. We can well read ever and
ever the story of the rich young man who
came to J esus in quest of eternal life.
First of all, in answering his inquiry, Jesus

t ells him to keep these cemmandments
which pertain to the relationships with oth·
ers. J esus must have kn<'lWn hew moral
this yeung man had been, for he had in
store f or him further instructions when he
came back at him with, "All these have J
kept from my youth up." Christ'" next directiens ,hit 3Jt; the root of the matter, the
affecti()ns of the heart, and where they are
pla.ced. The lesson J esus was giving was,
man is to love GOO. with the whele s oul,
mind and strength. Nething else was to
ha.ve the preeminence ever God. The young
man's r iches had more of a charm fer him
than did God or eternal life. B e sh()ws the
werld he is the source of that life.
Comments en the Lesson Tut.
Mat thew 5:17. To destroy.-Te'l'epeal or
abrogate. But to fulfi1.-He came to fulfil
the prophecies concernmg 11ImseJf, but
more. His purpose was to interpret the
law, and rwrite.it in the heart, 'Of his followers instead of on tables 'Of stone.
18. Jot.-'DW expression is the> same as
the "yodh" in the Hebrew, which is the
smallest Jetter of the alphabet. Tittle.This was the smallest part of any Hebrew
letter. It indicates how important the la.w
actually was considered, by Christ.
19. Shall break.-'r:hat is, attempt to do
away with. The least commandments._ The
commandments of the Old Testament, particularly thes e pertaining to the Mosaic law.
Called the leas t.-TMre is indication that
one thus breaking the law may enter thc
kingdom, but his .standing will be very low,
in comparison. Great in the kingdom of
henen.-This is anether expressi()n of
heavenly standing which, in contrast to the
former, shews the degrees of the kingdom.
20. The righteousness of th e scribes and
Pharisees.- These did not keep t~ spirit of
the law. Their aetions even broke the letter 'Of t he law, and became examples for
ethers to do likewise. Shall in no case enter
the kingdom of heaven.-Though some of
the least of the commandments, il broken,
would not keep a man out of the kingdom,
the attitude o:)f the scribes and Pharisees
would not permit them te enter. They WeN
spiritually bankrupt.
Matthew 19:16. A nd, behold.- That which
follows was sufficienUy w~rthy of oote that
it was worllhwhile getting tbe. attention before relating t he titory. Good Master.-Tbis
is the same M saying, Good Teacher, which
was custl1l1Ulry in addre inr !IUch characters. That I may have elernnl Iife.-This
is evidenee At_t the young fel low was not
altogether a non·believer. He accepted tho
doctrine of the future. l ile. m~ trouble was
with the way eternal life was te be ()btained.

REMEMBER
ASBURY THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY IN YOUR WILL
General.
I give and bequeath to Asbury The·
el~cal Seminary, a corporation ex.
!sting under the law.s ot the State of
Kentucky, located. in Wilmore, Ken·
tucky, . . . . . . .. . ..... .... . ..... Dol·
lars, to be used fer such purposes as
the Tru3tees 'O f thl! Seminary may .
direct.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0000CIClCX : 000
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17. Why callest thou me good ?-The
Alaster's question was to impress upon the
young man th~ fact that he had correctly
called him, and reminded him tha.t there
was none good except God. Jt was the
equivalent of sayin.g, you are right, I am
God. Enter into lire.-'l1he meaning is eternal life. Keep the commandments.-The
Ten Commandments.
18-19. Which ? -Which of the command·
ments. The reply of Jesus pointed to those
relating to <his conducl and abtitude toward
his f ellowman. He possibly anticipated
what the young man would answer
20 All these things have J kept-This is
proof that he was a meral ma n, and a good
one, at t hat. What lack I yet?-He seems
to have been conscious 'Of the fact that hb
morality would net save him. There was a
void tha.t needed to be filled.
21. If thou wilt be perfect.-If you would
have your salvation Iully clarified or eom·
pleted . In other words, madf) genuine. Sell
t hat t hou hast , etc.- His trouble was, rich·
es had gained his attention above his spir '
jtual welfare. He must get his heart \n
the right place.
22. Went away sorrowrul-He was not
willing to pay t he price salvation demanded.
His refusal produced s orrow in his heart.
5'0 it is with all whe thus 'l'ef'US1:! God's way.
John 5:39. Search the seriptures.-"Ye
search the scriptures" av. Ye think ye
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have eternal life. The Jews thought they
would find eternal life in ,t he Old Testament
scriptures . J esus wanted them .t o realize
the true source of such a. life. The scrip.
,t ures testified of him, but apart fllOm him
there was no ebe.rnaJ. life.
40. Ye will not come.-After all, the responsibility for eternal life, rests with ;the
ndiyjdual 'Seeking it. "Whosoever will may
coone," 1s the gospel invitation.

ASBURY COLLEGE

IN TII.!': U.EA.RT OF TIJ:E DL'UEGRA8S OF ~ST(1CKV.
Students lilt )'eu from 311 Btatu and Beveo torehrn couDtz'I".
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THE 77TH NATIONAL CONVENTION.

No preventing Proy,idence, the 7flth annal eonvention of the National Ass ociation
lor tJte <Promotion of Holiness, will be iheld
in old historic Roberts Park Methodist

Ohuroh, corner Vermont and DelawaTe Sts.,
in down-town Indianapolis, Ind., Wedn~
day" April 19th through Sunday night,
April 23Td, 1944. A great program is in
the making. Let us pray that this shall be
the most Christ. .'}\Onoring convention in all
our ,glGrious history.
C. I. ArmstrGng, President,
Houghton, N. Y.

well, Tenn., in the Methodist Church where
we 6aW about one hundred melt under the
mighty power of God. Will be open for
camp m'eCtings next year, and also revivals
in the church. If you need me, write ,m e
Dayton, Tenn.
E. Reagon Allison.

Large Type Red Letter
Bible
lALrgo long primer pronoundng type
re.fe!eDCe8 and concorda.nce.. worda o f
Chrl.t 1n red. and a 8poc::ial B&i"lter rea ·
ture. 'Dhe.melJ for tho CbrlstiaD Lite
Scrlpturlll 00 810. Qhrist, Faith 1.01'0 a.Dd
SalI'8.Uon.
•
A beautllu l moroocotal binding w1th
overlapplnc edgl'll. No. 2600
Our s pedal price pOltpa1d .•..••
•
FenUcoltal PubUtblll&, CompanT
LouJarille 2 K e lltlle ky.

In June we started in our summer revival
work. First we held a revival on our own
charge; then we taught a class at the El·
$2 50
dorado Instibute on "The Christian Message
of Great Art." We then started in camp
meeting work and worked in a new camp at
Mt. Erie, Ill., whe~ large crowds at.t.ended.
ALL·PRA YER FOUNDLI NGS' HOME.
Our eo-workers were Mrs. Phillips, Rev.
and Mrs. Musgrave6 and Mildred Clayton. have the prayers and assistance of all God's
The All-Prayer Foundlings' Home, 2305
Next we went to the ca.mp in Chandler, children who love missions.
Syca.more Ave., Louisville, Ky., will cele- Ind. This was the second year for this
After my return from Central America
bate its 38th anniversary wiU: appropriate camp. Mrs. Phillips was in chal'ge of th!! I assisted Rev. Quinbon Everett in a revivai
services at the Home on Sunday, Oc.tober singing, and we both held the children's meeting at Goshen, 1nd., where I preached
3rd at 3 P . M. In this time there h.a.ve w.ork. I preached twice a day. Rev. Loren over the radio each day and preaohcd to
been 1377 inmates not counting the nurses Page is the pr~sident, and he has a founda· l8.1'ge crowds ench njght for three weeks.
and salaried helpers. There have been 978 tion for a great camp at Chandler. Several Brobher Byron Crouse assisted in the I!umg
service the last two weeks of the meeting.
baby wards with a mortality of only 9 and prayed through at the altar.
Many souls were saved or sanctified with a
8 ninths per cent. In .t he past five years
We then went to the camp at Xenia, Ill.,
great victory rtheltlClosing night of the meetout of the 116 young babes cared flor t.here
an old camp ground where Peter Cart- ing. Brother Everett ~ a kindly, generbas been only one death . 'Dhere has never
wright used to hold camps. I did the
ous Christian.
been a death of any adult out of the pospreaching and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Vaugh
tFrom Goshen, Ind., I went to Carrollton,
sible 500 who have lived in the Home. The
did the si nging. AU the money for the Ga., to a small mission church, assisting
ba:bes ha.ve been adopte8 out into nearly
debt on the camp was raised, and the Brother Spear jn a revival. There were
every stalte and developed grandly We have
meeting was one of victory. Mrs. Phillips some who pra~ through to definite vicnever had a babe changed from where we
was in a revival at Kell, m., during tbb
tory.
placed it. We started without funds and
period. Mrs. P hillips and I are in a revival
The. next meeting was in East Bernstado;,
wil:lhout endowment and never have solicite:i
Reevesville, 111., now with Rev. Charles Ky., for a week. The pastor and his wife
of#ts except of God in prayer OW' 'Work is at
Ellis. We have one more revival beior~ are a very lovely eoople and our stay was
interdenominational and never aecepts guh
our annual conference. We look forward to profitable spiritually as well as materially.
from those who make their money in th~
a new conference year in the work of
liquor business We were inspired by ·t he
Tllen we came on to Lexington, Ky.,
Christ with renewed eourage.-Carrett and
work of faith of George Mueller of Bristol ,
where we assisted Rev. H. A. Hanke. This
Margaret Phillips, Evangelists.
England Thanks and God bless The Herald.
meeting was not as s ucces"3ful as the .p reG. C. Cromer, Founder and Pres.
vious one, due to a shifting congregation.
Sin. my last r eport I "h ave been to HonWe enjoyed tire wOl1k however and appre·
duras with the Friends' Mission where the
PERSONALS.
ciate Brother Hanke's brotherly love.
preseru:e of God was m.anifested in an unOur next meeting after ,t he Conferenc.e in
usual way and many souls found Christ.
"Alice and Betty" of Bethel Mission,
Florida,
was i.n Mt. Olivet, Ky., with BrothMany of '!'he H erald f amily have pra.yed for
Shanghai, Ohina, are now at Bethel Header
Cole
rwno
pitched ,h is tent near the counthesllOCesS of that trip. You may be glad
quarters, 1531 N. :Michigan Ave., Pasadena,
to know tha.t I am planning to return the try church. Although the people were busy
Calif., Miss Jennie Hughes and Dr. Stone
first of 1944 to th~e Central America Re- with their crops we had folks coming from
superinbendents. The g irls are writing :.. publics where they are eagerly responsive to all around to the meeting. Many prayed
book on their war experiences entitled
the gospel. I ha,ve very urgent inv.itations through to victory. Brother and Sister Cole
"Hong Kong Diary." Write them at the
f rom the native ministers and the mission- are very congenial to work with and he is
new addre.ss.-G . W. Ridout.
aries to come -and spend a longer t ime with doing a fine piece of work.
Albany, Ga., was the next meeting. UnFor the last twenty-five years I have them.
The haTyest js truly white unto harvest der Adjutant Jack Key who has had us !n
been going up and down this land preaehing
h is three appointments, with the Salvation
an old gospel that is -able to save men from and the la bor:el'S are.,few. Jesus commanded Army. Although we did not have verv
their sins. God ·has given m e great crowds. us to pray 1JI:l.t <the Lord will send forth la o large crowds we were happy to have folks
and I have soeen hundreds pray through at bor ers, and I am ready and eager to say
()(or. on ~p 18, eo1. 1)
the altar. J ust closed a revival at Whit- "Here am I, Lord, send me." But I must
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1138. Mu ncie In d.)
lntenaJa, AJbnry SemlnarJ, Wlim on! , K,. .

OADDIS-HOSER KVANO£L l aTI O PdTY
(W IDona Lak e. IDdlapa)
1 e u.klna. K , ... september 2S-0ct0~r 10.
K enovL W n h., ()cat.ober l2- Z4.
C hUllco the. ObJo. October 2G·No"fember 7.

PHILPOT. J. H.

OrDle N, J' A.II:J:8
{Iruh mv • .nl eUlt, ~ 8b.&","," A.,..,
F t. Tb olll" . Ky l
FltDt, lIJ eb .• ~pWo bM 21·Octobe r 3.
.A..kroD, Oblo, October 15·17.

QDI~.1. LMOG E~""B

14.11 J effe uo a St.• Fred oD la, X . .. )
Da nvUle, Va., September 19·0ctoher 3.
Gunboro. Del., October 4·17.
S a mp t on. Va~ Oe"\.ober l i-SL
(WIN N o. Ta J:<:u o S t. flld llll Lpolia, I nd.)
I nd lana polLa, Iud., 8eptemtle.r :ZO·Oe:tober 3.
Howe ll. U lcll .. Oc t obe r JR·31.

OBOO& J'. W .

R I CHAR DSON, H . B .
(800 N. LUi uglOD Av, .. W Umo re. K, .)
Elwood. Ind.,
p tem ber lz..!!8.

U.-UIB"I", O . K..

RID OU T, O. W .

~ 0 J:

I Sla. BI .. b P ollt. N C.I
lIeba ne. ~ . C., Septem ber 27·October 11

(Box 34. Flo reDte. AJa b'lIIa)
I.eona.rd rll ie. Kan .. September 19·29_
Du en po r t, [ OWl , Oc tobe r 6·17.

(1~ E . P I. . St.. "'adabo. , N 1 .)
1I.uhaUto....-o. iowa. Se ptember 12· 20.
PU€'blo, Colo., Octobtr IT·Xovember 7.

•

8 U .\..VX . R , A. AND HRS.
(B o.l 377. Vlckl bur,. W c h.)

Etoile. Ml c b.. Seutembe r 12. 28.

Mc K eoeli PO fl. P I .• Septem be r 28· 0e:lo be r 3.

L t NOI OOUE. I!'.

ODAST""". K. O. all4 WI FE.

OO OB, 0 ....

$1 50

K OT OU S I8 T E lt 8

.-17.

OALLIS. O. O .

KENlOC UT. RO B .... tT J .
(Preae:ber " li d SiD l er. P .O, !5 0J: 111. DaH... T ex.)
!d oreboule, 110.. Sep tember 2O·0ctober 3.
Plne-vUle. La., October 4· li.

Bouod III dur,bl.
mo rocco t ol, am ble,
o ve rl l ppln ( ~es. 'g llt ' tam ped froDt . nd
back bODe, f'O uud co r nell, red edjl:ea l od
bead band.. 1'opu.la rl y
ur loed It ,. . ... ... ....... . ....
•
Nam e In 1I"01d. Me ex t ra.
P elltecolla t Pub. Co., L oulnlUe : Ky .

H

""N

Battle Cree k. Mlc.b.,

O~tobe r

204 · No vember 7.

T ERR Y, T . L .
(ltoacbdlle, 1114 1a nl l
T"l' ll m.e b. Ml cb .• September 13·21t
Pl tt lbu r ; b, " I .. Oc to be r 3.17.
lI cK ee-tl POrt. Pl., Oct obe r 19·31.
THOMAS . "ev. an d lIRS. ERN'ES T

IArU .t,

E:VlD II"~IIIl,

SIDIen an. l1 u llcll fl,.
Uti ca , Ml cbill"l ll)
Frank fo r t, K ,.:..t So!pte mber 12·20.
T oledo. 0 1110, vcto be r 17. 31.
Gir dle t ree. I\fd .. Septem ber 28· 0 c t o be r 10.
\\,I-~ S T.

--- -- -

F.L\' I N" ,o,NO E D N A
1202 Pe nnly h'a nla Ave .. AtbeDl PI.)
B lnl:"ha mto n, N. 1:., Septem ber 2O· 0 ct ober 3.
Open duel.

WlLL IAM 8 . -=
n c. COClL
:="CDE
, -n
- T-. --

--

(112 nomee tead A~ .• ColUu,""ood N. 1 .)
W ll m lnll"ton, Del.. September 12. 28. •
Cori nth. N. r ., Septembe r 28· 0Clober 10.
Gle n. Fa U. , N. Y.• Octo b-e r 12. 2-,1
W ellm ont, N. 1 .. Octobe r 31. Nol'embe r B .
W I L SO N. O. IC.
lOe nenl £""faD,ellll. 38 Ji'rede rlc.it St.. Blll l h _ ·
t o n. New Yor kl
HlCb Point, N. C., September 10 Oct ober 13WR I G UT , C. F.

(P. O. B ox I5U , Cbe rr yn lle, N, C. )
San B-e r n tlrdln ~ Callt .• Septembe r 2{·Oct. 10.
Colto n, C.IIf., ~lobe r 10· 24.

BOOK REVIEWS
TmPt'-rlJ ed D u li n,... Sbnll Cbrl.t Wee-!) for
Am e rica. u for J"ern, nlem ' E. O. S lemmer.
P enteeoatal Pu bll,b ln g- Co., 2$ cenll.
Tbe wbo le t hlnJt: 11 new to me. A. for thl'
~new('t" YOU wUl liave to read It. BI8 geog- rs pbJ
10$ mow and I U rtU ng.
At kln t It wu to me
B,. all odds read It. I th o u,bt to glance It It
Ind befo re I laid It d own I had r ead It. J
Ibould love to read a renew b, a ca pable cri ti c:.
- )(. P . Jl u nt.
"Ane:hored T ill Mornlng-," I f. A. J e nk in •. Zon·
den·an. 12:5 pages. P rI()e $1.00,
"Ancbort'd T ill Mo rning" I. llH! at tr l ctl ~ Utle
of II .UmulaUog volume of le rm o na-,el'en In all
-on tbe ,reat. centr al tb emel of the Bible. Tbe
biblical .ermonl are beau tlfull,. lJIu,trat'ed b,.
1I0fl~a tbat ba ve un t bee n rehu beel an d retold.
Tbere are .ome Tery ti ne poetlc ft:lectl o u . All
In .n. tbt, vol u me wtll prove rewardin g I nd ell'
r lching to thOle w bo ell j oy r eadlnl Ier mODl,C. W , Gra nt.
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CALLED HOME
COOPER.
Edwin W. Cooper, widely known holiness

layman end member of the Hollow Rock
Camp Meeting Association, died August 1st,
1943, !8-ged 75 years. He wa~ taken ill the
day he planned to move to bLS camp meeting cottage, but the following day passed
to a never-ending camp meeting.
Brother Cooper had a large acquaintanCE
with holiness evangelists because of hh
long tenure on the Hollock Rock Board.
His lather was president of the Board when
he was chosen to its member ship, and was
its oldest member in point of service, having served forty .years. This is the second

Jesus," a song often sung by the Salvation
Army on the streets.
He married the former Miss Annie K.i1l·
ingsworth, of Augusta, December 24, 1889.
Dr. E. Nash Broyles and Rev. D. C.
Starnes officiated at funeral services, and
members of the Rhodes dass were pallbear·
ers. Burial was in West View Cemetery.
In addition to his wife, 'he is survived by
four daughters, Mrs M . M. Burns, Mrs. C.
L. Douglas, Mrs. Frank E. Johnson and Miss
Elizabeth Tillman. a mU!!!ician, and four
grandsons, Lieut. M. M. Bums. Jr., Private
Charle.s Douglas, Jimmie Douglas and
Mark Johnson, Jr.

WHOLESOME. IXSPtn L"iG STORIES-POR

YOONG PEOPLE AND ADULTS
TDE8E UOORS lI.A.JU; IDEAL GlFT!
-EOLlPSE ...•. . ............... Paul Hukhelu
A lItlrrlnf 1p':lr u'lial cb.a.llenze lu tile wo rldn~

out of a Ite I problem eclipRd by pllrl1cal
bandlcap, told as onlr PaUl Butchena CUI.
,UII

-(;OP OF COLD \VATER . . •••. P.ul Uotchell'
A lhrUllnJr and heart·warmlDi' ItOt,. of w_t
blppenl when a Splrit·AlIed Cbr1stlan mID COH
tile second mUe witb b. brother.
'1.s:1
-THE VISION .•• • • , • . . .••.. . .• P aul Hukhea,
'llbe moat important thinC in RodDey', Ute Io.t,
bt. .ptr..\tual vUiGn, lben reiained.
U.~5

PRAYERREQUESTS

death this board has s uffered in fiv e monttu;
F. C.: "Pilea'3e to pray that my brothers.
a strange coincident is connected with the sister and mother may be saved, and that I
death of (onne.r president, A. K. Bouse- may be sanctified. Pray for an uncle who
holder and Brother Cooper. They were is in the Navy. that he may be saved."
both c'onverted in the same revival in tM!
Methodist Church at Empire, Ohio, in 1891,
Pray for a woman who has been atDieted
and sanctified at Hollow Rock the'samt f or some time. also for a husband'a health
year under the preaching of B. S. Taylor. to be restored.
and Passed into glory from Hollow Rock so
close to~ther.
Rev. A. N. B .: UPray that my throat and
Brother Coo~r was an active member of lunga may be healed; also for a revival to
the Georgebown, P a., Methodist Church, be held in my church October 10-24."
!rom whioh he was buried. His funeral
was the most unusual ever witnessed. Rev.
CHRISTIAN EXPERI ENCE.
S. G. Noble, his pastor, when it came time
(Continued (rom page 11)
to preach, announced he was going back to
The answer came as J repeated the scrip·
the old custom and preach his Iuneral .!ier·
mon the f ollowing Sunday evening. Thoen, tural text, "The Holy Spirit like a dove de·
without previous arrangement, he called to scended upon him. and a voice out of Heav·
the ,p ulpit to speak, ,five of the. officers of
HDllow Rock Board, Messrs. Cox, Johnson , en saying, This is my beloved Son: hear ye
Montz, Douds, and Sloan , who were acting him." As the quotation ended, th~re ap·
8S pallbearers.
Each one gave diff'er~nt peare<! in the sky a large red spot on the
phaaes of BrO'bhu Cooper's faithful service, cloud which changed to a billow of whIte, as
".. hich gave a composite picture of his sa ne· t spoke the words, "Though your sins be
tified tife. The Holy Spirit's presence was
manifest, and many of the well filled church as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow,
were moved to tears, and amens were heard though they boe red like crimson, they ahall
from the audieoce. Rev. T. Homer Smith be as wool." "The blood of J esus Christ
and wife sang a beautiful duet, and the hjs Son, ckanseth us from all sin."
choir rendered two of his favorite hymns.
The sun shown dimly through the window
November 14th, 1925, Brother Cooper was
glass.
I repeated, "Now we see through
married to Miss Clara Laughlin, his faith ·
ful helper in all his church and camp meet. a .glass darkly, then we shall see face to
ing activities. She is left. alone ( but not face." The clouds rolled again covering the
alone), to wait that glad reunion some sun with a spherical billow, around which
bright morning. Her holy character .w~s
beautifully exhibited in her calm trust In dazzling streams 01 rainbow·colored light:J
his sudden departure to his hea.venly re· shot in brilliant display of beauty and
splendor. I was almost overcome with the
ward.
ills pastor said he and his fai thful 'Wife brightness, and tears streamed down my
never missed church service or prayer
,meeting, adding, "Well done, thou good and face, as I prayed, "Lord, help me to stand
faithfu l servant, enter thou into the joy of it." The cloud lengthened into an upright
column. This passage came to me, "He sent
the Lord."
a pillar of cloud by day, and a pillar of !fire
TILL~lAN.
by night," to guide the Ohildren of Israel
Rev. Charlie D. Tillman dIed Thursday in through the wilderness.
Atlanta, Ga., at the age of 82. He had been
The clouds smoothed out again coverin,~
in declining health for several years, but
th~
sky a nd sun. I stood looking up, when
had been confined to his bed since last
Sunday. Death Thursday ended his long these words came to me, "Why stand ye
career as a sonig writer, singer and evan· here gazing into the sky? This same J e·
&,elist in churches throughout the Soutfu .
sus which you ee8 will come again i n like
Mr. Tillman was born March 20, 1881, in
'Ilal1assee, Ala., the son of the Rev. and Mrs. manner, sitting upon the clouds, and all his
J. T. Tillman, both evangelists. Growing up holy angols with him." The vision bad
during the reconstruction days of the South, ended. I returned to my office greatly r e.
he had little opportunity at formal music joieing, and r esumed my dally l'outine.
education, but as a youth he served as song·
Sincerely and faithfu lly,
leader at evangelistic meetings in North
W. W. Allen.
Carolina for his parents.
He was the author of 100 songs, and had
published 22 volumes of hymns. Probably
Renew your subooriptJon for THE
his best known songs are j'My Mother's
HERALD
today.
Bible," j'Ready" and "Save One Soul for

----

CHRISTIAN FICTION

-lVl!o.'DDLOWN .• . . . .. • ...•.•.•. p.ul Hutdleal

A heart-touchln&' atorr 01 a cirl wbG retu r nl to.
her early faith after allow1u .. d18appolntmQllt
In love and an lnftdel hu,band nearlr abatter
her life and Huon.
,1.!5
- YESTE RDAY 'S RJUN •... . . . •.. P . ul Hutcheal
WUl it be lbe tnlulon field o r ma.rrla"e' Lo.,.e·
Iy Nad10e TbormAn make, ber dee1sIGn In tht.
aatlatylni' novel.
'In
-THIS 1.$ LIFE . . .... . . . .... .... P.uJ Dutcben.
Few are better tilted than Paul Hutcmm. to.
tell 10 Itorr fDrm Df lhe LIle \..hIlt II lAte. '1.U:
-TIIE81!:, MY PEOPLE .. .... . 1Se~ D .

Moore

Community B Guie to PlllUIDt IUd"e w .. the
center o.f "l:lJ .. Dunle<e'a" Ilreaml and dedlce ted to tbe more abunda..llt life for thoee Illout

ber.

'U5

_LISTEN. 1' ltEI O F-Lt.! ••...•. DerU'a D . lI oo:re
An airplane crub In a bUnard Ct'Ollei tbe Uves

of all belre.. ,

III

airplane hOltelll, • pllGt and

an Irm), cl!,apWn. mak ln" an up·to,tb e·mlnute
lIGv~1

witb tr,,¥rlnt loy, totereat.

tl.U·

-"'"EVEn FO UGOTTE.."f . ....... Berth. D. Keore
To. read lhl' .torr II to learn more deeply o t
tbe .t~rth Ind COmfo.rt of J'eaUll' abldJnr
love.
' 1.15
-GO \vlTU UUI TWAIN . .... . Bert h. B . Moo re
A to.wn girl find. oot tbat h~ love fo r ID app le
"rower i o\'Olved aliG a ID.,.e tor CrowJD~ ap·

plea.

SUS

-TO TJJ:KSE ALSO ........... Butha D . ~oorl

l>'rom .tbe d uk and l upcrat:lt101l8 8tmoepbere
o.f Cuba. )larcol o..",aJal found releue
thro.ugb the 1..4Cht or tb, World. brourbt to.
him br a "rDr9li:n aenorlll," an ADlerlcan
mlUionarr.
' In

-ONE 1II0RE YEAR .•.• • ••••.. Berth. D. Hoorl
Wi tb. pbnlclan·. <wtt.m..te Df Dne mor ·7ea. r to.

live, Marjorie and Druce dod DUt bow Cbriatlan
luJl.ueuce In tbe home can bN," JDy and bap·
p in", e"en under tbe darkest outlook.
,l.ll

-MAnY SUNSWNE •..••...•.. Derlba. D. Moore

'l'here ",·al rood reuon to call her M.arr Sun·
Ilhlne, but a day came when lIar,. faced .taC·
&,ering probleml when Victo r went away aa I
loldl e r.
, ...u
_DO CTO R BA1·P Y .• • . ... ...••. lkortha B. Moare
You will IIlle tbe ,tnl""lel and .urpr llel of
lhll ItDry , Ita 1aitb and .pontIDeity.
,1.211
-O mL OF TilE LlS'rENINO HEART

.. . .. . ........................ Be:rtJu, 8. Moore
"A deU&,httuUr written book; haa beauty &lid
wiotomeaell aDd a touch of Chrt.t upon It."-·
Klne'l BUllne...
' LU

-THOUGH BE SLAV lIE . . ...•. Ella H . NoUer
Tbe triall o.f an ondeaenell pnaDn lenteDC8
and many domeet!e troubi'el ue tbe tooll UI I!d
by tbe Lord In buUdin" .ron&, ChrlItla.n charutet Into DDe of H1I own.
,1.!5
_TOGETlIER Fo n GOOD •.... ... Ann Raney
The emDUonal n. cUon to tbe perplexltlet and
mbunderatand ln &,1 Cl\l.led by lIn l7-Ulpelhetlc
perentl wben Suaan 11 cGnverted to Cbriltlln·
1tr are deU.neated wilh charm and IDJi&,ht In
W. ator1 o f 10." &lid tleV'oUon.
'l.U

-GLORY R OAD .. • •.••...• All ee Keenaa Onoo'
Au allder.tandiq yet liF:Jndly portrayal o.r ~
aJ.mple but U.,.ely tilth of tbe AmertCUI Ner rD,
who fo.Uo_ tbe .JM'\tI ll.()ad tha t leadl from

eartb to .beann.

,',1$

-GREATER LOVE HATU NO HA.'ot
.............. ....... . ...... . . D.vtd P . AniMa
A fifty yea.", oM t eud In tile mountainl o f Vi r ·
110la I. ended throach Eric Brown'l wlll i nc
sacr1floe.
'US
PEN TECOSTAL pOBL18 HL'ot G COlitrANY
Lou ln-lU e ! Keatu.cky
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(Co.fuued frODl pa~ 18,
at the altar every night except two.
I left Albany, Ga., and went to the Silver
Heights camp meeting, New Albany, Ind.
Brother Virgil Moore was the co·worker and
Byron Crouse led the singing and his wife
was at the piano. We had a very good congregation each night and it seems the old
camp will take on new life. There was
beautiful harmony among the workers and
we bad a delightful fellowship.
lIhere were a few dayS between <this camp
and the Mt. Moriah camp at Matthews, Ga .,
so I spent ,the 1li.me with my family at dear
Old Indi8nr Springs. The Lord was present
a.t the camp this year and many souls were
saved and sanctified and others weN
&trengthenoo. in their faith.
Upon arriving at Mt.. :r-.toriah we began
with a good manifestation of the Holy Spirit on the camp. One of my co-workers f or
this camp took sick and this placed the responsibility of the meeting upon me. Brother B ill !Parrish led the singing, while Guy
Hutchinson had the young people's services.
Heaven will record the good that has been
done in this old camp. This was the 115tl\
session. It was dead, Jbut under the new
management will take on new life. I will
be busy until December 17, then I will get
ready for my next missionary trip to Central America. Pray the Lord will supply
our needs according to his riches in glory.
Paul John Pappas.
Wilmore, Ky.
READ THIS.
"The Finger of God in Prophecy," 25c
and "Where Are The Dead. and Is There
Consciousness After Death ?" 25c., are two
books by Rev. W. H. Compton, D.D. You
who have never read these books should by
all means do 50 NOW. U you have loved
ones who have passed away, please read the
la.tber book. Both for SOc.. Many say these
are two of the Jinest books written. Herald
Office, Box 774, Louisville, 1, Kentucky.
REVIVAL MEETING IN KINGSPORT.
TENNESSEE.

J have just read in- the August 25 number
of The Herald Dr. Andrew J ohnson's rather
ruaning account .of the meetings in which
he has been engaged in recent months. Of
course, he was unable to go jnto detail. The
r-eport he gives is very mGdest, and judging from his meeting in Ketron Memorial
Church (Lynn Garden), Kingsport, Tenn.,
of which I am pastor, does not really do
justice to the good work done. So I desire
to give a brief account of our meeting.
Dr. Johnson came to us for two weeks i:l
July, and for two services a day kept up a
constant volley of scriptural preaching. H u
famiUarity with, and keen exegetical sen~e
of, the scriptures gave his messages n
marked atmospbere of authority. And rbhe
evangelist's unfeigned humility and common touch gave him access to the hearts
of the people. It seems tha.t the Lord

Septemoor 22, 1943.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE
CONVl-:N It: NT IS S I Z.E .

ATT I ~ CT "' £

IS APJ'EAICAN CK

SU I't-; ltlQU I N Q (JA LIT\'

lllSUI1'o' G A...... U T'l'l' &-G..·nulne solid le:lther !'I lndlng with
o"Nlapplng ~d ges, &nu "cry tlexibll:'. Large, clC;lI·. easy to read
black face ollnlon, aell·pronounclng type. Cha pter numbers In
figureR. AJI of Cbris t' a wonls printed In r eu. KlDg J am~ Version.
PAPER 1\...... 1) lLL USTIUTtONS A very tbln, wh ite opaque
fiwle PlIper, durable. GOltl edgU , .UII: headband. and marker.
'\h.IIY beautiful fuji · page lJIustratiolll. I<'rontillplece, presenta·
tllm plge and family record.
19.: LI'S~.OOO revised Question. and AniWe".
A new CDllC~o rd ·
a~llcludlng I
Jist
o f prope r namn under
one
alpbaboetlcal
If'
fIIU¥em ... nt.
Shay·a I :I
AND the LoRD spate"-unto )(6'·
pagel II f Bible nead·
GU ill the wilderness of Si'~
er'l Ald.', If haB Har·
OiL in the tabemacle o(tbecolW'&mony of tbe Go.pels
wIlli e:l"p lanatlo.." ot Mme. 12 pa;:es of mape In colora.
TilE 8IZ&--.:i:l,", wei,bt :!9 oll nces. Stamped In gold on bac k
an d I,.oa.ckOone. (Ou r mOlt popular joun;: people's Bible)
~tl C&-Tbls DibID. is 0 good \' a.lu e at "'.110
Our lpec'i'iiPrice. po5tpald ..................
'
Index: Me e:lU'8.. Name III gold. Me e:lt r a. .. .. ...... .

on

$4 00

Same as above wltb ZIpper .... . ........ ............
PE;\"· I·)(,OSl'AI. PUDLI SH1~'G c o .. Louisville 2 Ky .

placed upon Dr. Johnson's heart a Ilnessage
rather to the Church throughout this ';3eries.
Fortunately the ground had been prepared
for this by the pastor and previous evallgelists. This nlessage was well received.
Sermon after sermon the evangelist taught
the doctrine of sanctification, with a command of the scriptures that was inescapa '
ble; and service after service the altar was
literally filled with seekers. Many confessed to this grace. Others were convert·
ed. Never have I known the message of
full salvation to be more clearly enunciated or better received by the total churc~l.
Truly was God's power manifest in our
midst for which we give humble thanks.
W. H. Lewis, Pastor.

$4.25

Red Letter Concordance
Bible
The SLr.e of page :i%.l!4.
Incb. Welgbt 24 ounce • .

Tblckne.. 1*

T he TTpe I, clea r. black and well ~pa~ed.
All words of Christ are printed In red.
The mudln,: I, of •
line qualIty of "roan
leatbe r with overlapplnr
cover8. The BIble I,
, tamped III ,old on bact
and baclltJone. Tbe .UlI:
hea.dban1, belp the ,en'
e ral .ppu ranee 01 tb.
Bible.
Otber Ftntu r('t Include
Pr{lftntAtion Pal:'e, Fam.
il y Rei1ate r, Syoopell l t
belli. of racb c:bapter,
and all chapter DUmben
In flgurea.
B UU •.E READElt·S u:£LP8
These beipS' Include :
A ap lendld Conco rdance.
A Harm o ny of tbe Golpe l•.
An lude:l of Sc:rlptu.rll Proper Namel.
Map. printed In color'•.
'J'Ihere are also numerous articles Ind
tables i ncluding " 11ow to Study the Bible."
by Moody. "Tbe Sunday School Teache r.
Ule o f the B Ible," by B ishop VillCf!llt.
"The Cbristlan Worker a nd
III, Bible." etc .. etc. ........ .
•
We ha\"e a Bible witb illustration. and
refe rences, No. 1500. without red
lette rs and concorda nce. price..
•
t'enteeoltal Pub. Co., Loul$viJ le t 'Ky.

THE CHR ISTIAN FLAG

Is the title of a song recently written and
published by Rev. H. H. Jones, D.D., who
has charge of The Vdctory Church ()n The
Air each Sunday at 7 A. M., and 1 :15 P. ?l,'I.,
over station WSON, 860 K. C. The music
to the song is written -by Leo. and Hector
Richard. This song may be obtained f rom
The Herald Office ·f or 35 cents.

$1 25

$1 50

"GOD'S MASTERPIECE."
I wandered out a little way
This evening-all alone,
And soon came down a leaf
Of glorious hue and tone.

Until before my eyes
Appeared a g'Olden buttercup
Uplifted toward the sk,y.

Then I wondered in my mind:
Is this God,'f; masterp~f!C(!?

"Surely," I said, "This is
God's masterpiece."

A little farther on, r went;
Hark! a voice overhead.
I raised .my eyoes to see
A bird of scarlet red.

Then as my walk continued,
I saw a sin-sick s()ul
Kn'8Cl at the feet of Jesus
And was, by His power made wh()lt,

Again I thought:
Is this God'. masrerpiece!

Then I knew without a doubt
This is God's Masterpiece.

Still farther on 1 wandered

By Edna DeMore.
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"LOOKING UNTO JESUS"
By The Editor.
H E writer of the epistle soul in hand fo r the unfolding, develto the Hebrews exhorts op.ment, enlargement and finishing of
us to look unto J esus in faIth. J esus finishes the faith of hi s
these words : "Lookillg disciples through many and varied
unto J esus the author processes. H e leads his children by
and .fini sher of our faith; devious path s. He leads over thorny
who for the joy that wa:; set before roads, at times, and also by pastures
l)im endured the cross, despising the that are green. He perm its us to
shame, and is set down at the right have many reverses and di sappointments j but all the w hile these things
hand of the throne of God."
come
upon us, hi s undergirding arm
• • • •
is beneath us. While the contr ar y
As the author of our faith , J esus is winds
are blowing he is on board the
ever to remain its center. We cannot ship.
allow anything or any person to sup• • • •
plant Jesus as the center of our love
J esus takes the thorns of life an d
and worship a nd maintain our faith. turns them for the good of his chilHe must rank first above family, dren in the finishi ng of their faith.
friends, or dear ones. Jesus has giv- The word, for "finisher" in the Greek
en a special ,promise of blessing to means "completeness" and "perfecthose who put him above all dear ones tion." By looking to Jesus the faith
and earthly possessions. He says: which had its beginni ng in our salvaHAnq everyone that hath forsaken tion, when we su r rendered all ou r
houses, 01' brethren, 01' sisters, or sins, will be carried to further comfather, or wife, or children, or land, pleteness when we consecrate ou r
for my name's sake, shall receive an Jives, and exercise faith for the inhundredfold, and shall inherit ever- ward cleansmg, whereby the blood of
lasting life,"
Jes us cleanseth from all sin.

ill

• • • •

Chri st asks us to forsake much,
and he offers much. J esus demand s
that we forsake all. He says: "So
likewise, whosoever he be of you that
forsaketh not all that he hath, cannot
be my disciple." J esus demand s that
we for sake ~dl, and in r eturn he offers to give us an hundredfold more
than \ve have tprsaken. Jesus asks
us to forsak-e all, but for th e an that
we forsake he gives us an hu nd redfold more, and in add it ion, etern al
life.

• • • •

• • • •

By looking to Jesus we are led over
a pathway of increasing light. John
wrote : ''If we walk in the light, as
he is in the light, we havc fellowship
one with another, and the blood of
J esus Christ hi s Son clean seth us
from all si n." In looking to J esus we
are led from Calvary to Pentecost ,
from P entecost to maturity, from
maturity to glory. and from glory t o
an unfolding eternity of increasing
glory.

• • • •

There are many th ings which
J esus is not only the author of our
faith, but he is also the fi nisher of ou r Christ allows to befall us which
faith. ] t is by looking unto J esm; are qu ite contrary to our desires. H~
that our faith is susta ined and fin- -permits t1\e s~ things to cpme in our
ished in to a more perfect faith. It is lives that our f aith mi l' be strength·
not the end of faith to beli eve on the ened, that ot\/' ,,,liance might be
Lord Jesus Christ fo, salvation. The placed in him ill$tead of jn ourselves,
step of f aith fo r salvation is th e be- our fri e nd~ or any- outward favoraginning. It is the starting point. It tble conditions or cil:curnstances. T he
is here that Jesus t akes the new-bor n apostle Paul recognized that the

th orn in his flesh, fo r which he pray·
ed three times, that it might be removed, was left for the purpose of
'finishing his f aith. He says thi.:!
thorn was given him, "lest he should
be exalted above measu re." Self-ex·
altation, self-confidence and selfMwilJ
are things which I'ob J esus of hi s
rightful place in our lives. Through
reverses, afflictions, disappointments,
Jesus defeats ou r self-exaltation, selfconfidence, a nd selfMwill, so that ou r
trust may be placed in him, and him
alone.

• • • •

When we look to J esus we fllld a
cross. It was on a CI'OSS that the
Prince of Gl ory died. It was there
he hung in agony fo r th e sins of man·kind. Ol~ a cross he bore the weight
of the. sm of t~-e world, including
your sm and mme. On a cross he
\~as. forsaken and left alone by hi s
dlsclples and former friends, On a
cross he tasted the bitterest dregs in
th e cup, when he cried : "My God my
God, why hast thou forsaken r:.e?"
On a cross he effected a -reconciliation
between God and man. When we look
to J esus we see his death, his atone·
ment made for the si n of the world
The Christ af Calvary is the Christ
of God, and the Chr ist of th e New
Testament. At the cross we find th e
complete and uttermost salvation f or
ever y soul. Upon the cross we find
the sup reme and onl y sacri fice that is
s ufficient remedy for the sins of men.
On the cross we find the substitute
for our sin in One " who knew no sin:
that we might be made the righteousness of God in him."
"1 say, the acknowledgment
Of God in Christ,
Accepted by the reason,
Solves for thee
All qu estions in the earth
An d out of it,
And has so fa r advanced
Thee t o be wise."
-Robe1't Browning.
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GRACE AND GLORY IN THE SOUL
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
moral and religious questions which
sta re us in the face, is largely due to
the fact that we have too many people, preachers and leaders, who 'are
neut1'al and negative. They ar e seized
with fear when iss ues ar e at stake
and they are r equ ired to declare
themselves. They refuse to take a
sta nd; they prefer to be non-committal. Some one has put the thought
like this:

I.
[n 1 John 2:20,
we read: "Ye have
an unction from the
Holy One." Often
do people pray that
the preache r may
have unction from
on high. We all
fee l th~ difference
between a dry
pr eacher and an
unctuous preacher.
I t hink one of the best definitions of
unction was in the serm on 0.1 "The
Fulness of the Spirit." by Alfred
Cookman delivered in one of the great
national camp meetings in the days
of Inskip. H e said:
What is unction? Is it pathos, or eloquence or psychological power of mental
force? I apprehend it is not these, though
it may C<lnsist in part of one or all of them.
Unction is that subUe, mysterious, unaccountable irresistible infiuence that proceeds fro:n the Spirit to the individual filled
with the Spirit-that seals instruction upon
the heart and conscience of the person receiving it; so that the unction tends to render a ma n po~rful and glorious in hi s life
and history. That is uneti~n. That which
sounds pleasant may not. be unction, but
that which, however feebly expressed,
makes an impression on your memory, develops, until at lenf,01.h it is a part of your
existence, and becomes a great power.
This is unction. Lord, give us more ~! that
kind.

I can',t stand out. I must takes sides. The
man
Who is neutral in this fight is not
A man. He's bulk ar.d body without brca.Ui,
Cold leg of lamb without mint sauce. A
fool,
He makes me sick. Good Lord!
Weak tea ! Cold s lops!
I want to live, live out, not wobble through
My life somehow, and then into the dark.
I must have God. This life's too dull without,
Too dull for aught but su icide.

I

Willi am Arthur, in "Tongue of
Fire," an old Methodist classic, said:
"We want in this age above all wants,fire----G od's holy fire burning in the hearts
of men, stirring their brains, impelling their
emotions, thrilling in their tongues, glowing
in their countenances, vibrating in their actions, expanding their intellectual powers
and fusing all their knowledge, logic and
r hetoric int~ a burning stream. .. Let this
baptism descend and thousa nds of us who,
up to this day, ha.ve been but conunonplace
or weak ministers, such as might- easily
pass from the memory of m:mk.ind, would
then become mighty.

II.
I saw a human life ablaze with GOd i
I felt a I)()wer divine,
As throul!h an em pty vessel of frail clay
I saw God's glory shine.
Then woke I from a dream, and erred aloud;
"My Father, give to me
The blessing of a life consumed by God,
That I may live f or Thee."

Such a life was that of Sindar
Singh, Indian saint. H is life was
glowing with the love of God, and to
him, sac rific-e nnd sufferin g for Christ
led to ecsta;;;r. He testifies thus:
DurinA' the fourteen years that I have
been living as a Sad im there have been
times when stress of hunger, thirst and persecution might have tempted me to give
up thh way of life, had I not just then received the grace of ecstasy. I would not
exchange this gift for the whole world.

Our Protestanti sm is fatally weak
in the matter of protest against some
of th e gigan ti c evils that ar e running
us hellward as a people. The Roman
Catholics have taught us Protestants
a lesson or two about the movies. The
Cardinals and Bishops roared OUt
against them a few years ago. Where
is the Protestant who says anything
worthwhile against them today? Now
comes another !blow-Roman Catholic
III.
"Rise, 0 my soul, pursue the path
By ancient worthies trod;
Aspiring, view thos-c holy men,
Who lived and walked with God .
Though dead, they speak in reason's ear,
And in example' live;
Their faith, and hope, and mighty deeds
Still fresh instruction give."

The lives of the holy dead furnish
us with the hjgh"e st inspiration. I
stood once at the tomb of John Wesley in London, at the monument of
J onh Hu ss in Prague, at the grave of
John Hyde-"Praying Hyde"---<>f India; it was like standing on holy
ground. These s ainted dead remind'ed us again, not only of the immortal
world beyond this vale of tears, but
they spoke t(' us of truth and righteousness and spiritual powers that
stir two worlds-the celestial and
terrestrial. People all over the country are talking of Dr. Morrison and
his passing over. His life. and ministry restify to the wonders of God's
grace and tho gifts that should char·
acterize the messenger Qf God. Macauley said, "Let me not live after
my flame lacks oil." Ma.y we keep
the flame burni ng to the edge of the
grave!

IV.
America's weaIrness on the great

WOmen in their Ohio Convention a

lew 'Weeks ago came out strongly
against immoral dress. It is not generally known that no woman mu st attend mass in sleeveless dress! they
must be modestly attired or the priest
gets after them. What a vanity show
some of our Protestant congregations
are !
V.
The Liquor Traffic still keeps in
the ascendency. No let up on that.
Liquor hill in U. S. A. costs $5,000,000,000 (five hillion dollars) per
yea r, just a trifle short of 50 per cent
of the nation's food bill. It has been
figure d that we spend $15.35 per capita for edu cation and $38.60 per capita for liquor. The Press tell s us:
OV'er in Washington ,papers tell us that
they lead the country in the amount of
liquor drank t here. They say that $50,000,
000 went for drink in_District of Columbia.
The average liquor u sed per capita .throughout the U. S. A. is 14 gallons. District of
Columbia runs up to 21 gallons. Frightful!

In 1940 the President declared:
"Our security is not a matter of weapons
alone. The a rm that wield3 them must be
strong, the eye that guides them clear, the
will that directs them indomitable."

Very good and very true ! But Mr.
President, what about the Liquor
Traffic?
(More on page 7, col. 3)
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THE CHRIST I KNOW
Florence Schleicher Teed

~

NE would think, by the
tion of this article, it
would treat of the personal experiences of the
writer, but it carries
with it the idea that each
one may know this Christ. There is
one word that Hits itself high above
the others-''know'': not the phrase
"know about," but the single word
Hknow." It is used approximately
1262 times in the Scriptures. Not
past, perfect, nor plu-perfect is this
word, but present. Not of instruction, education, inspiration or illumination are we writing but knowledge
of the Central Figure of the only
soul-saving religion. A pagan philosopher, Aristotle, fiung out this maxim, "know thyself." Ours is uknow
CJu·ist." To know Christ will definitely help one to know one's self.
"That I may know him" was the
ambition of Paul who wrote: "I
count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus my Lord; for whom I have suffered the loss of alJ things, and do
count them but dung, that I may win
Christ." The Christ Paul knew wa3
he who, "being in the form of God,
thought it not robbery to be equa l
with God: but made nimself of no
reputat ion, and took upon himself
the form of a servant, and was made
in the likeness of men: and being
found in fashion as man he humbled
himself: and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross."
To know Christ is to have access to
the treasure hou se of all knowledge
lI
_
l n whom are hid all the treasures
of wisdom and knowledge." The secret of possessing true culture of
mind and heart lies in an actual, experi ential knowledge of Jesu s Christ,
which comes only as the result of
pu rsuing a process of knowing which
Paul experienced up to, and including, his gr.l.duation thesis : "I know
whom 1 have believed." The process
of attainment he pursued is clearly
outlined in the fourth Chapter of the
P hilippi an letter : . I am instructed;
(verse 12) I have leal'ned; (verse
11) 1 know; (verse 12) .
St. Paul depended upon the ministration of the Holy Spirit for the illumination and knowledge of Christ.
"For God, who commanded the Jight
to shine out of darkness hath shined
in our hearts, to give the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the
face of J esus Christ." T his answers
the quesbion as to ' how we know
Christ from the God-ward aspect.

o

From. thlJ man-ward aspect we
soul, dost thou ask where
kpow hIm first, by renunciation oi It is, the secret place of prayer."

Sm. Zacchreus, the rich backslidden

J ew gives us a fine example of the
man who, wishing to know ChrJst renounces his sins, confesses them, 'and
off~ring fruiis meet for repentance
belIeves on Jesus for salvation.
Second, we know him by renuncia-

tion of self.

Paul beseeches us to

prove,"

is,

"present yOllr bodies- that ye may

that

demon strate

by

knowledge, "what is that good-will of
God,"
WHY WE KNOW CHRIST.

"We know that we have passed
from death unto life because we
love the brethren." Christ is the
life and if we now live in him we
know him. This is the evidence internal. So much for the positive
reasons.
Now for the negative ones. Th ~
world hateth us, is the fi rst one. "If
they have persecuted me they will
also persecute you." Again in the
17th chapter of his prayer to the
F ather he says, "The world hath hated them, because they a re not of the
world, even as I am not of the world."
The direct Inference is that they
kn ew him.
The second one is indicated by the
fact that we nre not asha.med of thl2
gospel of Christ. Evidently, Peter
was ashamed when in the test put to
him by a servant girl he explained "I
know him not."
WHOM WE KNOW .

That man who had a spirit of an
unclean devil cried out, "Let us
alone: what have we to do with thee,
thou J esus of Nazareth 1" This man
knew about Jesus. This man, as many
of contemporary churchm'embers, believed in Jesus' existence but had no
saving knowledge of the Christ of
Calvary.
To know Christ means to know
him in personal saving power as the
woman in Samaria; in living a life
transformed before the world; in fellowship and communion with the
Ji'ather. "That they all may be one;
as thou, Father. art in me, and I in
thee, that they alao may be one in us:
That the world may believe that thou
hast sent mc."
WHEN WE KNOW CHRIST.

When we maintain the knowledge
received by secl,'et prater.
"There is a place, a simple, trusting
place,
Where God Himself descends and
talks with thee;

To know him constantly, one must
overcome the enemy, "by the word of
our testimony." Frances Willard, by
failing to bear witness to the work of
sanctification when promoted to the
presidency of a school. said she lost
the joy from her heart.
"Him to know is life and peace
And pleasures without end;
This is all my happiness
On Jesus to depend!'
. Moody once had a Chinese boy testify in one of his meetings: "1 was
in a pit amI saw one who looked in
and said, 'If you had followed my
precepts, you would not be there.'
Th is was Confucius. I looked again
and he was gone. Later I looked up
and saw another who said, 'Imagine
you are out.' He was Buddha. Lik~
wise he departed. Then came onc
who said nothing until after he had
reached down and lifted me out.
Then he said, 'Follow me: This was
Jesus." An excellent commentary on
comparative religions. Jesus hall
that the others had not, supreme
power to lift the lost. Where Plato
guesses, Jeslis affirms. Where Plato
gropes in the dark with fingers at the
wall, J esus walks as one bathed with
Where Plato's
eternal morning.
voice sinks and dies in his throat Jesus says, "I am the resurrection and
the life." \Vhere Shakespeare's incomparable genius stands as a dumb
porter of the soul at th-e gates of infinite mystery, Jesus walks as a
Prince and says, "Foltow me j I am
the way. the truth and the life."
During recent years. Dr. Charles
Sheldon was the guest of some of
Hollywood's movie stars, one of
whom read aloud the Twenty-third
Psalm. Dr. Sheldon was asked to
read it, which he did humbly, and
meaningfully. Whereupon, the actor-reader Tf'marked, "I know the
Twenty-third Psalm, but Dr. Sheldon
knows the Shepherd."
KEEP SWEET.
Keep sweet every day, every
where; why not? No frown ever
made a heart glad. no complaint ever
made a dark day bright, no bitter
word ever lightened a burden nor
made a rough way smooth; no grumb·
ling ever introduced sunshine into .:l
home. 'Vhat everybody needs is a
resolute step, the look of cheer, song
and laughter, the kindly and appreciative word. It pays to keep sweet.
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CHRIST, THE CHURCH, AND THE HOME
Rev. Albert
"But as j or me and m.y ho use, w e
w ill serve the Lord." Joshua 24 :15.
~~ '1 the r isk of being called
L,-,1 unpatri oti c, I want to
say that the great need
of our nation today is
not more rationing of
foodstuffs and materials.
not more buying of war bonds, not
more rubber and steel, not even more
young me n a nd women in the service
and at work in the making of war
equipment.

The most crying need is

more Christian homes, homes wh e r ~
Christ is enshrined in the hearts of
th e family, where his Word is obeyed
and lived, where his Spirit controls
the attitude of husband and wife to-

ward each other, and the relationship
of parents and cbildren; homes wh ere
Ch rist, the Church and family are so
closely related that to think of one is
to think of the other .
Not only is there need for more of
such homes today, but I'll go further
and say that to help make such a
home is to render the most 'Patriotic
service possible to your country.
There are at least three reason s why
J make that statement: First, because to estab1ish such a horne will
be to help build a bulwark again st
the things that would undermine and
destroy the idea1s and customs that
have made America strung, and approved in th ~ sight of God. Since the
draft system has been operating, we
are told that at least 250,000 ablebodied men have been rejected because of ill iteracy-not having sufficient education to properly read and
write. And that in a land wh ere any
boy ar girl can get up to a high school
education free, where night schools
are plentiful.
But here is another fact that is still
more appalling-there are about sixt y million people in this supposedly
Christian land whose lives are untouched by any religiolls connection
whatsoever. They are spiritual illiterates-living in a 1and where there
are thou sa nd s of churches, where the
radio ca rries t he gospel into the
homes, where more copi e~ of the Bible are printed t ha n any other book,
where religious magazines and periodical s are published by the thou sands-it is thi s cond ition that is 3.
morc deadly threat t o our nation than
an y foe on t he outside--this paganism that breeds all oth er isms. It is

L. Bause.

this poison that has pollut..d the
Chri stian ideas of home and marriage, lowered moral standards between se.xes, and turned the old-fashioned American Sunday into a holiday.
And it is the poison of pagan ideas
taught in many of our schools and
colleges that has caused thousands of
young people to forsake th e faith of
their fathers and mothers, and to
avoid the Church. And all of this has
created throughout the natum f ertile
ground for a host of anti-American
and anti-Christian ideas that can
bring about a breakdown of the old
traditions and standards that make
a Christian America. And the two
bulwarks against this tide of evil are
the Christian Church and Christian
home. The two stand or fall together. The future of our tand, of democracy, of all that is Christian and good
and just depends on our strengthening of these two lines of defen se.
We al so need Christian homes, and
more of them, for what may follow
after the war is over. There is fear
back of the minds of all thinking men
and women of what may follow wh en
the victory is won, and we come to
settle up and settle down after the
last shot is nred and the last bomb
dropped. We are thinking of the a wful let-down that is bound to come.
What kind of America will our boys
come back to after the war is over?
More important still, what kind of
homes will they find when they are
ready to lay aside their uniforms and
step back into the ranks of plai n John
Citizen again? Think of what it will
mean to those boys, sobered by constant campanionship with death,
many of them, living under abnormal
conditions, upset in their thinking by
the brutalizing demands of warfare
- I say, think of what it may mean
to those boys to come back to Christian homes-homes where the ideals
of Christianity are still maintainedwhere prayer and faith and love still
abide. I think that
our boys cao
come back to homes like th at, it will
do more to make them forget the hor·
rors of war and to get t hem back to
normal Ii ing and f aitb again than
any other method of reconstruction
put into operation. Will your home
be like that! WiJI your home be a
Christian haven of rest and faith for
your boy and for other boys when

they return? Will you home make its
contribution of peace and truth and
faith toward the readjustment that
must come? Only a Cbristian home
can do that.
1 wonder if we Protestant people
have enough gumption and faith to
make our homes r eally Christian 1
When a Catholic man marri es a Catholic woman, that home becomes a
Catholic home. When a Jewish man
marries a J ewish woman, that home
becomes a Jewish home. But it cannot always be said that when a Protestant man marries a Protestant wo.
man, that that home becomes a Protestant Christian home. Often it becomes a pagan home where religion
has little or no place. By a Protestant home T mean a real Ch ristian
home. And by a Ch ri stian_ home, 1
mean where Jesus Christ is the center of the life of that home-where
his Spirit contrdls the habits and attitudes and relationship§.
A Christian home is started when
Jesus Christ comes into the hearts of
one or more members of the family.
It gets a splendid start when he
comes into the hearts of the husband
and wife, the mother and father of
the home. A nd a Christian home is
completed when the last member of it
COmes to accept and know Jesus as
his personal Savior. A great preacher, in the course of his sermon, suggested that everyone of his hearers,
when they got home, shou ld put down
on paper a true statement of their
spiritual condition in the fewest possible words, thus : "Thomas Jones,
lost," or "Henry Williams, saved."
He said, "If you see it in writing, it
may startle and impress you." A
Ch~istian woman who was present,
deCided to act upon his advice. When
she and her family were seated
around the table in their home, she
had pen and ink and 'Paper, and she
said, "I want t o ~II you what Mr. S.
said in his sermon today. He asked
us to put ou r names on a sheet of paper and to put the word 'saved' or
'lost' after it, and to be truthful
about it." And then she wrote her
na.me at the top of the paper, "Sarah
Mitchell, saved." The paper was
handed to her eldest daughter and
she, too, wrote her name under her
mother's : " Lucy Mitchell, saved."
The paller was then given to Harry,
the son, a young man. The mother
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watched with prayer what he might
wr ite, for she was not sure of his attitude toward Christ. But there was

joy in the mother's heart as she
watched her boy take the pen and
write with steady hand,. "Harry
Mitchell, saved." It was now the
father's turn. George Mitchell was
an honest man and a kind father, but
he had never made a confession of
faith. He took the pen and paper
and said, "It's all nonsense, but I'll
join in the game." So he wrote under the other names, "George Mitch~II, 1--," but before he could adJ
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another letter to that "L" his wife "Saved." Thus he completed his
seized his arm and cried out, "George family in Christ, and thus he could
you shall never write that." And the say as did J oshua, "But as for me and
children gathered around the father my house, we will serve the Lord."
and plearled, "No, father you must
Husband. wife, mother, father, son.
not write that." The father tried to daughter,
will you start a Ch ri stian
laugh off their concern, but in spite home if you haven't one now? or will
of ~imself he was greatly moved, and you comp1ete that Christian home if
laymg down the pen he began to you up to this hour have not joined
weep. And then with his wife and yo ur loved ones in acceptin g and fol·
children he went to his knees and
there confessed hi s sins and took lowing Christ? Will you, Christian
C~rist ~ his Savior. And then, with believer. go out to do all in your pow·
hIS famIly around him he wrote after er to make your home and other
hi s own name the blessed word, homes around you truly Ch ri stian?

"WILT THOU NOT REVIVE US AGAIN?"
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
This question was
asked of the Lord
by the Psalmist David. Thus we see
that revivals are
not "something ne w
under the sun," but
have been known as
far back as sin.
The word "l'evive" means to reanimate, to restore
to life ; in other words, it means to
st ir to a glowing flame the embers
that have smoldered so dimly that
c.ne hardly realized they were burning at all.
To say that the days of revivals
are past is to acknowledge that God
h: no longer able and willing to hea1
th\!; backslider, convict the sinner, or
sranctify the believer, which, on its
iace, is a false representation of our
Father, "who willeth not the death of
:my one, but that all should come to
repentance and live."
The hi story of Israel, God's chosen
teo'ple, is one of ups and downs, ins
and outs, sinning and repenting, but
in the midst of s uch experience we
tind t he Fathe r yearning oyer them
\vith a solici tous love that always met
the repentant backslider with toe
kiss of forgiveness . It seemed there
were times when t he followe r s of the
true God were very scarce, and the
\',0 rk languished, but in due time
some great prophet arose who called
the people back to Jehovah and saved
them from a final apostasy.
It has been so all along the way.
Elija h came on the stage of act ion
at a time when he thought he was the
only one left to advocate the ca use of
J ehovah, but when he met the con·
ditions, the Lord showed him self
mighty to defend hi s se rvant and
himself and the peoplc wcre con·
"jnced beyond a doubt, th at ,J ehovah
was the only true God . As Elijah

left the field of action God had a
plowman in reserve who was to take
up the work laid down by faithful,
rugged Elijah, and Elisha lost no
tJme in proclaiming to too people that
the Lord J ehovah was the only true
God of Israel. Thus from time to
time the prophets kept revival fires
burning throughout the Old Dispensation .
Aftpl" some four hundred yea rs Jf
silence, the shouts of th e angelic host
were heard announcing the comillg
Redeemer who should save hi s peop l ~
j?'UI('L their sins.
With his advent
came a new order of things; old sa'.rifkes were left behind and the sacrifices of broken hearts and contrit\!
spirits were laid upon God's altar,
and the Spirit's witness assured them
t hat they were made new creatures
in Christ Jesus.
The first great revival we know of
in the New Dispensation was under
the searching preaching of John the
Baptist, who proclaimed the Christ
who was soon to be ushered in as the
"Teacher sent from God" and who
was to set up a stand ard of living
the world had hitherto unknown.
The day of Pentecost was the tim e
when Jesus' followers received their
divine furnishing for the great task
before them. Revivals sprang up
everywhere, and the early church
was given an impetus that has kept
it going unt il the present t ime. T here
have been t imes when revival fires
burned low, bu t at the str ategic t ime
God had a Luther to proclaim his
t r uth of salvation by faith , and the
people call11! to know the Lord by the
thousa nd.
God in due time raised up the Wes·
leys to sing and pre..'\ch hi s truth to
th e people, and a revi'Vai torch was
kindled t)",t has never gone out. And
th rough the years, God .has had hi~
preachers to a.ppear wh en the wadel
needed to be qu ickened into spir itual

life by the pl"'Caching of the gospel
which is the power of God unto salva.
tiOIl to everyone that believeth. It
~ems that now, in this the progres.
slve age. of the Twentieth Century,
we are In sore need of some great
leader to step forth and cry a loud to
the Lord for a revival of hi s work
among the children of men, \Vho is
to be .t~ e modern Isaiah who will get
the VISIon of a backslidden people,
and who will ,g et the vision of 3.
mighty God, and of himself as unfit
for the great task, a nd will cry out
for the coal of fire to touch his lips
and purge him of everything that
would hinder hi s message from
reaching the 'people, and then an.
swers the call, "Whom shall I send ?"
and with prompt reply, " Here am 1;
send me."
No, no, the days of revivals are not
passed, but God needs some channels
of human co-operation that have been
made 'fit for service by the baptism
with the Holy Ghost; men who count
not their lives dear unto them selves
who are willing to undertake for th~
Lord whenever he says "Go '" 'I' hen
the prayer of the Psalmist will be
answered, "Wilt thou not revive us
again, that thy people may r ejoice in
thee ?"
(Continued from page 8)

promptu.
Does not thrs incident reveal the
appall ing disregard of many people
for s piritual values? Provision had
been made for everything else in
planning fo r that funeral, except askjng an ambassador of eternity to take
charge. I n everyday living such people, it seems, are as attentive to the
seen and temporal, and as oblivious
of the invisible and everlasting. I
hope that minister quoted on that occasion the words of Christ. "Ami
they that were ready went in with
him to the marriage."
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Asbury TheoloBical
Seminary
~

The Asbury TheologIcal Seminary,
Wilmore, Ky., opens its doors this
scholastic yea r on Tuesday. September 21. The outlook for enrollment
is most encouraging. This bids fail'
to reach the one hundred mark at the
opening session.
Two new instructors have been added to its staff of instruction for the
year 1943-44 . Professor Haroltl B.
Kuhn, who is completing. this year,
his Doctor of Philosophy degree at
Harvard
University.
Cambridge,
Mass., and wh o, to meet residence requirements, must continue residence
there this school year, will give two
intensive semlnar courses, on the sub·
ject c'Philosophy of Religion" dur ing
this year.
Miss Ada B. Carroll, a teacher of
proven experience and qualifications,
trained in music and speech in the
famous Curry Training School of
Boston, Mass., and in the American
Conservatory of Music among other
musical institutions, is employed for
this school year.
These two instructors, in addition
to the staff alr.eady employed and
rendering excellent service, and
whose reputation for successful
teaching is already recognized in the
State of Kentucky and as well in other states where their product has
gone, constitute the teaching staff
fo)" the yea,· 1943 and 1944.
DEAN F . H. LARABEE.
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News and Views.
BY JOHN PAUL.
..,
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The truly strong
need not fear being
generous, said Pope
Pius XII in his recent world broadcast appealing for
peace. It is a striking t r uth which to
the pre.,ent the defeate(l ,,"arId bandits hav e not seen
test
by
fit
to
groundi ng thei r arms and asking for
peace.

AS BURY RADIO P ROG RAM.
Sunday Morning-8:15-8:46-Old Fashioned Gospel Hour.
Saturday Morning~ : 00-6:80-S pee i a 1
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Frid.ay~:15-6:30-Va.
riety r eligious programs.
These programs are heard over WHAS , 840
on your dial.
LISTEN-PRA Y-WRITE US.
J . BYron Crous e, Radio Director, Wil more,
Kent ucky.

If Almighty God in his mercy
shou ld see fit to lighten our load by
shortening this waT, said Winston
Churchill, all his servants would be
thankful. He declared that none of
us could guess how long the war
would last, because, even though the
war makers are losing, and will now
fight at great loss to themselves, ,ve
cannot tell how long they may fight
on.
Of Russia, Churchill said, no gov·
ernment ever formed among men has
survived what t hey have gone
through , and which they will heroically overcome, as their invader
is now falli ng back.
Wa1' is evil, said an English lady
lecturer, but being ruled by Nazis is
a worse evil; and of the two she
would choose t he Jesser. No need to
choose either, some 's aints tell us.
Some, conscientious objectors, six
thousand in this war, ten t housand in
the first world war, have chosen
neither war nor invasion, and have
been able to escape both, thanks to ~
democratic world or der. They have
my congratulations. T hey can get
away with it, unless their number
gets too large.
Invasions of greedy world conquerors or barbar ians are mysteriou5
phenomena in a sinful world, under a
permissive providence. There are
three ways to react to them: (1)
Surrender; (2) Fight ; (3) Pray th e
prayer of faith. Prayer is not an
adequate substitute unless it is the
kind of prayer that stops them.
The most hopeful article of the
year, forecasting the aiter-war world,
is by W. M. Kiplinger, in Cosmopolitan, and Read~'8' Digest. lIitler will
be beaten in '44, the J apanese [n '45.
I ndivid ual jncentive will take the
place of lef~\Ving radi",~li sm, and
there
he.- ' a per iod of tremendOlls activj y}l
bette'r world to live
in, material1y; and Ilspir it ually it can
be better-if we Ehink and work and
plan to make it so."

will
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If God sat'es us, we'll serve him, is
almost a chorus among the nonChristian Chinese, The salvation refen'ed to is national. But the other
day three of them came to a mission
station to report t hat J apan's soldi ers
had carried away their ox and cart
and they could not harvest the crop.
When the American missionary
proved unable to intercede with the
soldiers, the challenge came, to intercede with God. If he saves our
things \Ve'Jl be Ch ri stians. They
prayed. The proper ty came back.
The Chinese were converted.
War prisonel's, where ava ilable,
may be used on fa r ms at eighty
cents a day. The rate was conceded
by the Geneva Convention. Over
here, they cannot be forced to work
again st their will. These rules of
civilization do not govern the Axis
powers. Some would rather earn a
little than to sit ar ound, but it is
barbarism to make slaves of prisoners.
Farm prices will not sl ump at the
close of this war as they did at the
close of the first World War , says
Herbert Lehman. Eu rope does not
have its flocks and heros and cultivatable soil now as it did then.
City child1'en lately have enjoyed
the farms, in England especially;
sent away from t he hail of bombs.
One ty.pical little E nglishman, who
always knows, walked through the
pasture and explained to his baby
sister : The light colored cows in th i~
herd give the milk, don't you know,
and the blaok ones give the coffee.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO CCQQ

T he Wayside Pulpit.
By J . W. WELDON.
COOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE PRESSURE GAUGE.

On returning home from a twoweeks' trip out of the city, I rolled
out my car to make a call on one of
my sick pari shioners. The queer
wobbly movements of the car appear·
ed a bit irregular. Two weeks of enforced idleness had nearly deflated
four "precious" tires. I pulled into a
filling station wh ere a lone attendant
was too busy to give me immediate
assistance. Be ing in a hurry, I borrowed the use of his pressure gaug~
and served my own car. It was a
very new experience. The lesson
learned was worth much more than
m
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the price of the extra effort.
to alcohol; 20 pe .. cent of all fataliti es
The gauge is a small instrument in highway accidents are from drunk
that regi sters press ure pounds. In drivingj of 104,000 commitments to
these days of tire rationing it is jail over 50 per cent were from alcovitally important. Tires built for hol. Taxpayers pay the bill. Mr.
thirty-two pounds would have their Gwaltney emphasized the continuous
usefulness jeopardized with either upgrade of consumption of intoxifourteen or fifty. The gauge indi- cants from 1935, when the ABC syscates what you have. You may get tem was subst ituted for State prohiwhat you need. The idea is a good bition, to 1942. In 1935 the consumpone. It not only helps to get more tion of beer, wine and spirits was
mileage with less gas, but it has a 9,648,636 galions, an average of four
definite r eligious value.
gallons per capita, and a cost per
Just acroSS the street fr om tl1i s capita of $9.02. In 1942 the confilling station is my church. I cQij.ldn't sumption was 36,195,644 gallons, or
help wishing that I might have th~ 13 :52 gallons per capita, a cost per
use of some sort of a gadget to en- capita of $28.30, over three times as
(,hie me to register the interest pres- much."
su re of my members. Some of them
!\fl'. Gwaltney declares "that more
have been idle a long, long time. I money was spent in 1942 for intoxifear t hei r interest pressure pounds cants than for education, welfare,
for the real aims of the church would health and religious purposes comregister zero. All enthusiasm for the bined." He t.dds : "Since the purpose
spiritual goals of the church has of the ABC system is to decrease the
leaked out. A slow leak may not be consumption of alcohol, should not
as spectacular as a puncture or a the State eliminate all fo rm s of liquor
blowout, but the net result is the advertising?"
same--a fiat.
It is also noteworthy that arrests
It is painful to watch the great for bootlegging have doubled, and five
spir itual aim s of the church leak out times as many iII~a l stills have been
when the whole world is aflame with destroyed in 1942 as in 1935.
hellish fire of hate. The so-called big
What will the citizens of Virginia
or ugly sins may destroy this inter- decide to do about the shocking reest; but this sorry objective is.reach- sults from the ABC system? Comed more frequently by voluntary idle· placency, becll.use of r evenue, in th e
ness-just doing nothing! The mid- face of multiplied millions wasted,
night show on Saturday plus the ab- unprecedented juvenile delinquency.
sor-bing allurements of the Sunday drunkenness and crime, is a terrible
paper have a way of 'Producing spir- blot upon the good name and the repitual anemia. In all my ministr y I do utation for morality of the people of
not recall a si ngl e person who cou ld Virginia. Certainly, jf Statewide
maint..1.in th ~ spiritutl glow while vol- P rohibition was, as has been emphauntarily remaining away from t~e sized in the Times-Dispatch, of Rich·
worship service of the church. It 1S mond , an "Ignoble Experiment,"
nauseating to hear the shallow, if not these official, shocking facts and figsilly, pretexts for this sin of volun - ures prove undeniably that the AGC
system is three times as "ignoble."
tary idleness.
The idea of the preSSUN! gauge has
HOMEWARD BOUND
the valued ind orsement of being
somewhat ancient. St. Paul writes:
By FRANKLIN PIERCE RENO.
"Put yourselves to the proof, not me;
test yourselves, to see if you are in The day will come when I shall walk
no more
the faith. Do you not understand
I
n
mortal
guise beneath yon sea
that Ch ri st Jes us is in you? Otherof
sky,
wise you must be failures." 2 Cor. Nor longer view, with shackled sense,
13 :5. (Moffatt).
the shore
On
whose
dim cliffs Time's unveilVIRGINIA'S ABC "EXPERIMENT"
ed secrets lie.
J AMES CANNON. JR.
Dear friends, with faces voicing their
Mr. F. W. Gwaltney. Executive
unrest,
Secretary of t he State Department of
Sad, love-born tears for me some
Mental Hygiene and H ospitals, gives
day may shed ;
in his official report a statement of Warm hands will ford my could hands
conditions, which have followed the
on my breast,
substitution of th e Alcoholic BeverAnd lende)' 'ords, mayhap, for me
age Control system fo r Statewide
be said.
Prohibition. Mr. Gwaltn ey .states:
"'600 men and women yearly are in The~ win dow-orbs will lose their
transient light,
the State hospitals from alcohol; 30
Thin-fingered
Death will drop t""ir
per cent of all admi ssions are traced
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curtains down;
blood-flushed cheeks will
strangely fade to white,
And amaranth the marble brow
will crown.
This throbbing heart some day will
cease to bea t,
Its crimson tides their banks no
more will course;
The vital part, on viewless pinions
fleet,
Will speed its flight toward its
eternal source.
They who for loss of me might grieve
that day,
I would their hearts could find a
healing balm;
And may some loving, kindred spiri t
say-

These

"He braved life's stonns and found
etenzal calm."
TEN MARKS OF AN EDUCATED
MAN.
What characteristics do you think
an educated man should have? Here
are ten suggested by one writer:
He ,keeps his mind open on every
question until the evidence is all in.
He always listens to the man who
knows.
He never laughs at new irleas.
He cross-examines his daydreams.
He knows his strong point, and
plays it.
He knows the value of good 'h abits,
and how to fOI'lIrl them.
He knows when to bhink, and when
to call in the expert to think for him.
He lives the forward-looking, outward-looking life.
He cultivates a love of the beautiful.
He oherishes a love of God.-Sel.
GRACE AND GLORY IN THE
SOUL.
(Continued /rl)m page 2)

Hawaii had a blackout of the saloon under Army and Navy regulations. Better if that had happened
before December 7.
Too much
drinking has been permitted. The
J aps knew about Saturday night
ca rousals. Representative Hoffm an,
of Michigan, said in Congress:
1 hope this Government of ours cracks
down to the bitter end in its driV"e for victory. I hope we t..'lke away the tires and
tubes and the automobiles and the chewing
gum tlnd the cigarettes and the beer and the
whiskey, and a thousand other things we do
not need and use the savings for guns and
ammunition and lIll the thin" the soldi er~
need.

A voice f rom the 0001' interru pted
-"Not the whisky!" uY e~ . the whi;o;k.r:' returned Mr. Hoffman. "Why
let some drink them selves drunk
while others dieT'
IN
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Christ's Panorama of II istory
oeo~:oOOOOOOOOOQOQOCOOOQ

II.
S Christ revealed th~
panorama of history to
his di sciples, he portrayed a peri od of apostasy
and falli ng away from
the faith, which he describes in these words: "And because
iniquity shaH abound, the love of
many shall wax cold."
This age will be cha racterized with
iniquity and apostasy.
I niqu ity
abounds in high places and low.
Monsters of evil $talk through thc
world wielding a hi gh hand of destruction. When we behold all the
blasphemy that)s going on, we are
amazed at the mercy of God that
bears with iniquity so patiently.
Our age is cha racterized by the love
of many 10axing cold. This coldness
is man.ifest in an alarming degree.
Paul said in his letter to the Colossians : "Beware lest any man spoil
you through philosophy and vain de ceit, after the tradition of men, after
the rud iments of the world, and not
after Christ." Men have been spoiled
th rough philosophy and vain deceit,
the philosophy after the traditions of
men that denies the miraculous in the
Word of God.
In the midst of this wickedness
and apostasy the gospel of the kingdom of God shall be preached in all
the world for a witness unto all nations. An amazing thing in this present age has been the spri nging up of
faith missions without any Boards oi
the great chu rches to support them.
Of course, the great denomination:;
have enlarged the ir missionary programs within the last fifty years to <i
marked degree. \Ve are not in any
way discounting the mi s~ionary programs of the larger denominations,
but calling attention to the fact of
this unusual movement in !'ending out
literally thousands of mi3sionaries to
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all parts of the world without any
of the Boards back of them. God
could not wait for the Boards of the
larger denominations to reach some
fields ; so he has moved thousands of
adtiitional missionar ies to go out to
these fields to proclaim the gospel.
The sign of the Jig tree will be
manifest toward the close of th e age:
"Now 1earn a. parable of the fig tree;
when his branch is tender, and put~
teth forth leaves, ye know that summer is nigh: so likewise ye, when ye
shall see all these things, know that it
is near, ev:m at the doors. Verily I
say unto you, Th is generation shall
not pass, till all of th ese things be
fullill ed." This gen~ra tion in th is
passage means race. He is speaking
here concern ing th'e J ewish race, that
it will not pass; and the sign of the
fig trep is that of the J ewish race,
pu tting out its br anches.
About a year ago "Time" magazine
carried a picture of Dr. Chiam Wiseman, the noted J ewish chemist and
Zionist. The artic1e accompanying
th e picture stated t hat the government of the United States was very
likely turning to this noted chemist
for a solution of the vexing problem
concerning synthetic r ubber . It was
Dr. Wiseman who answered the call
of the British government in the hour
of the great emergency in World \Var
I. The chief high explosive used by
Britai n was corydite, and in its man ufacture, acetone was essenti al. The
supply of acetone had been completely exhausted. Unless a method of
producing acetone synthetically could
be dis~overe.d, certain disaster faced
the armies. The English governmeht
called upon the noted J ewish chemist.
head of the Zionist Movement for the
return of the Jews to P alestine, and
he discovered how to make acetone
syn thetically. Is not this another
branch in the lig tree? The branches
upon the fig tree are coming forth .
J esus told of the second siege of J erusalem that was to take place at the
end of this age. The first siege was
in 70 A. D., in which the city was de·
stroyed by the Romans. The next
siege will be in connection with the
period of the great tribulation: "For
then shall be great tribulation, such
as was not since the beginning of the
wor ld to thii:3 time, no, nor ever shall
be. And except those days should be
shortened, there should no flesh be
saved: for the eject's sake those days
shall be shbrtened."
The great tribulation will be followed b~ the coming of the Son of
man. Le uS" note tb e aecscri ption of
his coming: "For as to-e lightnin~
cometh out of the eas :md ghineth
even unto the w s ; so shall also the
coming of the Son of man be. For
C BE
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wheresoever the carcase ;5, there will
the eagles be gathered together. 1m,
mediately after the tribulation of
those days shall the sun be darkened,
and the moon shall not give her light,
and the sta rs shall fall from he.'lV'en,
and the powers of thc heavens shall
be sha ken. And th en shall ap1>ear
the sign of the Son of man in heaven :
and then shall all the tribes of the
earth mourn, and they shall see the
Son of man coming in the clouds of
heaven with power and great glory.
An d he shalt send his angels with a
great sou nd of a trumpet, and they
shall gather together his elect fr om
the four winds, from one end of heaven to the other. "
That day will come as a thief in the
night, an hour when many will not be
expecting him. Only a few expected
his first coming, including Anna, Simeon, and the Wise Men who looked
for his star. The vast multitudes of
the world were not looking for his
first coming. So it will be when he
comes again. As it was in the days
of Noah, so shall it .be when the Son
of man cometh. Jesus says : flThere·
fore be ye also ready : for in such an
hour as ye think not the Son of man
cometh."
WHAT WAS FORGOTTEN FOR A
FUNERAL.
REV. E. WAYNE STAHL.
A pastor some years ago related to
me the following experience that was
his. It is almost incredible that such
a thing could have take n place. but
since he was the officiating minister
in th e emergency. the incident is indubitable.
He was the minister in one of the
large churches of Rock Island, Ill. In
the earlier part of one afternoon he
had a sudden sum mons from one of
the members of his congregation, an
undertaker, to come avec immediately to the parlors of this mortician,
and conduct a f une ral service.
To his amazement this preacher
lea rned that after the relatives and
friends had assembled there for the
service, with the hour for its beginning j ust a few minutes away, the
undertaker had made a terrifying
discovery. Though all other arrangements had been perfected, the r elatives had {o"go tten to plan

to,' "

minister to be present! "Believe it
or not," but this is a fact.
In his consternation the undertak·
er said, "Perhaps my pastor could
take the service." This was agreea·
ble to the mour ners, with the result
that the pastor had the hurry-up call.
\Vhat he said at the funeral could
hardlv be called even extemporaneous; it wou ld have to be termed im·
(Mo r e

o
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"He Being Dead, Yet
Speaketh."
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GOD'S CONCERN FOR THE POOR.

Noone can read

theScri .p tures
thoughtfully without being impressed
with the many pleas
..~~
which God makes in
behalf of the poor.
.
~
ft"
One of the most
.
, _ ...
I
striking referen ces
of this character is
that scripture, "He
that giveth to the
poor lendeth to the Lord." There can
I.

."

I~

certainly be

nO

safer investment, or

anv hope for drawing larger inter~
est. It would seem that all of us with
this assurance wou1d be a bit eager to
give something to the poor.
God promises a r ema rkable number of blessings to those who consider the poor, who think of them, who
figure on their needs; who have com-

passion toward them; who greet
them with kindly courtesy. who make
them to feel that they have a friend
in the name of the Lord; that their
friendship has a gracious religious
flavor, that it comes from one who is
rendering it with a se nse of duty ,performed as a privilege.
The Lord will deliver such yersons
in time of trouble. Trouble is a part
of the ' program of every life. We
may all expect trouble. Soon Or late
it will come to ever yone of us. It
would be a blessed thing to f eel that
when pressed with untoward circumstances, beset by enemies, or bowed
down with sorrow, that we may feel
that God will be our deliverer. If we
are considerate of h is poor, he may he
counted on in our time of trouble. It
certainly would be the part of wis~
dom to make sure of the benefits of
thi s promise.
uThe Lord will preserve him. and
keep him alive." We certainly need
in thi s life so intricate, so fraught
with accidents, diseases, so abound·
ing with robberies, slanderers, murderers, and all sorts of tricksters and
shrewd, designing enem ies of mankind, some one to watch over and
keep us. We have the promise that,
under certain conditions, the Lord
himself will preserve and keep us
a·~iv e. The condition is based upon
our attitude toward the poor.
We have th e assurance that such a
person "'shall be blessed upon the
earth!' God will not d eliver such a
per son to their enem ies ; and then, we
come to a beautiful cli max; in the
end, we may all expect the bed 0> lan-

g.' uishil1g. Sickness is a part of the
program of most every life. Here is
the promise that those who consider
the poor shall be strengthened upon
the bed of languishing, that our God
will make our bed in time of sickness.
. Could. anything surp~ss a promise
like this? Could we possibly have
g reater assurance of blessing in life,
of the divine pres en~ and mercy as
we approach the end? Think of the
hand that scooped the ocean bed and
lifted the mountain peaks into the
ciouds, smoothing out the bed upon
which we lie as the sun of life is going down! Here is the promise of
wonderful nursing at the end of the
way, that lends beautiful charm to
the thought of sic1rness and the
death- bed, that our God should be
an invisible attendant, giving us
strength in the hours of languishing,
smoothing the wrinkles out of the
sheet, and kindly adju sting the covering. Let us he sure that \ve get the
benefit of th ese wonderful promises
by cultivating constantly the attitu de
C'f kindly consideration and ready
helpfulness to our fellowbeings about
us who have not been so fortunate as
we may have 'been.
This blessing is by no means shut
up to the rich an d affiuent; to those
who are able to do 1arge things. As
a pastor, I h ave known devout,
warm-hearted Christians of very limited mean s who were deeply concerned and bea utifu ll y active in thei r
charity toward those who were more
needy than themselves. I onee knew
a godly woman in a log hut who
seemed to be very poor; but it apl1eared that in her deep concern for
the sick and s uffering about her, she
forgot her own straightened circumsta nces. She wa s going here and
there where there was sickness and
want. A few well selected potatoes
to be baked for a poor sick woman;
a little quince jelly spread on some
,,"ell buttered slices of bread. Of
course, in such cases the outlay was
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small, but the love was large ; the joy·
ful service w.as a foretaste of the
good world to come; the visitations
were as if an angel had come into the
hut of poverty and suffering.
Those who would minister to the
poor may no doubt do much by proxy,
through well r egulated charitable or~
ganizations, but to get the very cream
off of the milk of human kindness
there must be personal touch; the
right hand perform some deeds of
which the left hand knows nothing.
There must be a fellowship between
the helper and the helped. There
must be a sympathetic touch of kindness that is worth more to the soul of
the sufferer than the ministration to
tlie physical needs.
I am not suggesti ng that we can
buy salvation with old clothes, a few
potatoes, ()r a few dollars. Salvation
C()mes by faith; but this faith mu st
bring us into a state of fellowship
with Christ that produces the "vorks
of love. The love of God must so
come into us that we love our fellowlJeings, and that love must often express itself in the most practical way.
H must seek opportunity to help, to
bless, to lift UP. to visit, to comfort,
to feed, to clothe, to bind 'Up wounds,
to bring the 'love and mercy of God
through the hearts of hi s people down
into the bruised and aching hearts of
suffering humanity.
You will never know what you can
do until you try-don't be a quitter, a
quitter never wins. Take courage
with you where'er you go and into all
your doings; you can never fail wit h
it nor can you win without it. Along
with courage take faith, faith in
y()urself, faith in those for whom you
work. Courage and faith mean victory from the start. Faith in those
for whom we work will be returned
by their faith in you-always be loyal. Loyalty from start to finish is the
safest, fast~st and surest path to
success.

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC
BOND
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND,
as an investment gilt for the erection of a memorial monument, in the fonn of
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry
Clay Morrison. payable in eash, war stamps or wa r bonds, in the follm:nng
denomination s~ Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond deSIred.
$l00.00, payable at $2.80 per month, for 36 months.
0
$75 .00, payable at $2. 10 per month , for 86 months.
0
$50.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 86 months.
0
$26.00, payable at '10 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
$l2,OO, p..yable at 85 cents per month, for 36 months.
0
SIGNED ... . .. ... . ....... ... .... . .... . .. . . .. . . . ... ............. . . .. ........ .
ADDRESS
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God's Clock of the Bible

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
JACK GOES BACK.

Jack sat aeross from Hugh in the offic.e.
"I've j ust heard that the boss is giving

you a vacat ion of two weeks," said Hugb
one morning.

Jack nodded.
"He has," he answered.
"Do you mind telling me wM!re you're
going?" asked Hugh a little curiously.
"Not a bit, but you'll be surprised, perhaps. when I do--"

Jack was silent a moment.

"You'll think me queer, perhaps, when I
tell you I'm going back to a little town in
the middloe west, where I lived when I was
just a small boy. I had a Sunday school

teacher there, and I can' t tell even you what

she was to me. I went to her with every
little difficulty, and she always had a. r emedy. Shf:! planned something f or us nearly
every week. In summer we picnicked on
the lawn. In 'Winter we gathered about the
fire in her living-room. Her windows were
filled with plants, and there was always a
dish of apples on tile table. Her library
had in it many good books, and she used
to select the ones that were suitable f or
me to read.
"l owe the fact that 1 don't read anything
but good books to her. She taught me the
difference then . I have a Bible she gave me
on my tenth birthday. Want to see it?"
Hugh nodded.
J ack opened a drawer in his desk, and
took from i.t a little, battered ,brown Bible.
On the flyleaf was written his name and
age at that time. Underneath it were writ·
ten these words : " I was glad when they
said unto me, Let us go into the house of
the Lord."
Hugh handad it back without comment.
"I used to go to Sunday school, too," ,bo
remarked slowly.

•

•

•

Mrs. Brown ing sat in her easy-(:hair in
hoer own room.
She was growing ver y f eeble these days.
Her Sunday school work had been given up
long ago, and the most pleasant happeni.ngs
of her life were when she received a letter
from some old Sunday school pupil who
still remomhered ber.
Her mind wandered back into the past.
She wondered where her favorite pupil
J ack was. He had been such a fine little
fellow. She knew he had made good some·
where.
She smiled a UntIe.
How quickly he had memorized the Bible
verses she had asked of him, and how well
he always knew his lesson!
She supposed she'd ne~r see him again,
but while she lived she would carry the
memory of him in her heart.
A quick step £ounded, and she looked up.
A young man stood there with bright,
keen eyes, and he was smiling at her.
"Remember me? " he asked.
The little old woman in the easy chair
looked at him, and something happened.
The years roll ed back and she was s itting
i~ her corner in the church a.mong her pupIls.
"Jack!" she cried.
Jack stooped and kissed the crown of her
snowy hair.
"Pve come back," he said gently, "just
to see you."-Selected.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a Granite
City girl join yOUT boys and girls' band?
I am ten years old. r ha.ve blue eyes and
brown hair. I weigh 73 pounds and r am
65 inches tall_ I am a Christian and pray

for the people who are unsaved. 1 go to
the Methodist Church. 1 like to go t-o
school. My hobby is reading and when we
get The Herald 1 always read pa~ ten.. I
can't hardly wait to ~e my letter In pnnt.
God bless you all. I would like to hear
from all the boys and girls.
Deloris Melton.
2422 Madge Ave., Granite City, Ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let. a Ken·
tucky girl join your happy band of boys and
girls? This is my first letter to The Herald,and 1 would like to see it in print.
Grandmother takes The Herald and I enjoy reading page ten very much. Have I
a twin? 1 am deven years old. My birth·
day is J une Srd . I have dark brown hail'
and eyes. I am five feet tall and in the
eighth grade. I go to Vacation Bible School
and Sunday school at the T aUega Community Church when 1 ean. I will try and
answer all letters and cards. So write to
Mildred Bowman,
Lone, Ky., Lee County.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I t's with a sad heart
pen these lines to page ten. Our darling
son was killed in aetion in the Sou thwest
Pacific, August I, 1943. U any Ohio moth·
ers read this who had sons leave Indian
Town Gap, Pa., f or the West Coast the last
of April or first of May, 1942, please write,
as he was in Ohio National Guard. Our
hearts are crushed with 80rrow and grief
over the loss of our dear 60n. As my health
doesn't pennit me any outdoor activity
through the long winter days 1 would be
glad to get letters from The Herald f amily,
especially mothers f rom Ohio, or moti1ers
whosa sons are overseas. May God bless
each one and bring this t.errible war to an
end soon. Will try t.o answer all letters.
Mrs. E. D. Cochran,
Hiawasse, Ark.

- ----

Dear Aunt Bettie: 1 am a young man
twenty-three years old. 1 talro The Pentecostal Herald and enjoy r eading it ver y
much. I have been a Christian nearly a
year, and I have experienced Gorl's way is
the best way. 1 have a story that 1 would
like to see in print if possible.
When our terrible Civil W ar was going
on a mother received the naws that her boy
had been wounded in the battle of the Wilderness. She took the fir~t train, and
started for her boy, alt.hough the order had
gone forth from the War Department thllt
no more women should be admitted within
the lines. But a mother's love knows noth·
ing about orders, so she managed by tears
and entreaties to get through the lines to
the Wilderm!ss. At last she found the hospital where her boy was. Then she went to
the doctor and she said. "Will you let me
go to the ward and nurse my boy?"
The doctor C!; aid: "I have just got your
boy to .sleep; h(' is in a very critical state;
and I am afraid if you woke him up the excitement will be so great that. it w ill carry
him off. You had better wait awhile, and
remai n without unt il ~ tell bim that you
have come, and break the rAWs .,-adually to
him." T he mot.her looked into the doctor's face and 1!3\d: "Doctor, .upposing my
boy does not fla ke LlP, and I should never
see him alive! Let me go and s it. down by
his side; I ~ on't epe k t () him ." " If you
will not speak to him you may do so," the
doctor said.
She crept to the .eot and }ooked into the
face of her boy. How she had longed to
look at him ! How her eyes seemed to be
feasting as she Kazed upon his countenance.
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When she got near enough she could not
keep her hands off; she ' id that tender,
loving hand upon h is brow_ The moment
she had touched the forehead of her boy, he,
without opening his eyes, cried out, "Mother , you have come!" He knew the touch of
that loving hand. There was love and sympathy in it.
Sinn'Cr, if you feel th~ loving touch of J e·
sus you will recognize it; it is so l ull of tenderness. Let his loving arm be Wlderneat.h you ; let his loving hands be about you
and he will hold you with his mighty ,power.
He will keep you , and fill i hat heart of
yours with his tendernoss and love.
J ohn W. Day,
Box 188, Dublin, Ind.

.:-=--:--:----,

Small Red Letter Bible.
Siu :iril,4:a: 1 In. thick, beautllu l llerlbl. co.er,
overlapplnj; edrel. Itamped In ,old. r ood type.
word. of Cb r lat in I'fId, helpl : G reat Period. Gf
Bihle lIi.tory, PrGpbede. and PropbeclH Ful·
IIl1ed, AnJ'\II'ered J>raret •• A.ld fo r Social I nd Pri·
vate l~l11! r. 'Vl r ll Dr' and Promll('A ot Gur
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SELL NOW!
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Young People's Column
DAVID A. SEAMAN OS
St illwater, New Jentl.

"CHlUST'S NEEO OF US."
No. II.
Songs :
"Rescue The
Perishing," "J e s us
S a v e 8," " We've A
Story T o ThI1 T o The
Nations," "Ready," uA
Charge to Keep I

Have."
Sc ripture: J ohn 15:1·16
(Stres s VS. 8 and 16).
Prayer : Asking God to
show us ou r res pons ibility as the branches,
the inst ruments of God'-s working; and for
grace and the Holy Spirit for effective
fruit-bearing.
Basis for Talk :
Last ~k we saw that if we were to
have life, f rui t, and eternal life we must
have J esus. We saw that the branches
cannol live without being vit.a.lly related to
the Vine. This week we see the other s ide
of the picture. that, it is impossible for the
vine to bea r fruit exeept through its
branches. Do you see the tremendous
truth there? It almost staggers us. I t al·
most. sounds ,blasphemous, that Chris t's
work is depend ent on us ! Yet, this is true.
God has not chosen some s peetacuiar means
to g ive out the gospel. Probably he could
have blazed J ohn 3:16 across the skies witb
thunder and lightning, or had choirs of
heavenly angels to sing his love to us, but
no! J esus did what seemed to be a fooli sh
thing. He left no books, no organized
churches, no written 1I0ngs, no autobiography of his life, no V'as t. s ums of money for
the work; ins tead, he }e(t. eleven men, most
of them not only poor, but quite uneduca·
ted, to carryon the "good news." I t is very
true that "Chri s ~ cllone can !lave the world,
but. Christ cannot. save tne world alone !"
He depends on us. What a thrill, what a
privilege, what a f ea rfut responsibility!
Japan has one preacher to every 100,000
people ; India has 1 to 140,000; Africa 1 in
160,000; South America 1 in every 227,000.
We in Anlcrica have one preacher to eve r ~'
700 people! It is as if we branches havo:!
concentrated our fru it on ourselves, and
,h ave failod to spread, and sow seed, to oth·
ers. We look for great methods. God is
looking f or great men! Back of every great
frui t·bearing time there was some great
branch! Luther, Savona rola, Knox, Wyclitre, Calvin, the Wesley.!, Carey, Edwards,
Moody, Sunday, and hosts of othoers. Bring.
ing it down to each individual-back of
every Christian is s ome man or woman who
was the branch that led them to the Vine!
The only Way Ohrist. has of manite!'ting
his forgiving love ill through us;

T he only Voice Christ has to tell the
world God's infinite love is ours;
The only Feet Christ has to run and tell
the world is ours ;
The only Hands he has to do 'his work
are OUTS;
The only money he has to pay for all this
is our money!

CALLED HOME
HUMPHRIES.
Mrs. J ohn D. Humphries died at her residence following an illness of several years.
Fu neral services were held at Spring Hill,
with Dr. Luther Bridlf&rs and the Rev. J. W.
O. McKibben officiatmg. Burial in Jones'
Oha:pel cemetery.
.
She is survived by two daughters, MISS
Anna Humphries and M.rs. Wilbur S. J ones,
a son , Lieutenant Colonel John D. Hum·
phries ; th ree s isters and three grandehil·
dren.
The daughte.r 01 t he late Rev. and Mrs.
J ohn P. J ones. she was the former Miss
Lillie Marvin J ones. She lived for many
years i n Hapeville, where she gave herself
untiringly to religious, civic and cultural
activities.
She was; a charler member of the Ha.peville Methodis t Church , an ardent Bible studoent active in Sunday school work, and was
president of the Woman's Society ?f Chris·
t ian Service, of which she was a life mem·
her. She was a member of the W. C. T. U.
A.C.ter moving to Atlanta in 1928, she ,,:as
active in upbuilding of Haygood Memonal
Church, where. her membership remained
until death. Having long been interested
in genealogy, In 1935, she published "De·
scendants of ,D aniel McNair, Jacob Miller,
James Nisbet, and Robert Jones," of whom
she was a descendant.

OSBORNE.
Brother J ohn H. Osborne, a native of
Tennessee, had resided in Jackson, Miss.,
for forty years. He left this world for "a
City whose builder and maker is God,"
March 8, 1943. IIe was n steward in Glemdale Methodist Chureh, where he had been a
member about seven years; and a member
(If the Board of Stewards of Capitol St.
Methodist Church, and. was held in high
esteem by this B oard.
He was converted a little late in life; a
few years latN· he lIaw what John and
Charloes Wesley IIIJ,W, that he I'C~uld not be
!laved without holin4"~I, f~l1owed alter it."
. .. He w Ii\ewi~e "that men are justi·
fled befor& the, are ullCtifiOO.; but still
holine... s was his Object." TJll"re came a day
when he e.'lme int:o p e.ldon of this ex·
perience nnd ood .lor it without reS4"rvation.
He loved the Methodist Chureh as it came
from the hand s of John Wesley and Francis
R

BUD ROBINSON
A Beloved Brother
BT J . B. Chapm"n.
Tbls volwne preae ots a f ull b lOj:rap bl u l
_tOfT of t be 111. and laban 0' n loJ 1I 0blo·
ain. wbo tlu recentlr ONn cs1 1ett ... his
re wa r d .
'I'be book I, U1ultr-ated wl ~ b s ~~ 1(11' 1111:0'
nenes 01 Bud ft.oblnaon at ...arlou, :J' I ; ea
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Asbury. He traveled many m iles to hear
the great Depositum of Methodism preach·
ed. Indian Springs, Ga., camp meeting was
his favorite place to hear what his heart
yearned for. Be deplored the fact that
Modernism has crept into the Methodat
Church, yet he stood by his pas tor and his
church to the end. This 'pastor lost in
Brother J ohn one of ha best friends.
Surviving him a.re his wife, two sons,
Glenn Scott Osborne, Navy ensign, stationed at Miami, Fla., Marvin n. Osborne, stu·
d!!nt in Mississ ippi College, Clinton. and a
brother, Will T. Osborne, of Gleason, Tenn.
J . A. Wells.

Write a Card Today
&a)'1Dc. '·Se.d me Tou r de.crtpU1'ti pr1 co lI,t of
rour 74 dUl'ereol st:1IH of B II' )e ' u . 'l'e8ta .
meuu." AllO rour ~(! rtpttO Il 01 Haw 1t1'....,..,
OreellO If C.rcb.
Addre.. SHIll t! O lll ce. Do., 1,.. Lout.1'tlJ • • ItT.

"How rare it is to find a soul quiet
enough to hea r God speak."

-Fen"lon.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. C.

MINGLEDORFF.

Lesson 1I.-Odober 10, 1943.
Subjec::t.-Re\'erenc:c (or God. -Exodus
20:3-7; Matthew 4:10: 6:9; John 4:23, 24.
Topic.-Values of Re"er~nce and Worship.
Golden Text.-Cod is a Spirit: and the)'
that worship him must worship him in spirit
a nd in trulh.-John 4:2-1.
Practical Truth.-In every man rCl'cr ence
for God 8hould be a fundamental attitude of
soul.
Time.-About U91 B. C. and about 28 tor
29 A. O.
I' lace.-M I. Sinai; Calilee ; Samaria.
Introdudion.-The importance of this lesson is inestimable. God is the same yesterday, today and forever. U his demands, in
the days that are gone, were reverence
from his people, we may rest assured the
sa.me d~mands still hold good today. Nevertheless, we nrc living at a time when true
reverence is almost. a thing of th@ past. and
that arnong Christ.ian people.
The commandments which we are study·
ing today pertain directly to God. They
are the first three of the Decalogue. They
are the ones which help us to find what. our
attitude and relationship to God should be.
They are commandments with teeth in them,
The last three selections of the lesson are
from the words 01 J !!Sus. They give us an
in terpretalion of the three commandments
and t.hrow a great deal of light on them.
His words also go a long way toward revealing the importance of the Old Testament scriptures, particularly the law.
The first commandment is short, but it is
far-reaching in its scope. God does not intend that a nything shall supersede him in
the hearts of those who call themselves his
children. [t is not a carnal act when he demands first place, but, rather, an element of
his perfection. First plaee is his by right
of character and disposition . He is "Lord
over all," and should be recognized 8.$ such
by all who claim to follow him. The fact
is, Christian people should so honor him th!lt
all mankind would be constrained to look
upon bim as the one ruler of the whole creation. The commandment is a call to worship, and should be so heeded.
The second commandment is rather long
and explicit. It is a blow to aU forms of
idolatry. Things are not to take the place
of God. They are not even to be used as :.'I
reminder of God. This becomes dangerous,
and may become a su.bs titute for God. It is
to be rem~bered tha.t God is a Spirit, and
they that wonhip him are to worship in
spirit. Other things have a tendency to
come in between, and to crowd God out.
This commandment is probably vi'Olated
more than any of the other nine. It should
be remembered that the violation of this
commandment docs not stop with the one
who violates it, but it is carried down to th~
generations to f ollow. Likewise, strict obe·

die nee brings blessings on the generations
to foUow, even thousands of them.
God is not only jealous of himself as God,
but he is also jealous of his name. The
third commandment Is designated to hold up
the honor and majesty of his name. His
name is sacred, and is not to be used carelessly nor disresj)@Ctfully. Taking his name
in vain is not merely vulgarity using it in
cursing and swea ring. It ii the unnecessary use of Ute name. Let me say ttiis cautiously; the undue use of the names ot
DeIty in pray-er is borderi ng on the violation of this command, yet, there are thosa
who will use these onames fifty or more
times in one short prayer. Thee, Thou,
Thine, etc., are excellent substitutes to be
used when talking to God. " A hint to tho
wise is sufficient."
fn our New Testament portion J esus is
placing the proper value on Worship, and is
putting worship in its proper place. The
inference is, it is so important God will
eventually make all things, people and devils included. to 'WOrshiP him. It IS not to be
a half-hearted. put-on affair. It is to be
done in the proper manner, from the inmost
recesses of the soul, and in all s incerity and
troth. God must and will have the respec~
and adoration (!ue unto him.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Exodus 20:3. Thou shalt have no other
gods before me.-"Besides" would ,probably
be a better ~rans l ation than "before." The
commandment simply means, there is but
one God, a;nd men should not try to recognize or have any others. Anything that
CGmes betw~n a man and God, or that is
thought nlOre of than God, becomes a god.
Such should not be practiced.
4. Nor any likeness of any thing.-The
first commandment is the action of heart
and mind. This one is in regard to the
making of idols to be worshipped. Any
image that would represent God would be a
false image. It would be impossible for
man to make an image of a. spirit, for he
has never &een a spirit. An image naturally leads to the worship of the thing rather
than that which it is supposed to represent.
ConseQutmtiy, God strongly forbids such.
5. Thou s halt not bow down to them, etc.
---Such gods or images are to have no part
in the worship of God's people. For J. ...
am a jealous God.-This is not the sa.me
sort of jealousy that springs up in the human heart. Human jel'lousy is carnal, but
the jealousy of God is fllO prerogative of his
perfection and nature. He has the full
right to a 'WnolH'iearted and undjvided devotion from all o,f his creatllr es. His jealousy is a l~~t.her In ketping \\1th his holine~s. It mu~t cwr be remcmhf'red that God
is infinite and man is fi nite. Visiting the
iniquity of the fathe~. -Thi!: does not mean
that the guilt c1f the !attrers will be borne
by the follo'aing generations. It means

8'
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REMEMBER
ASBURY THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY iN YO UR WILL
General.
I Kive and bequp.ath to Asbury The.
olorical Seminary, a cor poration existing under the laws of t he State of
Kentucky, locat.ed in Wilmore, Kentucky, ................... . . . . . Dol.
lars, t.o be used f or s uch pur poses as
the 'I'nl3tees of th", Seminary may
direct.

Big Type Old Folks
Test~ment ~nd Pulms
BeauUt ul blac k Dex(lIl, ul o rocC'O .. 1 bind.
Cll rttt' t word, 10 ~ .
You .... m flDd It a II'reat p lt.. aure to f . . d
It Bf8kf.. t Tlble an d "'arnJly Pl"l Ya'.
11.110 I'ood t o r Itudy. A rell'u ll r U .OO ~ .hl '
which we o tter t o lend
l0 i:".

poltpald

SI • 25

tor $L2.0.

The aame T(lt.t.ment without word, of
Chrllt 10. red. Prl«! SLOO.
P e ntee.. ' al Pulllllhlnl' Cln.pa ny
Loul ... m, :t Kentu cky .

Pinebrook Melodies
l ' G O WrLL LIKE TUIDI

No. L

YOU DII' Ptople'. Church

ot tbe Air 117m.

Book . . .......• .. ...•........•• .. .... 3::ic
No.2. P ln ebrook CllO f'U 1OI .......•......... 3::ic
No.3. New Plnabroot:: Soo, ................. 3:Ie
NO. 4. The K ln ll' " Sonll'l .. , ................ 3f>e
No.6. Plnabrook Melod lH •••........... , .... Me
Ortler of
PENTX008TAI. F()DL I 8 U mo CQ .,
no", 114. Lo\llll'm, I K,nt\l ()1i:7.

that hereditary traits and tendencies of .the
fathers will be handed down to th@ offspring
for several generations. They will also
reap the rewards of environment. It is also
true, in the other direction, ns regards the
offspring of the followers of God.
6. Showing mercy. etc.-Verse five reveals the hatred of God lor sin. This verse
reveals the favor of God. Verse five mentions but thre.! or four generations. This
verse takes in thousands. Quite a contrast. Ha.tred has its consequences, and so
has love.
7. Take the nam e .... in nin.--God's
narne is sacred, and is not to be profaned.
It is not to be used falsely nor in a vulgar
manner. Neither is it to be used carelessly
nor indiscriminately. To do otherwise is to
place one's '!Ielf u nder guiit.
Matt. 4:10. Him onl y s halt t hou ser ve.Christ's statement shows clearly that God,
alone, is worthy of worship. No other has
any right to such a claim.
Matt. 6:9. After this manner .... pra),
)'e.-This was the introduction to the model
prayer. It was to be prayed, not merely reo
peated.
John 4:23. Wors hip the Father in s pirit
and in truth.-This instruction was based
on the nature and requirements of God. l:Ie
wanted the soul of man to express itself.
and not be bound down by ritualistic ,forms
and ceremonies. Worship was to be sincel't,
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an act of truth.
John 4:24. God is a Spirit.-This is what
God is. It is in contrast Lo that which is
material.

God's Spirit has many different
elements. He dwells not in edifices, hut in

the heart of man. It is true worship he de-

,

sires, not forms and ceremonies.

aaaaOCOCOOOQ

Our Evangelists.
DOC coo DC CDC 00 C Cie!Hi

caacoocoo

I
finished
school
twenty months ago and

since that time I have
averaged preaching
anore than thirty-eight
times a month. Mrs.
Phillips

will

be

in

school until February
I, 1944, aiter that we
shall go together as
evangelists. Mrs. Phillips as a songleader
and soloist and I as preacher. We both
work together as children and young people's workers. I believe in a gospel that
will cause people to be saved and sanctified,
and the Chri'stian people will be nearer
the Lord long after the revival is over.
Our address is Mt. Erie, Ill.-Garrett H .
Phillips.

- -- - -

LOUI SVILLE CONFERENCE
APPOINTMENTS.
Bowling Green Dis trict.
W. S. Bolles, distriot superintendent.
Adairville, T . J. Wade; Auburn, M. R.
Owen; Bethel, J. P. VanHoy, retired supply;
Bowling Green, Broadway, I. W. Napier;
Bowling Green circuit, R. J. Tarter, supply;
S. B. Mayhew, supply, associate pastor;
Bowling Green, Kerr Memorial, G. R. Ireland; Bowling Green, State Street, C. E.
Hawkins, Jr.
Canmer, C. D. Wilson; Chapel HiI1 , Waiter J ones , supply; Cub Run, W. E. Sipes,
supply: Epley, R. L. Oliver, supply; F ranklin, H. C. Ogles; Franklin circuit, S. R.
Gilliam; Glasgow, W. L. Baker; Hi sevill~,
O. T. Neathery; Horse Cave..cave City, J.
H. Cox; Kyrock, H . .c. Parsley, supply;
Lewisburg, W . D. Millikin.
MOl'g'antown, J. A. Collier, supply; Munfordville, B. C. Thomas ; Richardsville, L.
W. Woodward , supply; Rocky Hill, L. E .
Woodcock, supply; Russellville, E. W. Gamble; Ru ssellville circuit, J. Hamilton; Scottsville, O. J . P oley; Scottsvill-e circuit, H. H .
Ogles; :Smiths Grove, P. A. McAfee.
Paul S. Powell, president of K entucky
Wesleyan College ; C. B. Hu tcherson, chaplain, U. S. Army.
H. E. Massey, leM; without appoinbment
to attend school, attaoled Broadway Quarterly Conference.
H. C. Ogles, district missionary secr etary.
Colombia Dis trict.
V. P. Benry district superintendent .
Albany, V. Blair; Bear Creek, J . A. H um-

A~BURY
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COLLECE

IN TtlI'.: u.EA.nT OF rn:£ BLUEGltASS 0 1" K.E.NTIlCK".

!!i,tudenLi lalt year from 39 latn aud leven forelJrU eountrlel.
J< ully accredited by the Soutbern Allodatlon of CoUe,".
Spec\tL1 attention gh-en to the Iplrltual de'relopmeut of eaeb student.
Albury &,raduatl't gird le tbe a:lobe as lWIIlonuiQII aud Pre.e bere.
l'rlcell moderate, envi r onment pklasiuS a nd lanlta r y, Itmo.pbe~ eongeulal
for the bl&,beat develo pment 1.0 tbe de-eper lbl.USI of tbe SpIrit.
ItEGI8T IU .TION SEPTEl11lEB 2Z. ts.
Ii'or IUfOrmatlon. addre"
D U. Z.

r.

JOUNSON, Fr..ldeu" Wll.MORlI:, KENTU()KY

ble, supply ; Burkesville, Ernest Dixon;
Burkesville Mission, Witt Baker, supply;
Campbellsville, R. L . Sleamaker ; Campbellsville circuit, F. A. Sanders ; Cane Valley, H.
L. Miller, supply; Casey Creek, C. S. Raney:
Clinton, R . S. Glidewell, supply.
Columbia, J. W. Lewis ; Columbia Mission,
C. E. Pickett, supply; Edmonton, Claude
Squires, suppLy: Elkhorn, J. W. Moore;
Fountain Run, R.osia De!k, supply; Glasgow
circuit, Minford Hicks, supply; Gradyville,
John Ba ssett, 'Supply; Greensburg, E. C.
Sidle; Jamestown, H. T . Chandler; Mannsville, L. R. McDonald, supply; Mill Spring,
Alvis Lee, supply; Monticello, J. F. Callendar.
North Clinton, IIus Riddle, supply, Claude
Willen, supply, associate pastor; Peytonsburg, Taft Threash~r, supply; Picketts,
Henry Salmon, supply ; Pierce, R. E. Melton,
supply, Renox, Russell Bow, supply; Russell Springs, Iven Allen; Spar ksville, M. B.
Hodges, supply, Sumnlersville, B. L. Flow ·
ers, supply ; Tompkinsville, Holman Cowherd; Wayne circuit, Ray Bell, !mpply;
West Monticello, Elmer Pursley, supply.
V. P. Henry, president, Lindsey-Wilson
Junior College. Runl Perkins, Chaplain U.
S. Army. W. E. Thomas, approved evangelist and <war worker among soldiers at Fort
Knox. Howard O'Banion, approved local
evangelist. C. B. Rayburn, left without appointment to attend school, att~ched by Columbia Quarterly Conference. J. W. Lewis,
District Missionary Secretary.
E lizabethtown District.
J . H. Nicholson, district superintendent.
Bardsto\\'Tl, G, S. Wood; Big Clifty, W.
L. Lee, s upply; Big Spnng, A. R. Cooper:
Bradfordsville, T. B. Bandy; Brandenburg,
W. W. Slider; BuffaIo, S. Whitaker, supply ;
Cecilia. H. L. Rawlings, supply; Clarkson,
Roy Crenshaw, supply; Custer, V. K. LaFon, supply.
Elizabethtown, E. W. Weldon: Falls of
Rough, C. O. Montgomery, supply; Hardins·
bur g , F . B. Hulse; Hardinsbur g circuit, G.
G. Lyde. supply; Hodgenville, J. S. Curry;
Irvington, E. M. Keelor; Lebanon, J. D.
J ones ; Lebanon circuit, P. ,P. Napier; Lebanon J unction, L. O. Sullivant: Litchfield.
C. D. Owen.
McDaniels, J . M. Dye, sUP~1; Mt. Washington, M. D. Allen; Shepnerdsville, H. T.
Matthews; Sltepherdaville circuit, C. L.
Hulse ; Sonora, J . S. Vanada; Springfield, C.
F . Allen ; U pton, C. H . McGhee; Vine Grove,
A. N. Yancey; West Point, C. H. Skelton;

Large Type Red Letter

Bibl.
Lara-e Ion&, prtmer pronouncing t1~.
ref\erenCH and conoord&.u('e
"orell of
enriat In red. and I Ipecil l 'nlrlter fea t ure. Tbemes for the ~brlstl all Life
IUd
. SerJptu rea on S iu, Christ, J'lI ltb,
Saj\'l.Llon.
A beluUtul mOl'O<:COtal bLodlns w1tb
ovorllppln&, edace. No. 2600
Our speelal prlee postplld . . ....
•
Pentec:oltal Fubluhln&" Ilompatl,.
Loulnille Z Kenta e k,..

l..o.,."

$2 50

West View, J. L. Cartwright: Wolf Creek,
C. E. Peters, supply. K. A. Loy, chaplain,
U. S. Army. H. C. Sims, approvcd evan~Iist.
C. D. Owen, conference missionary
secretary. J. S. Curry, district missionary
secretary.
H enderson District.
Bedford Turner, district superintendent.
Caznville, O. R. Davis, supply; Clay, R.
G. Shaver ; Corydon, Powell Royster; DeKoven Mission , J. L. Banks, supply; Dix'on,
T. O. Kyle, supply; Earlington, W. H. Rus·
sell; Hanson, C. W. Simpson.
Henderson, Bennebt l\1em()rial, W. C.
Christie; Henderson circuit, A. H. Chandler,
supply; Henderson, First Church, J. W.
Weldon; Madisonville, G. W. Hummell: Marion, J. R. Noland; Marion circuit, C. G.
Oliver, supply; Morganfield, O. T . Nichols;
Morganfield circuit, A. L. Fraser, supply;
Onton, T. G. lla.ekney ; Providence, J . E.
Hartford; Robards, W. E. Sutherland; Salem, R. C. Nichols; Sebree, E. P. De8C()n;
Slaughters, L. F. Piercy: Smith ?tIills, S. A.
Matthews; Srugis, T . B. Williams; To1u.
A. H. Alexander, supply.
H. H. J ones, approved evangelist. O. T.
Nichols, district missionary seeretary.
Hopkinsville District.
Walter 1. Munday, district superintendent.
Allensvilioe circuit, H . A. Pullen; Cadiz,
T. C. Morrison; Cadiz circuit, T. O. Everitt;
Crofton, Clyde Walker, supply; Dawson
Springs, D. L. Vance; Eddyville and Saratoga, Elmer Ashby; Eddyville circuit, L. I.
Chandler.
Elkton and Bells, O. N. Hoskinson; Elkton circuit, C. P. Walton: Grand Rivers, J.
A. McDowell, supply; Guthrie, J . D. Morrow; Hopkinsville, A. R. Kasey; Hopkinsville circuit, L. F. Southern; Kirkmanville,
Joe L. Oa11, supply ; Kuttawa, T. R. Pick(More on page 16, col. 1)
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES

GO \ '1':II . ..\ . E.
(Bos ti c. No r tli Caroli na )
MiamI. Okla" Sc!8tem b('f JO· OctO'be r 10.
Okl"' bom. Cit)', k l. , O<! tO'ber 13·21.

U&It TOLET, R. G.
(1 3HI l'e rk.lome n Ave .. Readinl. PL'
Leb.n o n. P •. , September 29 ·0c tO'ber 3.
nurlocK, Md. October .-17.
Trumb.a uefl\1.ue. l'a., OcWber 19.
Suak6tOIVO, P ... OctO' ber 21.
flllt",JIIe. Fa.. October U.
Mardela Spr!.n&:_, Md .• October 25·r;O'v. 7.

R.U£< ••

,. ••

(G reer . S. C. )
Pontl.c. M:l c h.. Se ptember 19· Qttober 3.
POrt Uur O' n, Mlc b.. OctO'be r "·li.
MeadvllIc. Pa .. Oc tober 18·N O'\·cmber 7.

OLA OK, IlAllRT

(6701 },fonterey Bd.. LOI An aele-. ('.Uf.)
O t\nll. lDd .• Septembe r 3O·OctO'be r 10.
HlII.boro. 111.. October 11·20.
Gri nnell. l ow., Oc tober 21·31.

HOIlBS. E. O.

(Weatlleld. 1lI1nol_1
Stewardson, 111 .• Se~eDlbe r I · Oct obe r 1.
Bellrade, Mo .• Oc t o r 11·No,·ell!'>!r 1.

'L.

BltBOHEllBN JoIU ... ntl HllS, LOHEN
B lo.l'haaltoa.
(S O' UI' E Vani'elllt. 38 Srede rlck
Ne... YorK)
Bllb P oint. N. C .. September HI· October S.
S t. LO'ui" Mi n. QcJ:,ber ' ·21.
lllIkllart, Ind .. OctO'
8l·November H .
BRYANT, EA.BL B£NTON
(Son, ill't" 0/eeU l t, Cute r...uh!,. 111.)
Shelb),vllle, Ill.,
ptember 27 ·October 10.
Steward.ou, [II., October U·3l.

HODOIN.

o.

Indexed Bible $1.25

AnSOL.D
(Wilm ore. Ii,.)

UOW An D, FIELDING T .
(321 Commonwealth Ave.. Erlan8e r , 1'::1.)
Blnghl.mt.Qn, N. :r., Sellte m bc r 20· c tO' ber 3.
JeNE8. CA.111l0LL
(Hu.s.hvlHe, In d iana)
Denntaon. Ill.. Octob\'r .·11.
Marlcm. V •., October 24·Novembe r 7.
Open date-NO'vember 1.

nCBK, Jl 'B~i 18:\, Ealt J ordr..o. Vlc b.1
CIDrk8v~le. PI .• SCJ)r-embar 26·0ctober 10.

(DT.a ,eIJ,t • • !Iln l' eu With Electric a .... all . .
Oultar, Lo I . n. K.Qlu(
Sioul: Cl t :;r. 10"", Oc tO'ber S·17.
Dublin, I lld., Octobe r !?"·NO'vember 1.

(0.1111'10111, O hi o )

illmden. Ohio, October 4·17.
Hu ntington , W. Va .. October lS-31.
K

,

Lell:l ngtoD Ave., Wilmore.
7.
Sin A.utoDlo. Tt!J:aI. Septe.mber 26·0ctober 11'1.
P ikev ille. Ky ., Oc: tober 1'7-31
(60:)

K

ouAITAJN, .E. O. In. WIYE .

(1D'Vt.D&eU.t. I4UII1:.lIIlI, ISloj'en, CI11 Cill . lui. )

.i mon!!,c. 1'1. October 3·17.
Ea. t Liverpool, 0 .. October Z4.No1'. 7.

TEllKT , T . L .

(RO'. chd.le. lod l.u.)
Plttsbu rg b. Pa .• Oc tober 3·11.
Mc Keesport. P • •• October 19-31.

MILDV, E . C LAV

(PreaChe r, Son. EUD,ell.t, Y. P. W Orll:61.
B os 86, WUmon, K e ntu CK11
San A.ll tolllo, Tex., S ePt~ber 26·Qctobe r 10.
PikevWe. Ky., OCtober 1, ·31.

COIl0IlENOIJ B. B . • .
(BD1I1lQ..D, P • . )
KIDIU City. Mo.• S'eptember 29 Oc tober 10.

8 H4NK, R . A. AND MUS.
(B olt 317, Vlekabu rl'. Mlc b.)
l l cKeesPO'n. P ... September 2S,UC1O'ber 3.
B.Ule Creek. Mlell., October 2"·Ncftmoor 7.

A.....· NA E.

(!?l15 S, Ro~ k St .• OeD t rail. Waab.)
Portl.lId, OferOn. September I·O ctooo r 6.
LD. Anielu, calli., October.

Lexi ngto n, Ky').EP1"'OrtI:i. Octouer 3·17.
Statef;vlUe, N. ~., October 13·21,

(310 "A" St .• N. W ., BentO'nT'llle. Ark. ,
St. Clai r Shor&S.t _~[tcb .. Sept. !?7 ·Oct . 3.
Detroit, Mfch" uctober 4·11.
Canton, Ohio. October 18·31.

TH OMA8, REV. an d HRS. EUNE8T
t.utltt. »V'DleUa!. Slnl'era In ti MUBlcJ.III,
Uti ca, Michigan)
To ledO'. Ohio., OctQbe r 11 .31.
Gird letree, lord .• september 28·0clober 10.

HILLER . JAME8
(Rt. 17. Holt 630, I ndl.nlpoIl8. I nd.)
Garden City. ~lIcb .. S.ptember 19·0ct. 3.
New Martl n.vllle. W . Va .. OctOber 10·24.

WEST. E LVI N AND EDNA
(202 Penns yh'nnla A\·e .• Atben ... P•. )
BlnirhamlO'n, ~. Y., Sep tember 2O· 0ctO'ber 3.
Ope n dates.

Mll LLET, W. L .

OReV8E

.JOIIEPB
,
C1'I:-.nor e. K.n tuc k, )
Calhoun 0 • . , Octobe r 10·17.
Akron. Oklo, October 21·31.

( W.lh ondln &:, Ohio)
Preston, Nebr .• September 2Q·OCtober 3.
Leonar.vlllt. KID., October 4·11.
SailnalV. llieb.. OctO'ber 26·November 1.

DJ:N'l:ON. "em:
(1l.OO Lelln, tO D Ave .• &uoo. ObJo)
Bremen, Ind .. Septembez 21 · 0ctober 3.
Minerva, Ity., Octobe r 10·24.
Monroe. Web .. October 31·November H.

OVEULEY, E. R.

DUNAWAY. O. III .
(120 Teruce Dr., N. E., AtiaDta.. Q •• )
H O/l:lurllle, G... SeptelDber 27·0ttober 10.
P ell Cl t,. AI ... October 17·31.

PABK;Ell. J . R .

DUNK~l

W. B .

(~ Bemlock St.. Loul.svIl1e, K ,.)
AJeund rll, .y .. September l.2 ·Qctober 3.
Kn onllJe. Tenn .• October 10·31.

OA.DDJ8·."SER EVANOELIIiTIO P~T:r
(W lllona LaJr:e. IIldla u)
Je n!t1nl, K7 .. September 28·0ctober 10.
K,Don. 'Wash .. October 12·24 .
ChHl1eothe, Ohio. October 26·November 1.
OlBleN • .IAlD!8
(hub lh,ul'ell.t, ao I!hawtee .60"'1.,
Ft. 'l'tIomaa. K,. .)
Flint. Web., September 21·October 3.
A.lr:ro D. OhiO', October ~-1'T .
OBOO& J . W .
(Box 1&113. Bt, h P O'tu. N, C.)
Mab.ne, N. C., Septe mber 27·Qc tO'ber 11.

Gree(=o~il'iJ.a'b~. t;~·iem~:n~t.~tu~r) 10.

Vaney Sta 011, Ii), .. QotO'ber 11·24.
Wl cMta, KaD., Octobe r 31·Nuvemb\'r 14.

WIOGUT, C. F.
(P. O. DO':( 511. Cberry",We, N. C.)
San B1;!rnardl Do, Calif.• September :!4·Qct. 10.
Colton, C.IIt., QctO'ber 10·24.

PA UL, JellN
( P . O. Box 1136, Muocle. IDd)
lIIten.ll, Aabtl t'J' Semlnaf]', WllmO're, K,..

GOOD NEWS FROM THE KENTUCKY
MOUNTA I N HOLINESS ASSOCIATION
AT LAWSON, BREATHITT CO., KY.

P H ILPOT, .I. R .
(411 Jetre rao .. St., ,F'redoll il . KII.]
DanvlJle. Va.) &ep ~mbf'r n · Octoher 3.
GUnMro, Del .. October 4-17.
HamptO D, Va.. 'p¢.O'ber 18·31.
QUI NN. IUOOE!o'E
,
(909 !\to,!" 1'U1:00. S t .. I a d ta oa.po U•• I nd.)
Indl.naIWI I~: I nd,. Septem ber 2Q· Octobt'r 3.
Bowell. MlOll •• OQ,obe r 18·111.
R I CB.AUDSON, H. a.
(SOO N Leltl ~to• •h (' .. W ilmore K,.)
lAniley, Ky. , Sep-km .... r 28-0ctO'ber 10.
ElwO'ud, Ind,. October n·2-J.
Wa,sbln&:ton, Ky .• O~tober 2.'j·N'ovember l4.

OF MBlJR

ril
T

OI)G C

I A Y

WILLLUUI, B. GILB.E.RT.
(ill R omeatnd A~. , ColUnDwood. N. J.)
CO' n ntb. N. 1'., Se ptember 28·0clobe r 10.
Glen. fl'.1l1 N. Y.• OctO'ber 12·24
W eSt mo nt. N. J ., OctO'be r 3] -NOVember H.
WJL80~·. D. E .
(Ge neral E"'.ngellat. S8 Frede rtck St .• BJlI l' bI . ·
to'n. New York)
H lih Poi nt . N. C" September 19 Qctober 13.

(H:I No. Leltlnl ton Ave .. Wil mo re. Ky.)
Marlon. I nd .. September 21-0ctober 3.
Burke, N. Y .. October 10·24.
M.dlaon, III., October 31·November H.

aT Te BE

CU OSEN VESSE LS
or Tbe Ih,mlln E le me nt In U OIIU6!i1 ....... . 2Sc
SECIJIII T 'l' IN CHIU ST,
o r ]iep' by the IndwellJn'l ' Cb rl .ft .. , .... .. . . 2.k
WII\' DO TIlE IUGUTEOUS SIJFFEU ? ..... . ~
A SECON D GRA CE ... .......... .
. ..... 25e
WUY U,\l'T IZE UY SPUlNKLUro'G .......... 2lkl
A II I UD 'S £1'1-: VIE W OF GO D'S l'LA..~ .... . ~5c:
l-"Ive Co plea tor $1.00
l'£NTECOS rAL l' UllLI S UI,NO COllP,\ "'"
Loul"'il le ! J{entud. ,..
JUl.IUVT, O. W.
(152 m. PI I t St., And.bo l , N. J j
Pue blo, Colo.. Oct o be r 11· No vember ;.

LINOI CO KE. 1".
(H2 J etrenon St., Olry, Inti.'
Atllntl. 0 ... September !?O· Oct o be r 3.
Nubrtlil'. TenD .. Octooo r 4·11.
Detroit. Mlcb., Octobe r U·November 1 .
M ~GBlE.

OU Vn() n. JOHN It.
(Itt. 4, Wln,to o ·Balem. N. C.)

OODO, DJ:. W,

KENNEDY, RODERT oJ .
(Preacher .nd 81n,er, P.O. BO'S 111. D.II ... Tu.)
MO'reb ou.e. MO' .. September 2O·0clobe r S.
PluevUle. La .. OctO'b\'r 4·11.

KIlTCH S ISTEK!!
(Slnl'en IIld PI.ylng E vaUle lllt1 U S W . llu!
Street , Leb.nO' I . P •. )
IW)'eut ord. P •. , September zg·O ctobez' 10.

,

(WUmore.
y.
lLI."fl.eld, N. C., September Z7·0clober O.
t>IDvUle VI., October 11'1-24.
Summ:ertleld. N. C. October :!:i-November 8.
Ru ue ll SpriuP. Ky., NOTeml.!er 9·22.

$1 25

Rev. lohn R. Church, D. D.

KBI..IdIB. J . OUVAN AND WIFE

U IJ USXIII , l utV. &IU' 111'18. EDDlB

Neat In s ize, good print, flexib le. ove r ·
lapping edJ~ DlO' r ocot . 1 blndln~. A vel',.
ullu s ual va ue. No. ::!10
Special Price. . • ..............
•
Pe nteoco. lal J' u\) lislt ing- Compan y
Louiullle :! Kentucky.

BOOKS BY

JOIIN!!ON, ANDREW
(Wilmo re. Keotuc k1)

J el. Okla .. October 17-31.

VALLa8, O. u .

Lo r,"e black prO' l\ ou ncl na- type. reIet·
eneu. c h",,)tet numbers in tl g ure!!, w ords
M Chf l.s t In red In Ne w Tes t.ment .nd 1\\1
t be o/O'Ph CC iea refe rring to' Christ In tbe
Old . es tnmeu t m. rked wltl) a at.r, bellu,
II fn l m orocoo t. 1 binding with Zipper. S l~
(j x 8x tl... Inc h th ick . NO'. :!OOZ.
Our s pecial
price PO'Stpaid
I·~ "t eeotln l PubUd,Inl' Company
Louin·m e 2 li e ntn~k J'.

.. .... .... .. $2.50

HI CIiS, L4Wl\ESCX U.
(Pelha.m . Teno./
M o ntea~le, T en u .. Septe mber 2IH ... ! t o ber 10.
Nuhvll e, T e nn., October 10·31.

BRASUER, J . L.
bAtt.lla, A.1ab. m.)
Steubenville, MO'. OctO'be r 3· 11.
Blr m lnlbsm, AI •.• October 21·31.

(IA.1tN)l:8. O. O.

Red Letter Zipper Bible

UAlfDT, G. M.
(B ox 3-4, Flo rence, A.l.b.m.)
Dave nport, l ow •• OctO'ber 6·1i.

The five recent revivals in the outstations proved to the faithful pastors what
the accumulation o f constant visiting in tho
homes, the preaching of the Word in all 01
its fulness in the regu lar services, and
other pastoral duties would do. The results
were most gratifying in souls praying
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through to vital salvation in the forgiving
of their sins and then going on in to Canaan.
The many outpost stations are all supplied
with pastors even in these days of big
salaries. This sacrificial group of men and
women trust God fully for all their needll.
The summer campaign ended in a grantl
camp meeting where shouts 01 victllry wcre
beard from the saints who attended from
the ouutatiotls and from distant poi nts.
The altar was filled with -seekers many
times. T his was the largest camp of aU
the nirreteen held thus far by the Association. We thank God for his mighty power on it and for the good supply of materi.tl
food to feed the people.
The Mt. Ca.nnel H igh School opened its
18th year September 2. The three domnitories are overcrowded, with the overflow in
the attic and in the president.'s cop:.age.
The warding students are here from fourteen counties in Kentucky. The day students come from over the mountains around
Mt. Carmel .school. The consecrated facul ty
labor on without salary and love the work
,more and .more.
The Kentucky Mountain Bible Institute
began its twelfth year September 14 with
an increased enrollment. The Principal anu
her competent staff of men and women arl,]
all at their po!:.t of duty p roving the joys of
a dch and deep holiness ministry. Three
years of college level wOl'k are a great asset in the training of our young people who
&l'e called into life-time service for .the
spread of scriptural holiness, the pivotal
doctrine of tho Bible, as J ohn Wesley said,
<the r.fe t.nodisb 'Were raised up to "spread
scriptural holiness over these lands."
Our many Ifriends will be thankful to
know that God answered prayer for our
farm. We trusted God to have Ure 1011
acres at $45.00 each all paid in one year,
J uly, 1942-1943. It was all paid for by tJUlt
time and $100.00 over. P raise God for his
love 'a nd eare and for t.he dear friends who
invested in an acre or more. God bless and
reward you each one. IY OU have halped in a
far-reaching investment toward the spread
of holiness through Eastern K entucky.
Many of our mountain boys and girls are
working thoeir way through our seven years
of training by helping on this farm . W e
are now trusting the Lord to raise up
friends to send us $1,000 to equip, fertilize ,
and fence. the farm, fifty shares at $20.00
fach. Already eleven shares have been paid
for.
Weare planning to build three new
churches this year. We can get enough
finished Jumber from the lumber company
to the amount of $500.00 for each one. The
rough lumber we can buy here. We havs
started ,a church fund in the bank in order
to begin building in <the spring of 1944.
Miss McConnell's 'b ook, "The P auline
Ministry in th~ Kentucky Mountains," bas
.p roved agrea.t source of help to God's people. It has had a ,g ood sale of over 2,200
copies in less than a year. Order directly
frcmt Lela G. McConnell , La.w80n, Breathi tt

Counl y, Ky. Price $1.00.
We covet your earnes t prayers cont in ually. You t oo, will share in the rewards
here and hereafter as you lay up treasures
in heaven through your !help in t.his vital
interdenominational holiness work of faith
in the mountains of Eastern Kentucky.
" H E BARE T U EM AND CARRIED
THEA1."

The storm is past.-and I have learned of
God,
His ,great deliverance known. By staff and
rod.
He s afely brought me through, my Shepherd He.
Tender and streng He bare and ca.rTied me!
By rocky mountain pa~s where lightnings
Bashed
And, fierce and wild, great thunders roared
and cruhed,
He bare me in His ar ms, a frightened child,
But hushed by Him, my Shepherd, mighty,
mild.
I love Him so, this One who cares for me,
That I would wish all passers by might sec
His arms about me, hear that sweet, calm
voice,
And, seeing, come; then would my heart
rejoice.
Mabel Chandler HarL
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BOOKS FOR
BOYS AND CIRLS
DELlonT..-tlL
WITn

tNTEllt: 8T·FI LLED

8TORLEli

A WUOLE80UE CRR I ST I A,."l
ATlltOSPllERJ:l

UEAtlTU·U' .L\' PIUNTED ,L..... D BOUND
_I. TJll> SUOAR CREEK GANG
. • .. . .... ...• . ..... . . ..••.. . •... raul Rukhcolu
.. . .. a roWekin&' boy ItOry that aDY real.
wlde· &1\·a\l:e bo,. 'Irl.Il Ilke, full of Iction and
eJ:c1tement. I.O(\. IU about tbe Id'euturH ud
eJ:periell(.'U 01 re.1, lIve boy....
eoc
_ReIJ~Out Teleuope.
-4. WE KILLED A DEAR .•.•. . r a ul O u tche••
Bere II a book that will keep
boy curled
up III hU ehUr.
eoe

I.D'

~.

FU ltTDER ADVF.NTURES OF TlIl!:
8t1GAll (lR.r.l!l K OA....... a . . . .. • • .. r.ul Ol1t(lIen.
lI.... ud out what happelll wbell tb6 "ranlr" 1lIt1

-

caulbt In an unb_ted cablD llurtDr a blluard.

- t. THE SUGAR OllEEK GA..."lO GOES
CAHPfNO ......•.• . ...•...••.. • PaUl n utch,",
The bl" blue lake and tbe apaC'loua ,reeo fo r ·
eat provide Ideal bac:k.J7ound f or mo~ thrUllo&,
Idventu,., of (hie merry buoe b Of boy..
100
-... TUE SUGAR CREEK GA.-.....O IN (l IlJOAOO
Paul D oUb. _
The bon find th e Ilrb u In tbe bl, dty u too
d tlll' aod tull of Intertat.
-6. Tl£E SVOAR CREE'1i GA....... a IS SCDOOL.
1'.01 U nRbtID.
I n Id1"8n ture and play. Ind now 10 ,c.bool thHe
, Is bo,.. . tUl blVe pient.1 ot tUII.
eoo
-1. MYSTERY AT SUOA.ll. CREEl\;
Paul notcheo.
A coon hunt. ft PIIrty It Old MIlII Paddler',
cabln ftn d I fu-:IU"e from JUIUee III Id(\. to
tbe my a te ry I ll d a d venture ot tbls atory. eoc
-L TIrE TIIREE HAERS ..... Bertha D. lIeer,
"Cl'IlIdnw of S to 12 ; HI"I will el,e r ly dC1'our
tbe . tory. wblle Qhrirtlln paretlU wi ll eoJo,
read lllg It to tb e .mlll tott."-S unUy Ikb . .t
Timet.
--:. TUl!: B ,Uns' (lURISTlIAS

too

Duth. O . )'fCHIli

BOOK REVIEWS
"OhJ'ltt For Ame rIca ." Rev. B . 11'. Dean. ne·
veil. 80 paget. $1.00.
We ClU be ,cry tha.Dld'ul that there ue tho"
ChrLstillU leadDn ..... ho yet believe lD mill eno'
,eU l m. " brlat li'Or America" uot only makH I
pica tor I ,reat mo,eme.nt of rna.. efltlWLIm In
AmCt'Ie.. but. in I 'OfT detailed WI ),. ,1'8 lb,
tecbnlq.w for luocelful ma.. e'aIll:'tllam. A
tbrlllln,. acc:oullt o t the clty· wid e meetUJI' beld
lu blttone Phlladelpbia I. JiveD. GYaoleUlu
Ind pa.lton wbo are l nte n»tl'ii lD m. .1 eYl.Datl·
IIfD w ill read "('2Iri.st li'o r A..merl<:a" wllb Wl'b
interut and Ireat profl.t.-C. W . G raDl.
" Wby Jewa Are FUlecu ted." C. J . Str:lekl ..nd.
Speda.lty Book Co. 26 p.. ,ea. pnce :lOc.
" Wby Jewl A re Perlecuted" r1lCOuntt tbe un·
apealr.able lutrerln.: Inftlc ted Oil tbe J ewl-per·
tlcularly tho l e of tbll fenerauon a.nd theu ",v(lli
the SCrlpturel that rela e to lueh Ictlf'1t7. "Wltb
approrlmarely one·t.hlrd of al l lbe world" JIJWlab populatio n alrHdy w tre rlDl ll1de.erlhlble
and unbe.rable peri'eC:ution. at tbe band. Of
Herr Ultle.r and W. lanl ol Hxual poervert~l
a report It.teIl that Bluer has b .... toed lbat II
he ~ tbat be II dea.nItely ,"oln&" to lose tb.
war be will put to d8llth all Jewl U,lur lD Nul
occupied countrt" befo re Jrt,.lDl t bem up: II be
winl tbe n r be wUl put them to d<eltb anyway.
Whelber O!tler U,.ft!I or d l" Jew. wUl .Ull be
perlecuted In one form or 1.l10tber in oue !!GUlltry or a nothe r ." The author gl1'ea hil rKJ,OUI
Clcr lptural) ill tbl. ,olume.-<l. W . OraD t.
"Ood', U n.peakable Olft,"
Perry F. I1aloea.
ZondeM"aU. l.24 pa~. Price '1.00.
ThlI f'olume II the re:3ult of t blrty··II,e yean
of ubaUltive reaet.rc h tb:roulrh Lbe Scrtpture. In
tbe field of C hd ltel o t:\HJ meratore It w1l1 takl
Ie. place .. a ~ on .. tlle ~t . "he trend o r tb.
autbor·. tbl llk iur w aho.... u by bll e,b.apte r titletl:
A Pre-eJ:I.ta .t J C!!1UI. A Divine J ... u .. JHU' a
Creator, A V lr~·Bo"" Jesu., A H uman. J..ul, A
Slnleu J I'Ql I, .A Scrlptu re-TrU.t1n r Je.OI, A
Cruelflet J MllI. A, BodUy Resurrcted J.ol. A
"Jrb Prl eln~ .fellu. , aud All lhaIt" Jeaua.
WUh • ~ltodc'e of •
o rt~aJ 11.l1,uare- of
the BlbJoe. tb,u autbor r e,.ealI the root mfllll.la . .
or tbe wor dl U4 clIrlOee III..,. pOint.. Tbb
will proye a
val n&ble retef't'Jl.CC Tolurne tor
the paltor or tuebef' who dtt lrw to .~k on
t be rreat fund ~ntala of OUt Ob rilUan ralth. a.
they related them.el'u to o ur Lord. I 1681 Dr.
J-Jalnel makee a worthwhtte cOlltributlon tn bl.
fine yolume.-C. W. GNl nt.

re_

The OII rt l tm lll-tlole a dven tnro of tbe.e 11 ....1,.
triple tt In t b. atmQilPbue Of a Chr1.tlau
home.
tGo
-3. TIlE TIUPLETS IN nUSINE8S.
Ilflrlh. O. Moo re
A aand,. .ta.Dd. new friend. In(\. .omeooe wbo
mled, help relll,. &'lve the youn , a terl lome·
tblng to do In tw. Itory.
eoo
- I. TUE rn l PLETS GO 80UTli
Berth. D. Heart
'.l1be Bier triplett Ire &:olur to 1I'loridl to ,.IIU
their Aunt Mlr,.. Wl.l1t to ,0 Ilong1
toa
-:I. TilE TIUPLET8 OVER J . O. Y.
J}ertha n. Moor.
Read bow tbe,. broadcu t
ataUoo :r 0 y .
go t tbelr plctur~ In. tbe piper aIld eotertalned
tbelr lum mer ,llltort.
too
-41. T H E TIUP LET8 00 PLACER
Bertha B. Moore.
Go wltb the Bur ch1 ld.ren 011 a boat ride w1t b
" DId" aud 10 alrpll.De trip w llb a bmOu.
vl.sttor.
Me
- ,. TUE TRlPLl!:TS SIGN UP
............................ Derlh. D. lIIoo re
W ltb evel70" elae IlglliRr a p fo r IIOmethLn,.,
tbe tri plett write op an Icreemeat of their owu
and ,Ip It when tbelr puentt make ada,.
IInrn ry of tbeir borne.
lie

0,..,

_ RUIIITY

..... .. ......... ... . Fh.ak

VAlId_berg

Youo, people or Mrly ' teen "0 wUl U.kG tblt
boy with the rutt , hair who jUlt 41da' , aeem
to fit loto llfe. Theu be found the Chrl.t:l.eo
WIY. CAce 12·111) .
teo
-AT TlIE LITTLE "'"tTE CABIN
Hart . .. 8d1CH1 UaD d

L ittle Jlck and hia two pal., Beaslt! and BOilule, ba,.e a lot of tun seeln_r God'. haodlwork
10 nature. u.s1 01r Oraudpl COOk'. &'Uden . . a
buutln r Irou n4.
100
-GEORGE O F

TilE PAU80NAOE

81l11e McKJn .. on Hllla r
red·bLlred mJnllter'. IOn brlop a real
Sunday Se.bool to lbe t ou,hest ,"In&, of bOYI In
tbe tOWD.
eoe
-THE llAUR I80N . tOAD lO'STERV
T~

.J.hn lSeehtfol

Doreen Matt.he\",. 12. ot H ont Konl baDiled
I mylte.ry . 0 1I'ell ber lI lddy <:ailed ber tile
"Ace Detecu1"e." (A.re 12·111).
eoe
-LITT LE FOLKS' Ln''': OF JESU8
AJJce Spee(er
A refrelb1111' new Ilfe of Orbt w1tb tbe at1II0.pl!e" ot the Four Oo.peb well pru erTed
In lanrualre 8\l ltable for cl:Illdren 6 to 10 yean
of I'~. l'Jeu tlfull y Utu l trated wllb :!:S tullpage plctuf'Oll.
tooo
P ENTEC08TAL l' UDLtIlUL"lO CO MP,\h,r
'(.ou l",llIe e Reoillek',..
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(Continued from page 13 )
erill.
Laiayet.te, E. L. Tabor; North Cadiz circuit, J. A. Vire; Nortonville, V. C. Capps ;
Pembroke, Chapel Hill, 1. H. Owen; Princeton, E. S. Denton; Princeton circuit, J. R.
McAfee, reti red supply; Smithland, E.
Hartford; Smithland circuit, H. N. Baldwin, supply: Trenton, J. P. Booher.
L. 1. Chandler, chaplain and director of
education. Kentucky State Penitentiary,
Eddyville. R. K. Huise, chaplain, U. S.
Army. A. D. Lewis, chaplain, U. S. Anny.
i:dwin Freeman, chaplain, U. S. Navy. Elmer Ashby, district missionary secretary.
Louisville District.
R. V. Bennett. district superintendent.
Beechmont, F. J. Sanders ; Bethany, W.
W. Sheph-erd, J. P . Shepherd, supply, associate pastor; Broadway, B. W. Napier; Calvary, R. ll. Garris'On; Coopers, F. B. McClure; Crescent Hill, J. G. Akin: Davidson,
C. A. Humphrey; Epworth, W. A. Grant.
Fourth Avenue, l. l'tI. Hargett; Grace, K.
R. Dillon; Hazelwood, R. B. Prentis; Highland, W. W. Lantrip; Highland Park, C. C.
Jones ; Jefferson Street, J . W. Averitt; Jeffersontown and Fern Creek, W. F. Huddlesten; Market Street, D. M. Spears; Marcus
Lindsey, G. P. Rebertson: Middletewn, G. P.
Stamer; Mill Creek, T. T. Frazier; Meunt
Helly, J. L. Piercy; Oakdale, A. H. Greg'Ory.
PGrtland, R. W. Raaf; St. Luke, D. R.
Peak; St. Matthew, M. L. Dyer; St. Paul,
R. H. Shert: Second Church, J . W. Rayburn; Shelby Park, William Weiler; TrinityTemple, C. F. Vogel, H. J. Ray, associate
paster; Virginia Avenue, W. C. Frank;
West Broadway, A. C. J ehnson; Wesley, E .
C. Lampton; Wetstein, W. P. Gorden.
H . R. Short, executive secretary, Board
'Of Christian Educatien. W. E . Cassell, prof esser, Kentucky Wesleyan College. H. M.
Jehnson. professer, Emery University,
Cand.1er School 'Of Theelegy. E. O. Harbin,
assistant secretary, ~neral Beard 'Of Educatien. E. R. Overley, appreved evangelist.
P. G. Logsden, directer 'Of U.S.O., under
auspices of Louisville Y.M.C.A. W. N. Tayler, chaplain, U. S. Army. W. T. l\iiller,
chaplain, Deaceness Hespital.
Chester
Phillips, left witheut appointment to attend
school. attached to Wetstein Quarterly Conference . D. A. Seamands, left without appeintment te attend schooi, attached te
Fourth A venue Quarterly Cenfer ence. W.
P. Gorden, district missionary secretary.
Owensbere District.
Summers Brinsen, district superintendent.
Beaver Dam, I. P. Crenshaw; Beech
Greve, Everett Hudsen, supply; Bremen,
Hebert Miller, supply ; Calhoun, J . R . Gunn:
Centertewn, R. J. Hardisen, supply; Central
City, S. J. Henninger: Cleverport, W. H.
Hiclrersen; Dexterville, te be supplied.
Depoy, Finley Hardison, supply : Drakesboro, B. W. Landreth; Dundee, T. C. HoweU; Ferdsville, Charles Ball; Greenville. J.
C. Rawlings; Greenville circuit, Roy May-
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YOUN G PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE
C01loTESI'EST I ~' BIZ)';.

i\TTltA CT n~ 1::\- APrEAIIASCE.

surEII I O I' I N Q UAl-I T \'

. o lld leather h lodlo" with
iA1rse. cleili. euy to r ... d
I)·pe. Clia pter numbert lu
In red. Klnll' Ja nl~ Y('ul on.
ver)' IIlio. wh ite opaque
headband, and Uluker.
I'· rolltl.pleee, pre,entll-

ud Answer..

A new COllcord·

Specimen 'Of Black Face Type

PF.,:sr.
L~..&~.;.W~?l&z
tli. la tlle talterucle . t tho coner...
;'~'~~~~';::~~~'i WI~ ouucell.
pall'CI

ii

ot nlilp. In colora.
Stamped hi iold on bllck
most popular young people', B ible)
DilJlo i . a good ",Iue at $UiO
pOltpald ........ . ....... . ............
•
~anle In J:'old. sr.c enn.

$4 00

Same II abo"e .... Ith Zipper .........................
co.• Loulrvllle :! Ky.

pp.~ ·rE('OsTAL PUUJ~I SUl:-lG

hew, supply; Hartferd, J. L. McGee; Hartford circuit, W. F. Sharpe, supply : Hawesville Statien, H. T . Sharp; Lewisport,
Charles Mitchell; Livermore, F. W. Cex.
Maceo, C. K. Dickey; Mount Meriah, C.
R. Hodges, supply : N(le Creek, D. R. Gan&,
supply : Owensooro, Brcckinridge, A. C.
Bewles; Owensbere, Settle Memerial, R.
H. Wade: Owensbore, Third Street, C. C.
Sledge; Owensboro, Weodlawn, F. M. Glever: Owensbor'O circuit, H. A. Pullen, Jr.;
Rochester, K. K. Andersen.
Rockport, E . W. Prentisj Sacramente, to
be supplied; Stephensport, W. P. Smiley.
F. M. Glover, district missienary secretary.
PERSONALS.

$4.25

Red Letter Concordance
Bible
The 8hoe ot page :i.z:li,4.
loch. Weicht 2f ouncel.

ThlckrlL'"

l~

Tbe Type I, clear. black Ind Will aplleec!.
All wordl or Cbrllt are printed In red . .
T he Rlndln " ia or Il
fine quality or Kratt
lcat her "·!tb o.-erlapplnr
COVtu.
Tbe Bible II
etlmped in io ld on back
and blckl.oon~ Tbe
headbllu'J, belp tbe ien·
e ral Ilppcarlllee of tbe
Uible.
Other Yfatu ru Include
PrOlt'ntallon PI"e, Io'amII), R efilter, Synop.le It
bead of t'lcb cbaptt r.
and ,U c blpter Dum~fI
In flCurU.

,"k

BIBLE ngADEH'S U EL I'S

Rev. Andrew Jehnson writes he has a
'g eod meeting at Mt. Washington, with Rev.
Allen. H e is new in Mt. Voernon, Ill., in a
revival meeting. Dr. Jehnson has been busy
all year and has had some remarkable revivals. He is well recemmended by such
men as Bishep A. J. Moere, E. Stanley
Jenes and Rev. Paul S. Rees, whese statements I give t.elow:
Te Whem It May Concern:
I have ceunted Brether Andrew Jehnson
'One of the Gemeral Evangelists 'Of the
Church, among my dearest friends fer many
years. He is !l. genuine Gespel preacher deveted to the highest and best spiritual inrerests 'Of the Church and the redemption
of: the werld . I am happy te cemmend him
te my brethren.-Arthu r J . !\Ieere.
Te Whe m It May eoncetn:
Dr. Androw Johnson hal Peen knewn by
me :fer many yurs. He is a,n a ble and efficient evaqgel4t. He h a~ a lo~ for the
Werd 'Of Ced a rJP is a f aithful expounder
of it.-E. Sunl er Jones.
While it 11' true t hat ne two men are
alike, there is a ~ns e in which some moen
stand out with taT" treater individuality
than others. Thfs is netably true 'Of Rev.

BE
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TheaI' helps 1rlelude:
A splendid ODncordanee..

A !:Jarmony ot tbe GoRpell.
AD lndex of &:rlptural Pro per Namel.
MlPI printed In colo ra.
There are IISoO nUmerOtlR artlcl ('R and
tollie. In c lud ing "!low t..o Stud y the Blble,~
by Mo ody. '''l'he Sunday School Teacber'.
UBI' ot the Bible." by Illahop Vin cent.
"The Christian W o rhr Ind
Ills IJible," etc , etc. .... ......
•
We b4\'~ a Dlhle ,vltb IIhutraUon. and
refe ren cee. No. 1:160, wltbout red
letter. and concordance, price. .
•
Pentel!ol 'al " ub. Co .• Loul .... iIIe : K y.

$1 25

$1 50

Andrew Jehnsen, Wilmere, Ky. Te his natural endowments 'Of a penetrating mind, a
keen sense of humer, a marveleus mastery
of the mether tengue, and a flair for public address, Ged has added the spiritual
equipment 'Of a warm heart, an insight into
Scripture, and an unRagging zeal for
evangelism. [take this means of confess·
ing my faith in the sincerity with which he
goes abeut his appointed task year in and
year 'Out. H is wide experience in church
revivals, camp meetings, and BibJe Confer·
ences qualifies him f er meeting all kind!
'Of situatiens and all types of human n~.
- Pa ul Rees.

